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.. ' ', : :':"':'>~his . work ' is, s ' a~rveY.' of three 'srea's 'of the "le~;1c6n ' . ' . . ' "~ 
_~+--::--~- -~~ the FrelI;bd ialec; " • po~~n~ fcap~S~.(jeor~; :on\ 1 
, . . . " '~" '. Newf6.uno~and' e · Pbrt'-~u .. Port , 'Pen1ne~la,- as seen through . . 1 
.; ~ ' ~~ .' • I , • . ' • • ~"" _ , <' ~. ' j. 
~h~ ·ideolecte;. of thre~ o(t'h~ ·comrit.ul1ty'B ·m~le residents. ' f · ~ 
. , .- . .. . , ' , , ;.,' ." , " , ", -- " .- .' " '.': ' . \ ' .' . '1 
T-h.a ,.tilre·e are·a ·s . examined! .are .the ' iml1o;rtant and · typical '. <} . 
" .:,- ., .... . . , .' , .. , ' .,.,' ,.' ,. " .. ·c: ~ ':, : '.- . , . ':'. ' ':., ...... , .. :Jf .... , 
. ;j ... qc'cupatl0.ns .of'. , fishing, farming and , ·c~rpentrY .. · .... ,'. ' . .- " -: '.; ':.f;, ; . ' 'fr . 
~- .:~ ~,-' -~~" >'~~--: < ~ __ '-:",.' , · " . ' unt'1 .1 " ~~~~ri~lr· t :~i~·~ti~. re'~ear~~ :: '~~-~ ·:.b'~en~ '~~~e;ta:ic~~·. , . . $ ' . ... '; . " '" ',! '. i' 
.... , :'. . .". .. . a~o~g'; ~e~foundland ~. ~ . Fre~ch :~i~o:;i-~y ~~~ :'1te:': ~~i:tUf~ .:: . :'T·~l:s· .. ;.: :;' '.' " ': :~" . ::.:./. j:' ",:, ./ 
:.,, :, ,; ." ~U~~~r1~a.~n~;'nt~i bu ~i?n~o ~~e .. ~~o~i~~n'beb~~ < ':,; .... ' . ....  .•. "'" 
,. . , '. " , studies dev.o·ted · to' the :.language·~nd . f.·Qlktor.e· o'+,. )~Emch. '." ', : , .' \ 
.. '.: , ' ", > ••..  ·}~~f,~\ind~~~d~r.. . ~~ . a : ~~oad~r cont, xt .'u .o,~nbe.~~';)1<~~X ." ...... i f. '· .... . 
,;: ~ .; ! , :. ,. ... -:' . pe:rt '-o~ . the:. on-golng study' of' French 'a'" 1 t " ie . ~po~~n j,n . :.' . -.... ..:. " :'~~~,<!~ .. : .. .. 
" '/: .' ...• ' ~ : '-: ~ca~~~a and .. N·6rth ~er1~~. ·in. :~~·n~z:~ii· ·:. ~ , ' :''':.:.:'' , . ~ __ ., ~" . . ",,,,!' . ::-· .. :/ t ~~·· .. ,~ .. 
':.', . ,~~ ~,"' . : ." :. '" ,'. --:." . '.' I": '" ·~.he . in~~o~u~.t:~ri . C_ha~~.~~<~~~,~~~n~ · ',~ ,r~;.~:· ~o.t:eB .. o~:':.th'~. ·':~': ·; .- . . ' " .:. J .. 
';":. '. K:. ; .'/ ' . or~gin~. ~f .Fr.e~ch-::-~peal.d~g,. Ne:wfo~ndla~dEM'B, a~d: d~.i3.cusee~ _ . .. ': .' , . ' i' '" 
,k .'. .... '-· the· , b~oad· . a:im,B .'of: :t~is~u'rv~Y; ' ,at:tempt1rigtQ ' Bh~w: ·how,it!·' ..  · .' '.".' -,-,' .... :. r.·::.·; ; .. .. 1.. ,.': .. ",~ .:~~~~ ;\~t6:· l)~th::lO·c:ai·--a~d ,7~~~~~ri~:~ . :9o~ce~n :rif .~~h6l~~.e .. " .. ' .' '.':':':" .<': .. ··,i. : . . '.. '. '. 
" . '.. ' f'.' ' : ,>. " wi tbFre';ch "~; ~~o~thAiJJer~Can}~~ag.,;, ', Yu!ther; ' " , . •. ... ...•. / .' ...• ... . ., t' 
.' .' ';f ~ ' . . ' ". :.< \"" . ···:. ::~ ·7ogra~h1c~.~ . ~ot!: ?~ .: ~ro~:~ .. ~ed :. o.n . ~~ch ' :1rtf~rmant ,~:~i~~'i. ·, .. \ ' . '/ ...... "",: . . '! ... ' .. 
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. problp.~.s · enr·.(iuntered. · ~nd ~'aseib] e 'l:Dcunae' in cthl~\; .t~ , 
" , '. . . ' . ~. . 
• ·:Chapter's . t~':OI ' thr.ee and four p~.~ae~f·the ' mn 'teriail~ oit 
. ,.. . . I 
. " . ; .. ' . 
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;h- I < ~aCh in J-ornant.. l~eBd~"n tageo f' l en"thy ~uo til tio . • i. 
:" . ;{c ,' ," ' . ~ . ··;:tl1e.t·',th·ey provide. 1.~xi:ca.l ::data · in dont~x.t· •. ··E~ch . . ! )1nl~' 
",':".; ~ .. . : .. ' -:: ': .... . :ia :' BU~~Ri:'~~ed' ' i~ ' ·g·~~~r'~l . :f.aSh~o'n,> ~·ri: · Eng'Ush:;' . ·NP~ . . t , ' lfdf\;~ " " , ... : 
';;" : .. , , . .. .... .. ' , . . : ..... "" .. ' ........ , .. .. ' ./ ,/ -" " \ . : .' ' ." .. , •. .... . :'.: ' , ',, ' 
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. ' T .wiB.h to e~~es.~ ~y sincere ' B.pprec·fat1~n and 't anks·· .. 
. . . '\ .. ... . .' ~ ': ' .. 
. to' ail my informar,t'a. at· Cape . S·t. ' d·eorg6:'.who . so . D.bl'~ff,-tnglS: · · ..., 
• '\ '.1. 
prov,id'ed : th~ . 11h~rB.tf9 · da:te. 'fpr this the·sis.: p~1;c' i~al1Y" 
. ' . ' .'" . 
" Mr. Willy Rob'i~,M~. · Ch~r'¢i~ "Cormier t . a.,ndMr. · ~anuel ''', 
. . ... . . . . 1"' " ' .. ,. . .'. 
· ... :'" . '.. ' < oa·ep~ .. ~: t:J .~~.r;jO·", ) ~ ~!imon~ . :~·.~~s:t .. hi·s.a .. th.~~k M.r,S ~ ,v~r'~tllc~J . / . t:. 
' . . ' :.~ "' ~ . \S/~O~}: .Nf l ; ·; J~e , ,~e.nol~. ~: :~h~ , ~\~\~ed . w~t? :. t.h~ ~-a~: .... ~~~e.n~cr~p~ .. i l . • ' .. ' '~: , . ' . 
;: .. :. " ':," ...... : . ... .. .... : .. ti.?n~; . Mr •. ~~"b~rt : C?r~i-:r? .. ~~d)~~ .... ??d :~;r~:, . ·.1\~t~l1'rw~.~l~~ :"~ / .' ... .-:. ·.·.<:1 ::, : 
.:,: .. ,~. ~:.-).,.:~ "',' ) " .: : . , ... . j :.,:'. ! . Bh?·til~ · . ~'i~e . al'~,q , to, th-a~k '.P~O e,asor.·. GaRt.o·~: ~l.il :ong, ./:" .. ",' , .:: i,· · ··. 
', ' , '. . . , . .( !. < , . , ' . • • • . ' . ., \ '. .' , ; ' • ' . .. 
.  >,'. :~'. It' .. :.: . .-. /' y;. ' .. ' .' 6.f· ..  t~v-e'i '1. ~n:i'v~rei ty fI6~ · p:e,rmi~.:siO~ . :to,: ~J ~' · his<E~o·u@te.> ·>< ,· .:; ',' '. '. '... ,.:.I . ~. · : · 
· . .': . . ,/ .. .. ' : .. ... .... :: ... ", .. ',,' .' ,,~ . -----....,." 11 ; .. ;" ..... ., '}. ,. " 
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CHAPTER ONE . 
INTRODUCTION ~ 
. a .· . 
The aim' of t~is . Bur~ey" i..~t~ de8~~{~e"'!"the 
" thr~e aepe9'te, of the French 'dialect 
.. 
.: ' 
Cape · St. ' ; 
. . 




.• : :J'.:' . 
, ,,'.:: ' 
' :":'t~ 
, :'5; 
'. : .....  f~ _ .. I -t ' ' \ t 
Georg~' ~Cap-St"-Georges), 'on' ,the 1?ort-a -Po~t peninBula ."::~: · 
8p~fen . at 
·of western ' Newfoundla~d ... The' are:s 'e~~ ned' .a:re thQ~e of ~ J 
r 0 '~~tS: ~ . 
i 'f~arng, farming ' al!d pa"rpen:try. . b ,:,i .. 
, '. "~': } ,''It BhO~ld ' be emphasized. that , this ' BU v.ey" 'of' th~ . lexicon j ~ 
:' : j ,',' , , ' erN e"fe~I)draiid .FrehC ~ J. exp tora ~ 0 ry ,~nd Wb,i~ ~ ! t 8 ~<iu~ d· " 1:' 
. ~" ... t:,·.· .. '. ' .' :." : .'. ',' , .. b'a, 0'£ .1nte!eet ~ tq '4~gu.ie't~ ' ,a:n~i : le:x~gr.,ap era ~ . : it- ~'s . 'no,t .. , .... . :J,: .... 
' ; ' .. " ~. ' : ' " .. ' : tra'ditibnal.. Fre·nch",cul~ture· : a.nd :-: folklore:·i.n . .'N w£ounQlan'd~ ·· · i : ," '. , : " ', .~ .. • / 
'" ': ;, ' , ,-.. :. .' ," ' .. · ·. :·~h18 . ' 1:~t~6~~~~'t~;y', : :c'h~'Pt'e'~', '~i~,~: ' :ex~'iaih": :~e" : C~O {·:~ ·: Of.· \ .: .: ':: <" .. :' ,.,'. 'r, .', . 
I'M •••• ~. ,: . .. . .. ~ . ... - ~ . , '..:'~' • • ' - '~:.' - " •• ::._,.. ••• 1,.., •• -i ......... ;.: ~ . ~ . 't " ', " :""t .. ' .. ~', .~,' J: 
. ', ' .f . : t~p~c:, ~n~' pr~v~~e ',~r~~f co~erit~. 'on', the 'his,t rt 'of Frimc~ . '. ' . :' .• i &'." 
~t Newfourtdlariders. '~nd ·. not~ee on· Info~an.t8 · "~nQ ~ . ~lec~~:ng - : ' ... .. " '. ' ,, 1,. ' '1 '.' ) J -', ' -in.e1;~Pd~l~~Y. : T~~~t~ .t.WPU~li.~ed W~~k8.X at :hiC~ : ,,' .. - , 1 
'f.., \ . . . 'descr.1pe : tlie ·,Frencii :spo.ken £nw~etern Ne\4t!oun :r~d '~ ; \Ap~rt .. . ', ' -j " 
, "·':':'~":.·,.:·.·.'·: • . ~.··,;':f\I,·.~;:~.:.'.;:' :.:" .• : .... ,.;., ...... ', •. " . \ ', . . .. ,..... · (~o.;,,';me ~andQ~, ~~~~n~.:O!J~1m i:" ~~k"r (1 &64),' ~nd~ ' ';' .' ,- , :~~ ::< , n~~~~. ' o~ , ~t~~·c~.~,~:.~:\~y,: ,~~~~l()·.r~,st·s· ',~hi,Ch: ~f,~.~~e " : .U~~~i:d"~S>~ , ~ <,/'(' .. ;' . 
.. .' . ·d.1f1".erence s betWeen standard :Frep.ch an(L..i tt( Ne tound1.alJ:d, · '.. ' " . . .'. :,~ :":fr; ,. . .. ···:vari~;~~·: ·:' th'e;th~~· ' ~~~ft: 11t.~i,~ ,:~e·~:~·~~~~l've·:· ~t~ · f: ·o~isici~ \ · / '., . 
. ' , .: :~.," : . ' : a'<~~aPt:ek' :' i~','~~r~i~; ::ib~~8 ~ :.:' '.~:9.'cto~~i .. ;'.~:lB,s;e~· ',: ~:: '<'19/7~'J~~i" !) .{ . ' : ~, 
. " , 
, . 
. ' : 
' .:1 .. 
. . : 
' .• 
, .. ' J ' ." " ; • .. >:AP~~~ "~~o~· , :.th~ , ·P~~riitY· oi':ai~ead;:'exist1~ '!~~~~'~1~L~n' I .'" .'.: ' : 
,. ' " . . ·lf~~i~-un~,l~,~d':'.:F~·n~ti· .. :: ' ~~,e;e' ·' .·~~.~.· o~~~f ,r~~:~9n~:.:;· ~' ::. !~~o·p~.~~ ·\;: ·' .';:,: .. ::~: ;: . " ~ 
.,. : : .': ' ~'. ' . '. • • r' : • 
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the ... ~t'e8ent ·sUbject.· lt cah be coneideredan ' eventual 
. , . / 
COI),td.'bution to a:' prol?o'sei dictionary or' N~WrO~ndlal).4~ · 
Fre.l'!ch· to be pre.pa.red by / Memorial Urrlvere1 ty' s Centre , 
. '/ ' .. ... . . .. .' '' 
d 'Etudes Franco-'T~rreneuvi~nnet;l. Speoial1,zed, studies . 
. . 
_ and. surveys of areas ot French lexioon are therefore of 
' .. 
potential uie'1'ulneas to . l3u~h ft proje,c~ , . , . 
J ,": 
, . 





, There {a,' .' ~~ ':C'~u~ae't' m~' 'P,h broa'~~r pe~spectiv.e in .. ' 
. wh10h thIs eu;rvey cari. b~ ' l8:6 : the ·wiork. being underta.k~n 
.. .••..... \ . : '." . •... . il1can~da iit . generaL ~! ; ~ . ~d' ~ s o~: c;'ntd ian Frene>h. . The;. . .. ... . .. 
;: .. :'!~ .... \' ' ~ e~iBts ; a. ' lop.g " tr~.d~t'i~~, ~j~}atIgUag. ,~~t1n l!'rn~h . Canad~, • . , ... . ....... • 
::', '. :;:. -\ . , , .g~,1n.g ba/~k ' a's~a.r ·'a~.: ~?~ I_~' \ ':" :~ ,: n~~er o.~. ~~e. . .. ' ,... . ',' .:.:: '-/ 
': "" . \ . ,"; • . .... ' . : . ,' : '-:, .. ' . ,' . " . ' , ' , I " ,, " _ ', " . . ' , ' : ' " ' , ': ~ " ,.~ • . i ,, ~, ', ' I . , ' ./ 
: .. : ' ,', ", ".":: . '. '. ' " . lexice:l . s ,tudLes will. ' be.:, 9.~ed' he·re :,. .but · . e. m.ay refer ;to" , ,:;! ,J '," . 
" ~ .;, : ": ' ' \ . :' ,I, ~' .. , d :' , ' ",~... ... ." ' : ~ ' \' ". ' - ~~ : • ' " .: ' 'I ' ~: ' ..... . ,' \ i" " ':\ . . ' ' ,', . \ ," .' : ' '.J " .. r., I,', 1 '" ' ,, ' , _' 
,::,::: ; '\~ .'" '. " , . .... "'th,e b1"';tiograpp-y fOr : a. m re : exteils~v:~ · sU:t'vey:~1i.~'. ' .... ',' ' • .';( . : . , ',' " . "," 
," •. .' • · T~e ~~~.e;':· to~ ~e.~i ~r~~i ~a ~e~orit.~ 1:' WO';kO , ;.a i ~~S / · . . j ' ; 
: " . 
• . . ' , I. ' l ,. . . 
• :" : ':~ ' ',c • · ·~£ ::epe~~i:', ~'e:ic.ical.:' ~re . . ;.'. B~udie~, ~.!' , '~! : io.~~l ,' ~p~ec.~ . ,', ;. . ' . 
' . 'I;' 1· .. Ya!i'et1.e~; : ~~, ·ofj~~·rj, .e:o 'studies of ,elanJ1,;, : a:~gl~C1.f3ma\ ':~nd " . "~ ''::, ',. ,~, . . . \ 
, ') r'~ " nO~-l1n~Ui~.ti? : ~tud~:-e,,': c~~ta1n.1'~g 1mPd~~ar't .:~~.o ·sri~r~eB .,. , . .: 
:.' ~ . ;,· .• ,i~~,:.;.:.~.,·: ' :', " ',', : ':: A~on·g~.~ner8:l: ' ~l s's~~J~e~:' :~,!lJ~: ~.1C.~iP~~r~e'~ ( · ~U~1 .1~'~e~ " '. . ' .. ' .. :; ',' . 
, ,' ' .' ", . :b_e~9~e 19Do . ,~r~~ ~~e ' f~,~~o~in'g:~ ·"'.·.tho:~e~.~~;.:~o.~~et; · ·'(~~,4.H :-'-', :,' ."', .. ,. :, ' 
":W:-.:. /:", . v~~~et:.(.l.~lO),.:'p.!i(: n :,:'<}~8:?) : ·'imd~~i~f.r:~~:>(~~,9~l~:,::'a~l . ~~ .' .i.Ch .i. ~ , ~ ~(" .. ., ' _." -
,. . f.f:, " , ,', ,"'. ~~x~e,~~~ , · :th~~~ .. b~~ ,'P\oV~~" :,,.~~,e ~.hie.f'lr .. ,pr~.;~c.~~:~,t:iY~~. ,, ~,~~n'.~. \ ' ,\. ,:. ' .~", , .. ' ~ /.~ :.:': . . ' 
., G'1oBsa:ire: franco~danad1en" franCais ' (18~9,4), whioh: is" to. ~ome ': " :- . . . '~r 
..• · •.. ! ext.rit ' ii;~.~r:~tj\~?~d·' c1f;in". ~~:t" 0nn8ti':C~d1in\ : .... ......• . . .. ...  . .," 
... :. i'ran:,Ii:ls· .,( 1894 l.:. ·. . .: ... .. : , .. <.:. • ..;.... : .. -F?K::''::. . . '.' . ... .. 
.' . ;1' ....• ~. .. i:;. ;:~ ... ,.. ~W ·' .: ..... :··i <~' .";1';"\,.< .. ,.. • .. :':<.' ".'" •. :.. .~. i, .. 
:~ :.: . .. , ,# ' ,' '.' '. , ".' '. ' '. ,.... • • , ' . " ~ , ":. " " .,.. • ' . : ., " ,' . '. , 
~~~.I' :.r.· .... ;~!:$!~~~~~i~~i}·t·~ :;.\.'i:,~.;·~f~~~~;~?:)~}::, ·!·:f~r·if·:.· •. '· :'\'-}./;§j:~£";(f;:~¥l~J'~/:.: . 
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. I Am.~ti·g: thOse published after 1.900 ' are' the 'important . u. 
' . • .. • , fJ' ~ ' ~' • , .; •• . ••• , '. - ' , .';" ~~ . ' . ~ .~ • • 10 
"GloBsaire du .parler francaiB au Cariada ' (1~30l; .Belt-siels ·' 
'D:lc·tl~.nnai ·re · g~n~ra1 dEL 1a . 1.ang~~ · ·:i,~a~9a:iB~ .·all ·c~nlcJ(·{9;7. }; . 
. ''''" ' .'," ,, ' . , .' ' .. lC. '.": ', ' :., . '. ,p.:::::).: ' .•.. . ~ ," 
. V1nay', D~v.1ault . and AIexa.nder"s Taei Canadian DictiomirY/ .. 
" .. 
. ,~ . ; o · . 
-. 
. \' , ' . ' " ' ~ ,,: . , 
Dic.t1onna·irecanad1en (·19~2.); and, t~e lha-tioimair~Beau0j{e.min J." • • : '.' 
" . " ~c . j oJ 
0° , - ~ " 0 " • 4, -', • 1:' • 
'. canad1'en' .( 1968). " i . . . 
. '
~ Studie8 of spec-ial. · areas of Fz'~!1Ch, ie.xicbn 'we're madE! '. 
. •. ; • ~ '., I I - .• , 
._ ' ~' "\ . .1 .",. . .. ', . I . ! : ~ . . ': - . 
. a.a early aa 1907 QY V.P • . JlttrM. pub~i!'ll:J.e? .'in the BuJ.le'tin . · ' 
• \ " .,. ', \ . ' . ' " . -". , - . ' •••• ~ " " • • : 0 : ' " ... - ' . ~ ' ~t. '~:' . . 
du · ·pader . franc;s.1a au , :Canada~ ; They. deal·t w~ th . tbEl. ~ vocab1l1a·rie!3 
. "of D·~~ria·:, . iqOin~ :':nd 8hC?e~m~k~~g~ ." . ~~~~. r'~c'~~'~iy ·.Jhc~~·e~ · RD1i .~s~~~··:<- : :' 
, 0 ' , ;',- .. p~~;i~:hed : L'es' :no~'B"::~6p~ia{;'~:~" d~'a: · ' ~l~rite 'a . d··~ 'Ca~~~~. :.~ir~~{'9~i~' ':' ... .. ~ ' 
. . ~ " 
·::· .. · .. -' ,. ·:·(~:955fan.cf ' DIlV~(/ F~rt·i·n· ' h·1B·. E~~lutipn :d~ ·· 1·~rigag~ . ~·~·~i·o9l:e ·:.: .:.~ ::.': : ~ ' .:, . 
. , ., . ' '" •• • ••• I ' .' . : " -",' , " I • ,. • - -. J • • • " . • .' .. .. ' • It' : ' 
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.-., brfef . 8ur~ey·. is complemented . hy a ; more .·comprenensive b1 blio~ . 
.• " , " . I 
. <p,raphy •. 
. . ~!I . g' 
,:;\ ' . . - . Thi~ 'S~ of tqa lex.icon of fishing~ ; f~'rming ' and 
b . • • f·,> c ' " carpentry of ' the ~ ,!'~!1.Ch s'pok,en ·~.a~·. ~ap~ St .. ; G'e~r~~ can .be 
f::: . ; ~een, : the~', :8.8 '· a small.part of 't'he on-g~)'1Z].g des'cri,p'tion ' of: 
f;: · b;~d 1~~ F;~ii~h" . It : 1sapp,opria te, Mre t'o note, s~met~ tng -
, ~ ;ii~:, " ,u. . ' . . ,'. , O'f : t,~e ' orig~t:l'8 ,.a'nd ,his:toz:-y '6f . ,Fr~nc~ : N:~w~o~n,dianders who, 
: }:.;:', .. . .' ' . . : ,· ·: '~u~e~~?~~~i::)r~b'a~IY: form ~ne' .. 01"th~ . ~irlallestfrailCo-' · '," 
' ~';( ';> .... :. '. ... :phone ' Bricl~·ves':-in.' Canada.; : . .Accor~ing ,,'to t~e ,1971' c.en~u·s ·,of. '. 
, •• ~ . ~'\. ,:./ .~ ' , ' ,"\ ','. " , . ~ .:~ 0: '. .. .... ,' ": .. ' • , ' •• • ' ' . ",: ,; , ' ••• • "~, 
". ':,], ..' 
.o j 
. ..... ~: 
7'!;~ , 
: ~i: . 
. . ,'.\ .. 
, .... : 
.,' 
, , 
",;:: .;~;>.:.: . : . ',:','- '. :" ':.0.:"'." ,::.? ,a~~da' ~ .· 6~~~ 12.65 'P7:fsopa ; i.iS~~,~ ,Fr~nch' 'as' their' ·na.tive., ':: , : .,-
",' ., ' ;~i," /: L',.' . ' · la~to/~~e iIl.~h~'Y ~~' i;~~ l$:: ~~~~P a}I":laii~·: · k ),thotigh .•..•. : : .. ...• ... .. : ..••. 
. . ' '( ': .': ,. ;, , . ..... , ,·thi,S, :figure, ·is · ,p~,obf3.bly ':. tao ' ~ode:$~, ,'it, 'does .inqica te -:the'. . . .'. : :': . 
t:':j" ;';' ;"~; am~l~I:!i~t:;~{;~';~l:~;~p:'o~; French' sP~~keraN e:tled ; :' ;~" 
::' .~l / •. " '. " .. ,:: on Newfol.mdland· I,S -'Wes:t .Coast . \~ The earlier .of ' ,the " tw,Q, we.'s : :. ' .. ,' .. ', . 
" . :.:: '{~~':" .. " . :" : .' . > ... , , J .. -I ", . .- . ..' .', ' . ~ ',: ', ' , .. ' . , ~. .... ', . . .. ~r " ~ ',: ."', .; " : • • " , " 1 '" . ..' •• • ~, ' ,- , .. ,- ; '. :. .•. 
' _ ~:»'; ",' .. '. : '~,.;.' ~~\,~': .. ,.: :c·~~pr.i?,~d Of . ~~.~di"a~s._:~:~<?~, ... ~~P!3.: .~r7.to~ : .. , ISlah<i .~:, , W~~(: 6~~~~.~d '. 
: \ · j;n .the ~ yicinHy'·.of .the ' 'prese,nt. cPl'\lrn)lni td:es of. ,Stephetlv>ilJ e-', , . 
. ' . .' :' 'J :-- .' :. , .. :,. : .. ' .. ':. :' .. : .. • .. ', ':,' -, ' '. ' , . . , .... . " . " , 
'··.'. Stephen:;'il-1~. · CrQ~sirig\ ' ,and :~ S 't~ ,<hro,rge I ~'. ' They app'a reTl~tl/ ..... " .... " - , . 
. .' .. • - : - ' , ',':',' . . .. . I " ':' • \ :.,' • r" " '. • , , ' ' \ ' . ':, >'; ,, ' ", .. '. ' , '. . • 
.' .' 
. ' : : . 
.. .. ; . 
' . .. ·,b~gat:l arrfv~rig, as. early. as : 177.0, .. ' ~l'though , the lIlajor in:flux 
· .' -...;" ·. , : . : ~eT~:,, ::~o:t:~~t~!;~:::::::e::!q:l;r::r been~~d e' .•.. . ",' ... 
.. - . 'uP' .o'f· ·deserte:rs from :'the F'ren,ch ' fishery (i.u:j;t':n ' 1904 f ~'r.a·nce' " ,: . . 
....... 1/", ~ '~":. " '. " ,. ~~ •. . ; . ',:' . '''·· .... :.:'I~.1·, .:: .. ·:~ · . .: ': : ~ .. .. , . :/:. ,." . .. : ;< . .' ........ : .. + . ' .J.: .. . . .-~ -: .. . . :' .. ~.. .' ....... , :.~.:. '~.~/. :, .. " 
.. .• : p0sseSseq ~ unl.qu.e .,fishing'.' right!3 · ori.th~ so'::'.calledFrench- ,. ',,-"" '''.'':: ' ' ' 
. • .' .••.. ,; .~ • ,,-;~ hpr~ ·.~~ldhQ~~~rl~~<r~Jn:~.:t~ h~: h~ Ie ~f~ ~~:ro';n~~~;,<i !S, ' .' . . .. .. 
'. ~:, ... < .. : . ~ ... : '. ':.'.'Yest .. ~q~.s~) ,.~ '.:~~r~e,.IY ·BFr~o·ll:,'· '?r 'St~ }i~e' rraiS; ' i~ " or~g~!1~' .. Th·e ,s~ ' ' " 
. ". " "> '1 " . '.; .. ', ' .. : ",' ... ... ~.t. ," , ,',"..: ' .":, , " ~" ': .': ,J:f' ~ .. ' ,.,'.,. ... . : . •. - : .• , ... :~ .\, ', '" ,': . . ... .. . ..... .. . ~ 
. . " .. ... ' '. ,w~,f.~ : cbm~leIIlent.ed:· by. ' F,rench· set~ler9 .. whp were .. rio.td·es.~r .. ~ers . .'.:: . ' . 
',:: .-.:'.... . ... ,' . ':: :,',:':'. ::/>:~ .::,' " ." '::':'::/" :'.: .~; ,',:' .'~ ... ". '.':4. _-; c .• : <:::" ",:. :",'." " ,':', :. '" ,; ' .. ;.: /. ',> ': , ". -. 
\ .'IS' ,'.' ',; ' 'I . :' " .. ,.f ' •. ',: . . : • . ~ .• <.~'.:' ",.', '~ .',: . . ...... ' . . .... . . . ' ~ ' .,. 
':' , i ' "'. . "" .: :', # : 1:_ ::" . . ... ", ' " .. ' . .. "~' ,. ; .. j'. . ~. ,: ::' :· 1.· ... ~.,' .. ,: .. ~, ... ~~: ~ .: ... . _ .. ".~' .~ . 
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k ~I , 
, '\ bl~t fiSherm~o .c~'o,~e. to 'Rettle on the !~r,:~~\,I,::port 
& "Fen~~sula afte~ fulfil11~~ their obligaticin~ to Fiance. 
'Th~Ae m~n ~nd their fa~jliei, cinglirig wii~ Acadian ~ettiers, 
, ' . 
)t " _ ff ' 
fo,rmed the nucleu~ ,of the pre!3ent cqr.:r.1inl t~~ of OB:P~ 
\ 
, Geo'rge, Degree , '~o1' DE> G1'au), Ha1!lland\ (La Grand' Te r1'eo) , 
, , ', " -- " " ". ' \ . ' 
, '~'li~te~hOUEes, O'laisons;"'d' H\ver ~ 9no 1318\ Duck Brook (1' Anse-/ 
aux-CI;l,nB;rds).. Tbe'se cocmuni tl€S at-e predmninantly f1'nnoo:-
' phone~oday.. , The' ,e~r.i~iest t~sti:mony of settlenent .by 
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' ,, : . . 
, . ~ , ,.' ':- : ', .... ,~. :: ~ ., 
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,~.'. ,", ~ ,, ' , " ':.., . :':; , :" , 
.' r· .... ' .. , 
to ,give Bome ~~iographic'al data on my chief ' in'for-In! nte. 
This may be of 'help to ,future ' resee.~cher8 w~ishlng to 
carry this survey fu~ther t or make com~artsonswi th Qther 
French 9anad~an, d~al~cits. ~ 'It i~ Unl?ortant, too, since 
6 
one may expect the l~?C~cC);n of· French Newfound;Land ere . to 
differ somewh~ t ' froln-- that of other Frenc~ Canad'lane ;apa'rt .. 
frdm the ad~i~ture of A~adien F~~nch, one might'ex~~ct to 
.~ii:ld el,ementa br(;ugh~ from 'nj,:neteenth centur.y Brittany and 
. , -~ , 
.' .. St. : Pl~rre ... 
t:·.: , ": '\',. . . ,". ';:. , T~re'e, 'p~in,Ci'p~i' info.~~~t'~ :prov.1deif t¥'~rif~,x.-maii.on " I 
',' I ' " 
"':.:>(: ,t· . ::,"' :6n ~tiic~·t'~:hi· ~,: e~~JeY'·i'B'·b'~·,,~e~f'. ,~he " et'~~~t:, : dtil'lau~~ ' '(or : '.:\ ' .... 
'. 
. " 
.. ' . .. ' .. : . >.'.':~ ·pgi:~lB.ti~e ','~ .s·' 'h'e ' ~~~no~~'c'~B .~t;· ~~'~:~ :' ~~ :~~':~~~~~': El:~ :',:~'fi:l~' : --':~: " . 
. • :" . "::.'.' :'.;" J,~ , "'~ ,'" ·.~n~' · Bi~i) ' :~b,~'in~ :'w~~'.\~o.'~'~ a.~':, d~p~ · '~.t7 ·: ,G'~.~p~e::.'i~: i9:9~ ~:;,,"'Hi 's: ' .:.·~ , ". , <." . 
'-;'--.:. .. : ". ",. , .''':,, :' : ~~andfat·he~:"wat .~ a'~C~t:d'i'rig. " t'o. '·~i·et~·~ '-Bi.aYa' ;3 -: ihe. :-fi.r·st.,.·" " . ~ . . 
: .': :,' ., .- '.: .', ' . se~t1;l~r'·, i;lt:Cap~·: ~i·~. Geo~~e , :' .. :tti""i~';·:t:' ::~q~~rding, to - Mr~ . 
"~'r!<~, 0 ll~b;;' boi~g,~andiaihe~~~Sb.orniri ~t. 0 ~io. ~rilnce, and 
,," ~" _ ,'. : _spo.k~ · Br.eton . . ~ .. ' " t . " :- \-'. 
\.{I" ·0·0 0 ' .. W~ll"~? bin'oafa the~~- "lao, +il\aume R~ bin4~aabOrri. , 
: . ~: . ' '} ,:".'. : .: " '.:; :.:, :':at'Cape .s:,., .. ':~e·0~~7' :.: a:a,: \f~.ett~ . i~~t~~~~,t~:~~a:~~,.~l~,~~~.~,~h , .. . . :. ~ 
. . ~ '" . Simon. :'. Hia paternal ·grandmO''t-herwae :'apparently-· bornet, :: ':.: .! 
'.':").J> ' ~:':':. '.: ." ' ,, 'c'~~~~d~~p ,.i!/~~v·a:·.s6,~(i~·~: .. ·: ,~·~/~i,~·"'~~·t·ei~,~l ·"g;~~d.p.a;e~te ,>,. 
" .... l: ~ . .... " ;, ~ : 'r, ,~Y-ves ' '.~:i.inon 'wS:e ,born at :the:" ,cfilpe t aa: was hi"s " wn~e " Eli'~abeth ' '. 
1 ; . '.' / ", :.. : .... ," . .••. :' r ', I I • • " . ' .' . ~ . ':.-'. . • 
... ~ ~":: ." ;:,' .<: · :/. ' :R~noUf:,(.f;3~,~e:t,i"m~B" s'ugge!'11;e~'/to "be "~~·~~ud).," :., ......  < .. 
" .' ,:.' ... ... ,r. '. ·::., : ~',.w~~~~;: ~?~?~ : , j_B.· '·~.· ,,~~t~'~.~~' ... f~.B'he·~~:n,' ~~d· '·, l.·cigg~r, : ~i:~ent · 
" ::;, ,,1'n : bo'~h 'French' ~!td ·:~E~gl~S~!:Jalth.?1..J.gh ,h~vlngrio . :forinal· . " '. . 
,: :~ ':., :" . : '.~d~c:~ti·~~\,·::~p.o · ha~~"'~p.e'~~/~'l~:' h'ie , s~~ie ·" a~l · dap~'~ , ' s~·. · 'G~~~e~" ' ''' 
. :'., ..... ~ ' , .nl:' ~., "':: ·: .. :.;·" ".' ;., .. ' -:.',Z : , -.:./·:;:,:,;".:,~ .. ,< ,.:-,~~ .. ·" '\ :,: ':: " """; ' ;'1 ,.', 
.. . . ", ' .," ' ,' . , . ," \. ~i ,' , ::' : ~ : .• :.-.:':" . I 
. :, ',:, .; .-,,':' ''- :,;>:0'',',' ,,'::-: ' . '.. . ' ,, ;,/. " . ' ~' ., ::~ , . '. :>----...:.(~ .. ', . "" 
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save for aome .. twenty 'winters at Mi11ertown. and .. Deer Lake 
ae a , loeger. · He is an engagitfg and ,fluent informan.t with 
~ , 
a real interest :in le:-nguage, and he seemed .anxious to 
assist the interviewer. ' 
. , 
. CharJ,.ee (Charlie) C9rmieI1, raged sixty-fiv'e ' in 1971, 
, .. 
'is a retired fisherman '.who has also ~pen·t much of his 
. ' ,4 ) 'i!' . . .' ' 
Ufe work'i 'ng .the 1anQ an.d .ra1si,ng en 1mf.i1s ,in Md 1 t .~.6n to. 
• -if< '\ • '," 
wcirk1ng ":1,n the ' ltim'ber woods .• • H~~B~~orn. at Cape 8 t : • 
. . . . . . .'. .. " '.' . . ~ . . .' 
.I 
'\, . George • . ' H.ls . fa/~h~r, .J ohn A. ('J Qhn!iy ) .. Co·tniier. ~!i:e ' . bQrti· at . 
.... '. \. , ' ". .,,' " ' . : , '., " ".: " ". , .',' : , , . . :.'. "'- '" .'." ', ,' . , 
\.Sandy pain.t,' ~movin'g to ~ C .Bpe· S.t •. :~eorge lat: the 'age ~ ot '.' .. i:' .... .... ' . 
.' .'. 
. ' " ,'. . : . ' .. " ' ,. .. ....... , .. ,. " '.':. I ", ; . . , . :,. . . . . • :. ,' . ::' .: ,' , . ' 
, . :" ; ... :··'· e1,.ght.een.; :·' l'Ie :.:dled · in" 1971 at a . ripe 'old age,. "'< His · f'.athe'r·~ , :' .. I .' 
. ,,' ,1 ' ~ ': > .. : .... , ... ·.", . . '.1 .·: :.' ~ .; : ... . , : .,: .. "': " ' ~ : ,,,, ~'_'" :~. : .": . ,.'::",,,' :":,,.; .. , ', " ' :" " " ... .':.:' ,: ',,' " " .~'., .'" ,~ ', '!.':: ' 
:'<. ;.;.:: :',. ',:. :.' ') .. ::':. : ,Yi:c.tqr ·. dO,r-mler, :: had m·oved . ~ Jo .. S:a.,n~Y:-: .. ~Oi!l~ ~~fO~ ?~,e~.' .ry~g~:~+:;n .... , ',:' . ,:~ ':;":' ',: .... ::: .. 
'. :.," > ' ... : : -' ! . -:. , " ~slarjid, s. ". '. :::':. .: ,;; ~:', :; !. ," " . : .\ ' .:~~"'.> ~ . : :.:.:,>.: .>.:,,~'.; . ~~: '.:> .. ::.: .. .., ':::, .: ", :" " " . . 
).. Cti~rrie ·~ Cormier. '; a .: mat:erne.l .' g~a:ridfa,ther~· ".jtilierr . , .- .. .. :,. ,,~ ... ',-~. 
;' .,. ,' .'''.'', . :qll~~S·~~~" ': ;ia,s: .. ·bo~d :·in ·:. c;p~ ':·,~r~~~~.: '~·I~·l~~·~ ··'· . ':~.OVfh~ .to . th~ "' ". ':: :,' .... ',' " :.~ ., '., ;--, . 
, • • , w ' ..... ", ~, : : .. ; ... . ' . , , :' ':'~ ,'~:" ', . ~ .' '," •• '/ ' . ," : . ... ,. , ", ' . 
. . . '" .' Por't;·..;.~u...,Pbr:;t .. penin~:uJ,a '" \,'l,i th"· hie' ·j'amHy. : ."CharI ie Gc:>rmier " ;  . . : -- ,' ... 
:·. i~ ' ai~O' f~ent~ 'i~' bot~ ~r~;c~' ~~d E~gi~Sb, :': ~nd ·tlas . {~tt·le . .~ ' ." :" 
~",? , ", ~- -, . " .or ' no forma~:. e~~c~ti~~. ·: . H'e ' i~ " ~" wa~,. ·· hunior~~·~ .. , perso~' ,', . ," ';' 
t: . '.::' ~~~: :~' ,:~'~~~ : ' ~6~:t ' ~jrencil :;~~i~~n'd;l~rid~;~ :·· i~ t'e '~:1 '~~ed ~ . ~areB' i' ' . . 
" ~.' .. ', . ".. . .. ... 'c. '.;: .. :,' ,,,?-""'" .:" :'. " , ' . " '- .", . ' , ' '' ' , . ... .-i ., 
">:, , . ~.leep'iy Sb~ut ' ~l:le ~·~~te~~(~Jf: :J!tother ,:to·n~~, ~ . wQich: f~,. the <~ .' 
" . 
" . 
... -.. :' 
, .~ ' 
:".. ,~ . , ' 
'~ ,', ' 
: .' ' -
.~ .. ' 
.. ' ,' ,",' 
.. 
.. 
e:yeryd~y' lElngJage' of .. a1·1 hr s.'·: ramil:Y •.. ':- '. ". .' ' . " -. .. .. :., '. ~ , 
. , " ' J" ' .. ". ' , :. _. '" ' ~ ..... . . . ' ' , .... ' • 
'Th{ ,third o:t>. the prfn.cipai. 'lnfbfm.arits ' is . .-': Enllna·tlll~L .. .;" ., '. 
. : .. ... ', ' ,,', " ' . I, ': ', " "': '. J .• , ,~ . : . ; ~ ", ,' • J • .'.:1, .. " : . , T" .:,,' ' f ,.' 
-' ,~) J~~,~P~ .(~1e~ .. ~~) .. ~s~m~n.? · .. aged.'. 3:  . ' i~ .197.],: •. ',,' :S:1~.ee ,19,6,,1- ', h.e." .ha·s .'- . , "', ' . '.:;- ,.' . ' , 
. " " ' beel" t.he , postmeste·r .: st · Cape: S.t., G:eorge .. . ' He . spent ':some ;':.' . . ' .'. ' .. 
" ~ " . th~ te~l1: " ;~are' ~~ ~t~~:·lni.~;\~~; /;~i\.>~:o·rc ·e ':p'a~;~ ,- ii}~e;l; '" . . :.,.':"'" ,' . 
. ; .. ~~ teph.e 'nV~~l~ ~ " pr~Yiori~i~ ,-'he : w~:s: : ~ '· . .f'ls'~erma.ri;;~ri.d :· i~ .~: .. :,;. '., ... ,'''' ; """ ,' 
. . ., '.": .,, .' :'. >::, .. ,,' ,,"I~ .' "" .: ': ....... . ~ ; .. ' • . . ', . " .. '.' j: :; ~;" " 
" . . ,":-. .' \ ': .:. :' '. ' :. , . . '.", .. ' :i.: .::':., 
' .. .. 
: ... :" : . 
.. ,' 
, ,o' ",: • : ". " ,". ' -: ~ " .':' . ~,' i '" .... '. " ": ' :' .. '.' " 
>:'. ' " :" :. ~ ' .: ' '~ . . '_' ..' ~. . ' . ". . , ,,~:1~;;::~~ ... '"; .. , : 
:Cr . ~' . .. ~~;.;: ... . . : .. ':.X': ,~· 1-<,./ . .. " : . .' . . :>~<" . :.::: .:.'.: "', . . . " 
;, l~;.>i uP ' , " . ,~> " "",'" " ," "M;' ":- :::'.::-:.':,::~ .. :.:: •. '::~ .. :,: •..  ~.~.'~-",.:.::,~.,,:.;."'\:_~.:;.'.~.~.·'.-,.:.,t::.,  ".,L.:..:.'.~.::~::'.' . 
.. ", ,;:;i~:~i&'2,?~~i;ilf;J¥§;tj\i~t5ii~~J:~ 'i:P1%~?~' ;}";,?;;t;\~;(~t:5:>~,, ~i" '<·ii'·,·:;tf . . 
,. , ' " 
. '\; 
.. 
\~. " . " . 
' .. :,.-.. ,~ , . " '. " . . . _'. '.' . . . ,"' : 
) , 
8 
one' of the few loce.lmen "Tho operates a emall , farm~,., .. He, ie'a 
- ! -
skilled 9arperiter. Unlike -the other inforl:l~ntB, .. ~r. Simon 
"'I 
had Bo~e schooling, oompleting Grade IX in, the old St. Joseph's 
school at Cape St. G.eorge. 
Hi's pE:lrents, the late Paul-Marie Simon and Veronique, 
, .~.. ~ -
nee Louvell'e;' wer~ 90th born 'a,,>Cape ~t. Ge'orge. Ht'e pa tern~l 
grandtathe! .Yv6n Simori w~~ born at ta Grand'Terre, while his 
paternal.grandmother, Adel~ne Re~ouf, waa '··~orn at tpe Ca.pe. 
, __ :::':" Both 'grandparents appar~ntiy had Breton a~t~Ge,dEmte. H~s :-. 
;' ." \ ".tna~ernE;-lg~.a.'ndf~<thert : J:e:~~·:Louv,el~e"I .. ~as <: a~so b.ornJ"at the .cape, 




.. ' . 
. ' '. ', '. ;,. . : whl1.e: his 'materna'I,,, gr~ndmother, Melina: Chai·s.Bon, was .. born ·at .· 
',;,'\: .. --,.'.:.~: : .... " :, ':;" ... . ::.be·~~~s ' ~ :·::Of··<.ACad1.an: ~a~.a"~~try: .. :' ": Ma:h:j~ __ SimO~}iB . "ilu~~tJ;y. ~1i;~~guai . ··'. ',". '{ . . : .. ' 
.; . .','; ..... , . '. "": .. :'. ,~ .. ~.: ... , :~~i ' : th:rei"t~-~o~~ti~S .. :ltM'::: Fr~nc~ ::~~· ~~~'ir e~e'ryda:r it~ri;;e: ·. · ;. I •• ::. ~'.~l: ·. :\· 
. .} . .' ." ... . ' . 'witl1:d t h~~F~anqO Ph6ne .i,,~d<~~ th'o h om~ ;~~g), is ~~ ~~;~&ill:':' . '.....,' .'. '..:'. 
: }:, .'~ I .... : _ . • ·~:r:,gl.is.h·';'BJ?ea.ki~g :New:t:ourl~nal1d 'ere '~ , ".' .': <,)..... \ .1 '''":: . " .' --;: '.: " '" 
":.',,' ' ,.. • < "':>:, . .... ... ,.' : ... .. .'.'''.' .. . j ...... '; ": : .' <".' ':";:-:, .. , .... .... . ,' .' :. ,. ". , " .:,.' .... ; . 
.. . ~.: .. ;> : : SinqE(' only:, three p,rinc.1p~1. ~.n~ormant·B. , · we.:re :.· 1Iite:vle.~~<.d '.:' .. , ,"., :' t .. :. < 
• '. - " ' : " ,,' ' •• ' .' • • .' I .' " , , . ' ':.. ';' .... ~. f) ,' " • 
'! - ~x.tensivel'y., . it is appropriate to" describe ' my" gene'ralcollect1rig , ", " 
... ~' ,,' .. i'· · : __ .. , I~ • •• ': . ' • ::,, ', " ,_ • • ~ • • , ," ... ' .,: •• •••• :', " , ",: ' ,,':' .' '" '. "", ... . ':.. . ' 
.. ,;- .me·thod·ology. ·, TOUB~ theterme. defined .by -Kenneth .' S.· Qpldete1"n 
':! ",~~ , · ', (i'~64;"' : i~'te;~i~~~ ~er{boti d1r~:ctiye : an~ 1'10n~d1r~cti~e. Th~ 
, ',1, f~~e/~~;'Ol~ •• the u~. o{q~~.~~~n1);'I;e~ru;a ••. e.k. ;~~encit . . 
:",f:~" .' ', : -', .. eps'ci£ic ' i~torm~t"1~~ .'<o~'- ~\,!-ticular ~6~ic'~' ,~,; .',The' : 'latte:~ .i'n~olvee-_ 
,~ ': :: " .' :;,,~. '·ih~·:' 8u:g~e'a·t·:f~~'.'-~~ : ~h~ ·:·i~r't· : o'i' . the:', iht~;~{~~;', ' ~~ ." a :"ge~~~ai':" " , ; ,'" '. '. .~\,. ' ·t~Pi~.an~ ;h~iIiio~~~nt i. alio~e~. f~~lf~.~~O';'; . '. 
: "~~L'" .• , ~: " .. '.,:" , ·' ;~e ·dir~'ct'~~~ :metho'i·ien~~ ·:~t:1~;hi~·i{.~·~~: s" . tati~i'.ti,··I. ',' ... 'J .'~ " ):y () .... . .. ' '~f 1ntorn~n ~~ ~' ~e.~;~: •.. '~~~l'~a.~he~~e'~c ." . ; c~.\i~~ '. . ' . . ' . i ': ,-
J5! : .. . : . ",.' '.' .··na·ttire "0'[ . t:h~?:non:'dyTeot·~ve methQd ·:prom·cites' ~~' . , : 
V!:::>,'" ':~ ""~" ' .. :':.:., ."', : .. ;.:~;"~'.'~.: ::." "> :., : .,.:; .. , ... . '. .... -.: .. ;: ... ,;.:.,.-.'; ., ,.,' ."';" " ,:; "' " 
I,: • " , . ." . : • , _" ; , .. • ., '" " ,' ,.... .' '.~ . ~ . ,. .' . ' ., ' . :-:r"....:. " 
. ..;, , . " . "-, . ::'.~., , ., "... . .... . ',: '.' .. .' . , ,.' .. 
• , • '.--:;': .• " .,; ' , ••• ,; .... ..... , • • :., : .:.',~ .. ,., •••. .. , "' . ":""';, •• ;' .,.:" , " ,:" • ,I '," '0 ' ' . ', .Ii ..... : .......... ~ "::"" ", ' 
• ', ' '.' . . " ...: • " :.;; r. i , ~, ' . ::. , . . • . ~' . . '.' ',.t· . ' i I " ; ', . ,:' • • 
: - • : •. ', }', . ' • '; . ',. , '. _ , 1 . ...'. . • " 1 • • ', " .' ' •• :;, 1 ' :' , ' • 
. . -: :'; '. :. '" ,.i ·;'. ,',.; ':: . :':. ;. ": ... ;.:~h.:· :· .. ' 
) . '........ .' ....• , ." •. > : :;.; {J;f;~!~~; , '. 
... ' . 
,:':' .' 
ff 
, \ ' 
" , 
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On --t1le' other . hand, 'time is re Wired 'f9r the latter me thod f 
~- ' . . , 
anc~ ' one can never be 'certain o'f havingcbvereda ' subject 
Both methods wer.e use'd for the . purp.oS8S . ofthiB'·.~ .: 
. 'survey, 'usually w"i th a ' ta;e-r.ec~rder. 5" 
\j . J '. - ' 
in depth • 
'J The \tse of a tape-:-recorder. permits . t~e 
J. . 
a wider r.ange of lexical · materials , than wou.ld be poS'S"t-ble 
collection : of 
. ' 
., 
, _ r ' 
! 
: . 
wfth note":'takrne. alone t and material is collected as 
. CI08~:Y' 'as ~, PoB~~ble in'· :~' ~~tur~~-hpe~:ch ' co~text, . thus . i 
", ,. :; .. \ ,. . ovet:s()m.:1~~ , ,~~e coil.~ctor ~.'~. · o~. ~p'd:iti ye wee:~n~~·ee.~ . ~Th,,~ ' ~ 'J. 
\. 
....•.. •. ..•... . :. ,' :J : .. . 'f 1 ~::;:~;~:;i,::b:F:9::B~:~::::~~~";:::~ :!~:::b:~e~::.::~ . / .•. :. ....J 
" .. ;. I. ,,' ' . It: ,:fS ·a · comprenene'ive .,queetiortnai're : of, 2309 ' iteme, ' mos't · of :· "J 
,. •• , • •• • ,". ', : "' . :, • •• •• ' . ... '; .. .. : • • ~ •• • ::: ;~;: • • , ' . -: ,,' : --.. ~~ :",' ''.~ ' : : ~ ' :'-'.:,.' ',' '. <~ , , ','" ' , ~.~ .~~: ~ ~. ',,~ • • '., .:' . ' , ' ", ~' :" .' • • •• ' ,, ~' : 
.. ' ..... . . ' .. , .' " .: which' , :req~,i~e ... ~nly. 'B~:ngle: ~~rd OF", phra~~ . arte":,,,er'ef _ end : :'; ' : .,-:, .:. :"'; .:' .:>-.1" 
:;:~, !', ' :<. " ,::'. ':,,',6~v.eps ;th~' ';ni~'j,C)r : a~ea~ ·of .iur~:l tife. ·· 'S1n~e t,t;.,11;3' e~ryey ' ',-- :: " . " I 
. ... . r .....•. ;. ,.l, . ';.: ~ 0 ';nn~.d ~.~ ';n~ee ' .r~ • . e;;ri,fi. o;'il . th9B" eo t i ori. . .• . • . .. .. .. .. < j... .• 
,;.:,. .' . -. ~:f the · q,ue·~ ·t,1.o~n8:Lr~ . .'.~e:r~ : ueed · ·whicn ' ~er~Lre'le~~n.t " b~'t. . . r .. 
I . - 81,rp~lem'e~t~d'f : for.·. f~.Bhin~ ':··Ein~: ;c 'a;p~nt.rY' i "by : ~l:rvdn ': a;nd ' . ~ ' ... 
. i '1 : ... . 'S~Cd ry ,~~ i:.i~ ~ t ' Que? ~i brina1-r. ' iorJ,~ ,;"l.ng~iB ti b A·t~.' B . . , ' .. 
,~: " . ':L ., ' ,. o~:' ~e:~ot1~d,ian~>.: .n9~6}~ .•. ,.: ... " ~,'. .' . ' , . . '~ .. ' :'. . , . '.... " 
>'.;{ .. . . ... ~~~.::~::~: ~:o~~:m::::o:r,:;;r:r;::t~ ~:~t~:;n:::t~'?~i;ye .. 
'.::; ,) ';"+: ' ,'. \ '~: :/.- : :,':" ::.::.~" ~p.P·~O.CiQ~, ' tn~. , :,. q~.esti~~n~~r~ . ~:a,E! :~'B:~~d .' a~' ,. r ·~~~~,~~~·: '?~ . :.,.::, . . :i · ,', .: ,. '.: : . 
. ' . t ad'ditioYr t~~e·ing.": aakE;!d ·,. ~o.:prQV:id,e ' ~8irigle '~w6rd ' ·re8pqn~~8,: . 
~", . 
. " .. :' 
' CII. :f" .' .' .. ' ...... :-.:: .: .. : ...... '., "', -~ ..... -. "',: ...  : .' ". " ~ ' . ~ : ..... ;, " .,~ " ":" ,":. :', 1, 
, ".' informantB ." w~i-e :'encoura:ged, ,to s'pe'ak atlenlith· on. item's" ., 
." ',:: :' f·' . ,':' ,.::' :~· ·:·:·<···~~~ :.~el~~t~ :~ · ~.OP,i,q:~ r.:~:~i~.)~~ ' ~~~'~d ' t~~~:' to. ~ 6·b'~~i~ :, '~~~ .~·~lo,~~~,. : : ... :;. ".; .. . . " 
' .:. ' 
. .. .. .. '.: . ' ..' . ,.. . ,., ' .' ' . ,.' -'... . .. , .. .. . ~. ". -:', ': ~:. ' 
.. ' " 
• t' , ' , "' . 
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10 
t ,opic-relrited ,:,ords and phrases in , their n~tural con'text.· 
It ia for ,this reason that following chapters present 
mate~ial in quot'tion form, som~ti mis lengthy quotations, . 
, , . 
but' 'which more 'fully , f~cil i ,tf te comprehens ion. 
Some advant,age was taken of the inforniants' abUi ty 
, , " / 
• to ' uae both French, and English. The' latter was us.ed 
mainly td facilitate the inte~viewer's und~retan~in&. 
• ~ - t . . 
, ~Ul't~e~, ,: ~nelish ,w~S " u,s~d , to ,el~cit :~e ,local wor~ 'i? o~det 
' ,to aVo,r ,d ua,tng stE:l~dlir:d : ~~ench ' terms: ,~hfc,h m.ig'ht ce' put ~ , 
. " , ~'~ ' . " ': ' , 
, : '-:" .' • ': ' , -' , I, : :' :.i~t6 I ih~ ' ~ ;n~~ ';ma~~s" ~~tit~~" :,i~ , ~t<'l~~e:,: " s,ub~equ~~'i:", ' : ' '''''': ::', 
'<; ,: di~CJ'~si6~ ', : ~,~'~~~ :' ~~e~.'\'~ , ', 'i'~ ", r~ench~' " :,,:' : "; " ' " ," " " '" ',,, ' 
" t . : .. :., .' .. , , ' l~. \~j. ".,;' ,1" " ........ , . ... ; ; . . :. ," . " ~' ,,: • . , :. . •• . ::;. :: •. 
, ' ',' ; " In , ~11 foti,r 'tt':i:ps, were ' maCl 'e , to Cape ' ~t ; GeOrge " ,ovej;" ;~ " , 
t . ' . , ", " ', " , • , ~ " . ' •. . :' :,, : . " ", ". i.:::.' ... . :· ': ',:' ... : ....... ~ .I" .,' ,:. I: , . ~ ... , . ,':.", . ': ':' . /"" ,' '.,' ''':' 
" " a ' p~riod " 'from Augus~ ,1971 ~ to Nay -191-2-. " I , shall :br~efly " ,":" ,:' ' 
, , ,, ' I " , ' ' ~UnlDari~,e "th~ .. f.i~id ' " ~~t;vi':t'y' , ,in .. o'rde~ , "to " tind,~~I:i.n~" :the ; 
"I " ' , ',, • ' , .. , 
" , " \ 'Q 
" ', : 
, I .,' ,~. .' .' . 
" , 
1 , '. " ' . : " , I , 
J '. ~. ---:. ," : 
. ' I ", " 
.. ~ '.' ,.:' ,: :' ~ :t' . 
• • , 1 .' ~" " 
" ' , ' " , 
, , ", shortcomi'nga of 'this ':survey in terms , of its, iength and 
/' , " " ' ... ' " ' , . "', : ", ' - . , '" " , 
, degree ' o{ ' exhap.stivity. ' The first trip 'gegari on .AuRust 
. . . . 
, I .. . , 
" , i :: 
/ 
24' ,,1:97:1;. Ha'v,1~g had ' n'~ ' p.re~'idu.s ' field""6r~ ,' e:l{per.:ienoe . ; , 
" ' . "" : ' . , - ' r ; , . . ' . . 
, I aceepted Dr; ,Ger.a1:d ' .'J:hom~eu\'in.Vi'tatio~, to accompany him ' 
f' " .' " ,, ' , " , ' ' 
(, 
.- . :.: ..... , 
, ' 
, " 
" ,"t, , T" 
..-", . 














', ' ; ~, . ', ' 
.', . 
, ' 
:' .. , '",;' . 
. ,'~ ~n , :?ne- O-f'- hi9' " e~r~~ " c'Oi,re?\hlg '~pr6-j~\ts. 0 . _ ~ _ _________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~_ , . 
,, ' 
" , 
. ' ," , .. . . . . . . . .' .' . ' .-
. ' ,In 't:h1's w~y if 'waf? ', ~ope ,d ' to ,meE)t ' ,po 't,ential in'forrna~t~ t ," 
, .' . " • J , . . . ; " . " , . '. ' : . '~ . ' , ', .' . , , , . ' I ;. " '. , I •• • ~~~ , '. 
~~quire f~e~a ~iperience : and'~eco~e faml~iaf with the 
;i~cali d'i~i~ct. , ,We B.~:~ied' 'at ':' the :': h~:~'~ :~ ,f" M~~ , :Gt~iilaum~ .':~ ; , . 
• • ' .' . • .' .• '. . . ' " :: - " .; ': . : ",.' ,: " ' •. , ' . • . " .~ . 'r' • ' ,I . . ,: " .. ,.,:, . 
' Robin;', and his,ho,spi tali ty ,was "only ',pla,t'ched by his :eager 
; • . ,, ' • " , " '.. . .. • " J • ~ • ,i ", . " , • • . ' . • 
' ,' 
" 
, " wilfin'gne ~s ' to \~l,k ' : l;\ t iength: ~, on: a:ny( ~ubject ','m~ntfoned. 
, ' , :' ,~ >;,", 'I'~'tei-~:i~~;,~ ,'with"~hf~, ' w'~ "ie" bo'th : dt~eb:~i~e " ~~d " h~~~d1r~ct1~ ~ ~ .. >. ,",',, :' 
. , . ', ' : ' :', ,; ,.' ," ,;', ','" .'. ' . ' " , ' " . . " ' "f " ,,' ' : " .. . . "... . . ~# ' " • 
, ': ,:" .. ":, ,' ~' , ' a~d' ~~~ }~? "a,ays' :r: s'~e~t ' int-ery~~wl,ng:-hini ~ere ' ve~Y.'. ' s~~ce-si- ,1 :," ,: :' , 
, '," . .'," " ~ ":f~l: ."' :, : :: ,: :':, , ' ', : ,: , ", "; !":-" " "" '..... ' ' ,, ' ,'" 
··.·.0 ., 
" ' , ' : 
' , ' .. " 
" , 
" '\: 
t \ \, . ;,' '. '. .' '. ~ ~ . I • '., to': :: : ' " • , 1 
M' :. l, !. I. ':· ,:' " ., .' ", ' .'. .' '"': . . ' . ' , ,: '. - I , , . ' • • 




. ~ '" ' ~'. . .0 ... ~ " , , I . " ' " " , • • I j : , I ' 
t .. ,t· . ';' I r, " \ , ' ' . ,', " , : 
: " • . , 1',':' .' ' , " ." , '.:. ' 
.. . ' 
, , 
• t • • , .' • 
',' , 
~ " ' ,' 
. 'r--r .", . 
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, .. r ' . ~-u 
\' :, ~l fity ~eecond trip, tpis time unaccompani~d~~, .... ~n . <:: 
.\ ' ~C:";,-- . .. .. 
.. ;.::' NoveMber g~. 1971. Sta.ying with Hr. Ro-hin ' for t",o'l\,1~s; ''';~', 
". I shared ~lS simple, S"lf-Stiff1cie~t 1 ife. I .enoountcr.~ '.1 
. -\:;.'\ .~ U "V'4 " .~ ." , 
..... " a SIr..a&.1 nurr:l:1er of p-:ohlems in ~H~ inp _..a tape-r.ec~o!'----- Ii:; 
. . I '"' . " . \ _;-.....------: . , :~ 
: .. .. \ thp. .fi1·~t tim'?, UlOStl Jr Clue to ·· e);tr~up nots~' such es " ( 1" . ~ ... :~, I 
."" ~ th?t produced on tbe oil. Atove, w~ich ,:,hlle -not bother f1 or.l~ . ~ . 
. ).' duri?g . tapihg, w~re ' , ~PJ)ar~~t o~ the rec~rd,i~gs~nd.' tena;d_ , .:.~ . 
. ' to obsoure some ',~~n tenc·es. ,A.n~th~r pro~lem was th~ t, I .:;1 
'. " ;. re corded "!ft the' .• 10w. peed . of one Ilhd seven-e,ie;htlis; ·:·:owin·g . '. . '1 . '" 
: ~,," '. \ : ·""·'~o ~he' smai~'~>n~mb~r of· tap~s t · had. ~ ~:an~ " SO'U~d . qUalt·ty\.;r~·~: ~ : I 
.\ .: ..... .. .'. " . . ' . · .'Jh e'r~ fb ~~:l e ~ sde,odt ~~ ~h;;; '';~ ~ ~ ,,~i ng'sbe ~n ni~.d'-· at . hi g her ..•. •.• .' :" • 
. - . , . ' , I ' \ . . . • , , • . 
.. , .. ,.\ .. :.:, ..... :: .... .. ,.: . . SP~~d9~ r <' .. "<:':';, .. " .. . ~ . " .:: . :.' .:.' : .:.'::::. ~ . ' . . , i~, ; ' 
.... ' ........ . :: ."i " " ~ '·"·· .. ·.1 · '. ' . " '.:.. .. . .. ..• ,' .. . . : . ' J ;' . · ;1 .. ' t",:j'<l ' .. . . . ' '., ' j: s ~nt~furth~r .~our days it£ the 'Coj;~ l~ter .in ..... ' , ., . '. ' .. ". 1: 
':: . 'j '" •. •. No:; em.b:e:r; , 8taY1~~ : this ·.~ime '~t Iv1rs. ,:YerO~1c~GSt~ 6n· ' . ~ home~ .' . ')"" . r', ~:·:' . 
,She. ··!'Ia.s ttl.e· mother Q'f ' iny . next ·1?;inc~pal ·. i~'forI!l~~·t, ;E.'J ,.' , :'. ...... ,. , . \ " : !,', .' ~ '. , .' 
, ~ "~ 




. ~ , . ' -" ~, 
latt~r on topic~ . i6 do with the ~Qcia~ and fa~ming • . ~e 
, . _ . · .l" 
'. :., 
. M 'w~s!u1 e,,~: nent t~fo rmant :aittlougre occo.1 eM1ly too~ 
~j ,: _ _ ____ ...... , . 1_ tb..e· ,mi~_rophoJl'e on 'his knee anti . .tap~ -1:t·, _ t · 
. k~· .,' ~ . ' ,~ My final trip · to . Cap~. 'St', .... Georgo ~aB in :AprU"1972, 
, ' •• ~:::: ' • .. .' " , ' ,' n 4 " .: ~ . , .. - , : ~ • " . ' '. : • • I ~ 
, ,0//, : .. ' ' -". , ::when.; I st~yed a,t : ,the. hom~ , .. o.f · f-tr, ; Robert (Bob-) Cormier:, :. 
• :~:;,':-- ' , • " ," ,~: ' . '::. '~'" ' , " ,' , ~I ()' " . ;"' " '," " ' :: - .J ',' " . , 
.. . ~:F: .: - ., a . F~ench '~~a .c·he:r 'af~ne ": Notre ,Dame . du: ,Ca 'p ::Cenh'~ High. ':" 
.... , 
":jt;:'; 'I " ." ·:·SCh;C;~ • . H~: a:n'd! ~,{B .': wi.t:e· '.l~·ye.~', .iri D~g;~s " th~·s·.e,tt··l;e~,ent·' 
' . :<!>. gp.!' ' ;' ad j .oi~ing .. :Cape· 1St' •. Geo,rge ", '. Be.cau8~ · 6r.' h:1.SbUBy . ~ch·ed~le ," " . 
•• " 1 
\~F . .,}, > Ie pi;rit' li~~l~ ;ti~e '~~iI!rvi ~~l:ng Iii';, bu t ';~s in t;'Od~c';d .' r 
.~r:':'. .'\ .' , '; ':. "':, ". ,: .. , I.','.·~ . . ·' , - \ •.... . .. ',: ;,.' . '. '; ' -' " '.,..'.:- .( ,' . . ~ ,~ - ' : ,', ' 
. "J\\,:. -.. ', . . to, ,his father., .,Charl!.e . Cormier; ' ~ho bec~e, my .. third ohief' " 
\.0 .. • • ' ~ ' " '" 'J, '_ ' " . , ~" . I • , ." 
,{, " . ", : : ' , ' ,' ~ , I , ' 
." 
, '~ ,.' 
" 
. ' 
'. ' . 
k ~ , ' 
, ' 
"; , ' , 
" , I 
.': . 
" . : 
'I 
I 
, , ' 
, ,, .' , 
I ', . • 
, f 
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informant. \ T R1~~ bri~fly interviewe~' ~~. trthur Feljx, 
e po,tentiat1Y 1mowledgeable informr:nt who" however, we9 
- ... 
reluctant io beihferviewed. ' r was at the Cape from _ 
April 23 td\ Na; 10, and ,from Hay 15 to '19, ?uring WhiC~ " 
, 
1leriod I agtain ifiterviewed ~1r. Felix, }1r~ Simon' and Hr. 
, 
Cormier. B~fore leaving;. I had some nine and half hours 
of re~o:t:rl i11.$s a~~f~ ~s'ide.r~b~e b~dY- Gi notes. It i~ 
on thd basi of this material tpat the ~resent . suryey is 
,ha:sed. • 
. '; 
. \ ' , ' .. I 
a,rglied. ,_~~at :the ~o!-al .~ im~~pent at Cape - , 
'.St. GeO'fge: w. ~ - iimited, "' ~nd ~ha't ·-a - 'w,id~ - - · ,e'no\:igh / sampie,,'Of "'" 
-' - ·tnfo~mant.s· ~l~ ~~t ., t~k~l}" : ,Bll'~ ~~a'i~~t"thi'S> eac~ :of the ': : . ' 
,' ." ch&'f: i~~0~~lnt8-' ~~S" ~bie ~'tar~ ' a~ ~ 'ie~~th·. 'o'~ the· 't~'p'i~e " 
. :. -, 'r~~~ed ,_:~n~' ~ h~; ' ~r~ ' ~l-l 1~1 ,:~a~i~~'S'~~~h'Os~::"ia~';'ii~S - pjre '/ ,,' 
': , \ " " ; , "j I ' ' '. " . " , ." 





- - - I 
,; '~' .... , . 
, ., 
I : ,: .. , , ' , " . ~ 
, I 
. ~ort time S~lent at the ,Ca?-e yJas .. n~t ~ufficie~t , for me to 
(
ecome ' -resfly; f~mil1ar w~ t~. th'e d1alect. ' \ 
. ' I . 
This. ch.o.p(ter has trie<.l to. ju~:tify th~ choice of topic 
, for the- :~,u~ey\ a,s a \,?hol,e, c,omment~d ' ~ri:f:y on the, orig1):rt! 
,1 ,. ~ " '. ' ( 
and ' history of- ~the local French speakers~, and d iscuese-d 
my: i'i:lf~rm~nts l ~hd ~'Olle(lti:~gme, tboc;1010gy~ : "sub8'eqUE!n~ 
c~a?,te~~ , ' wtiJ,J p'r'ese~~the .rilat~riai ,' fel~ t1~g respec~iv~ ly 
: ::~' ' , t~~:. ~~Ca.~~1~Iry ,.~~ fi~?i~g,~ , fa~~~,ng ',aPd , carpe.~try, ' - U~,ing-;, . ' 
.~smuch, · a~ ,poEls'ible, . the. speech , o:t; "my I informants ~ ,It is -
, " ',... , I ". • '. , ' , ' . , ,; , . 
, agai~~t, th~' . cq~,t~fCtu.a'l ·b~ckg·r()u~d . oFihis ohllP'te'r' tnat 
' , ' ,; ,' .,," , , ' " " ,' "', ." ~ , 
the' sUrvey tilUe t' b~, vi ev"ed '." . > . .... ,-
. . " , .', I . ' ' , ' , '" .. " ., ' 
.; ... 
. ~ . 
. 't' ", 
. ' / : 
" 'I -, ' 
" 
, . 
- , , 
, ( . ' ~ " 
,' , 
. ' . ~. 
• " , . , 0 
" , ", "'\ " 
, ' " " '\ ' . ~ .: ' 
, . '.:, ,'. '~ " . . . .... ' .. ', 
, " , 
, " 
- : ; I . 
; ', !, • 
, I " I" 
" -' :' " I " ' 
.:, j ' 
· .·~ l.· · 
, t· !, . 
. ::,. ' I" ' 
- . . ' "} , I ' ' , ' 
, ~ .. ( , , ' 
a. ' 
'.. fj" "', . 
',1· ! • • .' • 
' 1~/: . '. 
~ ';: -
. :\ : 
I .' 
i " / . 
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Not"es to Chapt'er One 
1 I. • This information is drawn in large part f.rom Chapter 
. , 
One of Professor Ger?ld 'Phonas' do.ctoral qissertation, 
enti tIed: It's tories, Story tel i ing and Storytel1ers in, 
\ . 
Newfoundland ', ~~rcnCh Traditio'n: ' A study of the Narrative 
,~ '\ 
·Art .of Fo~r Frenc>~,,~_eWfQ,Und~¥der~:~, . _~:t. \ohn' s, Memorial 
Un~versdty of NeWfouild-l~977, ,~PP ., 845., 
~ ; ' ,Pierre ' Brays • '.1 Un vl1iage terreneu'vien: Cap-St:- ' 
Geo.rg'es·." . . Cahier~ ; ~e 'G~Ogra~hi·e: , · r'(1952), " 5,-29_~ "" 
. .. . , . ' . ' .' : 
, ~ . 
I " , ! , \ I 
.!' , .:.. . " .. . 
' . , ' / 
" 
, " ~ 
... .. 
.. ~ . 
.. . . 4 " The .rie:ni~ . ~ 'ppeB:rB in ·the ·, f9lin: 'Roba . ci~ ~ ·copy.. ·o·f a 
' • • • • ~ " . I. " .. 
, tI~~rie.g.e: ' c~'rti'fic~te ·show.n: ·t6 ·'the 




5 ' ." .. 
. ,A Sony T9-222A • . 
6 '~The~~iginalS of th~se , tapes aTe ~tor'€d 1n the ,Centre 
I 
d 'Etudes.' Franc9-Ter;reneuviez:mes, : Me'morial Univ~8yty' 'Of 
. N.ewfoundlana.· .. Th~y ar~ acoessionep '.l~der .the · ~I.U .N .• F6ik.,. 
Ipre al1d ' ~anguag~ ArCrriv.e · <I;1lJNFLA ') w~th' an. :( ~.umber· PIu.s .I 
" . ' , ' :'. , ' . : . , . .. .,,:' " . .. ... / 
·the, collee ,tor's acc.e~ion ' · n=,-l.lI1ber, .'ln t .lii-s, c~ae,. .71';';J,.O~:/ 
. . " .' ...: ' .. . " . " . " " .;.:: '. I. 
References a~pear. th\l ·s, e ,. :g. :, ::MlJNF~A~209~/71':"lQ •.. ~" , ' 
' . ' 
", -:.'1 
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A NOTE ON THE PHONETIC TRANSCRIPTIONS AND DIALECT ORTHOGRAPHY 
For t~~ phonetic tranacr1pt1on$ of Cape St. ~e6rge 
French, full use has been made of the International Phonetic 
, . ~ 
Alphabet. A few comments are necessary concerning cer~ain' 
symbols, used. 
CrJ is used throughout to represent the Cape St. George 
. : ,. \' .: . 
French -uyular £, and the symboi ~~, the Newfoundland and 
Cnnadian£ used by some Cape St. George speakers in En'glieh 
~~,~rrowin~s~~ 'The . S~bOl£U ~iS uaed to l-epreae'rit a sO)llewhat· 
'~'p;n va.:z:ie-ty o~ ! L-eJ~ , 1D:'~ref'erEm;~' to .C~,;J o· / ." 
·To ' exPll:li~ ' ~erta1n,aee~i'ng ·dilil.c'repanc1¢e' in the ' tran-
, , .,'. , " ",. ", . ' . 
scrip.:~ ion6, t~e' f01JoW1ng;~~eri'te , a're ne,ceesary.,. In :;a;ll,: 
::::::::t:~e~:t:~:~\.~i~~::t;;:~::. ft::a::::o::~~P~ 
' . 
or jiJ7.' :,'As ' tlie p~onli!t;lc 'transcdptions attempt , to record 
the actu,~l\ound~. produc.ed, by ,individual' , SP~~k~ra, this' ~~~~~ 
ie ' eome1ime~, •. .repreaehted by'LaJ and sometimes by LV, . / I, 
w.her~aB(a ' p~onemi~ represen~~·t1on woulo. probably)use f:aJ/: 
corisiet~ntiy.,; I 
, " ,i.._f~z;ther tendency 'wa~ nq.ticed · .·in all sp'eakers to. pro-
n;6unc'e' ari. unst:r~.'ssed ~ in , the" pref'1xee ~ 'and "ci~, . so~eWhere 
. ~~~1'I .eent-aj ·. and'· f:t7~ ' , ' :~o~~-t~~~B . <in-e', ' SOl;ne:t .1,mes, · th~ . 9th,~; 
• • '. • • flo '. ' . ' , ' 
. oijhes~' BYmb~ls " le 'used', t9 'ind1c~lte . t "his BOUna • ... This 1nt'e~' .... 
. . " - ~ . " 
.. 
. . "' .... 
mediate .BO!lnd. was . sometim..e.s noted 'instre's'sed ' Byll~lee, 
. ' ' . . . ," !. . 
bou~te LDw~t·.,Q.~~~ ~ '. , .. \ 
e.g • 
\ 
. .' ~ \ ".' 
. / 










: . .1 






Finally, th~rbal endings -er' an.d -~ tend_ to be 
more open thap ~dard Fre~cb [""e_7 and are -representeti 
by both L eJ and fJ.J. When -er and -e appear in final 
stressed positions, they usually diphtWbngize and are 
noted as -Le~; ej., £i,f-fl. 
vl1 th regard to the. orthography used in thiBBll:rvey to 
--r- . 
tr,nacribe-thiLo9al'di~lect, it mu~t - be noted thai, ae 
ye;1;, - dia~ect~.lQeiat-B _do not 'co:ncur as :to the. -beat'ortho-
,;- _ _: - , 1"_ ,' . ' •• _ , -_: _ _' , , _ • _ . ", " . ' ,- " ,_ 
graphY'.~or' ~' _pu;re+y_ 'b~~l _Fr~~c~h <lia;l.ectsuch, as t~at. qf , , ,-' , 
. '. ,~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~. '" ,."'. " • "~ l ~,~', . . ~ , f' " 
,Cap,e S:t" G_f!!o:ug~. He~e; I ' have be!3n ~i.4ed by the - -, 
. 
, -
.' 0' '. " : . ' . , ::: ,: : ' . ; : •• ' • ••• ' . " ~ , : • • ,:'," ~ ,", ;. n . _ ...• . : ,~ • • .. 
, :, convention's -of -Pascal ,; Poirie!-' a Acadian~_r'en~h ' . t~a:n~crip'~1:ona - \ ' " 
',. .. ..,'. . 'F . • ' r F.-.,:. :".- ..... . ,:'" ,:, . ' . ,", .. .' " . . . ,. ,"" . '.'. . _ " '. . ' ' . 
-, of Le, Parler 'franco-acadien : et se-s orinee .. and : GloBeaire . 
- " 
acadien; .byt'~bBe ' Of Norm~'n - -F~nch ,aa 'iti-,Par.l~e' et '· - . '-' -
• " '_ : --, . ' J ' -- - " ,< ' ., 
traditions populalrea del> Normand1e; and by 'those a,dopted 
_ . , 
bV 'the C.entre d'Ettides Francq,- 'T,err.eneu~iennea. The , chief 
principle is to crea,te' a. Ph6neticall~ /baB;ed orthograpby .. ' 
c ) , , 0 
which 'a speaker of standard-French should .be able to read 
• • " I) , , 
all<i pro~o'unoe a~ c~~d,1ng. _to' ~ ~O~l7lS pf B ,tand~rd UBe.g~ . .. :. 
- -Soine of tp.e mf,lin <features of: this or-thograPhy _____ includ~: 
, " . . '. ~ , 
. . . . 
d for. ' £C?:7 'and §.jJ; -_ae in, c'deBer, amarr~';, ! .for EaJ_ ' , 
r . -_ -' '-' , . .- ' -- ' . ' .- ,--' _ ''', - _ - , 
' befo'r~_ i: PJ.ulii '.'cOn!3onant" where ,a.tap.da,rd -_F:r,e'nch has -.! t:£J, 
~ ,a~ in p~r~he ', " fEn-me '; :1ni1;i~~: , ! , 0;: ~'~ ~ : ,~d t,h :t~e ' . 1nterm~~~a~e. ' 
.. . ." " ~ . '. . , : ..', '. ~ . ~ ~ • . .b, ' • '. ,', • 
sound betwe-el?- Cr£1 ~nd £t7~ noted a,bove, where sta.ndard : ' 
. v ' .' . • . / . ' : . : '. I D • • .' ', .. . 
'French haEi !. or'~, ", a~ :in~ ,etau La.til~- 'decorner :Ldi~~rng; 
, - , ' ,' ,.- - , ' ,';: - . ,,-'- , ' -: '- '/ . : ', ' ' - ': . , - " -- -: - ' , -
. _ £ifor Cv.- :betore ' .!:, plus' conaoriant.( , where,,~tandard _FFench __ ' 
• '.1. \' . • : ' . .~' . r : '. : . -::. . _ . ,.',, /~, , " "'.,' " . ' : • • • ~. " • 
, has . .2!! ;:CtiJ ,. ae , ~n -j 'ornee', -. for.o'i'ie; ,~ :f9'r -LWiland -8£y," 
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" \. . 
. ", '. 
" 
~. \ :~, "" . 
.. "; ~.,~~ . ' . ~ 
~" :.j. ~ . 
. ' 
,, 4 ' . ~. ~ .• ';'" :,' " , . .' . ~ . 
" ~. ' 
,,' .. ..  , .: , '. 
.' 
'" 
1', •• .•• 
" :' \ '..- .: ,.. .. '. : ....... • L' ~ '. :' • ' . ' , _ • (\ ':. \ . ~ ~ .. '. " ~ . ' ", :' .. 
. ~ . 
where '.~.nd"r<\ French ha. 01 ~il •• 1n'VOU~r' oou~r. 
ou. for .the semi-vowel LwJ, where etand.ar.d, Tench 
.! LV J, as in~ 'chouel (.cheval) chou1l1e (che;~:)'l.e), 
for LvJ p,lu,s L.wJ, ae in ' eaou~re (sav·bir), enoue' e 
(~nvoyer); tbh amd ' ~ for Lttl ~nd "~J!.' aa in , t~hill 
(qu1l1eJ and· dgeule (gueule') r an .! added. to a f1n~l .1 
.. ; 
indicates that the .1 is. sounded, B.s .' in baute, la'ite,. 
Metatheses are in~1ca'ted by: an initial a;":' a,r 
. .., ', . I . ' , () ' •. ~, . ' _r;,~ " ,'; , ==-;.. 
15a 
o'in ~ c'ase wi~!t·v-owel change, ,~h~re ',i:standa.l'd', Fre~9.h 
• ......, • "', iii • ,W> . " ,.," ~ , " ,' , . ' . . ",':' '-. , (I • "';' .:t \ . 1 .... . . . 
. ~£~:; LJi/, : as ,in" ;arpas': (repas) ', , art,lrer: (retire:~' {! ' .o~ :o . ;. 
: ' .. ~ . a~d '£h,'. £P. ,~,': ' a~: ·.,~~': Q~es~.er: :.~ ~~~.~e:r.),:~ :· : .:~~O~B~~~··,, : ( s~oucYi ),<,' :',>' ~~,' :' ... 
, ';;;" ·.·'Opt1Ss.iqn · of. ' fj, mt+teo ~ ·.;Qr, ... o(CaJ · ~n · :,pro~Uf:d1,a~~Qn, ~ ....... :: . ," : .' 
' USU~l:lY J,~(U:~~~~d '''by: .~n ~p~~~trq '. ,e t :'El~ ' i.n~ : iIJ~~te~Li i :,C'~'~ ~~'.;'.', '.' " 
·':\~" . la bQQl'~e; 0'; ~itlipU:~ '~. ~· ·o~trb~he, :. ~~e~~· ' ~~·, . ~~rifuSi n ...... . 
, . t ' ,. , ~ , 0;' , ' • '.. ' ~ " . , • • , . ', ,.. • 
~~o'uidbe cau:seti·, ~:~:s i~ 'daus <dee~~e'), pt~t.' (· p~tit) • . · . \~ ' "'1" 
• • ,1: - ~ '; I, 
·,, ?riI.i~aion: b! :E. and .1;: in' !i,nal c~naonant ' cl~stere. 'is e~ ",larly :." 
treated.. -In . Clust~re. co~t~}ni~~ ·s. ".Ek.J~~'r~ '8 ' ,r isl' ~ silent ' ' 
~ is i~fJ~rt'ed 1;0 p~ee~~,ve. ~h~ ... c?m~On~p.t~l . s'~U~d '0 a~s ' ~·n .. ' ,, : 
11" .. an9·ue (a:n.ere) ,> r~gu~ J r~gte) • ·jd!m~.' G:a7 . ~l'l:·d in L1.!ta. e 
, , . • , ' t " \ ":. • ,. .' , • . ... . ' , ' . :, • 
. us~d: . to r~prese~t the irideflni te Q.rtlble·s. · 
. . " ' . ~ 
. .. '; ' . .. . . . " . ' , ' . : .' .. 
. .,:. As . tw~ eY6t*ilm:a '~, ph0t?-etfc· .and Phoret;1.cal:ly-Ila.i!ed., . re . '."' 
. "U~'~~ 'to tio~'e aqape .. · ~t~ "G~Or~~ ' ~;'e'd~h~ ' :&.et~~.l~ .. ~f' .. th~:ir B"e : ' ." ~ " 
. • " , . • '. . . .. • • ~ . ,_ • • _ , . • ,'., \' , • . :. ' " • t. • 
, ' .,; 
. 'are provided he·re'. · , In, gene.ral ,~~:~: 'dial~ct ,or·thography .. '. 
. :, :>, : •. . . ; . '" ',' , . , &; • ,_' " ': ' . • ~ . '. : , ' I · . • ~ ', ' .~,'. ' .. 
h~8 ' b~e.n: used to transcribe worda . and . express~ona d.1ff ring: 
• 1 . • . ' " ! :: ", . .; . .•. ,'" .:' : . : ' ./ ' • . " . :., ," ,', .' ; .. ", .:' . .: . . '. . 
' in . j>i'o~1\m:Q~atfon ~r'Q~ th~t of B~anda,.:~d . ~rench~ "whet.thei .':; ' 
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". '., <1\" 
. . , . . 
, ' 
.. ': 
: . " .they .. QcCl,tr ~~ngl.y ( o,r i~",e~tended .qu~t~t~on.B • . : ~~e', r.~. ,;~ . '. ', ~ .: . 
' , . ,.: ..... .. , .. :. '. ;.'n'?t·~t:l:O~ : ·ha8: .: .b'e ·e~:. U6~d·' . ~n -:·ad,d.i ·:t!~n~:.t:~ · ·.t~.~ .. 6:r:~h~~r~PhY ,; :," .>:. ' ~ '.'> ~. 
. . . .. tr~n~;;d~~,; ~i;igle ~~~.d ·O~,§p~*J0~~li~re mo.~~ pr~,1i~1bn" i '; .... 
. ~;. " . 
" ', 
",:::' . 
. .. . < 
'. :' ,: 
. '. ':' 
.... 
.. . .. .' . :"., I ." I ' 
". • • ~ " ',:: ' 0 - '. ' .'. ' , . -: . .. . ' . : ' ''' '. • " . I •. " . ': " . 
.'" '. . ' ' ; , ' .. . '. • - ' -. ' . ; , ! . '. " : .: , <~ '\ . ,- '" ~ 
• ,~ ' , '; f" .'. ; "1 _ . . .1 " . ' ~ .... #," • 




' .. ". 1.~ time ~ '. '-' . 
. ,: " ': f' 
,, ' . , .. tn ' 'extended quota~i'ons, an I:P.A. tIiane.cri'pti'on 1s 
:-: .' "... " :'~'~' . .: ~ '. ~ .. . 
: :,: .t;.~ , .:" " ':J"., : ~.ri~erte.d ' d':1:rectiy · after :.: the. I:fap~ St. Ge~z:ge _"!ord or 
:~:"":".' :" ~:':';'~':" :.?> , ; " "- ,~ exp,:re,~~_10~,~ : ~,i t~out pare.Jit~~ee'e ' : ' liD.' l ·a ' ,ro\1.·ne fJoz lil. 'ou!,-,-
,;. :, ,' ". :,1,s, ' rosine : fondue . ,'! '(Po 1'9). After. 'a seleoted EngJ,.is& word 
':»>r' "" ' o'r ,expre'sBio~ ''':!:n' t~e :~ngn8h sUID!)lary 'preceding a, quotation, 
:' :",:,>. .. :, tlJ~':~~e. si~ "G:orge eqUival;\~'nt is ' giv'en" in, parentheses t 
, '. ",. ' ... ~:,'" " . , . . ,',' _. ': . .. ~ '- . " . \ " " .... \ ... , .' ' - . ~ . . ". I ' '. ' . 
"" ,, "" .: " : IU,eutl.l,lyfol:;l.owed . by an !oP.A.': transcriptibn:: " ••• a .· " 
'1: 'i, " , . • . ~~r~~ ~n J~J. winch ore!, ~9 tan ~ ~a~~a t~~. Lk~~'~ ~ g) .. ~." \~: ~~) ~ " • ' , 
'. t . ~ ." ,:, '",;, " "; Wheh a1 phone,tictranac'ription, has, 'previously .be'en given,' '" ",.' ':: 
" ~ t~~ . l· : '.,-: .... :- ~·. !I. "'" ~ , ~, ~ . .r.(' :.' ..... ' . ' -", " ',.' " . ': ' . .... ,: ." ..... ! ... ~ • . . :,': ,. : . . . • '. " , ',' ",. ' ' •. ,- ~ . . .... . . " .. :._ I' , : 
/.~~ f" ',';/,\,;,:!, .,:",-" ,: .>. ,.or ;'wher:, ... ~he ;: ;pr~~~c·~at}:on· .ia ,; .th~~, · :o :f ., a ,t~_nd~r:q , ·.F~en~:h· ~ ,,' t~e .. ',> :~ :,:,: .' .' 
:, : ,r- .J' f.f: .,# ..... '-' : , .' . 7 ' ~ " .' . . : .... : . :~'.; .~, ~ . .. '; ' . <t,~ . ,~ ':,: •• ," • ' .,' . .. ... . . ' 0·. ,-. : :... . :.' .. '. ~ ' . - :,.' .. -' " . : ! 
: ; ,\ ;<: ,:,-y .. : '::', ::::';:>. : .. :';- :"' . ,., trjinscrip.ttQn is " uBual1;{. omltte~d: ' ~I : .. "~a, :'capa,tari . (c~i)e:s,~a.ri} .· . ,::'. ".:." " 
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"THE VOCABULARY OF FISHING AT CAPE· ST;' GEORGE 
This chapter will d'escribe two main aspects" of the 
voc·abu1ary.o£ fishing at Cape St. George: :fishing equi'Pment 0. ,.' and' it.s-s~asonal maintenance;, and the " major :fish cl!lught, 
together 'IIi th methods \ls,ed. 
'SLIPW AYS . ) 
,.~ .• ~~·i ~'h;:re are very 9w.mooring . place!'! · or qovea ~·(echourie§,. 
':~: '~;':, ; bJ~ri1J~he~e 'boat·s 'Clan~' 'tie ' saf·e.ly. ap.~·!t_ored, .. they · h~v~ t6 be 
, . 
-.. 
. ' . . : h~~i.ed~s·ho~~.,(~~ier; ' · ffiaie; . ~1.~) ~~i.to th~. " lan~<abO~·~· "th'e'" 
, " _ ~ _ ~ . /' '" , '. ' eo •• ~ ' " • " ; : \ IJ • • ' - • • •• '" ',.. _ '~ , I • .' _ - .',' .... 4,: ' 
" .. ' ;" b~adh . (-is. 'grave fi,ray) ··by.:.mee:ns of: 'e:: . horizontal :winch . C?r .. :'" "' , 
- ~ . ' . .' ~ ," ~ , . " , - ': I: ,.': .. I .: ,:: . . . . '. ,:'. . '. . " ', _ .' . .:. '.:' . , 
' . '. ·.··Claps ~·a:n',, ·(cape.e~~n.,. ' LX~p~s ~{ly·qv~r.· a" 'wc)o'deri.· .e.lfp~~y. :(slip.; . ~':. , : 
~', .~ : ., ': ' ,' • . ~". ' _ ; • • " ... ..... "' 1"_' '::",,' >','., ... " ".~ .:: . : .: .. - .. 1 . . ...... ' ,. ; .' .) ,: ' " I .· •• :.:'::, " . '; ~ . _ ' . ' _ ••• ~~,,;r.; " , ' 
';'\' :,".;:: ': ........ . :." .:." iij~I.iV· or .~em1n·O~!7)· .> It·. is . buii.t:rat~er: J.i~:~'. ~a:. J,l!'dd.~r~. . .: ' 
~~' ,' ' .. ': :.,,' . ;:',' '" , ' ;" .:: ;:"."; .".~ . . . ', ' \'." : . " ::" ,:'.? ,.':-""~; .... , .. ,.',., "~>:' .. ,,,, .:' ''.:: :~-. ,, :'.' ~ :: ... , .. ', .... :.: ~ ..... ~, ', ,~ :.~, •... ,.,.,~, 
. ,:L ' c'qrding: to WilTy. Robiii( who ·.calJ,s : 1 t.!!! . B~fp, ~ .J..t .fa;., buil t '. 
' ;:.~ •••• _ '. tI '. · : ·. 't1"~~ _ . : ... . ' : . ' : *." \"~ ,,,, '." ./:: .. ','. : :,. '. {" ",,:,. :'; .' :',' l . . :: ~ ·.".,,, · .• :: : .; \, ': ' .. ,' " ,,~ . ' 
.: ':; .~' .. : ': .. ' ". '-: .' . in, s.e.v~~al: '.~~l~io,n:j· ·~ona,~~~i~~ .. of: t~~ :, B.i.~e: p1ec~.~. ~' ~~a~:~. ?~ ·._ .. ,. ·.~ . . . ' c,. 
'. : ;; . ..' .. epCL.!:7) .~ ~e1.'Y".e . to i\ift.eeri '.i'eet ' lon'g'"'' .and· ,.se.vera:h rungs ' . t·. ' 
; , ':. ';., , . . ~ " ..... '(;o~:ie~~x,' C~;tg.) ~r:6m· 'Si~ ··, to .e,ig~t .·~eE\t 'l'ong ~~~Ch ~' a~e 
;~ .: .. : -.' '. ~a~l~~ to ··~he .. ~.p?~:~. a~.'~qur~i~o:·t ~nt~Q' ·_The . · s·~ 'c~~o.n , 
, .... .... - - , ..... ,,: : " ' : ~"'" :'., ,. .. '.' . .... : .. . ... . I· '~ ; .':.:" .'. . ... . 
-nearE1st the:· :'t)a.nk,is left·. the're .·all' ·the year'round, ' wherea.B ·~" 
',., ~ . "' ." , <'. ' . . ' :', .', ' ,.,~ '. ,. '~~' '"ct : ... , ••• ,' " , ~ ; •• ,,' • . " . , ;~ • . 
. the ' 'sho'rter ·:sections. are' "movable' .an~. 'are' removed, for storage . .. ' 
,', . 
\ ' , , ~" . " . l ' • ~ , ", ' .. . • • . , • , 
~: .. ,,; " . . '. 'duri\lg! the· ~~'~t'e~~ : ;~F~I:;·' e.~.tra · etre~gth~ ' ano1;her 's'pat, '~;~ ·'be ,'. -~'~.~. "'{ " .~:- .'; 
.-·f· · ." .. . '~:, ' .;.' .. ~~ee~~' '.: . .':<': .;.:. ,:,,: . ,.:. ,. . .~ '~' C '" ,'. : '... ~~.-: . ' .. :.. :~ .....,-. / ;: ~ J~ ' , ~ . ':" .':: .. ' .. . : . 
, " ".' , , . .~~rli~6o~~u~e.~D.~" th. e~ri~t';;CH",~~~~ , ;ltPw'Y;: ' '" . ' 
' .. ' . intheel! words: . .. ..,~ <: '. ,.., 
. ';' ... ". ::.: ..  ,'. : ~'.;;': . {:~~~~:~/ 'tu ~ mete: : d.e·h; :'~·par~, " e:~" , ~Pt~" 9A,' ~ t~ ,.~~.~~ < "':;':.: J . :;\,~~'-'.' ;. 
, . ':;'" '.' . : ·d19~.: ~dr!e.B~· tra.v~r's , · d·sus~. :· c.'est :.·c'qU:~ ·tu :fai"s ,.·po~;t' ,. " . 
'''':; .... ,. '. ,: : .,' ~". '"", , " '.; ... ~ ... ~. ', :.: .' ,',,',: ',.:- ,,' . )'" : ~- ~ .. ,i',~ ," ','. . ', .... :: ~: , .. ~ ..... '''. : .: 
• ;:. • , ..,,: ' . '. ,,' , " "'';;' .;., .. , • .'. ,.: 0 . . .. : : ... ' " • 
' .'. • .... .' ~. ~ • '; . . .. .. : I. . . ' .'.. • ' . • ; . • • 
, ", .; ,: .. '.' .' . ,.: '1 . :' O'~.'." ' ... ~ '.: •... ' :' , " " ' : :.:.. ~ :' .•... • 
.. . ~ ....... i ;.f...:,: . ::/. : .; .. .. '. :::,'.,'..". ...., , . " : , . ' : ... .... ,;. < " ~., . . , . 
~', ' ""~' - ,. ... • ;~ ' I' ,, ' , , ':.:~ '.',.",-. ... 17:':. 
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' haler ton bateau en haute (Lee spars) 1 · roulont pas, 
c' e!3t toute cloute. Le ' chmin qu I j' avon·s ' pour monteT 
l'cap c'lest pareil. Cleat toute ' cloute .• · Et les marches f 
leB mjirCheB eent mis Bua lee B~arB. tout 1 t lon~, p~s ' 
e'eat cloute. CA bouge pas. (On met) de,S poteaux en .. 
daoue ••• le fonddu bateau gli.se. J1avone des epinguea 
en-~eoue, J I avone . dee, strips f.Btrli/ comme <;a oQ.e large' 
et pis 9A d' epais en-d'sous, en-d sous du fond ••• I;a glisse. 
bien. , . ' . 
(~ruNFLAF2093/7l-10, 19~20) 
CAPSTANS ' 
At Cape St. George a capetan (oapestan) is the ' name given 
." . 
:to a large, hand-op.er,a ~e<d win'6h with a vertical spool' or 
• ,I ' . ~ .... ". ' . _ • . _ __ • __ , ..r ' . 
spindle ('la l7)ec-he" Lm£O) :used for . haulingu'p' or l:'etting down ' 
. . , . . . ' . . . ' " ' r \ '. 
· j:' • ', \) ' ,~boa t 's over. a:: s'llpwe,y ;a~ the rape a'round ·:ft . ':18 wound or ': ' 
. { r . ' . , • ' . ..f.' . " . ... .~ ..... .. 1; f • .•• ' .", ' .'.. . . ' '-. . : • . " ,... •• ' '. " • , • 
. ', (. '. . . .. unwound , ' " :It .·fsturned bynieans .. ,.'ai' :· 8, ' ·bar through ,·the.: 8pin.dle~ · ' , 
. -:" . .' t . , " . -.: ', ' .. . ' '.'. ," \ .' ": ' '.... .. . ':... . ~'.' .: : ~ .' .. ~ ~ ,', . ~ , .' 
',' '. 
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· ~., . ".'. " ;·: ··.·· . Ph~ri:i~: co.r!Ul~;r; ~.~aO~·i ·~e. ~ : : .th~ :. Cp:~~t·r·ti~t~on ,Of. ' Q . ca.p·~tart: : "" . , 
l' , • " ,:(~ .,~.: ., ; ,:::-~ • • , ". , •.• • : ' .'Ih ,,- ~a~e_~tari; "bie.n~-~on· ;·"~ c "e:'et' p~~' , J'~r : -A',' ;B;i~e :. : . : ~;n ." : ~: -' 
" , . ': ' .' .Tu :coupaie ete.', bois " comme sept ,. ~i'. huH ,~ pou'ces :.ou. ': in: , .,' , . ;' t:<,::·>· ':' .... , '~ ' .' pied. ' ·i, ~e promier, :tu : pa'r;I~'ais, in trau ' d ' !.d~n:e~ "in tr~ti. .::· . : .. 
i ·',' 








.. "" comnie troia ,.ou , qua: .te : po~e.es. < '. Pis ltii · ' ~tt :,mete ·in '·r1.ng ·',;" ·,:: .,' 
. /EiU : ~~ .haut · a~e . la '.t.~.t~ :pc:>ut p~ur 'qu~_~" 1e ' tete. · ie .~p.e. ~ : .' . . . -' 
. . 'Pi':3 ': e.n-:,de~u~ ; qana l' boute, .. ~~ne.: l :'.auteb<?u.te ..  tU .. lI1et-~ ,· .: .. . . 
. ' .ne 'gornabe, ' eune gornabe ' comme in ·pouee · etd.mi •. ~is " 
" . . 
'", 
. .. :',' 
U.', .· t~fB:1~,--~u : irle'ts' ·deux. 'atl1~: LBii7: .eil bassus 'la " . 
:teIT~f pia ' tumeta q,uate .··poteaux.. .Yu fais ,des mQrtaisee. . 
. daJ'is .. l l si11. ·Tu ·mortaiaee : te~ ;poteau~ : ,a' d.an/!!, ':d 'eune 
t~lle :hau:te,ur; pt-ete ' trois ' pie.ds·., : Apra ' <;~' :'tiu·; prerids . :.'. 
' d~ux aute~ eiJ1.e · Qu'e .tu mets :eus'1e ' haut pS;reil. c6mme ' 
. (ree: s:1],18) ;'en ' b8,~. ·. :'Et.:ap·ra;- 9l , tu ·pren'ds ·des · m~.re·e·~ux . 
dOe deux '· pouc~)i>j'\~eux ·po'i.(ees ' ·d' .epais f .. pta 'til :.planpheB 1e 
fond :-' . Et: apra ~!,~ tu · .. pas·see. ·in · .:trOU' i6tt,:"c~Clue' .ta '. m~che 
ya,~ : 'Tu, . 'passes .' :il'1 '.t:r:~u " p,i~i ' tu ::'~et~:" 11 pietrdl:~a :Jll~che 
. dlgans .. , Cle8t'. p~ur , 9.dqti,'tu· lI1e:~,s ta.: lIl~.che.droite·, . 
.. de"~Q~te', . '. Pie .tu ,·:me.:8·u~ee · tame.eli~. : . . Et )ipra:'. ird . tu ' . . . 
.'mea'4-.t:esla :·g~and~~r qu' .t~ me,che ' eat lA ••• Caf.ter tha·t; ·. -
.. otI?.'e~ . ~ieces ~QJ Wd9d , arEt':c~~-,l)nd pl~oed a:t .. stra tegic , 
. ' .. iJoihte to ·. l')ofd the caps.ttlti .fir11l1y,:, t~g~tbe:r,, ' to....::b'race· . 
:'" it7 CA , C'Et'st '.in .. ffi.l7--c'es.t :-,1p._ oe.pestan~C .'.est ·· pbur ·, , . 
: 9'f, ~,:q~' ·:tu·: fai.s: ' .ne: :~)rrre > d~ ~n.e ',d1~aine d,e ~~~~B. ~u \tu . ' . 
. t>4ee,es .a t .l:'r;1vera, · · . ," .', ". . .,,' , . 
~ , " - ' . : (~~FLA ~2093/71-10~ ' ?O-22.) -' . '. ' . ' :.:' ": .. ~ 
:. " '.. ~ • '. t • " • " , .' • • 
.. '. ' , 
':'. : .... 
. 1' 
, '" '. . '. . '~. 
:' cAuLKlim': B6A~S . " ' - ·. : , :... . i '. ' ". "'., .:: • : ", .. .. 
. . ': :: . :, ,, ::~ .' ;: .. ' ~': ': . ". ~'.,': • .' : . . ."'~ :: . " .~ ,~.' . ........ ' ,, :-: " . ..... , . . . . " ':-4 , , . ' .. Ii' : :" , 
" .One. ·of ··the · most .important :ata'ges i 'n the :,preparatj"on for. " .' . 
.. ". ;' .- . / " : '.'. : " , ":.:.,' . ~ .. ·· ·r·' . .... ... . . I' . 
. . .. " , '':, -:;., ' '... , :. :,' :' . .~. :":: , . ' ..... \ :.: . ' .. ' 
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18 
flshing each spring 1s to enBur~ that dories (d~ria .. fOrfC1.7) 
and motorboats (canots a moteur, LJ\.not a ,mottJ!:y) are 
watertight.' This is . called "carkin", that is, caulking A./~~ 
the boat·s .. (galfeuter lee ' be,teaux, £galf~1:e le_ ba.tV) ~nd ' 
C9'n,s1eta of inserti~g oakum (Ie t~upe, Ltu.E7')zinto' each , 
seam (couture, .LKut-:r.i1) to preventj le'8.k1n~ (oouler, 6.ulY. 
to 1 eak). The instrumetrt used for" caulking is called a 
, -C~Uling- iron (fer i galfat [Jr.r a .galf.i?' A.ft~~ t~e seams 
caulked t' .pi tch (1a brai Lbrlv) 1s boiled . and ;oured over 
I • • • • 
are 
.. the oa,Rum in the seam. Instead ot: pitch, res.ip · (rous ·1n~,-
, - : :+; ~ ,- -- - ~ '-. ::'~~u_zrrizL c~n~be· uEred. .In ·Wii"f.y ~obin; s· w~r'ds ': ' . 
' . ' . , r '" • : I.. , . 
;:" :' . E·~( . b.ren:, . o~\ gEtifet;t·te . avec .du . to~pe·. ·et ·pis" .apre. ' '-" 
" " i;!j on bouill;e ,d'la ' b"rai .. · . hS.-,ori InE3t"d'la bra! ·par.:-dsus·~ . Ji;".',~ ' , " . " , .C" eBt ·: 9a. · .qUi1'¢~a~che :. . ..• .,' : :, ' .. 
" .. \ . <-(MUNFLA .. F~OS.6/71-l0\~ · .15) .:~;. :;, '." . :'~;. ' ,.' ," 
" ,' : -".. . .. • ',". ,. . , \ • • ,.' ~ ' •. : '. ' " • • i . '.' :., ,¥. " . • , , ," 
:,,;':< .:::. .' ~ : ' " " Char11e · , q,o~m1e~: ~i VE!\S: a ',~~r~ d~.t~i.l~.d ~C.C,O~t}'t ,:: o~ · . _t~e, · ' '., 
;- .~.: ' .. ' ,! . , .. ; .process .. . . .'\'. 1: ' , .:.' ',' .' ' ... , 
' ••• ~ . ;\. ~ : , .", . , ' • ' _: .:' ., ' •• " " " , 't . .. : •• • • 1. :', : .. •. ':.' "' .', :' ..... . ", . , : . ,,: ': . ,, ' 
.' '.' , ,' .. :. "-,:'. Bieh:,. .dansl,' .P17'intempa, · 0' tait ' laproini~rEl' ai'·fB.ire ~. ". . .' : . . -·pour'. J.,~ "faire--p~)tir 'galfeu ter . son bateau:; ' ' Mais ' noue ' - .' . autea . j !a.v~~mB ,rioa·' .. fe.rB ·s ga~fa t~· .:·La . j 'prenfons ,eune - ' , pla~clie, '· de .. ",,0 is dur.,." 'd·'mEfrieie.r · .o)J. d' bduleau/. N'impor,t'e ' , .. i: : ' quo1' d .l njeme. " ,Pisj I nous , .falsions 1,ri--1n ,fer ~ .ga).fat • 
. '1 .... ,J'1 ,'an1.ihche'ionsB.l'epa1eseur . qu'.ej v6ulionEI'~ ' Ca <-: 
':" f:'" . ci.ep¢t1:d , d'.1a..: c.outtire, d'la · so.1e .: du be:~e~u • . IEune :fo1s ' . . 
. ' _~ '.' . q:U'-j '.8:v.10ne · 91;i~ • ...j'faisione. d.e,s p'tile ' maines ' in boie • .' 
. . , .Y·: ~ . 'n· ·ptit .. ,man:che· • . ' ,Pis ! la~ ' j " prenioris,' (in ' bQute) . . K.. . de:: :tOUP~, ':pi~ j ~la preniona sus : nos, jam~e,e ·.d·e ·meme:; ' j Ila . 




. ' ,~l~",:'.~,:.;:,:.·.:, ; ":. ' cO,mlli~ '·eune ligna'}. :p~che~ · . ou i c0I!illle. ~uili:{ l1gn'e·· . Ltr,awl. · ~ .. ' '. " , EUl1,'e , ,fo.iB,' . ~u.~ ', j 'avions ' fini' ::9,~-,~'Oj,.' , ];Ireni~nB ·l , ~.mai:p~et; ' . 
" . pis · llfer~. ga.lfat, .et j ,'galfeuttbns ,1'.dOria. , Eune ' " .. .. . ... .. 
I. ~~~ . . , " .'foie ' 9,u',n :,est':·tou:te . 'galf.etite.." :j ,' avione . des' pUts ' 'p,pttes -. ,' :~ 
;"" ,: .e;n:: fer, . dea ~, p:t~teI>o,ttee .· d'.yieille : f8:~.dn • .. :J' ,prenions : '. ,"' , ' > ···~t·:. , .... ,:" ll;la :roueine,'e.t j'mett1qns.l~~d'de.ne.; ,e.t ··du hupe _' :\' 
'. . ' ·cl'·niorue· .. cii.i 'du .coalta·r~ :·· S:t "j 'avions . paa . d'."coal tar' ·.' . :~;:-~' .. , - :~ ." . . ' .. ' , , j 'p!1e,niqns ·.'d·uhuile ,d ,lmoru~, ltiaisr c'e8t . qu:aei~ent· tout .. 
' " " " .' ". -" " .,'.'1" tempe . duteoaltar •. - J 'mettiqna-:-.~j' ~aie.i9Jl8 :in }e"" ".' 
• , •• ..".J .' . .' . :'" . - ,..... . ... .. ' , • f."; / .. 
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pis j' faisions boui1l1r 9a. ,Pis eune fois .1U'IC' tai t 
bouilli, j' prenions 9a avec eune pt1 te can [kit,. n7 et 
(j'mettions 9a)1c1, en-d'dB:ns d'la . couture d'la sole 
du bateau. C'est comme <;a qu'ej faisions. 
(NUNFLA F209'3!71-10, 36-38). . 
According to :r1anjo Simon, the pitch used in 'cauiking 
is really mel ted resin. A 1,1 tHe oil is added to keep the 
resin from · getting bI'i.t 'tle: 
D'le rosine LrozrrY. ou1--1a rosine fondue .. . 1a-brai. ' 
HKD: ,Ca dev;l.en~ la brai? . 
-iraro'sine cqrttient pas d'l'huile. ' Le fond d'la rosine 
; . <;a vient tr.oll dur;. - eh..·Oil .rne1 de I' hlllle cfedal1'B pour 
. q,U'9~ resse (=reste) . . mou' • . Ms...;ne 9a casse.pas, 6.h •. S1 
., 
f 
(' c' es t .) ienqu' la roeine, <;a ·.cAsse. . Quand qu' toilbe.teau 
. travaille la: ros;tn~:va c·Asser,. . et. tol,'l be te.au va . coul~r • . 
. Ma1s .. ttl: ' mets . d'l'-'llulle dedan's, <;a : 8 1 a~longe. comme . de· 
.,' . l ' ." : J.: ,'e·ricel').s· ffiag. .eh; et ·.<;B. .:cdsse' ' pas;c;s,' :resse ·mpu. '. 04 ~'. '.' 
., '.' ' . ..Tesse··· mc)u. pas .: trop mou, ' JIia;is . <;§: ·resse . jUB~··ement . dur . 
,I. , ~:: .' .assez :-pour._·. ". ... .. .... .; : .. ,' :'. .., .. . . '. '~ .. ' '.,:: .. ,. 
"r): < .. ":1' (~:V.~LA :. ~20:92/71~·lO, .~~~.~:3J . ::, >'0:: ...... . ~: / ... ... :.". ..:. ' .. , ':,:" :' . .. 
. ,/.' •. :.;: . -"f," NETS ' AND ' TRAPS. " ..... :'. ";:.. , ... . . , ,. ; .... .. .. ~:, :. . . .. . " .' ,. ' 
f ·.·..:·· .. ' . ..~ .. :.~ . ..... I~.·i~·~~r~~;< ~~~~J:i·~,.~,:' ~·~·:;~ . ~~i.1}/~:~~: . made "" o'f:' c~:t~~n: ,: ~~" ,' . . 111' ~:' 
r.> ~~ .. '.... ." ' . ". '( C9 t ,on .li?t~j.) 1.?r·:· ny~o~::· Cna:~:l:~!Y ;9~ " ~~~~~ :'(f1.i, .'>~'?i'g.J ", .' .. ':' .' . \ .. ':, 
. ;. . .. .' .. ' ... .. . . : .:. . . . ' . . . ' ' . ' . , :. . ... .. .' \. 
.' T~e . sizeB of ·the nfeB~:· (matl~E\!, :£ziiiie • .1?·) . u·e~¢:· are'. a!3follo~B: . \ 
'.' ':. f;om ' · ~t 'to' ~t:" 1n~he~ 'fo'r :~~;r~~g, :' ,three ' ~~~h'e~" for .. m~c~erel, . 
, . . .. ' . ~. ~ , " .. . ~ , , ' . . : 
i . 
. ah~ four to 'fiVE( in~he~ " :ror cod. Floa'ts (i.'lottei ,di!)jJ) 
, J .,' we;~ i.'.or~~rlY .m·El..d·e, of ' woad . "!~ tho ~ ~oov!! (.r.igoie.t . Lri~~i7) 
:· .. \l ~~. :e'~~hSid'e ' it1rtiugh Whi~h BmaJ.~ : r~p~e· (ii.li~f!: ·Oil!7J.were .. ; r ' ', ' . . ' .. .../ . ' .'. . . . " . . .,....... , .. . . . ..1 · · .· . '" 
~;. inserted. '~n(f ·tied.' (rundrre ~ , :[am(J.r:il) ·a t " ~a<;:h . e.n~ .. :. Today,'. c-ork :' '. , . 
:l ,. ' .(ii~ge" ~":'Li:j£:17) · . 1~U~'ed·:fOr· fi:b'~~{ng .(fl~tt~~" "~O:," flb~ t:j- n~t·s. . .. 
~ ~ l .. . .A t.~ge ~11'li~\ or~W~Od""' ,~t9n; -~nc~~;'(#c_:~~; A~"Bn. . ., .... .• 
. ' 1'. ,-: ·LP{~as ,pigay) was·pia.c.ed : Qri .t~e · ee~ ·:bott·om·, .. :'frbin ;w~ich "a 
.'" I: . ' . . " .... ': .. :.':\ .......... '.. ... . '.' , . . .. " . :':_ . '. ." 
. i 
{ .:' 
I, ,,- . 





. . '~ ~ 
. " ~ 
.... " 
,' :, " :. ; ... : ia'rg~' ··~ope. was ·B:t·ril~g ,tC?:. ~ri~b~ongliuoj . (bou~e/ .t6;;,:~g.) .•. '-'. A" :-, ' 
, l. I . B tr.P"'&~:r.ng ~i~" :he!i,h~ r '~n.d ' 0 f )he )~~r ~oth~ riet ~ }: \ . 
' .I{ .' .0 - ', tl .; ." , .: ' ... :....., .. : " .... '.!:. '... . . .. ' .. /,. ':. • • .•. . ~ ; ': .' .'\ 
.' :.:::: _ ~· •. f .... ~ , ,i, . ;. ' , ... ., ',., " 
~. .. . . , . t. 
" . 
, ..... . t': 
::: . ',:' ,: \ . .'.f <, 










Willy Robin calls the large buoy, referred to ahO've ~ 
boue.e d' tangon 'lin bw~i ~ tagV, often made with a large 
pi e ce , of drie d-up wood (" in mo;ceau ,d 0 bois quO ~he •• ~' ) 
called .!.!! mof'pelt:1 L- m,rpa1V. It ~s sharpened at bot'h ends, 
in each of which a hole is made, ~n~ the whole is then 
~arred or pai~ted (field rt~tes, Aug. 24, 1971). 
~ 
Charlie Cormier ct'El.Bcribes nete and buoys in the following 
fashion: 
. , Ou~ , ·des· rets, y .en apU'sieurs Bortes t oui. Y. en':~::: 
a qU" c'est du coton. · ~PiB · B.e·teure ilavont -du hylon. . ~ 
y a ·' deu,C":e.or.tes d~. fil', ' eh •. Y a .: deu'.C-~y a trp1.s sort~s . "V ~ 
.de Igrand~.ur :d1mail'les, eh? ·· Y .8 deux. 'pouees ' j;n. QUart, : .' 
.: :. . 'pis ' deux:·p.ouces .·et :dmi '. ' p'~B-' .trqie ':·.pou,ce.s. · Les': troie I. ' 
.... :. ..; .: .. .... . . pouees., j ' ~p~elqll,~ ··9! : ~e.s .. ret1! ~ ma;9.uet~.atix g'··makro7 . . · 
,." .. :' ,~ .. :.: · .. I ' s~nt";::"'nouB .'·~u~eB;· · .avant, .. :je · (fai~)lon.s .<nos-ret~ ·.v·ec· ·. " ' .:: ' 
:,,:," """. '. , ... . : ' -: du' ... ..:·du bois •. ,· ' J!"av'1ons'des: 'flottes :,de bois 'comme : 9a .'.,"· ' .. ' ... 
. t.;, . ",: '.' ..... .': d tl0~.~g:. >comnie :': 9§" (' ep'ais.·, :,p\e ': j'i fa:LBia . , ~nlri'e ... '";eune'. r'igole· ',,' 
... ' t .·,·' .. ·· .. :· . dans ' g l~--dal1s :la .,.f]~o'tte ,tout. l'l'ong dee'de~x borde ,."j " , 
";:," " >.' .. . ' /Oo,:r .' Pi~ ,: j'pass·~onBi·,~ne· pjiit f111n •. ' .. ,J!'am§rrl0,nB ' -;'., 
;>, ... . ,.:: ... : ..... ' .... , ... i·'fi ~n ·'I~·, eus.ef ,~or,d-la. • . pi·s , j' .. l'amarr·iona 'S.Us.9~Qord :"., 
. ',:, ;," . . " ", H{~'. ~ •• ,Mais· a'st'eurei ' 11 :avqnt dli, ' li~ge. '· " II uao'n't dU ",' ' ': - : 
, ::' '. " \,' ,.'; ',' ·li~g~, ::aat.e~re .' po'u,r f,l;ot,t.' ,"'l"e:U· r,ets ,~' ,~l.:, a:von"t.LPy:g ,d·,e .. ' !, . " 
, ' ~,' .. , : mqyen/:l, :: je. pel'ise :quE;l .. :j'avions danB . Ld~7. .c': t.E!mpB-l~ •••.• '" " 




. ~ -.. 
(, .; ,.'picas8~';'-g~08·~~ '> picaas '~~-deux.:·()ent~': liyreff, L!1!7. , L~ : 
'ttl ":r:ess,e'la.' picassela vee ,e:tmf bouee ~ eune' grosse , bouee 
. conun.e .. quate .... ou 'c,tri,q, :piedBQ" Tong. ·.Tu.:: pas~es ' in ,trou . " 
dan:ele~ . deux bou:t,eB .. Lbtrt7 ~.d' la bduee,· .Pia ' t ',amtirr,es ' "" , 
.in B~rap £ei'trre '.i7:dan8:1t'au.te ·bou~e ' d' ·la b.ouee~ 0' .>' '. " .' 
A~t.eu~e . la aorte de. rets', ,y ·a .:eune Borte pour~~r7 ,le \ . 
. . ' lI!ois d'JUii~~tte ,/iwij£Y., ' po '.le ··?a~a'ng .Lhaf'" dl:rU11..leltt~e; "'Iq~'ej ap.pelons.. 'Ii : avont deu pou<?ealin ,qultr, ,:,cel1:es-~~ ... 
' . . . Pi.s :: POtp: l!,! ' ':r;'eetant , d' l's ' ~aiBo "Lae fz37:, .' bl'en,> j"a'oUOll.eI , 
.' ." " de~ >,re.~B· , '4 ':trois, :pou.c..es . pour . . ~cp.er ~ r'~Iui,quereau·.· '" M~iB' ~ ' , . ' ~ .j 
-: .'. asteure ;il aouon t . eune , autef3'o'):o " '. ' L,a,';'..,la';"~le B re ta · .... f " • ' • 
.. \;;. ". ':,.: (~~~?;~M31~~·:16~~2~~';I)~a~~:, p~,~ .:1.'nom .~ ' . '~'.~" : "., .. :::.- '. 
. ;;:." , . ~' " I ," • , 
" , ~" '~a~~'ei-Jo~e'~h ',:'M~rij~" ' , si~oii" ~dd~ theBe .,remarks abo'u,~ ,: 
. .. :.' .. : ~ he';;'~~g " 'ii~,t~ >'f~~~ ~~:n~i.~~g ~:' ~~a~" ,:t.h~i '.:~F.~<t~o~: :,'twe,n ty. . t'o.' '. " 
," , .... " .':" , :' ,,'~.~. ': '. ' ,.~.:. : • ' :: .' ,~ , , '.',' .• ; . . .. : :.' . .. . '.: ••• , .• ' : , . ', ' ~ , _,l ' .,'. 
', t ... ,~nt,~-fi.~,e ·.f~:t¥~~ ,}o.ng:'(.~raBs.'~~.'r '~?d~,·' ,,~~d~ , t?re~, "to ,foln~:, '.'. ::: ' . 
• .: ,,' . . " :.. . ' . ."' .- . ' , ~ : ( .'." ' . . .~ I., . • ., ' "( .' . . "'. " '. , \ . 
. ... .: .. ··fa. thoms' d'eep ' . (','Y Ei: . p't..:.et·e troia" et, quate " ,brasses -de ·creux"}., . 
•• • ..:.... • .'. , • .., ' , . ' , ,. ~ , ', ,": .' '. .::' , I " .' ' • , . • u • '.' • . ., '. ' • • • • . '. .... I :. 
- " ' :". '. " . ... .,' " .' ,'. ';', . ', .... ' . . 
" .-:\:','" .", ... , ,' .. , ' , ' ."" " ':' . . ... , '" 
• . • '(' . ... . . ' I, • • •. 
; ' ,,'.. ~.~~ , • '1 . ' , '. " • • ' . ' "~ ... 
"" ., " 
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He continues: 
,, ""':~t on tend eta A eon · mouill:.age, . C ':est 'n tangpn 
1 appelon~ 94. C-' eet--c' eat 'n fHin ,pis eune grsn,de--
i mett.ent eune picasseBua l'boute. Pia j'coulona 98. 
au fond. Pis j I qui ttons .gB. lA toute 1 t:ete. . Pia on 
amal're osus eune ' grande ' bOUE~ecomme trois piede d' long. 
Pie on amdrre eune rets daue. Pis et' eune rets :a hareng .. 
(MUNFLA F2089J'71-l0, 37-38) - , 
COD TRAPS 
-
Cod traps (trappe.s a. in.orue, [trap a V1:>ry, m~r.v> have thE:! 
same 'size mesh as cod nete, that is, from f6ur . t 'o five inches. 
. . ~. . 
A cod trap is made equare (c~'rre, .LRareY) : .lhe a: boX' '(bouHe, 
. . .' ., : , . . 
LDw~':g) i~ any. desired size. . It has ' ,a le~de~ (in bras) from ,. 
. • • • .' • • • I ~ ., -
twenty, to ' thirty .fa.tlioms in length; - to Tead'lt~e 'codfish ': into '" 
' . .'. .... . '. .' . ' . . ' '. ' '. . ' .'. ... . \ .' . .\.:). . . . 
theenClbstire •. · ..At . regu.lar· 'inter·vala . slong' "th~ to'p edge .of' · · ; ' . 
.' '-.' . ...... :". ,.' ' . .. . ' ... :.' .... . :, ' .. .. .' " . '. '1," ",' . ,,' " ' . . ',
_ t'~e : ·tr~p ., wal1B:· are· pl~l(:i ~ed :. f~'o·a't·B· ; .~9me ·, mlide · b.f · pla'in- wood, ' .;:: . 
. ': ",' ': ' . . . .. ,' ',','.' ;:. , ' , ' ~ ", . ...... - .. . .' ,~ :',:: . . :. ".~~ .. ' , '" ,~ ' ;::.' " '.,, : ." " . 
. -s.qme · of. cedar; : and ·<othe~eofcork.- -' Along ·.thr;! .lower edge are. '.: : .. ', . 
: • • .' ~ • ',' • ... • ' , ' _ '. ' " • ' , .', • _ J' , " "' . ~:, .. '. _ ' . _ • ,_ .... ~ , • • " , .. " • ' 
, " plac 'ed "about ,twenty-f:ive we~~h't's rp01~'E! ', :,LPwi7-) :· to' ~eep ' .the·· .. · .' . 
. '. ' ~~1h~ ·tau.t · - {;; 9~ ' t~~ieri"t ' ~e ' f·1l "ra~4,.-~n),:.' 'ai;d' : ~d .~ ~o.id : thet.;ap 
• ' ,,; ,. '.: ', - , .., • " : . • ... ~ . .!, '," ~ • . ' • " • : ', . ' ; - '. . • 
'a La boli t . the foU.r.;,."fe.thbm l:eve.l ... · · . ! 
. '_ " l · , " . . ~ .' '\ 
'For ,· the 'purp'6 se ;1' ' m~)ori'ltg, ~1l\~6T~g-.\:ln'a~. · ( ~~Arl'ea ~" Limcs.'r7) 
~- -. , . 
of perhaps some. t~en.tY~:five of -:thlrty. fa:thb.ms ·:.a;re u'sed:for 
eab!: anc~~' (anq,ie t L!:¥f').: ,- Cad' ~iaj;sa:re .'moor·ed o.ff';'~·J:lore, 
byrne'ana . of ancho'rs ' fa th~r . than ' kill .locks, wnere~s s·a.imon ·. 
. ' . - .~ . . -' . " . ' '. ... . 
. - . ." , _ . ::. ' . t · · .... . . . . . . '-' . 
..... I : . 
.. tral's ar~ . moored -· t¢ . tlte,' sh9re. ' Ma~jo Sim,on. aeBcri~ee ·.:the :c9d 
' :P " • ! . trap· .~ ~· : .' ""': :: ':':" .. ' . :-- .... , .. ' ..... '>'., . . '... ' .... ,'. 
, .. :.:- '.' . ~ - ' •. F1. ·~ ;· de~'::'1'~,t.e-,.i-' :P;1Jt~:Dipe:_. j· : · ti~i~ri~ .· · d~~ . 6o~ :- tre:pe',, ~, -', 
j' 
-. .' 
.: aUBS:l.~:'4' dt~)':"tr.!k· ~:~1 .~ ~-:.moru~ . ; j" a~:p:elona.: Q~' • . : 'Ca: c'est. ' :." 
. · . . t:'~i1r.o.~, .cte& f~1t: ~~mm~ . ~u~e--.eta . o ·'eBt, . comme.: .eune ·'.: · " '., 
. ' ... rete (~ . ha~eng · ·,'1en'q:uec .t.est--;leB mailles ·so.nt 'PUB .; .. . , 
.• . :gra:nde·e· ~ .··D'~ns· ,, 'ne ' ret.s ;· ~ ·)~areng ' les maPles .. . sont · . 
,.,.' .1.enque · d.eux :· p .ouces : cA2i'rea .: .. :ou' de.).l~ pouc;e~ ' -in .:quArt". 
,' ;. 
6 E.t · ~ :da·n·B ', .. i~-:·-:·~une . ret,fJlfA. ,moz:-ue ·ou .. ,in· 'trappe A ·morue ," ' : .... 
" -, .... · >·Iy· i.· ... ............ .. .. _: ' " ...  :, ....  ;,. '.' .. 
. " . / : . ..•. :: ' ."'. i '· " -- '~." ;'.' " •. . ,,- . ' "- " . . . :'" ~ : .. ', - .: :"',," , .' 
• ' ( " ,4 ' •• , .• •• • ,',: " ,' -t:J; ~ • . :.: ' ..... • , : " . • • ••. : • • .• • .':~ .:,,:', . " .~ " ,',:., .... ;... . . " :.-,',', .. :.: .: ., ••• : :-: • • • •• , 




I ' : : 
, (', ' 




les mallle~"S'ont Quate pouces, ~uate ~ einq [817 pouees, 
" deBis Qtate ~ cinq pouces. Et in trappe c'est :faitl~est " '''' 
fait .Comme eune bou~te ,. C' ea t fai t carre, peut aouere 




a in bras de ma-illes comme vingt-cinq ou trente bras'ses • 
I s "allonge, pis lac morue vient, pis a gabarai t avec in 
d'ces brlila d'mail;Les la, pis 'a court tout l',tour, pt'S a 
fait l'tourd'la bbu~te, eune bouete hein ••• (alle est), 
hors d'danger p,is a reetait LA heine A peut pas sortfr. 
Tout c' qu I a fai t--a fait l' .tour d 'la bou~te, tout l' tour, 
tout l' tour. La morue--pt-ete deux fois l' jour no hale 
daus , pis no vide Lv1g Ie trappe, ' . 
(MUNFLA F2089/71:-l0, 39-40) , 
~ 
, He enlarged on the question o:f the mooring of nets: 
Etd'ea cod .traps, .c,'est-":"~, eune l:'eta 'a hare~ng 
.~'es1;-';'~ · f';Lot,t~a · 'avec des f16 tOea. , Y en,·a ql,li a .ant 
ita1,ts 'aveq ,de :li'ge---du lillge i :t . y en 'a du mond,e ' qui 
. uai,on.tdu .bois, dtib,o.is~ ducede"duDois d ,'c~de que ." , 
, . . j' app'. t;!_l~ori.s .• ' " ,Et, 'P9ur 'lee ~: CQd . t .rape i . \1 '~1~nt , .~es a~qu'e B ~':,:>,t., :, . :\",: ' .ap,pe:les':"7"de l'l 'anques. ,Et "!?ou,r Ie,s .' r~ta,,,,' . n.q 'flaio:n.t, de~':""~ , !!"". ' , ' '., ~ea .. P,i.c"e.s~e,!3~ : , C,~e6~ : PU's . ' ~i'oa;: pus lOlird.·,: '·h~in., NO ,us.e" , . .. -' ,-. ' .,a~B polds , pour,l,a, t9hindei'-pour. tchind,e : l ,a, rete (raide) •• ~ ' 
,\" ) :., '. , '.'. ' . -(M.' _lit-ete ,bien quate ,b:r:-sssee, ' de ' c~~ux'" he:ip., ,et .rio tJ)e t ; 
,'; ', . ,=" : ' , .' " dee , pO,ids pt~ete bien :vingt-cinq ou trente' 'poid,s "SUI3 
. ~"'. ' . ~ ' .... - . ." 
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' ,', -",,- ' " : ·l'front:,',d ·'la r~~s :, B~8X.~·,haB·' d'le. 'l;-et'~~ " Sue le"hstit , 
' . '.. ' . : ,"Ih,Q7' ' no ,use deS'· .. .:ri.o .tt~e, '" flUS ' ,I ' ,bas nq :use" dee , .. poids... . 
. " 
," . 
, .. , .. ., cd , tchint 1.~ , f;ll ' raide, hein.. , Pt-~te bie.n tant ' qu' t :. ,~~, ' 
. '/ " ,a'brO'uill,e ,pe.e--affaires avec" des--BUB , in tra,ppe a .. 
, pb1aaqn,', ,a ':,ni'9rue, " ou ,in .o ·tI'fi i>rre n ,sB,umon. · ~, C fe8t la . 
. ~ .. meme ':choB,e ,he1;;r," pt.~_e .t~ ',-bien v "ingt.-:-ciriq ou~ ·trerite 'br~BseB 
" ,de:' :fi'11n , ~ :" Chl;l<~UE: anqt.t'~. ' Os':'''tbhint 'l 'trappe ' raide, h'e':1.n, 
. ' , . (MUNFLA-: f ,2089/7:J--IO, 41-42) " ,-, ' 
. .. . . '". ' ,'" . . , .:., . ( , . 
The "only ' d'iffer,en~e betwe~n: the salmon and , the co~ ,'trap 
•• •.. .' • - I" • , ' : ." . ,' • ' , ' ,, ' 
i~ .. the ; way in '!'Ihi~h tpey, ~re .moG'l:r;-~~ I . " . 
:. . - :, . ' ". ""'. . . . ' . - . ... . " .,: " 
'. '.La ·p~O~e : au:'saumon.?, :,Q,ui" Ie , asumon-:-no use'le meII}e 
"',/ :trappe commf! la ' m'orue .-et':'"-:o~ ,desfois riaus,e eune 
."" retB , s~B6'i::~ "Ma1,B in traPP4i! .A ' f3 ,~umon,lui, ' c "est , • 
'. amArre .. ·d ' ,1.:& c8te,' ''.f ,aft' m'ouillageft, d ".la c8te .• . Y a' ,in 
{(lin. d,! pt,~~te:, v1.n~1;::'q 'inq ·.' ~u' " ~\r~ri~e:' :brae,aea:. pis, ::l1 
.. . , , ' e:st·. :mou1l1e a' la', cote. Maie in" tr~PJie ll·morue . i~ , 
, ":, .,·:, e~t " ~~uiL.le':"-iL eet'; ~ou:11~',,' ,a? ·hrge,. heln ,.;< 0' est " 
" c, qui. fai:t ,l~., d1,1'fa;renqe. ',':: ~ , ' , ,', ,' 
, " : , (MUNFLA ·,F2,089/71,~lO, .43-44) , " ' , 
•• ',- ". ' ' , ( ', ', ' " :." \'~" ., ,'. " .:, ' , . ,:' r' ", ~~ • • " • .' :~' : ' . : ', " . : •• ' .: ':.". 
. , , 
, ~~INGAND_',PRE~ERV,INQ , N~:~,~ANJ) , TRf\,1'S ' 
. , ",' An'. "tni;ortarit .~e~ao'na~' 'prepar~ tion. :fO~ the fishe;y - is ' " , ,. 
" ~he ',: me~~~~g of: ~~~~.:' a:n~ .. trap~. ,~su~qea~:be 'cont'~'~te wi t~ , 
. ' .~~ . ~ -. b" :"', ",';" ,~: .. . ', , .. " . . ' . .: - . .' .,.,-
.' --, ' " 
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fish and curren s result in damaged meshes ', When there is 
a broken Ipe sh (eune maille d' cGssee ) I another has to be 
v 
knitted (br?>ch ), made (fa, fait) or installed (mis). For 
knitting and mending (racmod'er) nets tha,re' ie a special' 
" n~edle (aidguille, L!d3YY). Manjo Simon! describes the 
needle: 
C'est comme--1,l avant comme quate poucea , cinq P9uces 
de long et pOintu SUB I' boute I et au milieu y a in 
ptit morceau. Le ' milieu c'est rondo Le darri~re 
c I ~st ro,!ldi-,--1.e rond eet rondio Pis t ,u files 9.d--tu 
~~t;8 d' fil. ' 
':"--druNFLA .F2092!71-10 _, 138) 
. , " 
'No leBs important a .preparation is that ·of' · preservin.g i;. 
nete ' and traps 'a.gai}lst deteri~'ration' 'ca~sed ' : by ,salt water. 
.~, - . •• :",--- . j.,., . '.""'- , - . . . ..... - ...•. .'; • . ' . .', ': :".~': : .. '. • - . - ; 
, .. ·At one ' t-ime, this . w,a's done by a·oaking. n.ets ·-1n , an' in'fus·i .on: 
.. I·C ....•...• ::~::~:~:~;k G::~::l:!=~r::i.:Ge:om:\::~~~:;:g ~::: 
.' 
·i~ .·JuIy ·~i '~h~rin~~. : llsed . 't~ g~ :l~i;~ . th~. w~'Od~ ~'Wh~~~' there . 
' ... ' •. ' .. ,' ~. ' ' . . • '. j • .. ',.. , ,... ,: " , ' / . ~'. ' 
. were birch'e,s (bouleaux') ' ~n a:bunq~riqe't and fup ·of · sap: . 
• . ' . . .. \' \ , .. .. . .' ,.: '.' . ' • . : ~ ,: t' , ., ••. • I , . 
. Bien, 'd~ilB' l'pr±n:te~pa, ' dan~ 1 moie d' jull.1et~e, 
·il alliont dana le.s ·boia.. Y.ava.itdee Qoulesux .e.n masse '. 
Le bQie tait en a~ve~ I .pren1-t. in couteau.'-pis 1 . 
. co~piflnt toute Ie,..;'" 1.' f~nd1.ont + 'ma.cn~cou1 LmaJ~l 
!01l .. c-q:u: i pouvi.t',· a ttraper .en haut jusqu.' A. la rae ne.t , 
.. Quand . qu, j; fendiont. Ie ma'checoul tombsi t. la~dBu .' . 
. LA 11 aviont l'ecorce--j"appelons Qa. ,.l 'ecorce--en . 
. ' d' soue' . d.ll: . ~ac'heco·U:i. -~ j fel'ld1ont .. 9d~·. . I .co!u.pi.ori:t ' .. ' 
, ' I " a .coree : en bt:i8., .o~ 1a .~er;,e, pi~ L 'la ~~uJl10.nt . 
a la··ha~teur. , en ha'J.lt, . e1; · quand . quo i. :l:-a. fendiont ~A . 
tomoa.it' deus." ·~ail·· ena'l~ont 9A .c'qu 1 i ·"leu fallai:t. 
: I · 
.. ' ~ 
I '1' emp rtio,n t, ·ls: faiS.1ont·. nhess'ar, :1." l' ep4rloll,~ . SUB . 
in' , p,.lB. cher, . pI.s :.eune . :rols q:u ~ c ' ta1t~ec 1pr~n:l:o.nt . in '· .. 
, ~abo.t.1 met:ti.o~~. l '. rabo.~ ·" . ]" ~ fer , en.}" ai.~. t 'I· e.uscfn j..qu§.rtt .... ." 
.. . et . i.'r.~ o~i,ont · • . rabot.:iont . 1 · lec~ro~ . .. Eune : foiB .'qu"~'tai~ " 
, .toute: r boM' .:1. .fat-s1ont, chauft---bOui11ir ,d"l.'.-eBu, . .... 
' 1'a1816n ·:.bouillir~··d ·'l:'eau. : ~t ' p1s 'i'me':t;tiont .in-- ',,' 
o 
. 1' fH . e. ' .. ;pie . to.ut'e ·" 1 'e~orce ·.enae~be; · . E~ ' aprs: .9& i '.' . " 
. v1·d~o.nt ~ .'eau. boUil'~:an:t ijde~r~r. '. ~1.e J . ~e~q~1·1;:t1.ont . 
. ". ' '." '- . . . , 
" ~: '. " , , 
. . ' 
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Cormier sp'eaks of a red powder ' call ad cal ieue ,L1{alik.'£7 
obtainable at the Abbott and' tialiburton store ~t Port-au-
Port, which to ~o~:-degree rePl~ birch bar~ infusions. 
He refers to the dyi)\g container as a tub' (bAille, ib"Y)' 
. 
• The w'ord machecoui mentioned above · is 'described by 
Arthur Felixaa "the curly, softpart of the birch bark.1t 
When birGh bark was', cut from the tree-s in July for use in 
a 
tanning nets, the/ machecoui was put, to .one side and used 
fo'r insulat'!on ('F. :j. ·~~d not~er, May 3, 1972). cha:~Ii:;i~ .. ·Cormier 
says' it was put betw~en ·t .he , uP~ightB and the f~:tt' .'tn:·the 
, . . . . 
' W~lle.ofa hou8e, "Whete ' it: k'ept 'f~'r years , (Fi.eldriotee, May' , 
~ ~ . ' ;. .' • "it " • ~ .' " , •• ' 
" '5'; ,1972). · .. -- " 
. ·'i. · " ..... . ". . 
~> " , HOME"':MADE ' A~CHORS: KtLL·leKS . A!'lD ~RAP~Ets ' 
I . 
.. ' .,'. 
I • • ' 
......, '. 
.1 . 
'. A ~l~ick. (,picass.e) .h a ' hOIll~:"made anchor '1Iuch ueed for 
mooring\iod nets. "Willy R'opin o8,l'le it ~ pigasse :.&en"piga..!!7 • 
. I ' 
The. feet- (pattes, /jag) and uprights (aoueyona, )Ilon,tants, 
. Liwe.j5 , 1115t!7J Elr~ . mad~f wo?~, and a ato~~ (r~ohe, "fJo.fJ) 
. l i~ placed i:~ the middle for ballast.. ~hey ca~ be big or 
, ~'al'l " dependinfo' on th~, purpose in ini.nd. 
Charlie ' cor~ier describ.es··the )II~k~ng .. o~ ·a. kil11ok': . 
Desj.picassea--tu vas .. dans .1 'bo1e .'ch~~cher d 'eux ·morceaux 
: d 'boia croche .comme· :.tr.ois piede· d ' long .Tu· lee · equarrie .' 
. eu,s In: .. que.te :borda'", pie dans '1' m;iHeu ' tu fais ' trie '. 
, mo'rtaise • '. ,Tit ,mets le8· nia ,r~a.iaeei · . taus , J;es ~~rilx. · ensenibEi ' . . ,. 
Platu' passes , in. trou ISQue chaque--c,haque earne d' Is ' " . " 
'. ' picB.sse. ' ' Tu 'v:a:e dansl'bois, · p~s, . tu c~~'rchee ·qua;te . ', ' 
.' '. sapins~":six: sapins •. , J'·appelons .' 9,4, ~eB ' e:ci!)rie noue '. 
autes". .Tu 6h,ausB~s ' , ~d(lna·je~ ' trous'--,d~~s: leB " que,t~ ' ( . 
, : ·t~ous. Apr~' 194, tu prend\~. -in gro ~ c8.i.~lou ctirre. qui ' , 
'" fi~te If,x17 en-d~dane de'e ·q'uste · scions . ... E~ ~u. mete . 
. ': , . "~"' .':" ." , -, " .. : "', ' ." , .' .. \ :' / ,.'" . ' . ", '. .. .. . . .- .. "'--
;,' .. , - '. . . . 
. " 
' .' 
.. \. . 
/ 
-, ., 
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la'pt-ete pour eune jornee. r les arrachiont de d'dans. 
II aviont des gaulee. II· epdriont leurs rets sus les 
gaulea au sec: Lune fois qu'i ti6nt 'secs i tiont 
tann~a rouges 0 
(MUNFLA F?093/71-l0, 36) 
Manjo Simon' noted that si'nce the dye (te:i.nture £tHy.!?) fades 
or ws'shes ou't after a while,' ne.ts and traps have to be re-
dyed at two or three year i~.tervals. He 'refera to the 
cqnta~·ners used for dying as large barrels (dee gra~~s 
quar,t 's [O.e gra: ka.y) Or ninety gallon puncheons . (barriquee, 
.' \ . . 
Lbar~M. The'latter were bought at l>.re~ty~s Stor'e, cut .iri 
·two, · and used fo~ . various pu!:po~es, such as dying n~ts and 
, , 
'traps, or ' saltingcodfi·sh: .. · 1.-;··· ·· 
. I 
': ' I~"'i ·Co.UPi6nt'l'eC~.roe .B~8 ·· ieB "bOU1~ati~; · .. LI.ecotce· des .. ' . 
. . . bou1:e,f!.JlX •. :. p?- s .i c'oup, j ion t 1:' e C orae . ·par .. pe:~i. ts :mo:roeaux.) 
i . '., , ,' •• · • . ;Im:ettioili( toute :' 9d dans iri~-~unei·l:!arrique, . qu ·in · 
' .g.rand · pO.t .te; .. ' U .}'a.is,ipnt . 'b'~ui1n_r " 9d: dap.s ~'~ 'eau. ' . 
. onaude .. . . ·Faukqu'la . t 'einture ed .sorti d 'dsha .•...• (quand . 
.:qu i .) Is' . t-etri..ture'· ,vnait. rowge ; · tre~piont ' le:tu·s ' ret~ 
l ·a.-d'dans·, ' . : \ "",. . ,, ' .. .. . , ' . " ... . 
<MUNF~F209.2/7.1~10 ·f .~oO) · ., '. 
'-' -
. He cohtiriuee: 
A tou'S 'ie~ deux .ou troifjsns, i teindic·nt •• ".-les rete, i 
detei~diont,'h~in.~ ..• et. apra det!-X ou troisans, 9d . 
d'eteirtd~i't, 1a teinture ••• I uBi-ont ' in grand-'-i ueiont 
.des qua.rts, i ' us;\:ont des grands qudrts dans . . c'temps-l9.. 
HIeD I . D~ f! . g.r~n,d s ~,,:arts? . • . . ' '. . . , 
. lies grands, quarts, de~barriquee t dee pUllch,eOnE!' 
LPllnlJo n7. i appeliont '~a . .: ." Dee. grande barriqu.e-s de.,Suatre-
vingt-dT'x gallone Lk.at·ervldi ga127-, Il 'achetion,t LaJtj27.' 
'. <t§. .lee. P.rettY. 'LPrt~g, r-z:....av.io~·t ·. lne boutique;.:....ache.Mon'(~ 
\ , des bar;t'iQue'a .Eune .. . barriqu'e~-'qu~te~'-vi~g.t-dix . ga,llons, .-
r '- coup1:t .. en de\lx, f~i~ai~' deux--:1. .'1sipnt p~ur n'i~porte 
. quoi--'d1,i teint, s'al e'r 'la ~orue . d ' dans, n I imp'orb Quoi 
' C I qu!i ~voulioi:it. . . . . . " :' . ' . ' .. . " 
·(MUNFLk~ F2092/71..;lO,._lOl ... I02) ". . .- .. , . 
.' . : .' . ~ , . , 
,,~~. Simon 'no:t~d 'Ith~t ~itc.h-ilazel .oark (eco'rce ' du mar'f~ier). 
• . .',' ,. _~. , . . .• 6'. - , ',' . " ' . I '," : . .' 
wae 'eometimesus,ed '1nstei!:d of." biroh ·bark;. ,.and. that the .bark ' 
I • 1 • t . . • • 
. I , 
. was c,nopped' up :(lInO .hachait L" eiGorae W) I and 'goiledinametai 
_ " .' 'l ~',· ·\ ~.·r ' 
! ~. \t. . " -
,',,'s . . j ").. 
~ " .. 
. . ' , '" ,-
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26 
~§. l8.-d'dans. et pis tuamarres 
ca1..11ou, e t pi s U. tu paque e yd 
d 'la laine. ' .• ' 
(MUNFLA F2093/7f-10, 32-33) 
Grapnels 
eee scions entour du 
avec du coton, pis 
A grapnel. , (grq,ppin, £grap9) is a common type ..of metal 
anchor ,: frequently made by hand. It consists basically of 
• 
a pi.ece of iron pipe (pipe t LPai~7 Or gornabe {gorna'E.7) 
into which four slighter iron bars (barres d 'fer Lbo.r d ft!7. 
gornabes), after being bent (pleye.t LP~~jg) to form ,claws 
(patt~ B) are fi'rmly' dri v,en. · It is commoner than :the regular 
, anchor, notE'.,:;$ ' W,i11y Robin: " 
, ' . ~ 
-. 
" , ' , Qui, c .~ ee t ' .pUB ~' oml'tun 'LK~fi" ", ' perc,e '-'-que quaBime,n t 
n' importe, qui7'-,8:vec eunEi , pi,pe p.aiW ey , Pi,S ,eu,ne I}tirre 
., d'f'er i ,',peut faire ,le grappin ui'-m§me. , -:::, , 
, ' (MUNFLA , f2Q86/7l-10, 13) ' , ~ , ' ' ,', ' ': : 
.- ' , " " ~ , 
, , 
.. ' .', 
He ' po'i'ri1:ed ' o'ut ' .. that ' : IIC'es:t "_ sim~.J..e i fair~" :e'~ 'no f'i:d.sai t ' 
-Qd d'ans 1es' f'org~B,"de ~qua'te barrea de fer pleyees, pour q -u"y§.' 
croche 1e fond.·" (MilNFLA.' F2086/71-10, 12). Charlie Cormier .-
: ,. " 
gi,vee a more , ~etailed d'escriptionl I 
Bi~nl ' les ' miene, jIles' faie '1ei, moi. 'Y' en a qui 
les faisont faire o'fi la forge.. Mol- j'les fei-e iei, A la 
ma:i,.n., J' pr,enais Ine g 'orna.,be de geux pouees, et j 'pre'naie 
qua·1;e gorriabee--',luate , go'rnabee ,d in d 'mi~pouce. Pis 
, j' lee ':pl1:y~is--pleyai,s eomlIlein ,ero c Ie., 'pis j "lee 
met tais. aa'n~ la gorna,be'o Apr~ ,911 , j f prenaiS 'ne ' aute 
gornabe, ; ,et j 'l'a ' drivais &raiv~7 _ dana 1 ,' milieu. ' Asteute, 
,,'I en a rj, I atites qui JB:1ei~nt_-~qur ' faisiori~ faire a.. la 
Iforge '. ' r lea faisiont aoude--aoude , lea pattee, dsua, " 
hein." Mais, nous autes" j'fais,iorls pas va., noue 'autes 
IIi~Dies. , ' " ' ' , . 
(MUNF'LA ' F2093/~1 '-lO" '28) , 
, : ' 
' FISHFLAKES ' 
'. . , 
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; , , ' op~n-~<?r~ 8:tai~ ,OIt ~hicih 'C.0dfiS~" ' " after gutt~ng a~~ , B~li t1;ing', 
.', are laid' outdoors to dry. 'Willy -Robin ' pI'OV~deB " this desoription " 
.' 
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0:( how to make a fishflake: 
, "Don y a deux poteaux dahe gJ 1a te rre 1a. Et 
y a eunefiC2,nl barre le.. De c I poteau-Ie.. y 8 in aute 
iJa no:.f{.:~ Et~.2i6 y a ,in aute poteau la" et pie 'ne 
bdrre d iun fly a. 1 'aute. Et pis y a des ~i.sses 
, [i-yy qui va--trois lisses q,,!!i va sus ces barres-H .• 
~ 1?,is la-deUB va" des rods L!"Q.E] d' a peu prae .Ldv p~ 
~ pra/ s~ pouces -de .di&tance a travers. . 
HKD: .,.lii, et la'\ dHference.;entr:e les rode at les 
118se6. Lee rods , sont plus petits? 
". 'w: 
'.' 
.. -Ah, oui, 1:'e s~ 1e s, ::lee lisse s--oui--les rode sont \. 
beauco'up Pu.s ,pti ta. 
]
. KD: Combi~n, combien de long? ~, . 
-Uh bien, .. c' est--vous' faisez ~amaie vote--vote--
,- vignot pus large s1 vous pouvez--attraper--sus 'les 
, deux: bords • . Sl, v'o~s fer1ez vote vignot trap large, 
- ~?US ,ee:r1ez ~uge. (=obl1ge) d'monter SUB 1 'vi~not 
pour aouhe 'vo_te, morue. Mals ' vous l' faise·z- .. l' v~gn9't 
a six pieds d;'large, VOus' pouveriz-:-,euh:-,:-attraper-- . 
'tr9'is .pieqs -d_ '.cHh,ciue b'Qrd. ea ' £ai1; :'y6tis pouvez' . • 
preJlde d'la mor.l,le de. d' ~us saris alle':!', ga · ali! sus 
'l'vl'gnot..: ' ,-' , ' 0, .. ' ... , 
(11UNFLA F ~08 ~ /71-,1.0, "35 - 3 6 ) 
A six'lnch ~ap'be:tW€erl" rQ,da' pr~·~ents : the: -cod : fr6~fall,:i~g' 
,'., ' '. ~ - , " I ' : ' ' , .' '" - " / 
through ,them, a~ they. . woui'd. dci if .tti'e" g~P8 ' were much w,lder.' ' . 
. ' . _.... / . ,'. ' . ' , 
("" ••• 9. Beule' fin ' qu:.·1~ morue n't?JPbf!l (pas a trav~ .' 
, . \" ~ 
'rods");", <jiuNfLA F2086/71-10, 37) , • .. ' ' 
.. Ch~ie aorm~er pro~ldes ,a .. 8u,PplernentafY · d.e~or;Lptj,on of' ' 
the build i~g ~f a fishflake:~ 
. . TU prerids des poteaux:; ' Tu· coupes dee . ,:eoteaux 
de sua. te e. cinq pieds, pis" tu Q'rive:a LdraiYJ 9'8. dans · 
.!J.9t./ "la terre . at .... tu fa~s 'ton vignot .troi.s. OU quate 
. piede. E~ piB--~urte fois ,:qu' c' eBt~-te.B poteaux sont 
. plantes/l)ien- tu, clQu'tes in moroeau , 8us , le :haut ~ 
tlfavers/, ' Ap.ra g§. ', tU:"p~e~'ds " des Usees, pi_so ~u l'es 
. , 
mets. daUB, ,:tu les attachea, '.£t-ete 1i d 'eux -p1.e'dEi : ' 
d'.dletance, Eun.E! i'!)ie LJW'JJ .qu'6'est-:'\~but~S IeIE' 
lissee sont:"';'-:pis ,tu . ya'i .. da~B , l' bois . chal\che'r ,dee 
brouBses/J)ru!fl .• ·. ·,Tu. C.olfP9S de.s br~':lee.es, tule,B . _ 
cMrr1.e~ • . ~utle ,' fo'i!3 qu .--b1:eIi .. apra , C;a. tu "broue~e8 
t'on vigrtot coinme 'i, 'taut. ' .. 'Eune 'f'ois, ~u '_tori 'vignot est 
btoul3se· i1 .' est;pare · pou,r 'la, morue. \ . 
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The uaual word for a.
, 
lobs~er pot in Cape St. George 1s 
in potte !' hO}1mar~ Lt po.t a huma:,B. Cape~ St.' G'eorge 





it is! mote w:!;dely used Ii!- t Hainland (L~ Grandt Terre), some 
I 
nine miles further north. \ It is a trap' for 'c'atching loba~er.B., , f" • 0 ~ 
consisting o'f a' woqden . frame about thr'ee and a ' half or four 
, , ~!~ 
~ \ , . ' 'if~t ~ong sng ,two feet wide, . with a flat, double'7 bottom(inr-
~ ~i~~ ,;8'17'~~~:~';: a~e: pIa'bed ' 'as b~l~'a's~)" 8emi;i'r~~1~rends; and ·, ' \' ,. _. . '.. ',. . ' . .. . . ' . 
\ • " 1 , ~ , ', 
Ei· , roi.md~d t~~~ ; . . ,. .. " 
. T.hi , t:Oll~~i:~i{ 'i~'·.: ~· d'~:~~:~:iPt;~~ ~ cif ~;th:l-e~~hea'de~ ~;qt· .. . >:" :'.' :"'~:' . 
., . ' .. .. ' ,. .. . ' . ' .: . ' .- ' . . ' . , ' .,.. .. " ' • • ,I . 
(~6·tt~ A~ ··iro1 ·~ ' dge.U~L'es·, :· LPa.t· .. :~ . 'trwa ' d'3~i7)' bae¢d,::· on.· ~;te'8" ,: '. ' 
take:o::r::~::g~tr:~::~w~~ ~::~:y &::i ~:~:::~::r n:::;> .. ... 
• 0> " '" . ' ... '. ' 
.~ . 
. :) 
Po ..". I ,, :. , ~ .- , 'p " , , I ' " ,. 
, dte.mcte:l', ,to ' form the' s~micircular;. fralllee (csatques ·de potte, 
. • " . /I. " .' • • • - . • • ' :. • · ,;.u f' ~ t:I .. ', 
· Leark d~ ~Qg). ~ex~, ':fonr p1ec'~e of wood ~'re cut and ' 
.. squared, to " .f~'rm the ' s~~'lla.iiis ' '(ptite's ' f;! 11 is ) which are 
· ' . 0 • : . / " ' ~ " ., - . , 
'two f~et rong'. Hpl'ee are drille~ in 'the en~B. o'f these, to 
• , ',' ' . .: - :', 'C II ' • - " :' • \', • - " . '. -
8.~ .. co~~a.te ·, th~ . ~~ruce .. ~em1~ir?les: ' Then"f two, ~:eceB! ~ne .-
.inch .by .· four'.,' are ta¥e'n ·to form th'e. main B 1 ,16" (lee 'grandea 
, • ' • . .• . :. , ' , , • fI , • ': ,. ' ,', ' . ' ',' 
' -s~llB' ) t ' w,hic.h ', ~re ·pla:c,ed., (after : .corr.eQPond holes ha~;'e . 
· " '. .' . " " , . . " ... ' ' . ~ . ',:. " , ." .: ',: ' . 
. .. .. . ; I . 
· · be~n · 'd~Uled , in .·them), ',longi:tud'inal~y ,undEi . tne 8l!lall s, ille~ 
60" tha'i ' the' :~~~a ' of ' , ~~e ~~m~if~~;~8 ' go.' . . th~ ·t:6~ .': and ' J :.' 
" I ' u" • " • • \, ' : '. " ~ ~ 
bottom Bills. . '" 
. / 
.' , ., I. , : '. 
' . .' .. '. ::. Tb'e w~Ole , f~amew.o,rk ."'is· ,~the'n:' c(ov~red, 
. ' ": . " , .' :'. ' .' ~ . " ': ' ,~ .. ~ ... ~, .. : ; .. ~~~ .~- :: '~, , .' . " ~, . ' 
" c 
' 't! , '" - ' .' .', 
, lathe:s (l~ttea) ~ ~ : ' : "' . ." . 
. ." " 
I ' 
",,, . , ..... ~.. ~ , , 
. , , : 
, ' , ' . ' 
-.::, . 
. , 
", \ !. ','7.' ' !. • • : , ' . ' ., 
, ~ . 
. . 
:' -, ',. ' . 
.. ' r 
' .. . : ... . 
. : ," 
.. . '( 
' ... ' 
, ~ : .. . ;.
';- '- ' . ' 
;- , .. . ,' . 
'" ", , . 
,', - , 
• ; • • ' : ," :1,:,: ; .1'.- ' . ' 
"'J.: •.•  ••. . ',' .'. ; ! , ... '.•• ' .. " ; ·'0 ., , ... '.•...• , .. , . ~ . ' "~"'; ~ : ' , " ' l . ' . . ' : . -; ; . .. . " . , ..... ..... ... ., ... . ... . I · ' : . ' - , " '. 
• Q 
, . 
, .• •• J'. " 
'i ' 
. . ',,' 
.. : . .... ." 










··A 'door . (porie.) as 'long as the , pqt,a:n:d ' four lathes 
.wi·de, - iscut In.' the .. . side ) ?J!· the 'Pot. 'Hinges (penturea, . 
;§o.ty.ii)~maQe '·".f li~e (.l~g~e· , lf1!l7Y~e put ,at Q. t~e~ bottom, 
•. ' , . J 
r e.nd·aputton ;·().~ ?l~at . (latchet, DatJi/.) to f'a~ 'ten :1,;€l"-6:t' 
' .. the ' ·toP":' . Ii.' o.is 'through thfs .door that' the lOb~·te.r~ . are 
-. 
}I I ' ' . ' . • ' , ', 
. \ \" 'S . . ::~;UOV~ .d: •. · 'Rook~(rbcbe~) .are ~laced~n. bOt-to~ . ~o~p.;,tm~nt ' ~ i 
'. :.- " 
" r " "f~.r balla-J,;lt (du leBse .o-eY .de . ·potte). . . . '" . . I·! 
, . '. ., . • The~?~;~e"een~~\ ~~epot· Vi~e~~.n~~"(dgeUle. L<r3"'!i' : 't 
'-:. . . - i ,.-,.r: ·de ';· po.tt~h·: , thr:oughknitted . 81e~veB·~t@teS . de . 'j:iQ..t:te} into ' . ~ 
.. . '. .' . 
". i .. 
j • . 
' . .;," '  " . •. . .• .. . . .' I. ., , '.' . ' . • ~ 
. ~ .. ;. 'f " , ( :. . ',~h~ ;., P~'~ " ('~:e ::~en ·?P~i!7).·.: .. . W.11~:Y )~Ob~:~ ::AeferB . b~~:~~lY t~. the, . 'r·.l .. 
. '.' .'.'~~ " ... "\'. . k~;·:tt'~ng· ~~~,c~,e.~·:;·· ~.: . . '.,: ' . ". \ . '.; . '~ .. / .. :~. . .. ... ' . .. ~ } '. / . 
• " • j .\ _,,j - , 't , .... , 'i:.. .. 1 , . ... ' :.. " " .' ". ';--. ~ , ;'" _, • _ ~' • 
- .:' :' i. ,' , . ,/ . , ; "<: :' .. , .(.' .. .' · ·,Qn'.\bI'~O:eh~" · .ieB ~.t.etea 'de potte ~v.ec :in 'mo~ie et· .' '; " . . '; " . ,.' i· . 
;:: . t, -". ~ ~ .... ".'1' eii.~ . ai.~~u~11:e:..4d34g·,---·,~t:: d~ ,1a: . 11grie' .d:e nyl·6n\ ~u · .~ . . ' .' :1 . 
' ::::\:.:: . ' . .'1 ." " ~ · ;· :: : :·:~fl~' ·~~~~ ..  A . . ~~l~},e ~.ott~; . )Ft~l~\ no~~~, ·_ ~o .. . ~oI~ · .... . ·: ... ' ":.', .. ' ' .... .. 1- : ~ .: 
· · '.r .' . ' ., " .:", ~·7"> ..... . , 'n~' • . . • : . \., ~ ' , ' :.\ .. :, . . ~ i " 
·,A'; ;/: . :'. · · . T~ed~i>rlghtt'O:a:~l';tli~i·~;;;h~pe~ 10+ .iciv~~;q~;~.g. < ; '. ·:01 · . · 
.•.. 'X i . ,'.' :;: ;.:.? :~ ~;t:~t~:{: :~,:tj~:::~: :::~:::: ·:~~:i.:Y ~:.c:ILof '; ·:' " Il , ~ . 
. ' . ,. " . . I(!i>' . . $1» . ' ' . • , '. ~ . ' . ., . , ' . ' I . 
.. ..' .. J! '.': . . ~. : .. . >':.': ::: ... <'. t{~~r,1~~ ... ! i~· ::t~~~: ·. b!:~'~e·~h~ .... ~~I. ~ '~'l~~th~r: ? ~~~ '(;~ . ,!~ri} " 'd' ~d~~X~', : . .' > ....  
. ' , " .. " -: . . • " ~ "' . "" , ' . ' , . ' ~ . . . ! ':I ..', .. , .. .. .. : .. ~l. . ':'. ' , .... \ ~. . .,'.. '. . I :. 
'.,:: :;.; :" .. ~'. '.' .'; '.,.' ;. ":.' ~:'r..~" , ~ .. . t!"~~~ f.~ ~or:.~.~":.;~~'.~c·~~:'Z:)·t" : !":\:: ,:/ ., ........ :'.: ..... ': .: ' : \. . ': . ... ' .' 
. . ~ ,.' : . J' .' " ' .. . : " .: " " : :.: . !;.:- ChB.r11.·~.·· Co.rmi,·er., ·cc;Dll!Je;nt. in.g.· . C?,~:'. tpe .. ~·o~s·t~r. · po.ts use.d ,: . \ ; "': . : 
Ij • , • • ..' , • .; ,. 1 . ' ' " • • 1 " , "~ ' ! ~ \ . I " ", " 
.oJ· .·. ') ., I. <." C ' : . .• : : ~ .·~{fa~Pe·.'St(~ ~· Geo~ge-· ~'B:Ye; :,," "Sdme '!'mlk~8 '.:it ~::~h t·. ·· d·~>:he~d · on :de' '.,:' \;' ' ' . . .. 
: . , . • ~" "'~ ... ' " , , ' ' ; .. , . " ., \.~, ~-•. ~ :'. -0 ', ,, ' , . \ . ', '. , _. '. t ' 0 " ~ . ~ , :- ' : ", : ' : -( 4 ~~· 1\ ·: · · ':,. ' ,!;tr" " '; ,' > ;' t~< ", "'~ /~ ' .' ~ : . " , ' ..... ' , \\ • . " '; ' ,' ._ • 
: '~".' ; .; '':--::' ...  : ...... . , .... ' .. ~ri . ~n:~·~~le . ~n. d:e .· !3id~ , ; an'l B.b~,e " ·~,ore · ~~~es' :.de·-:-. ...:de ~~io-h~ader.> .. : >:<:.. - . 
, .. " . ft -: ; .. . . . , ":' " . , , ~ .• . . : .\ . . . . ! '. •• , .. .. f ," , • • ' , ' , ' .. ' , { . : ~ :I t, . . 'Jft ' . ' " , I' , • • • • 1 _~',, ' J \-' '; :''':.: ;::: .. .. :;."' \'. · · ; :o~·e-. on;·. ~·a:c~.:~~id~ .• '~ ·:;Jn~~· :ie'ng.t.l'Iy" · ~e¢d'r'ipt.i~n~ " he- ·useB · ·tttre.B> .' : :\ .' j ''' ' 
: .. :··' '' '.1>' ' .. : ..... ,:.: . .-.  ,. , .. ::.:, '.' :;".' :;'." I .. , '. :-:. ./' . . : . ; :: ~ ' : .f : . . "": .... ,~ : '.: ' ".: " .>, ' . :' . .... : - ; . . . I.: ;.' " " .. : . " . . ~ . ' . ' .. , .. :..:.!. .. .... 
::' ·"' . :: .. ·.1· ... . .'., ; ,: . ~:. ' :: :: • • ' . : . : : '.,' :.{sma.li. ·.B~-.11. s 'i~.EI.i;e~~ " 'b·:t:.· .. the.;. f':o'~r: . ;u8e.4~ }~,y :W1IlY .. Rcibi.~""· .. ~~:r:'e': : ' . . ... '. ;,\\:": : .. 
' .. . ,. ' .' · :'{r . . ," "" . . " " . . ... :". ..• . .' . : ... . ',. . .~ ,. ', ' ," .. - .,. , .. 0 " . 1\ " ( .. . ' . ! • . ' . '.. .• • • " .• 
'<1 ' ~ .. ' " ; ~ " ;': he ~~';ciri b~8 .1>{ ';;e ;';;11; .th~ ,k!Jt'f~~~; O;.tb.;: i;i~e;.~ s. 0';' .he ad's . .if .' ,.\: :< 
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31 
Ie houmard pis i 1 'mettont dans la cage. Ireeto'nt 
en vie d'ic1 ~u'i pouvont l'vende. 
(MUNFLA F2086/71-l0, 24) i 
He ' continued, expa~ding on more contemporary practice: 
On l~s met d'd'Rns--p~u-r' Ie smaine ou plus fjiyi/ 
., dans I' cage _ Pus souvent on ad' la vente pour. Et 
asteure i n'usont pus des cages, 1 UBont dee 90uates. 
HKD: kh, des bou~tes_ .I ' 
--0ui, c'est des cages ·pereilles, mais c'est des 
bouhes: 
HKD: Des bou~teB~ 
--Oui_ 
HIeD: A spe,cial kind. 
--Ah? . 
HKD: Ie i t a--s~eCial kind of cage? 
--O~i" c'est des;bou~t~s clrr~eB. 
HKD: Des bou~te~ . c!r~des, 
--Faits vee d'la pl~nnhe~ l . . . 
HKD,: ' ,Qh"oui, ' ~a c'est ' lea cages,' n'est-ce pas? , 
' -~Oui ;:.0 I eat 'des ,cag'es, ·mais . des ' vraies ciagee~-qu' on 
:. , , appelle'des . ca:geB':'~pa8 d I m@me. ' .C'-est .fal t cQmme. in ' . 
..' '. " ." potte~:":~eni}u~ '98 .flot.t 'e _ .. ' : " _) ,, , ' . ' '. .. 
;. .HKD: ·. C'est fait ",col!1ine in 'potte? ' ,.1,: , ,- ., ' .. " '. '. ','. 
" ',, : . . ' .... '/ . . . ,: . ...:·-*Dsolumen:t : La~B.~1.~g:: comme .'i .n··.:P9-tte-:"si :.G.' .est .f.ai.t · 
~ .. " .;.. .. " .... ' . . . : -, par planchee~plan6hee ;la·rges. ·' ciJ'!.!l . au ' six .pouces .de . 
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D'i.pnets ' . .. .. ' " ' 
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\l : . 
, ' . • " I • • \ , :..t.- ' ' . ' '; ~ .' , .' ' : . ,, ' '.. ," . ' 
(lip~et·~ . or'. r~~her ' a . scoqp~et . (payenet ffiavnl-Y) 'is l1Bed~ It 
": c6nsi~'ts ;·Of-}Vf.O w09de·n . Bt19k.~ .01 ' .th~ . same · .~i~e .. . one c"roe~ing 
. Qver : :the "other' '~nd .: i.i~k·ed .. ~Y :'~B·~·iV~i. ;: k. ·fishin~ ~~t · i.~ ·· 
. . .. " ,'., .. ' : : ":'.' , ... :: .. .. ' . .' ,.,, ";.;." ·k·.:· : ·.'" . ' . :. : .. :'" 
~~ta..che,d : be~~ee:n ,the: )" ~l:!:g~r :erids.·,~nd · 1',: he.ld· 9pen·by ;me~ilB: . 
• , .~ . • ~., , .' . ":. I . ,.' • • . _',' ;- ~ ' :" , • 0 , ' ~ \ • ' ,.. • " ' , 
, ,J, , . .... o~ a · cl:eat. (~atch'et, [tatJfg) .• · .As Charlie: Corm1er: .put ·it,: . 
.. ' " 
• . ' , - ' . ' I ,', "", , " . ' '. " ' . ',. ' . • . , 
" :'. ': ". · .·::1n : !·re·spo~e~··:·~~ ·"tn~· t1.n:tervie~~r:' :~ 'qu~rY; ·\> , ."·' .. : .. ' .:; :: ... .. : ...... :'" . ' 
,":'. '.".' · .' · :': : : ' ~:·. · ·: ' ~:.Him·~ · ·. :: i:: .:fatitd~'~ .re·t~~: p~ur~-"non. : •. -.· " .... ,::. . . . . . : " ', . ",' .. . ~:" ,::. -
' " I . : . :..;-iPour ·p@cher ·.le·''·c.apelan? .... Non; des ,havel1e·'t;e . .. . Detpc .. ': . . ", ;. 
" ', bois . de .m@m·e ·~ .- avec , ~\;me .. r~ie .d· ' ·d~ne , ... :p~s .·in : ta~oh.e·t . . < .. . ."' . 
. ' : :~ " . '.:' " ~our .la·. tchinde ·.ouvart·. ". .. .. . , .. " . ' .' . ". " . .. -. . 
. ' . I 1.- ~MUNFl;JA. ' .F~·09.;/71"::lO,. !7l · '. !'" '. .. '," ' .. ' , , .. " .:  .,.. .' .'. ..: c •. ' .: .' •• ' . . : .. 
. .. ,'" . , , ~.' " .' ...... : . .' . " - ' . -,.'. ' :' . . . - ' . , .. ~ . , . ' ., ': '. 
" ., . : "" ',: . . . . . :,,' . . ,".. . .' 
" . ~ ., " ", :. : " .' 
. -, : ~. ' .' :W' . , " ' 
'" ~ \ . :. 1, ", , " . ' ,: ~. ' .. " ::, ... ·, ... .. ···,.:'· ·· '. ,,: d.~. ·, .. · .. . 
'.' , • • ' 0 ~ • • , . 2 " • .' 
" . : ,' .'~ ' .. .. "1 "":' . . ' . I. · ;~~'_ ·· · · -~.~: : ', ' " . '. : 
.. .. :~: .. :~ .. : .... : ::::~./, .: : ., : .. ... . .' . :< ... .' :.. ,' . '. " ::-, .\ .: .' -; '; '>, .  .-,:.-.: < .... '~:. :: .. 
• " . '. j , . Q, ' ". '" •• ~ . ' > .. : .. ' 
.:. ,',' ; ' 
.' ,'. 0 ... ,' , ' 
'.: " 
. ' f :. . 
•• 
,.::.. 
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Bien tu prends--tu--9a avec trois 9arqu~B, qu~ 
j 'appelona deB <;arqueB. Bien tu--t'eClua'rris trois 
morceaux d ' b9is, deux pieds d'long. Tu pAsses in . 





fofs qu' tes 9arquee sont pl.~yea t .tu ' .prends deux autes 
I!iorceau~ d,'bois (de la grandeU'~r) qu'tu veu?C:" pour ton 
patte, si c'est trois pieda au s1 c'est ••• quate pi~8 •. -
Tu p,assestrois trous da,~~ cha.,que dU. ·:AJ?:r.a sa; ' l~, 
• t\l meta 9it sus :J. I, fond--iou>-c-que tes._9a:rquee allont " 
BUB le. pti te si 1. ,Y a , 'i!l ~tQllft~ .~ . Tu passes ton \ " ;,\ 
9arque'dan c' ro .n.haut-,' pis ' tu I' a:r:ndrres .. sus les _~ 
deux bords. J ,e·eune· fois qu,·tul'as a,marre . d'meme ', .;'. . 'i 
tu 'lattee ,1e "fond d' ton' , potte~ " " ~" .;':~ 
.' " 'Eune f01s que l"e~ fond , de ton potteel3t Ia.t ,t ,' ; ,,' ~ .. \ 
.' Pis tu--t'attaches:...-tu mete trois claus, au raa tee '·>. . 0 ." 
. / .~!~l:S en ~::/~:,!rl~!~e ,9a.r~~~:. 9~i~~enr~;~s 9!u~~:sl~ .j. --I 
/" ¢arques !iI', t ega11se's .de juste distance q~' Y .. a AM' aute, ' ,, ).,~ ( la, tu le:t't s ,Ie, potte. ·Et ' quand Lig .qu I:tu . arfive·~ . .,' . '.~,. '!;i-., 
~. tel;o~~e~G~p~~~~~~~P~S' '~n:rou.; . ~e-%~ , ~ Pi\ed. ,~d,tr:e d}.d~na ' " l " 
~ " .. ~, ; '. " Eune fois qu to.n po.tte,.' e~ ,t 'tte , ;t.u~ . b,r.9chee. "'~a-, ' 1Jl · " ~. < , ' 
:' t~tE! , , pt,-ete . eur: ; vingtaine de. ". }~~ds :,su.s · ~a chaine; . , ,:.~ 'l~: 
, pis dana Ie. : che.~ l--de . r;a. . Caai'j;pt-e.te .dix noeuda.,· ... .. ," ",_ ,~, 
," ,) , ' • " ' PiB · l~ '. tu: .. i:wochea 9a·. ·" . Tub~oc e's p:t-e~e ' cinq ou ~ sl~: : :'1_ 
. ' ,:· no'ei.lda . . Bil~ ~l '~ bord • . : Pis' apra" a ", tu, 'qu'i tte'a * .tU ' qui t:tes .' .:. ' 
" ,~: ;" :',' ta",riuii-11'e ' aller.. <Fis, ·tu . n ie ' pre'nde deilic' ~ .· ·Tu n' en" " 
F ': ,,,.:., '.', '."7 . p~endeA~d'eui~ ,pia: :tu" brochee9~.: dix .n,o.euds , ,~nc:oreel:i'g ' : 
. .', f ".'" .. , . ", " , , , '. '·rl!1e.nche. :,~ Pis '.l~,. ~ liVl~" 9 oClles ' iei,' tula' f6rm~B ' " -' . 
' . ~~,~, .":: '. .". ' " " : ." ' • • : ./ .,J~',~~~., P~.e· e'~he' 1;io'~:~ .' ~J', 'c ':' 's,t:' ~r(fC'h~":, ' 9~ '/tU '::~f'~nd'S" ~~: :'<: "'~ ,: .' , .. ', 
.• . , '. ' . . .. . :.. .' .:. : ' . ,tit , Qar.que, . pie ' tU ,"l' pa ae':s ~,: .ta · dgeule;" c6~e ' .L.i'aut . '" ".' ;'.:; 
" i' " •.. .. '. . " tou ,t.·: 1:':tc;i~'t ~, ·piB ~ tu \ l. ' m~~res •. Eune 'fola qu'c~ 'es ,t · · " ', ,,: . 
": ' ' ~ , ' ." , .', fai·t" Qd~ : t'1it> IirendB ' f e~tite ',latte,- tu la pAsses . (oz:!.e , . 
' i . . , . ~ . w'ora :not 'clear )'ta, brocheEr; ' : Tu: Va ttachee su,s 1 ' .b·as . ' . , . 
' I ..... . · :, d'0;cii1"pot~e." Api-al9a:~tu , pteridE! , d'la· .lignei, ;pi,s" 'tu. '·' .. ,: :,.'". 
, :' _ ' m~t6 9.a tout l~.tqur" d J i.n . botd a· .,1'~ute~ Pi's" a:pra ' Qd '. 
I , " " tu . 'prendsdeuxptit~~ . ligneB .·,qu'. tfaD1arree :d'9haq~e ' .. ' . 
",' ," ,qord ': a.' ta t~te4 pia · ·tu·1' B;m~'l'-:r:'e8 j.stis .J..tau.~~, b()rd : d' ton. 
, , __ ,, ' " eASier,. ".- / ,,' ' _ ",. " , '. , ,, : . . ' ,,' .. ':' ,:,:.",:~ ., " ,: "' 1, '" 
,', ' . . .-.. \,}MU~r~ . F~~/\~:~~~'~ , :~~:-~9) "', '.- .':'.'''':. ,( '.' .. ' .. ' "'.;,': ' .", ' 
, IJobe,ter 'bage13 ,' , ', ' '.-' . -, .' '. , .' , '" . ' . '., , " ~" , .. " , .. : ~ ~ , _ 
, '.' ' ., ' .' (. <> ":  Willy~6bi~~ '~e:fe~~ \~:\l~ectal'-:~~~~~\OF: '~~i~~ , £~ :whic,n ;. · >',. ' .. \ ', 
. ' ... ::',< . . ' ... '. ," ::/ . , ,~ ... :: ', " ~", .: I ... " ,' . I ... . . ~\~ ... ' :~ . ': : . . . .. ': . ".~ ::_ "~ . 4 ;, , . •• 
. . ' " . lobsters can ,be kept alive ,in"salt water for. 'a .. week' ; or mOl':'e: , · · ' . . . 
J . . '. ~ . <\: (: ' ''', . -. .' t :' " ": .~. " . . l :.' ; . ' _' .' .,' . ~ \ .. . ,: '. '; • • '. ' . . . ~ " •. I: .' : ,,:,"... _ ' . 
. ' " ., ,.,,' ~.E!~ing, sal'e ;'.,': ~e : ~fescr.ibee , .the:· .aaga· a8 , follo~B, :': · ... ' . . ,' .. 
' . 1"' ·\' .' .. '. : " 't'!' .' .... ' •• - .. . , ,,.' :" .... ' ..:' . .. .. ~' \ " ~, :' .... . :,'., ' " 
,:,,:'.', <: "" '",) : . ... : '~ ·:Eu.~f '¢~ge '~ : ,b'.'e~t· p·Q\.d·',': ·tc~1na.f) ,le hoi,lma.z;d ~n 'Vie: ." . , ' . 
. ' ".' , Lac,~ge .:' E!I:i~ ":~t; ".' ~.-e.rge:, :~~~ 't i,p1~. estm~ui~l~e ' a.u Ila.rge', ·, ":'; ,,:: ".' . :'. ' . :'1 
. "" .. >.: :~ ' < ,:' ];~ ' . , . IiJ ·. qua:r:t~liiV'~·:~U:', O;l1 .;.hale LPal7. :~e J)ot~'El ' -1 ' l?,p,ep.~nt ,: '-:, ," ' :.' , . 
• ", ',.:'::-: ... :. :~( ;':~':., .... ',~: :-:.<>'. : . :~ . ~: " ":>,~ ':.?":' ':';;:(~(' .. :: .. :;' ,;':;:= ~ : : ~ :' ,,:·," : .. "'\. ~.: ':~, .. '1(' .', . : ,:;~,. ' ""/'~: ,:~>.;: ..... , ,'. :}:, , .. :.1 ;, . " ." 
,~; : .. ~:' ... ' i ;.... . :. : . ~., ' ~ .. : . ' ~ . , " ':. ' . " 1 • • . ' ' " .'~.,.". , _ ~, • , . ' " • f • 
' .. " " " '" ; :: .. ~' ,;:....:;,,,: , ' . , " : ;:, .. ,:,,:' · i ".':',: -, . , ., .' .... , ;, ' ,', " .... : : . , .. ,.; , 
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Manjo SiniOn a'1so refers to the same net by the same name: 
Et pour traper l'--l'capelan j'usions des haveneta LOez avnf17. In havenet c'est.fai\ avec--y a deux ' rnanch~s 
pis--eune tite rets ent~r les deux manches. Les mailles 
aouont ienqu'in ' dmi-pouc~ de' large, pis l'capelan est 
ptit, hein, comme cinq pouees de long. Pas moyen d'user 
j'djyze7 eune rets a hareng pour p~cher l'capelatl. /' 
. . TMUNF~A F2089/71-10 I 46) ./ ' 
ManjJ Sim'on refers to I}nother kind of het called ~ 
d3e barJ.7 wh'ich, by a rough drawing' he made, 
. , t 
e a'r~gular dipnet. It can be used for 'dipping 
herring f om the herring net, .. or for catching caplin, as long 
I · 
I.,. 
ae the mesh is not mo~e than half an inch square: 
P .-
. ' Pis j' usions eune dg~barge ~ Y a du monde qu.i 
'usiont .c;§. pour 'le c'ape1aJ:1, , aus!3 '~" . Les . dgebarges:"'-y 
·.ena ' qui sont faits .. p6tir le ' harEmg~ . Le!;!. mailles 
sont'. l'us gra~de'e. , ' ' he1il~Y en a 'lui sont f;a'i ts ~Eour. 
~Ber-:~'~our' 'le .~areng et. .1 ' , cap!~qa.n. ' . 1es . mB:ilre~"' ~"> " 
Bont 'in . dIl!1~pouce, dnii.-:pouce '· carre ' " .. . 
.. (MUNFLA ·F2093/71:"10" . 48) . ' ", '.. " 
. .: , .. , .... ' .' . .. . ' , .... " '. " 'e,. . 
, .:. . ,.: J30th·, Wi~.~y · : R~b1n~ an.dOhari'~e , .co.rm1e.t'al~<?use tlJeword 
, ' ," . ' ,_.', ' "f ',.' .. .. - , ' . ' ~ .;' .~', . '.' '.-' ,- ..... _" ', . : : ~ : '.. ' ' . . 
.. :' .. : : .... eune ,sail'ebarde§i1 saibarg r:6r' the."d1,pnet •. . ,.:Here H3 'Mr.: 
- -, . ~ ~ ": ... . ' . . '. ,- . . ' . - . 
;, " 'cormi~e~ .'. B' :d~~~ri~'ti6n " of: 'ft £ .. 
.. 
11 . ' 
., . 'c~ , .c··' est · fait' '~~vec in : riri~ fiJV, ·. i~ ri:ng de ' fe'r " 
C'est ·'n ring de fez:. 'h.e1lj" , ·. CI~st 1'{l6f7 r~ng ' defer , 
.: ... . 
ave9 eune tcheue sus 1 'hou te . qui ·s.', ama~che s~'f! in bois 
. d' ·troi·s .,oii 'q~ate piede, d" long .• . . Pis tu :Croches eune .. 
rete, . pr.oches eurierete ~ma1l1ee--dep4.B tu tends <;--




· .f~.. ' in sac •. ' C'avae 94 qu'tu . peehes • . 
; " " : ~: . 
" 
" .. :~ , 







'" ;. '. (MUNfLA F.2.093!7J,-lQ,. 11-').,2). 
. , :.~h~m~in~";Of . ~~. >~.il"barile is to ,ecover a trout from 
;./~"i .' . .. '. t~e",at.r. ~ ~':to r~mo~e J;obs te:co £r~'l'.; the bo 11..r , ~d, . ' ( ,,' 
}:"'" . .'., . ' ... :-, o~7.a~,ion~~lY , ' :~':to' ';~B:,t 'ch .cap?~n .. , 'C~~~lfe ' ·Cormier . . tydce: ·rep.~rtei 
"'~';: '.' '",' . . .. thi~: , ' : · · -:· , .. :-'~ ' "' ::. , .. .. "' . ;.,\; , .,' :, .:, .,. 
i~~.~·" \ :' .. ... ': '~ : ' " ': :" ', .. 'J '~ ···":'~ · ··'~ ' 1. " .(~"":' " ',. ' . . . . . ... : ' . . . :,-, . '. ~ . " ., " 
f~~,:.. . . . '. , .HKD: ,Ah; oui', ma.is on 'use 1a ·sallebarde. pour .· pecher ' " .. ' .. . . '.' 
S;~·~· ', ' ~.'. " ,:':. ' . : ~ ; ,,:: ... : :~ .. :~ :~b:~'~~~.f~:" ·:~~.~::~i'~~.:a.: ... a.'· :·.,:t>, o.+~.' :p.~~:.@ .. . ··~:~~.~t':'.:~a{.~ ' :c I e:.8t( ·:PO~; "'; / ' .,. . .. ':.: .' ' ~.':. :; 
( . ' : ., ,. ", " ",'" ", ' .. "'7:: . ,..: . .... '.... : . • ! .• f~ "",' " (; ~ , ' , " . . ' • '.: ~ . • . ' . • ' . ' . I " - " '. 
, .' " .t . • ... '. .. ~ . ' . _ .' • . . .• ,.' ' . . .. , 
... • ' . . • • • :, ' , ',~ I I , . ' • , (:I , . J. , '''': • "<" " ' . ~-. . . ' .. ... , •.•.. ::.-.,.~; ... : ... ... , ••. <'l.. .. ' .• : . ~."~' Or;; ' ,. ''';' 1 : ... . . . . ~ -i 
. . . ;' , .. ,' . " .-....... '. ' :. . ') .. ~.~ ~ .. .... ~.~:,:. .'~ : :.' 
:". , :;: ~ I ...• . '. ;" .. ... . . ' t.;. " :'" ,,' . -;~, . <, ." .... :.: " " ., ... ... ; .... ~;.:, .. . :' :.>'. 
,.\ . .\ , ..... ,'. .":, .\ ' ':-' '. ' ', ' ., .. ;' . '.. \ . " ~' ,: , . .' . . '.~ ;:.<' ", . .;, . };~~·:.~~h ,· . ,;, .. ,~,.,., .. · .. ,:~,;.~.· · . '.. ..' .:" " . '. " . ~-=--r:~~"'; • .'".:.-1.' .. .. : I"" . ," • I ' , ' ''''':' ' . ; : ',' 
· "'. "~ i . , ".I'. , ..• , -.'>->~~:1\'t:r:;f.4;t;~t{~~ r~:~· Xv:} .';;' ~;:\~~: ;~:;ijSK;}".;·i ;·,,:::.:;::::;.:'~: ,; ~ :.<!·~~~l:::(~~)\~~li~s~;£~ ,r ',' 
... ; 
',:~~~ 





': : .... ::.~ .. 
~ "', ' ... . ; '.' t • . ."~ . .' 
.: ...... .... . '( . 
. " : .' 
I 
sauver ta truite. Tu la mets dans la sallebarde pour 
Is sauver, hein. 
HKDt Et on usait pas Is sallebarde ~our prendre lee 
capelane? 
--Oh QUi. 
HKD: De d "dans la re ts? . 
--De d'dsns .la mer. 
HKD: Oh oui. 
--Tu p~che8 9a de d'dans Is' mer avec Ie hsvenet, hein. 
HKD: Oh, Ie havenet., " 
~-Oui, pis Is 8al~ebsrde aussi--les ma111es Bont toutee 
~ti tee pareil1es comme Ie hsvenet. C', est 9a. 
(MUN.FLA F20,93/71-l0, l2~13) 




" . '. 





'tle--l~ 'promier qu'ej asvione, 9A c'ta-it pour artirer 
Ie ho~mard de ' d'dana l'boiler lb~il~i7. Quand qu'ej 
paqutional 'hoiunard, 'b>ien, j 'avions . 9a pourd1pper 
7dlpe7--tirer Ie. houhi~rd' de ,d' d.ana l' boiler .. ' -.. ' 
TMuN'PLA. F209:'/71-10, · 7-) " " . . . ~ 
. . .' . . '." " ', . '.. . . 
, . '.' 
Handba'r'..rOWB " , 
. ..•. •• ·,1, 
,, : . : , '" ' .' ' " . , ; ." , " , " ,': :' , , " " ".: . ' : 
" ,.:' " ,'The hand ba,d"'ow (boya:td:,. :, ,,:~:ij(q:7) i~ .ue·~~ '~fb~ ' trallsp~o 'rJfng l 
. ,.,' ", ,: ... ' .. - '~, " "',:'.- ,,, . , . .' ., ,~. ': ' ,'" ,,: '.'~" "' ,' ' .: ' ',' .' , ' :.' , ',:' " ," : ':',. 'I ,"., 
' cOdfls)1·' , hfr:dn'g. ' a.n9 :' qa~l:in. ' :. It : 1,s ma.de something ·l1ke a:' "':,.::: '" 
."' 
. ' . 
" - ' whe'e:~iarr~W"{b:4I'~u~~tt,~' ,LO~~~g>'\'~:lth0l1t ~hee'iB. ,. ·~h~"". ·,' " , j' '" 
, ' con~ainer ' ls s~u~ ;~; ' ( '~tlr~e) :. ari/~~'e ' 'hJnd'l-e'sa t ,~a~h::' ; end ', '. , ' " , . . .. .- .. , 
.' . . ' , . . !. .' ' .' .. . . .' .,. " . ' " . 
,~~~ ::~~ "b~ttoin .{~ : lhthed so . ::~hatwater .os·n', d~ai~ o~.t .' (in ', 
,b.9yard ._ dirre~ .'~v.~~ . d8S .' 1B;:tes eue, :.l(~on,~: .. ,, (L':.ea~ , c~~7e "'d~ l-
,d' d~ns--Manjo Sim~n',). · : S1m,1,lar handbar~OWS~-UftRd, . fO~ , 
ca~rying water" . 'cde~ · bO'i~-;de ' ~ ' :eaU: '), ~ ' ' The' b'ont~1n'e~ we.'s ma9~ 
from haIfa :b~rrel" ' w;t~· ' ~pou t -~.thirt;po,~ndc~paOl':ty (On . •. 
,'. 
,.,' C~har~~a1 t ' : d 'l' eati ii~d 'd'~h8 , :~eB;;. 'q~~~t~~'~~";~J.Ia·n~Q · S1m·O~.)~ ,'.; 
, " MAJ:OR; 'F ~H ,' 'C~U;HT: . AND ' ~~T~ons . tis ED :. ' :' :,' '\ ;-. ': '",, '. ,: ' .... ~ 
I • . , .. " ,- • • : - . :' . ~ .. . , ' ," : . . ' / :. ~ " '. ' ' .. • :. ~. < :~i" " ' . . " . ...... :- ."'. " '. ~ •. \, .... . :. ' ' :: . . .. : .. : 
. : . 
. , . Ung~r 't~ie ': 'll~ading: ' B:~~ , ' ~1:i's,queB~~' .the major · ap.eciea o£ { ': . : .""' ,-
'\"' ... , ~'1~~ '~~~gtl~·.·: at., ca~e : 8t '~ _~~/;~g~" , J ~n':' ~'dU~,hi~ · 'oh~~no,~'qgiO~l:.'r.· ,:';.' , - ',:' " 
orde~ ' '', ·and·>·th.b ' :'respkc't1v~ :me 'tho'de , .of'· oatchin~' them. ";: ':':'" ' ".' '. , 
• :.~;. - '. • "!( • '. :~' • • • ' .: _ - " • .' :. ' • • '.: -, / •• :'... ' . " " • '. ~ . ' .' "" ' , ... ". ! ; . :. '.: :' , " . ' ' . ~. '. i '" '. 
'.. . ':' ;.; . .. ' :.' .' : , ," ~ : ;' .. -: ,~ :." .~:> ~;.' ,:. :.::< :~ f. ; .. : .... ' .: :, ', ''- . 
• ;\ ' '.' " ' ' :. ' . I ' -, . ,:. . , " 
, '" . . ."" ' ',' ,. ' :, / ,' , . ... ;,' .-:', :" ::' ".: , " ' '' , ;., . 
. ' ,' '.' '.. .. ~ .. "; " . ...... " ; ..... ~ ':', :: . ''-!' .. ~::. ..- ~ -. . '. . :':~ . . .. :,, '; ,,'~" l.." ' ,~ , ." ': . ': ': 
I ' 
I· ' 
, ,: ,',':" 
~ .. , 
.  :
." "i. 
. t , ' .. 
. :: . '" 
. ::, 
, I • , . ...... . . ;" . • '.' '. ,.: • J . . ., .: :. • '.' .' • '" •• ' • • '" . :' , . : " , , .- • •• ••• •• 
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The fishery begins the ·~1r6t of May, and the first fish 
caught is the ~ing (hareng, ~a, ar!!). It is the 




, La p@che c'ol)lmence dans l' promier de mai .... Le . 
promier pOisson'c'est Ie harenR. J'tendais des rets 
a hareng; Naus autee j 'p~ohons dans dee dorie [dorJ]. 
L8 haren~ c'est la premi~re botlette du printemps. 
(MBNFLA F20~3/71-10 j 1·, 10) 
~rring spawn (i frayont) in the spring. 
• 
The season 
lasts for ~er.hape a mo~th, quring which t1me herring are 
t' 'caught for lobster ,bai t .(bouette ,~_ hou1Dard) 'as well , as for 
~:' -.1' , , ' .' " ., . , • 
, . 'f . codfish ' .. bait (bouette. a. morue) • .. Herri,rg ~s .used fresh (fraie) 
.:- . ' .'~ . .f .' .' i'~r' :~~ tong a~ pos~~i ble , . ·.··th~~~al t~:ir f,O~';" bai t Or 'f~~ · 'fO~'d . . ' 
,'. : <1:.": ; ...... .. ,: ' ~ / e~ ' : i~ '~ ' ~~l~n~" ' ;ou';' m~il~e~)~ "' " ~h~n . ~h~': h.~r;.~ng'''·have .finishe.d ·· , 
,' .<~t· · :: :.': ... :'SP~~~i~~: ;:'t~e'~ 'le's,ve', " ~o'"t" t~ ! r'e.t~r~ ·" b 'e '{o~e:: 'th~ . ~uturi1~' :i' T~e/:. '. ': ~ 
t, .... ' . ... '. ( ,,' \ ,- ", ,,:, " : " I , • " : ' , " - , ,, ' . ' , ~" ' ,:' '. , .~: 1 - " I , ' , ' ' . • 
:., :' .. ·· i"., , . ' . ·ma,y.·· again, : ~hen' ' ~e fish~!d . f.ot- bai t'~ ",:, -They . are .: n:ow l)~ge;~r . ·( l)tls .. 
':, "' ? "O gro~).: :· , ;lh~t ; i.i:;~ot ·ueed · ,o:"4b.a1t ' .1~·' ~a1..t~~ ·fo~. f.Q~d '< . 
. : .'i ' : . Man'jo 'Simon describes th~' ,herring' f:l,~hery.thus,: J / ' 
r· ,i:Aste.~re j.lvae vo,Us ' donner aune . d~ecription ' q, I 1a . 
'pecn,e ~au :haren·g. On ·p~ohe 'le h~reng au ' pri~ternpe t o . ' 
'.' .auesi • . I. .. ~sio~t · 1~ ' }lareng' p,our d '·la ' bauette .. A houm·~rd • 
. Et.·.le ,hareng 11 est · p:ris 'dans lea 'reb.: . 
, , .O·'1UNFLA· F2089!n-<lO:, '57). . " < 
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Ie hareng p~ur d'la bou~tte ~ morue aues~, COMme de'" 
l'encor-net L!k:lrn~g. J'ti s ione 9§ -pour d·'ls. bouet;te 
et dane l'automn'E~ j'el saJ.,on s pour 'Manger • • . le pr1n-:- ' 
t~mpe Ie harengfraye, i · s'neye. Et au mois d'juillette 
et aeat rau7 1--1 est pae bon A manger~, . " 
(MUNFLA 12trB9/71-10, 38-39) . ~ 
Mr. Simop .notes that when herring were sal tecit for sale they 
~ere packed more cBrefu~ly than when they were salted for 
bait: 
Le .haren·g--j' BRlene dans des .. quarts, de.s bar1le 
pour d'la beuette--et no met du sel deus . . it qua ndo 
qu' ne 1 "sale pour vende, bien, l,l0 ' 1' --no 1.' 8't'rime ' 
dans ~'fond du quart iun par iun,hein LJ£ par jf7. 
'ca parait mieux, pis i sa'l _~ mi~ux, hEdn. 




: ' ', i:hJ-':COd~.i~·h ,(~9rue ,': . @o~.u) .te· b; .far ·th·e 'mo'st PlentifU~. ',.-/, 
'. • " " ~ .... ,'~ .;. . ., ' 1 / . ' • • () : ' ~ •• :' . \' • . ' . .' ' . ... ' . . : . ' •. ' .,. .. /..-:-.... . 
. ' ~fj.l t-wa tar; fis'h . i~ New.toun.d1:an.d and he.nce., :·the: .mo.s-t . co. ·mmonl-y' ~. ' 
. ,,: • • : ' .. ... . . -", : : .. "! . .• . • . ', -,-- . • • " ....•. ' : '. ,.;--. .. ": .> '. ~ . ";.' .: .. ~ . <,. 
:.: ' , ~.au~~~ :~h~~ .~~~e::· b~~.n".'.e~ '.tor. ~.~:n~~ur~~B , .. . ·a.e:.' .. ~.~ ~~,B~~?;~y·".':th~ . . " . . .. ~ '.",' .. 
. , . !lUlIler.ouB· deecr~p;tion.s -:- ci.f c'atching,' prepar.~ng)~.n'd :·.i>reaervln8 .·..r 
• • , • • ' - I. .' ,;. ....' . .... ., • y '" • • • •• • • , ~ , ," • '. " :' ".;t-' " . " . 
cod~ c./. I . . . '. 
. ~. 
. As Charl d. ~ (}or..mfer. 'po1,nts \o.u~" the .. cedfis-h.~·:r;'y . begins,. 




a 't Cape st, Ge'orge, ' aro'und : th~ · lst' MaY ·;( "~an~ l ·'prQm·ier 
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Des tites affairea aourint'in plomb comme 9d d'long 
avec in croc BUS l' bou-te. On a ttrape Ie cape Ian , 
pis on pAsse Ie croc dedans~ pis . on l'jette a la 
mer~ (Tu fais) comme tu p@ches, tu ~irais, peche a 
Is tr~ite •.• tu p~ches ' 9d, Is morue •. Tu·bouettee 
ton croc, tu I' jettes a la mer, pis Is morue Ie 
croche. Pis tu hales' la morue e. bo"rd. ' ell c' eat Is 
~~ch'9 du cspelan, 911.. -
t~UNFLA -F2093/71~IO, 2) I v 
, 
, W·iIly Robin aleo provides a descriptiqn 'of handlining: 
La ligne a main? Bien, y a· in plomb, et pis--
qu'eat colle BUS ls ligna e. ~'boute iei, et'sus 
l'aute boute c'eat In echampeau. Et pis eus l'boute 
de l'echampeau clest)n croc. Oui, in croc "mo~ue, 
I a hO.ok', in oroc. Et on bouette f.bw&.g Ie croo--
'mette d'la ,bouette BUS Ie cr09, et pie Ie plomb.cale 
a)i fond. Et p.ie . eune ·foie qu i tape le fond; on '\ 
.hale.aux environs . ·six pieds.-~cinq · e. six piede du 
fond,::~e1:" P.i8 : la ' morue monte dsus., a p~ee, et pie on 
hal e 1a. JIlorue en haut £!. h£.7. Le~ l~gne s . a von t 
. , que.ra~~'e ;. ciri.(r .bra~eee. -: (A. 'four 1;0 . six po~nd' line 
i _s used;: · the ·, dory :1:i~s. anchored; ' there is s 'handline ' 
'on · each side of the" ,boa·t ,,) . ."., ' " . . ". , . 
_ " " . '" (MUNFLA· .~2b86/7l-io; ' 1.':'2)' " ," ... , ' .. ' ,.' . : '; . ': ' . -. 
, ' , . : ',' ', ' ." .... : . ", , . 
:. :: ·./_-,·'~_ .:J:igg.1n%.~~ : .. : :~ ··::---.. . !,:.,." .; ... -,,',: . _: . ' ... . .... ::,: < .. ~. ,; . : _.: 
', '" , .. -.; :.: , J~ggi~g (fauche:l") ,,: te 'the ' ·fla.me. f~~V·~.ri · _ tQ>tne ~ :.m~thQf of' ' . 
. . . ~ . ' " . i " . . ~ " . . " ., . , ' " '. . ~ ', ' '" ... I., " .' . ,'" • .- . ~ , . 
- .... .' . f~Bhing wi\th' a : hand"':held ' co'd~:!:ne , .' (eune ligne . d I morue),. to -
. ,. " Wh~~h' :,i~' '~tt~~h~d' a : '~~;~~hg~sh~ped s·j,nk~~ . wf th h~lOl<;e' at ' its 
. . . :.. . ' ' . '\.., , 
.... • ~ ' ,1. . ' . . ' ~ . J 
, io.wer· :etid~ · \csll~·da' j1~ger . (eu~e ,· ~auxJ. ' No b~it' is used • 
• ' • ., ~ , " ."', • , t ' : " • ' . ' " • 
The line is \ ha.u-led up and' dpwn while ' the 'dory , drifts, and 
'\ . . ."" ' . 
:the . c'Odf1S~ ~e ·h.odk~d on . .,the·. ~igg/er. _.· · Man-jo.·,S-1mon' corn'ments: 
Les 't:au~, :: c .t e's.t ;f~i ~ .avec .· In '-thoI-cea}! d" ~lomb, · _ . 
: \ et :0 ~ ,est' fai t ;'co.mme·. unhareng. ·· Pie y. Ii · in' C roc , eua '. 
, - ~ '. '. ~_ .' chaque ·b rd~ ; dee :.croc's, . pis . -Elune .lign'e d,e .morue dsus--
" Efunel "- d 'lmotue. ·deus,. . pis' aune lignEi . de. · p~che. ' 
. ,'J.' a'pp'elo . 9~ :eune · . 11gri~, :· ~"'e · p~ohe:. ',. 'On : fal1che",~ ori' , " .. 
, .' '.:_ fai t ·: 1a ' gt:1e.·.vnir·.'h,atj.t e.t bas,. ·.eh. :·Et -Ia mOrtie:',. 
,'" ,. in~~d ·; ' m . e.uB'l8,: t''!lux. ,.,Ca. · cr9.1~ .qu"·c".e·st d~ hareng • . 
, '. . .' , .. '''',A m()'rd ,'.pis . qua~d·. :qlA' ·Ei' :~orq, ·deuel ··o.n Ta hale . en, ' . 
. '. ' -, .,." , ".', haui.,' :~. :- '(), ", ,. , ~I , . :. I ' " , ""':, ... " -' . ,.." 
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till JUly 1st. Fisher.men get up earl in the morning (no 
8'1~ve de bon jour If rnatin), as ~he codfish go for the 
jigger at high tide (on veille la maree, hein). When the 
fishermen havs a boatload (eune dourichee) they return to 
land (no vient ~ terre) to unload their cbd (8ter nos maruee). 
, They wait for another l1igh tide (j' aBP~\re eune aute rna t~e). ' 
Dories of fourteen to fifteenft( tchinz'e pieds [tJ£'3 pj,£,/) pr E' 
used. Some fishermen have engines (engins" ffi3~7) of thr:ee ( ~" 
horsepower ' (forces ~ ~houal). 
Dories are flat-bottomed (plate LPl~i7). There are 
usually two men fp a: dory at a time. After the end of June 
"' (jin, JiJ), they fish ',w1t,1.1,.haridlines, (IINo p{!che ala ligrie . 
, ~' 
de 'mairi") ~Ji~g,ing i '8 done w,nile , drifting ' ("Pour peche , ~ 'l~, ': 
. ' : ' . ' ~ . '\:.... /, . . . . , .: . , . 
faux~":'i ' p~'c,hoti't " t6ute en dri ,~e,_"po fauche ; en ' d':dve"). ' (MU~FLA 
, F,20~9/7i::l,O, ' 3Q-3 5 ). - .. ', 
: '. " . 
. " , ' 
", 
,Dressinp; 
, ,: Dr,eBl? ,in~ includes the ' guttitJ,g , ;' hea4:ing and cleaning of 
cOdfis,p l?rior to ,the , ~perations ~f sal t:ing and drying. After 
the ,fish has ,beerib'r~>ught to the spli ,tt'ingtable (1' etale, ~ 
L3ta17l, ' one man, takes 'a C9dfish.~n h:i.s ha:~d,a'I:1dthru~ting. 
~i8 .thumb , int~ a!1 :ey~ , (oep, , ffi.fl). and' his f~~ger'e under the 
9hin (menton,;LDi~~.Y) to ~'et., ~ gr1'~ ,. he' :takee' 'a Btr~igh~­
E(dg~? 'g~t1.i,ng'" knife (.inc6ut~au'" fn, 'ci6ut i !, ' pique,I- dr6i te), 
J ' '", , ~ . • ' ' . w" ,', . " • : • . ,. ' ,. , " , . . ': " 
he ,c1;lts" the ~hr9at (.ia' gorger~th,e'~the jaws (l.eB' mach'~u~reB,~" 
' imaJ~f.i:.7) , "~t ,':e 'aO~'<~1'~e ' : (.b:or~ :)"Of ~he' . h~a-c1" ' ~~ ~~~eri"tte jg')~' 
. . : ~: . . ~ . . , / :., ., : ,.; ' . . :' .. , ; ~ . . \;:~ . --;' ~ ' " "/ > 
, '" Nex:t; he ' : take~ ,the ,:knit'e', again ,and' slits : (fend), the ' belly 
, ,' " ' ' ., ', ' , " ,"-.:.' "<)' .. , "," , " , .' 
.. ' . ' . ' , . .\." , " . . . ' .: ,; 
. . .. .. ' . ...... . . . . . - . -'r. ; '. .. 
" . ' ,",,:; ' ,~ : ",', " ,/. .. " " '" " ' " ":, , ' : .. " 
.. ~ '. " ' . ' . . " . ~ , ... . , ' . . ,, ', . ' ' . ' ",' 
. . . ', ' 
',' . , ", 
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("Ie vente), r.emoves the 'guts (artire la tripe Lartlr lao tr1.127 ) 
and breaks .off the he!!id (c8.sse · la tete au fait sRute r la 
t~te). The futter (l' homme qui pi '1ue, Ie pi n-ue'uf" '( then 
passes the fish to the splitter (Ie trancheur) who epllts 
it, i.e., he takes a splitting knife (couteau, coute a 
tran,che'r) ,and makes a cut down each · aide of the backbone (Ie 
n~ve LPoil) , then rem~ves it. The purpose of splitting the 
fish is , to make it lie flat for drying or salting. 
/ 
Mr. Cormier describes the procees in these words: 
. Tu prends . eune rnorue. Tu ' fourres ton Lt~7 po~ce I a l'eil d'la mor.ue, pis ' l'aute en-daous .d.li menton, 
hein, tes doigts e'n-ds~u~ au mentonf . de· meine. T" att:r:-apes 
. ton c.outeau,. pie tu coti,pes la,'gorge ic1. · .. Apra 911 ' tit · 
coup'e's .1es machou~res ' A ohsque bo:rd~-o,haque bord d,' ra .· 
·tete., 1~ ~ Apra c:;ll ' tu prend~ ton. couteau ':pis . tu :fends' 
l.' :vente d "lamoru~~ .. ,·Eune ./oi-squ ' .el veptee·st<coupe-.... , 
:,' fe:ndur "'::t:'.arr.i1chee ' la' tripe' de :d:"dans • .. -~~': _:~ '. . . , 
, HKD:·, ;Et qulest-ce ··qu! on fai.t ' avec ,la ... tete? 
--La t~.te·""'!'-t'u la ·cassea de'. deuB • . ,:, 
HK:P: .' Qui fa~:t - 9a\:' i'h9~.e· :qi,li ,' pi(l'ie? 
-:-Out, l'hqmme : qui ',p1quefait Bauter la t~te de ClaUB. 
" HIP)': ', Et aprh QS ' i ' paase lao morue--
. ~-Au trah9heur; , 
HK1):- Autranche'ur. Letranc'heur, il ·art;l.r~ lee tripes 
de' d' dana? . 
-~Non. i fend 'la morue pour tirela n8ve de d' dans. 
HKD: La nave de d' dane. Et qui enHve les ·tripes? 
--L ' .homme . 'qui plilue LPt~7. ' 
HKD: , Oh 'yes.- , . 
--L'ho l1lme quf · pique ipique . la morue, 1 fait sauter 1e t~te ' de' dauB, et pia 11 a-rtire 1a tripe de d'dane. ' Tout 
IC·I.qu ' ei trancheur .·a\():a1re~ lu~, 1 p:r;':..E!rid la mo'rue, . pia . 
la f :elld tou te la lOrj6geur L:.L:> d?,01 i;7 jus-qu ',au bou te d' la . 
toh~ueLt.r!67, ;pis :i .l : a..rtire ' l~nove ded'dane. / \. 
' (MUNFLA. F2093/'7'l-:10,.·"'5~54.) ... . : . ' . 
Z " • "I , " or • • ' - .. . !;;",... ". • • 
'~lii.iy -- RObin : pr~vilieB : ~al~~r.na·t:1,ve , ~,ordB in, 'the · vocabulary 
, Of ' ·~F~eBin~' fi· ·a~~ ·,·.·.R~ther · ~~an : ~~e·: wo;~ "trfpes" forthe ' g~t~' 
.1' . .. .. ~ " . "' , .. ' • . , , . 
- . " 
. o:f the5~o~fi~h, he' -Uses tr.1pdillea. ,'. Th~: :fbrm~r term, he 
'" . . " ,'I:,.' . : ." 
, no~tes , ·is · mor~ ,·appropria t~ : .:for.a horne4· animal (Eiu~e: ' b~te~ 
. ' - .' ' . '.:': \ .. . ':." ,: . ,, ' . : '. '. ~ ,- :,: " .. ' . . ' . ' :. . .. ~ . . , 
,-. I" 
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, corne). He also uses the word deco11eur instead of pigueur. 
\ 
He calls a splitting table eune etale (MDNFLA F2086, 27-28). 
11 ~-
Charlie Cormier provides further terms for various 
anatolIlica1 parts of the cod: 1e £.2.! !i.il, the stomach; 1a 
ven~r~che, the membrane covering its entrails; 1! dgeule, 
the mouth (the same w6rd is used far any fish or animal, 
includil'}g people); and les dgignes '\(ci3IV' the gil l s" (MUNFLA 
_F2093, 52).' 
Salting and drying 
After being gutted, headed, split and washed, the cod 
t 
are then sal ted. One- method~ des,cri bed !'y Wi;Lly Robin; 
,-, .... -, 
requires ,that the
l 
dre.Bsed' cod b,e ?ut'1nt9 a' tub (~une , bailIe. ' 
' ~7) 'or b~rrel (in, ,~u§rt ', ~fJ.CJ.' :il) of ~'o~t thiZ:~Y':'8iX 
. gaii~n~ capacity, containi~g 'P.:'i:ckl~ qa ,8aum~r,e\ ~ l:S0myr..7) ,; 
• , ". , ~ , ' . • • ' . ) " '_' • I _',. I . . . 
for twe~ty;"four ,h~urs. ' ,The, fish ' are thent~ken outa~d ,Put 
,in a ~ile (met~~ , e~ pile) , on the flo~r ~f a 's.it stor~ (~.~ 
, , ' 
d~ns l 'a place d I eune, sa,leris Lsalry) to drain (egoutter) . 
. . , 
for two to t}f~ee hours • The pickl,e drips ' (couler) or drains 
. - " 
~ (degoutter) from the cod. Afterwards, the cod are- stowed 
, ' f i ' " ' -
(couchl, ' pil~, arrim', mis~n arrime) in the salt store or 
sal~ing shed, for sal ti!lg in bU,lk ( •• ~_pouz: ' s~ler en, b1;llk, 
dans la ?Ulk). : 'salting is , always ddne indoors. (MUNFLA' 
-F2089/71~lO, 30-34) 
, !' \~ , 
,; ' ,~h~n ,tr~ Robin-,was aak~,Q 'about , th~:' ~ord ,sal'erie ~ffi~r.!7 " , 
~' he , re'~lie~: , '. r ' , ~al 'er la.' mo!'ue ,et pie ' 
, In ~agas·:i.~, Qiilrgotzg": ... a, m~r~~ -:a' 'mor~~' sec-:-c ' ~st pour .--Ch~sser 
. 'la , ~~'r~~.t; ', ~l1tn{FLA' F?086/h':-l ' , ' 33) " ' ,': . ,:, ,' ., ,. 
. , , " -
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The following is Charlie Cormier's account of the ' salting 
procedure: 
Je a~lions dan~ d'la saumure, nous autes, pour eune 
nuit. J'aouions des grands barile, heine Pis j'salions 
la morue la-d'dans pour e~ne nuit. Fis l'endema1n, 
j'prenions ete morue-la, pis j'la aalions dans in pare 
dans l'magasin. Et pie la saumure--j'allions--j'roulions 
l'baril dehors, pis j'el chaviriona. 
(MUNFLA F2093/71-10, 60) , 
Asked whether he used the word arrime for stowing cod 
for salting, as in the expres~ion mette ~ arrime (used by 
Willy Robin), Mr. Cormier'replied: 
. Arrime? Mals .9a · · c'~#t--d'la morue ~ sec. ~u 
. . vends d'1a morue, heine 'Tu 1a pi10tes au magasin. 
(MUNFLA F2.093/71-10, 58). '__ ' 
Codf~ah are · dried (chees~r) on fi ,shflakes (vi'gnots). 
"'" 
, .Dryi'ng on toe beach (-la. ", grlIve) ·tenot done .at . Cape '8'1: ~ 
Geo'rge, :owillg t~ , i;~e 'lack q,f sUitable , beaches (If •• ~i,ci, y. a 
pas ei'graves")', • . 'From, t~me, 't'o tlmE1, thefish are' turned,over 
(a~virer, , arvi;er) ~ , to ~ eq~al~~e :the drying proce~,s, and in 
;wet w6b.ther ~re gathered UP' (brseseyer): an~ brought to 
shelter. 
LOBSTERS 
In c'harlie Cormier's day~ fiehermen began catching 
1obst~'rs (houmar.d, L'hUIIicl.:.r7): towardsthe end of 'June. Tqday t 
th_e ;Lobster fi!3hery begin~ arountl ,April 20, and, is the only 
fieh~ry"prqse(l1.l,'ted . in" ,the . ep"r.1?g. "As ' M:r:. Cormier Pll:t,s it: 
, " Bie~;9d~e,:pend " LQ~'pa7 ' du t~mpB" heine . ABt'~u:re -' 
.i .cor;unen9ont :pusA~'bonne li:~ure 9-u.' ~e', comrnenc~pne" , . 
. noua au.tes.Asteure : i cqmmen<;on1;., dans l~~.;.;le vingt . 
. 'd,'a,vr11' ~~r~ ' Ma1~, nous' B:U1iea ,j I, com!ri,eticione .1imque .. le,":~des, ,,1oie--~enq'!le Ie'. de.:rnier de" ji,n qu' e j . 'con\inencione • 
,Ej ', p,(;qhi:one : '~a morUe,prql'Ii'ii3:r:.' A~te"ure i p~chont ,pus 
, - . . . .,', ' , 
e/ ' , !! 
,," 
''<\ " , 
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ta marue, ieuases, i p~chont iennue Ie houmlrd Ie 
" . ~,intemps. 
(MUNFLA F2Q93/71-10, 8) 
SALJi\ON 
Informants, apart from brief refe!~enc 8 to salmon 
traps, did not supply -much infOrmation on the f;lalmon. Hr • 
• 
Cormier notes "Oh, Ie saumon, tu prends c;a dans les rets, 
heih" (l'-~UNF1A F2093/71-10, 42), implying that, salmon taken 
'are done so by accident as much as by de 
Hanjo Simon does not p1acegre§.t iIIip 
· ·s J1mon; h;: "comments/refer to a .precedin 
I 
rtan~e on the 
seasfn, rather 
t :ha'n to a· ~eneral process: ' ' \ 
. '. . "'. \ 
'Lfi : aau~o,n--no 1" p,~che . Ie printe P8, au d\i i:tvrq" ,/. 
au md~s' d '.md ' Im~g, .1e ' t .chinz·e ·d.e . niai. Oil dure ' 
jusq,ue da}J.s, bien, que1q,ue temp'~. 'C' ai t 't.rop , 
vila.in· dans juillette. , C'. t~it·:bie·n· a. l'e. ,(FaIlait) 
.·mette ~a re.ta . :a: ' terrepour,la nettey~~: ' hein. Le 
'printemps " p§.sse-~q '::tait ': pas I.trop· pire.f'!ais 1. 8: .' du , 
' hareng ' en ·ma13se. ~t . du o saumop c' ,ta~t as ~Pp. p'1re ,f 
Ie pr~ntemps-~car c'taitpas tro~ '·tre, ~--p s d'puie, 
• Pis' Ie saumon-~descend--par les rivHr s' . ein. La 
rrintempa y jivai t joliment du aauman, 'aute printempa. MUNFLA F2089/71-10~ 44-45) '\. j I . 
. \
\ 
.' . \ . 
, The . caplin fi-shery, as Charlie Cormie.r ~otes, begins 
CAPLIN 
around the end of ' June ("Et' q,uand . LK~7 qu' 1/ ,rri ve dans 
jin, sus~~-a. fin .d'jin j" a'ouonsl'c~pe~:ah")i • At-ter herring~ 
, ~h~ex.~, ~~dfis~ ~oba~ t i'e : ~apl~:n '<.~a~el~n,zl.a~~') •. Mr. .' 
".,1" .' ". . . . ", ~ . ', ' . 
· Co1?,ie~.,riotes that ."J "p~chons . a. ,1'8.: ligne de in 'avec des 
f'" \ ! .' - . " . 
ca,peUms' .. , and ' "Le 'c'apeia~" &8't';1~ '>oo~ette d"l ' lIl'orue," . 
" . 
.. . (M~NFLA ~2693/7'1-1~i 2, ·' 6) '· .. ' ,' . . ' :. " 0 ' . .. ) 
... caplin. c~me ·:'i~· -,Bjhoo.iB ·' (mo~ve·e8) .' ~ They; / .' ~~/~he.' · 
be~ch :~~ ~1.gh· ~ide;t.: :d~~:ing ·. th,~h·' S~8.~z:i'ng . ~~a ori: ·· .. : .~F~n~ .t.he ' ". > 
'-:'. ' ( . ' ':, " '" ~ .' /" ..: , 
. j 
' ..- . 
'-.. " . ~:." .. : ' '; . 
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Le capelan fraye ~ la cote. 
HKD: Fraye a 1a cate. Ca c'est l'mot-~fraye. 
-'-Oui: ' fraye ~ 1a cote." I roule , a 1a cote. 
HKD: I restent H. quand l' eau·--· 
--Quand qu'la mer perd~ Ie cape1a~ ress~ tout~ a , sec. 
(MUNFLA, F2093/71-lQ, 6 t . , 
' .. Caplin are usually caught from the beach in havenets, 




0' Et, pour traper l ' --1e.cape1an\ j'uB~ons , d'es, 
ee's havenets ffieza.vn~y. .. In nave,ne.t c ',est faj. t ' 
• avec--y a deuxmanches, pls-~eune t~e rets enteur 
leis deux inanchEi's '" LeEima,111e.s, .a.vqn ie,!lque in dmi-
"pouee de large,.·pisl'~~pe'la~ est ,pt t,; ,hein, .'comme 
, ei,riq pouees de .. long ... , .: ?~s" ,moyen 'de, u ~r f.da jysil 
, " eupe , re ts a hareng pO,ur :p@ c'~TP'pape Ian. 'I 
, (MUNFLA F2089/71-10, 46 )"" ' . \ ' " 
' Mr~ °S~'m~n'giyeS' :a : di~fer.ent~m'e' ~ha.\' d'oea Mj,J, Cormier 
, " ' 
I for .the start 'oi'the : caplin fi-shery: 
.. .. " "/ ' . '. ' "'-
'En printemps on p@ehe' Ie oape an au~si, au' 
mois d' mai, 'PUB tard,. c I, es t bien rd ana l' prin temps, 
hein, ent'eur , Ie tchlnze, Ie tChiI~e ' d'e ai et 1a fin 
'd'maL ,Le cape Ian v~ent, pis on p@che' e capel8,n ~ 
c'temps"':l~. ,N9rl-ase ' ga pour'd'la bouett, a,u,ssi, use 
pour 1es, ,trawrs {trd :17, 'la boue te ~ t ales (pour , 
~i@ch~r) .1a morue. 'Le printemps " j"ten,d ea trales 
(avec-) du , c.ap~lan', pis j' usio~s,/ du capelan pour d' la . 
'bqu~,tte i la bouet~e ~ trdle:s." " , 
(MU~FLA, F2089/71,-lO, 45-4q) . Ii ,',' , 
'" I (CaPlin are ,eaten, fr~Bh 'and ' ~Jio;' sai ted. ,It 'is ha~d : to ;preae~ve. r:t is ' s~~'t~d " :i.n,', a'.:'~~rreJ·, overniiht" ' .then't~k~n 
, :, " ) ' . '.- .' ' 
, Oll,t ;6~ ' the , ::t'Oli,~";"~i1g day. ~nd" 18,'i'd ,on t.he· beac~ to dry. , ,Mr:.' 
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,, ' 
, " "::r.\~ .. : 
: . ~~:: ~,:,~i :-: ~ ~" _ :~ : ... ;:~ hax·eng~;~e'··. C'ap~l~~J •. 1~ •. ·· ~~( j elf' 1'.' Q.uJ. t torrs .~n sou~ r 'e : . 
" 'dans I'.sel, et l'end.ft.main, 'el ' lavons, je ' l'chessone 
'. {~. '.. ..··si .. i i'ai t beau, et s' i . i'ai t· · pas '-beau l' endeinain • 
. , , " ; (MU~F.tA. F2.089/n .... lO, 47.) . . ' .. 
~ .~{ ,/" '" .: ;' . , .. . ~... \...( , ~ - . 
. '~ .;",. .1' . o"SQU'" ID' .~ ' .~ , ' . ,I , ... - . 
. ::'~O::',: ': ' '.. ' . ..... . "., . . ! " ~ .!-&' J . 
. ·o·~!tt '-. >"',, , '," :; ·>' Squid:',(;.'.en='~o'rnet gk:lrnJg)' 1·s~' ~i:.\h1rd ;CP-dfieh bait, 
• . • •. ~.l,'.r,·. ~:.:..:(\~·:,,'~·.,'· .... ·,·.',.~.~ : '. • I.' ,\" s e d~fterh~~rin;. aM . c~p l,y: . A s,; q~~ 1;: e C ~~" i .e ~ jm i ~ it. . 
" . ' II.·Bien"a:Ill::a l .'capelan c·'taj(~. lEmGo·r~et • .,..JI and "~ne : .. :tois 
, , . . /. ., ' ,'~ : . 
t.:.; " qu' el,cape,tan: est" firii ., J, !,ehc'ornet--:1"encornet~-1' en-:--
"" ::f;·. . . :' . .',' o'~ l.ise·?-' ~'~~~·orne\:",: !~·~,~~f' 1a.: b~ue ,tte , ptn~~ l~ ~o;ue." 
, . "". 
. ' , 
.111, . ~f' ".,: " ','/ . ': ~ ':' (i.UtNFLA·:F2093/~1'::iO': :.·5·· ··: '11.)' .' . . ! ' . " , ~~ .. \ '~,;\~ . - ' ;:~ • • ' ~ ", 1 ' • •• • : :." , ~ •• : : " • ~'~ _ .: ': :, .. t ,. ~ ,: ! . ... ..... , ; .... ' . ,.# .~ ... " r. ' " .. '. ~. \ :.' ,:' 
':':.,:. :: ·'~\'~l;'~·':'::""'. "'::"'\' : · :"'· ' " ': ~o"';" " . ; FO~ ~~ t~h~n~~ .eA~td" a .. ,~ .~~fd. ' }i·~~e~ .': (eu~e '. ·,t~:~~~te: ~. '~', , ,\; :~ 
. , '.' . '. ','· [tQriy'Y) is' y,sed ~ , ~ It "'18e,1mi~a17 ' toe COQ jigger ,.(eune .. , 
'<\1: V:',': ~ .:;' "::;:S: .;" '*~~~':' e'x~e'p't ,:.t~~t· it', i~' , ~m~lle/ .~~d :'.~a~ ~~~d 's~alle~ ::' '< ./:':', 
'~~ ', : ... -.i: .. .. ::1:" ,. ' ~' " , :.- ':',.' > ,\'.' , "".; . :" :~ ', " ,: ': ' .... ;:"., " .' :~.", '" .,' ': ..... ~. ,:~ ): ~ .... . ." ; .' . ,', 
/ ',q: . ~,. '" ;. ' >'~",,: .h,?ok~'. ·.{-'J~r. ! .coI1n113t:',d,e,scribe~.,: i;t" thus .. ! , <~ ... ,;, .,, : -: ,:' " .j : ', .... :. 
~, ... : :" , ,1: ~" . ; . "" " ·: :, :'~ , : , "' I' :' ~";, ,~ ':'-':,"_' '' ': :_, " .. " '-., -: " ', .':' , '" , ~" , ~, '. ;''.:',.: '-' . - ,,~' i - . , .... ,:: :' 
. ;"""."1;, .: .".)' " "; " ',' .,J 1,l. deep'tits plombe ' comme eta ' d 'long,r avec ,dee 
",'.) ' .c', . . " " ." ·.,epingu~s·" d, sus. C"est ·qu'on,'appelle,.des·' to;rluttes, 
<::f:" .: ':-: . ,/. q,u'onappel1e9tl. , ';, ' .. " " ':" "0 
; r:;~' , 1.1-' k.,' ' . ".,. " .' .. ·. (.l~IUN]'LA" F2093/71-10,- , 5) .' ' . ) .,': 
• 1, .,., '. :.. ,/ , . . :-::. . ", ' &ri'16. : si~~~:'~.i~e8" ·a: : ~~~i·er~e'ec,~:t;~iO~:~) : ,,'.,' ," 
,\ \.:.; :,,: .·<·,i . ,: \ · . '~,::, -/i, '·'.,~\{~\~rl(~~f~~, ~. :9'!1 , ia~~he ':~~r'~:1i ~o~e' on .·'fa~ch~ 
. . . :" .. :' : . .J • , ~ ., 1~1I1°~~f -: 1ell:que . j 'ue~one :eune 't9'rlu~~e .i 'lU' ~n ·,: .. <, 
.. ' .' ';, .,', ' .. :,' appelait .. , · O~ .c' es-t , "ne , f'au,x--eune pti te :·faux • . 
. ,.'. : ,.C·' eS,t ' ,coDiIne' tro:!,·~'po~~·e' ~·. , de Tong~ : p~s,c '.e~t : 'A·' " 
,:', ,,' pt+,:t;·e;rpc, ptit,' cro.c,/ sue l ·tl>,O~d, I.Prig c~~a:t .co~e: 
;"".. , ;: in ,p~~~e. lie ,fond :~'~t,:':rond,"' le lb'otite : eat ·: ,ron~'.. . 
:' \ 
,'J .' 
' ~ ' ., . , 
• ' I~ • • , : .. oPie" c ': ~ et. " p Ptit· :croc tout, ~.eho~s [tvt: dlil 'h.o:i7 , .': 
. , ' ' ';/. de,eet\~:f,1~e,e .;. dee e~.ilfgues:, po:url'encorne~.".maie , " . ' .' 
'," 
.' . 
~ It,. " 
'r) ::' 'q'e'et, ,\I)einture' rouge. " :Pis .no us,e , in ptit",jpeu' ' 
'.... , .. ~' i.!.J:i,gn~,'1,'· · ,. ..:.... .. :: ' '. ' - -..:,., ,.' ', '" ,.; , ._. " :1'. ' 
.' , : ;",' .. ..: {'1'JUNF~;\l~20~3/n-i,o '/ 33.,~~,+r-~ ' .: .~ , . / " ' .. ' ',,', 
" 
, JI' 







'.~,\,'.~ " ' ; '." ~ , . . ' . 7 . . : .. " , ; .. <l '"t • • ' '~~ ,/ ~t ~!: . . ,'~,_ " "~-~"" - -_ ..... ~.' ' ( . . ,: . :'. ' .'/ . 
, " . . (.:' ~ . , ' ;C, ,: ~he', - eq~id· , B~a~on l:iegin~~" ~ugue~ 'I' and"  co:ht-1;nues imt~l f.. .': .: , , '. , , ' . 
, ~, ,,, .. "." : ;" ' " '.~'.",' ',;:· , ::]it ~ ' · ', · ~·~ l " \" "~_':\ :': ~~\:": ']>~:>"" " ' .. ': .. 1 - ~- . r~ .. . : . '~ ' < , ~, ' ~ .. I,' .1,:/' 
' .: ' .: ,i":' " ",' winter~ < : Alii:: Ch:art.~e :' C'cirmi'4:ir : :pu:t;l!i ft':. .0 . f: L·': ' ,: '.:--:< .. \ .. ..:': ' , , 
' . .' ; . -.' • ' ... ;: _' ',! . ~~. • '" ' . : !; .- ~' .' .... .... '" ..... : .. ~ .. ;::: a. :', .': ,-' -.: ~:i!:I~/" ~ ."~ ' ... ' .... :' '!:i-.~ .,' .' ~; ' : .. ...: :,! . .' , :' ' ' . .' . ~' ... ,i - -: ~': "" ~ . "":-: ,\ ' :,' ." , ~ : , . '~f. ~ ~ "', ,.', . ,J.", .. :- ',' . 
. , . ":," .. '::' .,." :>:,. q~eBt~l:'encorne·~', 'b~e~ :. ¢a._ct·--.¢4 : dur~ . " to·u:te . 0.';\, .. ' "." >. ,: , . 
. ~, ,:::, ~ .. . '" . " :, ',: ',1.' au:t0l!lD:~ . ~~,':', I' enc:pmet. ,', C'§. : :v:ient ~da:ne, '1.' pr01l!1e::r, " "\ ", "~ .......... ' .:, "'" ' " '~ '~, ' : 
. '~~::~.">, : ' : ,"~\:, ' : ,' f'~o,~~:!. :',~~;: .c't,~,mpa,~,1.,~" , ~~~:: , . 911 ... d.U~~~:t. :,j1s.~~' :,~~X.' '. ( ... ~ ~. . , .. . ~ .. ... ;~,: .. ( 
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jigging is done_:tri the 
ev~n1ng, rather' than at·a.n~ ether· time, o'f day: 
,j 
On fauch~ ~n drive--le d6ri drive--c' est--tout 
l'm6nq.e drt've enaembe, hefn. . On va ,A l' enco~ne t . ~ 
l~ pechedu'souere ,ou on peche I' ene,ornet ~ 80u~re, 
.apra l~ nui t, par,ce que l' ·ena-ornet.: mord pas I" j o'ur, 
" 
Ie m~me'.j our.- A ·matin, · le--quand ou'on a pae -de 
I'imc.ornet:a sou~re, no l'prend a mat1n de bon jour. 
No sr ·l eve e nuate heuree clu ,matin e.t no va a l'.encornet 
avant qu' no peche. ,.'. ' _;.' 
(I1UNFLA F2089/71~l:(i, 35.) 
, . 
, :. , ': '.' 
"':':' .·:., .. '.::.·.'i.':._J" ... ·,.... '. ·.·.·. w>d eS~:::'::i::::~l:O:~~:~ ~;~::~" ~~:: . ~::: o~::m::C::~.B' ( 
, .~: .'. '. ';:. '. . '. ,.". " ,>' ...... Et.~:qtuind: .·· q~: ''-·6Ii(J.: d"l~.e~cp~net·:Ii' 'l?i~n; :,·c,i.eet;, e :. ~. " 
. " .• . (.:., . :l'.al.\tomne ·. ,qu ~;ej : pechons .-a. ' la.:··ligne :de ·main;. hein,. .. . . .. 
' . . 
, . ~ 
. ':' .'."": :: ::", At.:,'. . .. . . ', ':'. ' ."... . .. J j · 6ou.pon~ ·1 ' . ~ncor.n~:rf~'.·. j ·'co.upqns .. la .'. te .te : ·en·. di!\lX~ ' .:" ' . . ' 
,'::~. ' . . ..;Ap~a:, · j!coupons~~oh, · 1~ .en09rnet ·c'est comme cinq ... '" .' 
' :< ' r .,. . .... :' . (,.: ." .pouees : ae : long, .· liein~ .... ' .. PiS. ,j ':.riU:I;t'tons,: ie.n · dila. .. . :pe~:u. '. 
'. '~ ": .. ,. ,: . . . " ... v. " I • Pis' :j '.eoupons :94 .par-' ... ri bans .. "oonuile·, deux pouceB .,d e. " .' . 
,'.. J," :" '~. : .' ;. ' ,' .':.' .. . · .··'.-:1~~;h':: ~~O~~/1~~~6~·t';'5:j~)cr~:~.' av.ec. . 9.~\ . "/:-:'" ' ... , , .. ... 
<..' f'Y'" .' " . .... He~~ill~.co ~ .S j ~b~~: ~ ";'d t~B ~:')1 ' "mm e r d egr~ ~. '. .. .-
).- " .. : ..... ,' . "' : : . .. "." . . ':'; ' , . " :, . ,". ' .' .. . ./- . ':" ,'. .' , . '; ,.: . 
. . , . ,.:', " '.' '' • .' '·" s~~~ci~. ' ~~;re th~:,· f,r.Ui-t~.' Of "~l?-e c ~~~g~~ br:, t~e ;. fiB~er·Il\en . .-: ' 
.' ; '. : ' .6f.Cape·~. ~ .t.·George .. Herr~~g,ca'pl1n a.nd 'Squid.· at:e :. t?-sed for)" 
. "~.! " > '. ,J" • ,: ' ; I' _ • ' _" . ' ', ' : '. ', . '. 
:1.: oa~~aljhou~h:e~6'~ ' ~p~~Ae'B-" ~ ~y.b'~·:·~~ ,~c'p'a~'i~~a~ . Bupp~i~~~·t 
. :.: . ::', ." '," "~._' :. ' .... , . ~. :,J - " . ' ';~ ' ., : ::.' ' . . _ .. :".' _ . '. ~ ~ ~ co' • ~': , • 
. " ; " 
/ .: :t.9 .. ~h~ ,: ,lo?~~· :~Uet •.. :.:A~·f,·a. ~~n'~:L~B~?ii;~o, triB,,'B~~:tion., herf '/ 
'", " .' ,.'.- ":" ... .' . ',. " , ' . : "", ",: ". ,-:' ,".. ".' ;". ' ." "1' ,.' : . ' ': ' ;. /" 
!, 
. '/:' , '. 
' ,:, :i: ' is ': a :"d~~cr.1'p.tion',of· .8., ,].'oc8.1· ·d:L8h, .. kno,~~ ; 'a ·a. ,ll! :'tche:ute ~ : ·,'.:Bot~ . .:, 
. . '. . - ,' . . ",. . . ... .. 
I '. ', .. :", ':. .'. . . '. '.'." '," ,\'.. , '" , . .. :-., " '-,' .• ' /' '" " , ' " . 
'. : . '. . ' 'J1r;' "Corin;f.er an(F ~ls 'wi1:'e .,Ma,ry c'0IDment on ' :this 1"00a1, d~11.cacy. ':, .- . 
'.' ' " "':' . , " ",,,,,, :"\'·:;·HKD'~ :·< 6~h:~~i ·:'~~~~~,·' Th:i~~'.~~o :: ~ui'· ;:d~~-~~,e: ·.{~n~·"~: 'we ~'a'i~ '. , ':,';: .. 
,,: .'" ., ',,: :'; the~ 'ao'Und/';I:tli.irik .• ' 'Do:people .eat; that here? " "" "."" , '. 
'. ,' .', '-' , ·'-:"CO :" " -Oh.'oul, . 'c",eet bon _A, .manger',:: 94'." . .' , . .'.: . . . ' 
.,",:, . ", ' , '. HKD·:, .. ,J:'B' tnere~~;· r.ecipe · .for it?· How"dO"'~ou; ,ood'k It,? > ., ;' :.: '" 
: .. _ .,', ' :: ",'." " : 0.0 ':,"',"" BieJ1' .· nous ' autes:,' dans, :1 ~ · a.ti'totnri.e' , ' j; .~a. "salons ~: ' ~" ' """ 
,.-".':' ,,;<' .~,J ,'Bal:oris' ~4':j)arei'1 , c'onUne., leB: ie'tss' ,d·tia ' inoru:~ "h'ein.'" , '.' --
':~ ".,." ',',"' :.': '.,' : i;·.::~~:'.~~~.;:~~~~;Jl~::~~;~A;~~'~~~t!~'~~~~~ ·~'~~~~~~~~"r:~'~~:" ;" '::',: .,'.:":':' 
, ' ,:" "~ ' -.',~,. ': ,'::: '.,\: ;.'" .. " ,.,.,:.'., ': .; ... ' ".;.,. : .... ,", .' . // .. , '. ':::- ', .::,:~ .. .. :.:.',. , "" " 
-;-., :: . ••• ,.,. . . , • ',r " ". • • '- ', ,; ,. " .~' • • • ' .: ~ .• ,:,".: ' , .,:,.'~~ ::. / ~;:, , : -,:. '; .... ':::., . ~' ",: .': ..-,,; 
:, ;..... .. ~ .. .. :," ... ::" :'., ,,:.:.: .. , .,' , " , ' . . : ~ '" .' ~ "' " /. " ':.:\':' ~ ,":>:',' ," . ", 
. ( ' :~ .. ~ .. : .. ',;: .: . : .' " ..... ' \.'~ ' . ' '''' "'~ '. , . .. : .1 .. : " \'I','."'.:~ ·., :,' ·" :' : '," : '- ", ,, ' 
. v. '. > ::: , '~ :-~ ",\ ;: · ,i,',·~:X',~< ... ':';,~;',{~:-r:'.(,~'~ ,, ):') '::'- '~' l :::':':/",:~+' ." .' :'.;:,'-:::: " ,'.' . ;--.' . . "-:- ' . ,: :~,.:,~ . :' ,,' " 
, .. ' . .. :. . '/. 
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/ 
bouillir C;A avec' des patatee. Tu manges <,ftl avec 
d: Ie. grftisse. de lard, pie c' est bon. 
HleD: Y-eah? ~ 
'1 
' CC: Ah oui, ' pour ear LP,rsy:i!., Ttl peux leej 
manger "!:ra1e aussi r 6i t\l veux. 
Me: J~fa~sions d'c;4 eune tcha:ute LtJo:Y. 
HKD: Eune--tchaute. 
ec: Duaie. ". 
1'10: , It 'meaJ1s ' a stew. 
HKD: .Oh ye's. , 
CO: Eune tchaute a la morue. 
lllCD:, I tho..ught that , fricot was. 
CO·:' In fricot. y ~p. a qui l' appelont <;lli. 
. !."IO: C'est in aute mot ' pour • 
......r--" c..c: . Neus au~es ' j' appeloils 9ft .ju·see, I.tchaute I • 
\ (MUNFLA .F2093/71-10, 54-56) 
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THE VOCABULARY OF FARMING AT CAPE , ST. GEORGE 
, '" Three main " topic~ will be discussed .in some detail in 
this c~apter: the growing of crops, the raising of farm 





At Cape St. George .. the ,land used for the If growing of 
crops, 1,8 , a narrow strip ,from .fifty , ·to two' hundreq. . yar..d ,s 
,~, ,- - - . I ~ n" .. '. . . .. '" , . ~. ' 
.:~: wide" be:tween .. a , l.ong ':rid.geq';.~a. butte) some ' three to" four , 
. .' ' .: 
.... '-;' . " '. '. - \.: ~ .1, " : .- . '. /" " . , ': . . .:. :, " ' " . ,' . .- . . . '. .. " , ' '' , 
.... t ", . . ,hund·rea . f.eet: high, .. and ·· the ·,sea,·whi.ch waBh~·e .' the : beao.h , .. ': ,: . 
>} .•  ' ~, ' ." 'be~~~~)\~tc~~: c~ ;:tf. · ~~~~~th~~ti£~~~~il. . M~ •• l\i;md ••.. '" 
/ :;' / '., 'w ' : , ' . (la " p·l'e,ineJek~r.t!r the, '_ f'Oo .t of ,' ~h~ _' ridge' ;--: EU1d:-_i 'e : .trav-er:~e-d i .' 
. ' . : " ", " ' ,: :"1' .:\.::" ·. · c -:; . ~." .:' •. ,:,' ... . : • . : .• : ' :., __ ~,,,, .,,,: , •. , . • ,, . ' •. • ,:: .• ::',' .• ,:, ':' " :,', " .::. , ~;: ... . '~" :'.: .'., . " . 
~. : :. ': . '. -'(. by ' ~e,vera,l . . ~ ~6o~e , ( .. ~o~_~.:eea:tt·~ - ~\lB~~~'i Crli:~q i.·::- ~-yesi!: ) •. :·"'; A 'r.9a~ ·: 
.-... : r' . . ._' :.: ~ne~' ar,~l:i,J~ ~to ' .th~.}~d~~,,· ~~~r,OXim9.~~l:(.": .. ~~~.t:~~Y . be~w~~~ ' .", 
it an the sea; ' and house's line it on' each-- _s'ide. . . - ',' 
. , ~, . ' . . . " .. , . 
' . .. ~ " 
''' '.:'::' , 
. ' Eac.h-family: hasit~ - " own field ' (cham~) '- o~ -p-i 'e_ o~ -of land--
(marceau d' "t~'j~~-J ' eurr;~nd~~: " b;~~ ,'~~nc~- : (b:~~C-h~r~ ~l.ovJY:r7)' ·· : ' .. . '. 
• I. ' ' . " : .. ' : .. : .• ', '., ' : ., ,~ ::"'. , " " , '. \ :," .:, . ! ~ " 17,"" '" .' ..•••• . . • . ' '., ,,~~ • ," . 
eitending - to:'. t.he . !3ea~ Jt; o~ · the . s~awar~ _ eide "of,--'theroad; _or' .' 
• '.' . .' . : -, .'. ) . • , ~ •• : "''- . ' , . ' I' • . ' . ' • • •• . • ,' ' ." • . " . : ~ • .. . , ' . • • , -:-' . "~'. : 
- 'to - th~f~(;it of ·the.ridge ', i ·f -, onthe oppo-sit~ side .- of the ·.- , -
• .. .. • • • • .- ': ' : , ' .. '. I. : , • • , ., .• '" ; . .. . ,,,:' '. • .,:' .' , , ' ", ' ~ • 
. / . - ·: road.--_:- The. 'land i ;e "fa1rly., level' (pl-ar,:ge, LJ>lC{:17')<:although ' - . 
. 'v ',', .soine,wh~'~ -,l;O~kY..-" - (~,oci·he~x·j :, -:.b~t· ~~~. t~q'o _ ~.ad- )o; t'~p~~ng:' .. .. :.. _ .. 
..... :.' - .~ :': : · :: ~ege:f;~b~ 'e ;~-::: -/pa.~ : , t~,6~- ,,~i~~ :'p~'u~ -~oue'a~~ ' ~e~' ·-:j·a~-ci1n~~e~·) ·~ 'eu6~':: ,,- : ' 
_ .- ';." ' . ~: , .... . '. _ 'a)~ : i)~~~to.~a' -,( -~~t·at~ ·~: j' :'-~ : ~~~rii~~- « o~-6~x:~:~v.~~ .i~,~~bb:age~ ~:(~hOU~' ), ~ _'::'-.:,.- : . 
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Lbi: t,!!7t, parsnit>a (panais, Dan~J1), ·and pumpkins (pumpkins., 
LPAmpbn t p"mk~.!Y). This 1s Manjo Simon's description of .. 
hie home: 
Ioi noua vi vons au pied ' d I eune but~e, au pIed' 
d'eune b~tte pia--oh, 1a butte est pt-ete ~ro1s ou 
qiiate .cerits piede de haut, et au pied d 'la·jbutte 
"c'est--c'eat Ine rs~il plaine. L'eau pAss~ en-ds0'U8 
d'la butte et ItChm1n p§.SI:I& pas mal proche ·d'la butte 
aUBsi. Et du ~onde ' 1 vivo~t l'long ' du chmin. Le 
;terrain est pas mal--pas mal plange. Et .chaqu~'!'"- . 
cheque paraonne, 'chaque parsonne aouont leu morceau 
I dlterre--~ntoure 1 ~ouchure. Et--9d ~a ju~qu'l la 
..... m.~r:. . qhaque IDQ'nde Ii pt-e,te deux au trois . a 'rpents f 
pt-ete' ,qix' arpent·s · Acha.que 'champ ou. morceau •. ·, La . 
terrees·t . . paf\, tr,op , pire' ict".::,du ' bori .~terrai·n" d'la ' 
·it . bonne _ terre .. po:ur. .pbusserde.s . jardinage's, "pour ' :. ' 
: . J '.' · p'~ue.Be·r :d:~~ · : p~ta.t·e·Bt .: de.e ::. ch.Ou~~r~vee ·,· d:es. :0.11'01.#," : . 
!" ','. .: ,1. des'· c~rott~e, ~~_e 1 ar~gnonB · ,:. 'dee b,e'et, ' dee. pana1e,. " 9h,-. 
" '.:' : t .. ' '. .. .. '. 9A · pqus'.se>p~E(imal~ : ' : ]~'es .pu.Dlpkins_~~·pa~ "pire e . .-, .. : Lee.·· . . -:,.:. : . . ' ..; ,' 
. ~" . e.nd:r;o1tB qU'yJa c'est' rocheux maiB leB , end~.oi~B · .. ~ ~ '" -, :;,;, 
·, ·.·. ·l·· .. ' "' ., .c'·est paa . tropltriJpire • . ': . " . . .. ' .' ./ .... .. ... , . "~:' . 
',. ' ": '~' " .. ' " .'. . ' . ·.(~UNF·LA· .F208977.r::"lO,. 6,-64,) . .... '.' ," :, ' ...... ' ' .. , 'c· '''' .~ .. 
· ) .~ ,:" ... . .. " . ,I .~. , ~. ' ' : ',.' :->~ . : .. ; , ..:' :, : , ..... : .. :., ~"'.< ." . :: , ": ';: ' ',: . ,";- ". ::':'" .: .. .. ,. ~ '~ , '. 'j • • : • '~; "" ' ~ t 
.... :; .::'. r '" . ·Ae:: the. ,'so11 .a't .:qape . S ·~. G·e.o*ge.;- iB .-r.a:tner <r,o·cky .•. ::a '. ~ . ' ~' .' . ,: . 
( " ::.'1' '. :" ... . J · .. · .f:a~.rri:e/ ·('i~~~i~~~· ,' 'qul tiY~t~'~'; ) " "i~  ·: .. l~~:kj.,: '~~ : : ~~;~~.: a: " n1'~ 'Ei',' .. ". ~ ... ': ." .. .. 
,- . .. ~ •• .',''- .. . " . " , " ' '.' I',·,· tI " " .' • .... . . ' • .'. _, .••• ' .'?J '" . ~':. ~ . , .", " . - _4 " 
:'p1ebe ·of . l,.:an~ ·· (d~b~~U . ter~~1n", : In··:beau'· ch~mp', .in , .~oii · . ,',.: .' 
\. t' • .,. , . " '" '~'. ' , • • , • .' ~ , ' . ".., " .' • -, • " ' ' . ' . ' , 
... .. champ ' de ' terre, : .. eune · belle ' · f.e.rineJ:~ . .. ~la'tB · ·ar,~ ' lden~'1,fied ' 
, . • , t , . . ~ , , . , .' ~ , ' ' . ", .' , , ~ . '.". ' ,." , . . I, l , " 
' . ' 
. " 
. : 
'." (: . 
, ...-: ) . .. f " ~," \ . , • 
'. 'I according . to their' 'loc.at16~,~ ·ae Hanjo p1Iil6ri : aaYB~ .:.tI. C' . eet. : 
, " ,.; , ,", '. ,P , :\ : ." .. . ,", ,:"" "'. ' . ' ,' , ,:' ,0' 
~.. B·el.on· quo'i .6i ·qu' i.l . esi ·:b·~ti.. ",dBUBII (.i~NFLA' 'F20B9/h~lO, :.68) .• . · 
, ... . . . / . . ... ' .. " . ': ' .• ' . ' ! ' . . ;; .... . . i , .' .. , : 
·..i ...... : ... .• ... . .. • .. ~ 'l~F;:i::;t~~: ,,~~;o:l:a;O::e::a,:J:~~g:::::): ~::tu ~> ' ... ,. .. 
~>'.·.:: :i~: /:. ::': . < .. : , {.~.~'~. ni~:~~·~.a.~ .. d.'la:: .. ~e~~~) ·",.· .. or ' t~e .. , .d. ~~.~,~:en~ . :~.~ ". ~~e ... ~~~.~et~Y·. ',' :. ,:":" '.': '.,' . . : '1::"> '. 
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/;·:f~i' ., ·.:· . .; .. ... './~(~·an .I b; .· uP , o~· ~~e :.~ii.:i>;~i.~· .. ~~rr~ ~? ~;e.~.· . ~~~.t~·~: la:.: ~~r~~· ,' ... '~ .::: . . ' 
~ .. ,.: .. ~ ... .' ' .. ' , ,'. . .• .. S~B:. ~a: . 9u~,,~e-):.' ~r.:. d~~ " :~~lOW: ·: ~· ;a .t~rr?·.: .~ ·! ~ En·~ · bae): ..•. · .. ,. '~he.\ · .' .. ... :': ..': .. ,,'.: :. , "<:. ' 
: .. t{ " .. : .... '; ' . . "'.' ····:·::'·:·. boundB:ry: ·1 ·1n)<('i~· : iign~:;' d~,''il'Q]) ' : be't~e'~n ·" ~djQ1'n1'ri~"~:' ' .. :< ... .. ... : .. ,::; ::':.,: 
:' ',,' 
· . :i!. .• .. '" ... :~: .~~. ,':"r>,·,:"·'C: <:,,-· ,·.: ~,:;" :'. • .•.  ) .; ":. . ..
i{ ..•. ' ,. . : •...• :: '.,'., .•• ':';~.. .;\"'>( .)'\',' ',{ .....  ..... .< :. . .::, .) .•. ... ': ••.••....•... ; .. :. ~. ;' .•.• " . 
· ;,.',~, • :,.'_.!:.'.~.:, ';~"~~"r',':""-.~.·';· :." .'.,;. . .. 7:'. ~ ~ .. , .• " .. ,.. ~ " ,.".,,," ~·":" " f.' {::I"": '·JJ. 'V""~~ '-.tf- 'i, ,.,:'::!:,~:; · t,"J, :.'.';· ' ·"' · ·~· '. ' ·· ~ "," · · ~1 ' ·· ; t '·'" ' .. , " I ,' , ..... 
' j, 
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: . . ,
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. 
properties is ;ueual1y marked by 8 fence or sQmetimee by a 
di teh (eune· rigole Oi g:l17)r J' ona eune, bouchure iei nOJ,lB 
autee, mais dee endroits iou-c-qu'i -'UBont paa d'bouchure, i 
me~tent eune rigole pour la ligne. II ~MUNFLA F2089/71-10, 6~) 
·.: , ,, -g'tiI!le plots are separated ~Y a . path (in allee): "In moree'a,:, 
ente.ur les deux morcea:u%--}' appelons 9A in alIee ici. 
J'metto'ns in 811ee'. II . (MUNFLA F2089/71-10, ' 70) . 
There are various ti~e~ : bf land~ ; . It can ~e lev~l and y - '. amootq (du t~rr,a1·n. plapge). Aaman; nat '1>1'.20 (\f 'laM I • 
. ' ; .. , . .... . . '. '.' injiUt ~o r~.~ :htmePl:a h ~ ,1h, ~ia fin~orin' yt1:Pla tin 
. : '). ',:' > ..... d :' t'ef.re ·~ ·. " ~e~e,·. a,nd .~h~~.e :.a:r~,: .:ar~~e :' o.:f,: 1P~I.a!td , :· ne.a~.: the' sea ' .",'" W, 
: .,- f"': ',' ,': .. " .. '., ' :< · ~hi6h:. ~~~.- flO·ci.Q'~~ :·'irl .: ~p.;;i~k ,(d·U>t~·f~~.iri;' :b~.S ':'ai~:~d:~ :':~ .e ': ' l:i ·~·au)\, ::. : ,' .. :-. ::. 
:' .... . ' } :.: .,, '. ,- ~.: ,. ' ';: · .. : L·~~~:: ~ari' ·b·~ .·, ~O~g~· :(.d~· t:~'~'r~.~~ · ~~~gp .~·B~gy~ ;::';·b~.~,~e .d'· ~~~i. · :l1'·~i~e ~:~," ' ·:':· 
, ,~. ' .. ' '.: _~-:-~:--:.~-:-.~:~. ~: ,-. '.J_--:.;"-'~_: '. ~ .' . " . . . ' _:-;:"', ., .. ~:'. ',: '.:',' . ~:, ,:" : .: .. ;\.~. ',', ", '. '\ ,~ " , . ~: , ' . : '.... . .... .:: .. ' ~ . t . :. ' '0 
: . : . "~' ,.... .... ':'.' :' . . bumps ·:(dee : ' ptite,e. l>ut~e~') ,.· ,or . r6oky: '· : (roche·~xy. ,,: :Mud'dy .'land . ~ .: .. ~, ... . 
, .~f ,,{ : ~,;= . ""," .. " , ': . "":': ,: ... . .. ~ .. ,t.: • •• _. ,, ~ . ~ :," :" , : .~: ~ . ... ': •.•• : , •• ::~ . : .~~': . ': ~:;.' : , ,", ," ", . , ••• • " . . " ' •. ': ,'.,~; ~:'I :. , , ;. ~ ::-.:.: . . . • . . 
i~t~ f.t ·i: ., ' . '., ,: ' .: :. ": (du':,terraln :va!30U;X . LVci.zW) ot, ~a:rB~", \iB I·called.>~ · plaine ~ .. ' / . " ' . 
. . . .... . {: .. ' .. . ' ';. ' ' . ', .:. " , , ., . ",.:'., "·~··I , · ... ' .... ".: ~" i ..... , . ",, ' "."~ j ' , ' •• ,. , ' : 
. ":., r .:. ;.. ".' " , '~·a~A .'can ~e . hoggy.-· (<iu . t~rrai~·· b.orbier, .' ~l) .';1:)~~pie'r.) . ~. .", ' . . 
. : ,: ._ \ ' .' " ~ I ,. ':,', :; . : . ': .-' ,," . ::.,_. . ~~. ' ", '.: '. ','. , .:.', .', : :", ,I> • , •• •• •• • ' •• ' .... . 9 
',. . '. " S·o.il , ·· c'~n " be of ·. Bev.·er~l ·.-te.Xture.B • . " ThEire ':.ia · dry·: i30ll ' . 
,, ::1. " (dU, t~;ra'i~~ B~~ ·) · ~'·'d~~ . soi1.{ (.ier~a~n ·_humid·~ }j~l,g),:"c~aye,y 
.. [ , ' .Jbi1~~".' pug'(i~ \er~e~tg~~~~'~,~9~ :,~r~It(jt>il ~~~ p;'g 
:" '~~l ' .' ".' .'; ,\"',::.: en ahii~is~. :, ~a t~·i;·r·~' ~t;t :' Q~lia~t~ ': ' : i>i.s ·'0 ';est· ~heas'~ \ie'n':, 
. '., ,.:. " , --.:' . .'.' ' . '" . " :'[ <' , :.'" ' . ': ". .'. "". ' . 
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50 
Most of th~ lahd ~lotB at Cape St. George .were · €leared 
.I 
by the original French settlers. Manjo Simon notes:· "lei, . 
l 'a PUB grande partie des morceaux, 'des champs de terre a te ) 
desaire par, lee yieux--v;leux Fran<;ais . (MUNFLA F?089/71-10 t,( 
The terms defri~her ffitlfrlJ~L7 and defrichage [de. frlJi!:V 65) • 
are known to ·Manj6 Simon, but desairer is the most · common 
terin. This is how he defines the t~rm: 
~,': • --On Ie. des8.1r,e--:-desaire la terre--j !appelons q§.. 
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'derocher. I Derocher., e'es-t . arracher d 'Ie morceau, heine 
S1 Y ~ (:les ti tea roches ' j 'd 1sons-- j 'ramiinsons des roches 
du morceau. II (MUNFLA 'F2089/71-19, 76) 
WheJ;} a Pile, of ston~s (euT;J.e Pile" roches LPIl dd ' r:JL7) 
has to be carted a,way, a cart (eune cha.rette, [Jdrt.~7) is 
us.ed: "Pour haler des roches j 'usions e·une charette>,. ici, 
noue autee." (MUNFLA F2089/71-10, 77) 
"-t Ploughing and ' harrow.ing '. 
:' 
. . 
; ',' :The. plough (la ~p.I1~rl,1e OfJ.ril) is ~ piece ·of· farm equip,.;. 
." ( ': . . '. ..' ·!1lent . (gr~e~~nte ".d.' f~;m:e. Lir¢ina"d fa'~m,7) 'u~ed" f~'r~cutt1ngand 
.. ;.:{ ... :' . . ............ ·.t\}.~n~~g '.~he · .~o,i1. ·: ~n. p~.e ·pa~a,tion: ;9·~~<p1·;~t1.hg . :.6!Q·;8· : . noh.··. ~ .' 
. , • ~" • ,:' ~ '" . , ' , _, " '.' ' . • & ~ J , , ," • • • ' . ~ "" 
.:,' ':.<'&: '. '.' .' .': i: .... ch,~vir~. ·1e.: · te~r~'· ave~ . ia ch'afrue '~ "". "'~ometimea a '. 'ha:~row : ( e~ne 
" .. :.:  ..';:. '{. >::;-.- ::.'" :'.'.: ...... :, .. ~~~.~e . . ia:~y):)e.: ,u~·~'~ :. : ~f·t 'e ·~.' ·th~ ,j>~:o~~h~ng. ~ .·:::': ·,' , ... --; . .. . ~. ',-- ... . ... '.' : . . . , 
, .' . J ' , ..• ;., , . ", '.' : .,,' .. , ", . , .. ' . . .',' .. '. : . " .' . ,~ " ~ ;" ,. • 
.', ... ;, ' " , : ,..: . "':; .' Eitl'le' charr,tie;des":''':d,es ;par~onnee i ' U8ent, '.ne - .. .. ,,:. 
·<; '.·,T ·h1a.rae ~ . .'· I, .l~bho~ront' .1'f promier ·. e. t-::~~'.·,hareorrt .la t~.~~e ... " . 
... J.:.' .', ' . , . ' .. usien" '-;. ne· ·· a~s~. ~ . ' . ". , .. . . ,' " .', : . . . ' 
'1. . , . ' , ., '~ (.MtlN~LA .F2089/71-:-1 .. 0, ..17) .' , 
.' .: ~ " .' .. . . ·The.· m/Ciinpa.r ·ts . O'f ~ the ,' Piough ~re: ' the . . ~iough$har~( 1~ " .be~, 
.~ • • • 1 ~ '. ... . .: . ' : ' , ' , :,' ~.. " .: . ' • , ', , " ":::; : I • " '. • '. I 
: LOr..ls7)t.'th;~ ·coul·t~r' p~L oOt?-teB:u L¥vtq9)., .. ·the..motil~boal~d ' 
. ' . (Ie. ,: .j.Q·ue :' fJiJ), ,-- Ith~ , b.~aill: , : . c~~ne.ot1n~ .. t~e ·: hor~~ '~nd ' : ~J,o'Ugh 
" .. ' . . ~ .. : ',.' : , :" . . .' • .-' o · '; '.' • .. , '". ' . " I ' . : # , . ' .~ '. ". • 
. :: (lELqou,. ~u7) , '-':and ~~ehalldlee ' o:;,e't.il~.e . :.( brae~ 'L.'bri7): . 
... .. ' " " . , ~: ". , ., .... ·Ah: · ~Ui: ~~:.1a· -· mec:~n~.9,h~· , · . i~ · ·~~o~~t~ .~~ · d .;·" la ~ha;~.~e-~ : .: . 
" .', . y : a.;.-oh,:: c·'.es,t .. ~n-/st.!l~.~y. :,a . in bec : a.~~a 1n.be~ . de .: " . 
, , .. .. ", . ' .. ~ .... ..... chdrrue . ~, Pis y a ·. !~ . coute.au, 'inA.out'esu d·'.charrue" .'. 
_, "' " SUs :'l' choual':"-:-il a .o.uont· d.ee ··.br·se q8~B. t :Aeux ,. ·bra:s~- : : '.' .' . '. ' ,. '. ' .. 
. ' . . : ' . ~ 1a: f~e9.ariique , A .' cl}~u.al:-"'la ch~rrue .~ ·;· choua~. *,v,,!-H. deux 
' . .; . .bra-s. ·· Pis ' y a in ·.home qui. l .'am~n,e. " ' 
......... . . ',' (MUNFLA' F2089/7t10 ~ '78~7.9 ') ·· . ". ". . ... . 
, . ': : ~.the; ~r~~d .i· : q~i t~ ~~~d.: t;o hoi •• s, are;or werE! ! . .', ' 
. , . ,;~ .;. '., !1.tBually . a:tte:cfti.ed to, each'· plough: . . . 1 ": . : : , : •••. ' " '. 
. . .' ::', . ':-' ::,: ~.: . .... . :':':. : .:.; :. ,'. . .--,.-: 'L~ ' ::~'~~;~~~.!.~ ,sv~~ t "qe~~ " ~;~~> d s.~·~ ··> ':~~~ :. :i~ ' ~u~ ·· .. ·· ,' . "., 
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pour labourer parce '14e la terre--Ie terrain est 
dur--y a d'la terre neuf. I uslont deux chouals 
hein, eune paire de choualB. 
(MUNFLA F2089/71-10, 79) . 
Ploughing produces a series. of parallel furrows or 
drills '(rigoles Lrig,17) and ridges (seillons Le~jV): 
. 
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"Y a des rig-olee ent~r les deux seillons--j'dirons bien. 
c, 
J'dirons d,ee rigol~ee entar les se1l1ons.--::-entar les eeillons--
between. II (MuNFLA F2089/71-10, f14) The depth of the 
plo~~hing (la "creuseltr Lkr¢z, :i7{i is regulate' by the man 
\ 
who' guides ,the q)loug~: / 
' . : ~ " .... . ,--...I, ' . , ~ :'. " .. ' " ' . 
. . . Ah bien--s' i.'~ tai.t-~l .hoI!lIlle su.s 1 'c,iarri~re ' 
tchenait la' ch§rme. ·S',i ,·tai.'t 'n n' tcheneui' . 
__ .···CSi.tl b5tJ(~·nQ1·£7'.' :d ~oh§rrueL,la,b'ou aU :bi'e:ri; 
. : ·mai.s. s "'i ':" tfl.i t '.. n.· ma,!!va.1ei . tche'neut:'d ·'.e, ~rt'ue', ' 1 
:·lEi.bourai.t ·iqa·l.: .. ,: .' . .. . . . .- . ': ' ,,' , ' .', ' .. ' . 
, .cMUNFLA :F2089/71-.l0, . 81J. ' i '. . ., :.' . " ,,' 
,.' , ~i6~·ghi~~· a· : ~i~{d ·.:,6n : t~~: ' ~10';~ ' ~;f 's hi '1 ' i~ :: ~~~~ .:WO;·~ ,': ".' . 
,~; '" '. : " ', ' : . " ~ " ' .. ',. ' . . .: '. '...: ' ... ~~ '.:' . ," , . ,;, : 
arid ·.po .. t:entially '·';~ry,· d'angerous . (bieri" dan' ,ereux)' sino'e it 
' ,' ,., .' '" ".":.' I', . ,.' • " .• . .. '~ .;, ' • • , " " .,'" . ' " . : . 
'./ carried a ' p,igh"Ti,skaf, upeett'ing·.(ohavir r): ' ," .' 
. . I l,abo~~bn't }~aut : et. bas, LotebCl7 ie1. Si' 1e champ 
es,t en ,pente§ ja: p~.:g. i labour:on~:" a~t et'bas sus 1a. 
butte Hi-bas. . . /. 
(MUNFLA' F2089/11-10, 83) 
, . 
' (~. ' 
n e'esen,tia'l farm iinplement is 
fs \lS ~ ' aft~~, :,th~ . ,Plo.U~hfo . ~a~r~ ~) ·or . ~utti,n.g 
.' end ' re8:.1Ci'ng , up; ,c"lumpe of ear~h" and .levelin the ' surface ~t : ~ 
, , • ,~ • • , ..' • '." • • , " " • • ~. • " ..". ¥ ,' • • 
I . "po~r l~g~r a' ia ' t~r're~ it .Fo·r hie ' ·PU~PO:8~.' :i't " iefu'r·~i. s~he,d .· /" . ' . ". '. r ,' '. " . , ''. " . ,' . " 
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, . :'~" ,. ··eune ::ha;~:e ,e'. e~t'~,~tu . p~~* ~p : aou~;e 'dee :;: ,,-:'. ,-:' " .': , ' . -, 
, .: -,' pt1t'~e, n ' d~8 . 'gt'o~8ea ~ .; que' 'J,'. o'uone ,1ci~' vingt- . /.. . " j . 
,. . : 
',' 
. ' ':, ,-: .'" : quate, 'rau. 'pu ·.des, dis9s·.·gl..!!7, ,see. ,.' Ca:. coupe la '~ :.. ,. 
'. '::t.e:rre,,'pa: .. ~ .. 'pt . s '.mo;rp~aux'. :·'" C~ . c . upe, la , .t~rt."lf en" . ' ."~ 
.'" ." , , -: . 'q.ua te ,., pouees ' c ds ." .. ' . ,'; '.:, -. . .. C' • • ' " ," , ):., 
'. " ', ' ...... . (MUNFLA . ]12089/71 0' .' 87) ~ '. , . " " .: '.' :1"'" ',:,":, ~'. ·.:·:, ... l~J,~:, : ::.: ... ~. · .. ·,,'·, .,' :::'. ,>:: '. ''', ': .. ' >, ~::_< .. ,,,,. , :;·,·· . .. ;, ·.,/ i·: 
'.' . " .. : .- .; . :' ' . ' :' .. '" . ::": :' .' ... ''''._'''' " ' " '. " '. .. :.,," ', .,. I .:. ' .' " " .':,' .- :' ". . '.' . .. ~: 



















The harrow is drawn by one horse and has metal cutting 
discs (harse en fer). Formerly,however, harrows had wooden 
teeth (harae en bois). 
Growing crops. 
To prepare the soil for growing crops it is freouently 
necessary to fertilize it (mette de l'engrais L8gr~7 BUB le 
terre, eparer LQpar!:.7 du fumier sus la , terre, fum-er Ie terre). 
Manure is spread. with ~ forche ! fumier. To maintain ; 
the 60il's fertility,cropa are r~tated. At Ca~e St. George, 
. . ( , 
. . for .example., . PQtatoes, t,he. 'commqn .. eat" crop, l are planted iri 
~'\. ' -', - " ~ " -, 
,the same field for two. or . three :I'~ars, follbw'ed by hayse.ed ' 
, . :' .' . . I 
o'rwh'ea t:· ,: : .. 
'. . . 
, '" 
, ~ . '. . '.~ J' plaptons 'd:e~ :j'~·r.d'ina~'~·~ .'~~d'an's~, .pe. tao te!3~..;·ia : 
'. .: ..... : ', plll~ g~!nd.e " pa:r:t1e~ .. des pa:t/;l.,tes .• . ; M~i.sj IplB:n~ons . 
: ,dans '· la "meme terr.e .pou;!:'.' deux , ou . trois , anB. , .Pia· l~ , 
. , , ~ , j~ '" ~em(:ms· ~d,,a:.gra1ne · d ,e : f ,oin. 'la • . Des ' ann~eB " qu' ·ej · -
. ' , mt:lt,tons ' d , 1 'J.vouene qu 'e j ~remona d '-1' av:ou~n'e ' .la , . 
- aus-,sL ·:. · .;< ',. ,._: ' c;.t · . , .. ,' ',; .. . 
.( MPNF~ F2089/7'l":'10, .. 64) , ' 
As mentioned above, :the .m~.fn v~~e.table grown at Cape St • 
. ./ . .. ' .~. " ' ' . . '. . -',.' : 
G~o~ge J ,s ' the-I1btato .Cpa,tate iPa,tag). ',' Ear}-y potatoes are 
- .' . j , ':'". ~, ~ . ' , ' • 
des~'·patate·sprimee· ,LPrIil ~n~ sm~ll: ·potat9~S., · deB ,p'ti tea 
" p~·t~~e'.s, ' 9~. d~~ ' , g·~rio~ ~ .. igorl£V'- ~ · : ,M~,:. _ Si~On:~ dis1;1ngutshes 
" _ . .., • _ , '. r .; • _ ~., ' • '. ' . _.' , • 
. , .:' , .be,twee~ · ~~e ;. e,Y;e,·:' (en " , [eD) ,io{ :th.e ,:.pota:t()/and 'th~se'ed . 
, . " ' I "''' ' '' '" ":' , 
., ' . / (jarme 8~ri!l7); .v/hich .growB- ou·tcif : :1t: , · ·" , ,,': ', -
.J ' ., .. ,: .. .::r- ',.1' .:.- " A ~ . ~' # •• ,J ' . • ' " '' '. ' , f , 
,. ' . . .. '. L·; e:i:l;. . ~' ee·t-::...in· jarme · 0 "eet ' 0.' ',LeI1Y ::qui ,I,oua,a.e 
. . ' , .... ~ane( : J, , all,- :). 'ail , cll .. la ,·pa ta te:. ,> . . J:, , appelone , ~A .in .' .. 
. " , j al'!De . ~ ' -Et; .' q'u~nd.: qu ' Y" ~ . pa a .' d" j arme , : j' appe :roha <;A 
, . ;L;, ~ ·eil • . ··. ,I~ '· jarm!3 "pOUBBe .. daf!,s ,:Pe.i;L,· ,hein., ·· quand . . 
'" :.qu I.el: .': t.e,m~s..:.~' :uand' q.u'~ o fest ' bie~ qh~u.a -r . -,in ja~e '. . -
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grow properly, the farmer must· earth it up '(renchaUei~,er, 
[r4J of3~!7), or surr:ound the lower part with earth. For this 
purpos.e he uses a small machine called a ridge plough or 
ridging plough (renchausseuse [raJ os, :y.) or h.111er. At 
Cape St. George it is ' usually called ~ pioche: 
. Oui, i . pbeont--pAssont I tor lea seillons avec 
1a renchausseuae. I usiont 'n choual, in mec~que 
a choual. I ren-chaueso-nt du mecanique au eun;"_Eioche 
aussi--eune renchausseuae--pis i usiont 'ne pioche. 
C'est Ina renchausaeuae; Illaia j'B.pp'~lons c;:a " ne 
pi'oche noua a.utes -1ci . Y a deuiX pEf'f:.-.lea dessus ,. eune 
pe.11~ a chaque, ~c>r!i, .pis c" est 'n--eune pelle-,-?i · 
chaque boz:-d du. e~i.llon' r pis I!I- ' hale . la, terre comme . 
d'e.sstis'le seillon, Ie falt du seil,lon, hein. /: . 
' ~ : (MUNF'LA' ~2,089!7V .. IO, 94)'" :' :, ' .. ', , 
.' " . . , 
. / r 
..... ~ . It: :.i~ :· gqo:d '1-0;,; '.8: fariner ; '~o 'beable -. :~6Ba.y·· · 6~, ;h·i8 po~.ato 
.• '. ';r~)', ."Oh. y a leU;de e jl8.t,.;~.~n~~.6e · cti~'tJrtee .""/ ..•. .1 ." .... ,:,.,.,./.! '. ',' . .. ,' . " ;~.'V.".'. ' 
Sowin'g . gralh '. . '" .' 
,- ,~ ',. . .:.':' 
, An ' .il1tegral ' part of' the agricul tur~l pr'~ ce~e' is . the t · of 
, ,: ' . J I ',' , ". . ' ., . " _ '., 
sowing ( ~emer ' £Sm~17): "Semer f8miJ d '·1s. gra~ne .de foin , ' ' . 
-; 
" . 
art.nda fw!] pu s:emer· de .1 'a'lou~ne., .' O~ abp;e d~. 1;' av'ou~ne ... 
on 8bm~ d 'J,~ . g:r~ine d' foin ' (MU·N~r.k F2089/71-:10, ~8)· . Sowing. 
. ,",' , .. . ,~"", ' .' ~. , . 
. · at CaJ?~ S~. Ge'orge .is don'e by hand·: ' "~I:tais'o~a ((ff 'A" l.a 
.main ,tiL .I u8io~t la .\ mai~~ .O~i (~NF'LfF208y71~,lO" 8 .. 9) • 
. Mr~ . Simon '-ha.e- b,eard of ·a.· hand .... operated·. fleeder: .. ,i .Eune· f;lme'uae, 
'. ~ , . .' " ., .. '.:' ,I ',' ." .. .," . ' . : ' ' .. _, -. " -',' 
. eune. mecani.qu~ pour: " ~mer a .. main. T.u , vire.6 , eun~ inaniveli'e .',-: , 
(MUNFLA ':.F2689j71-10'1'"~9~9·O). ' . . ',.. . 
• , • ~ ..' # , , " ' . I . "': . : '.,: ', " {1"'·· • :'" 
' Ne~dO~B and" :~lanta . ,;' . ,. ', . . ':.' : " .'< ':'-;"; . ..' 
' " . 
.,' , 
. . •. ::':A : :'~a:~·tira~~~e'~d.o~ ·:H~ '~r{ 5tl7) i.B 'llp~'~c(orgfou~~ . <'-:" ;. 
.. ,- : .'. '. , Wh~~~ ;' h~Y. ' '(~~ .: ~,~'i~~~' D.~!7) ·:· ~~d· ' ~r~~:e : :· ( :d~ · : . ~: ~ · har.~~ £a~gJ) , ,:~', ~ 
. ':",' '. g·~~~" ·. ~a~u~aii;':· . J,. c;~e~t ::'l ·I .~-{~ ,eri~~<?i~ ;' ~oh.:;'~~q~·e ~~e ' ·~i~i1~:. " ... ;.: '.", ". 
'.~ . :'::, ;_'.. ., ' .. ". _ - ' . .'.: .:'. . 'r ' ,:: ' "" .:.~ ::'.~~ ~ ,- . ., ':- .-. : . . ~ . 
'. ';'-:"" \. :., .:-..- ' .. ' . . '. .', : . .. ,.. .. . :,::;- .... 
, '. . • .",. '!. , • . /' , ' f .' • , , ,' '.: :::. • . " , _ •••• ~. • , • 
• ' _.' " ,:, ;.~ ~ • • ..' I • , 
;' ,;..... • -'. • ": , " " (I • .' ~ " .:.' : • ~ 1 ',_ ' ; '. .' . .' :'; : :0'.:.' .' ..... ',.; .' .,' . 
• '.:;~ .: . '::. ' . • :,.:- ":,, ;'. :o' :': .. : ..... : .•. ': _.' . ' ,' '::" :::<-- , '. >'':-' <' '. ><:,' .:'.~.<:: ' , '. , :;'>'/ .. :':.: ·. <',;:-, ..  ': . ;·:;:~.:r ::. " '·~<~ \ ' 
. '... .. - ~ ... 
,,) " . 
, , 























Lvj£Y colons--1n arrose. ~ozi1 j I appe lons <;I'i\\ (~1UNFLA F20A9/ 
71-10, 95). " An artificial meadow is one where clover (du 
tr~~e LtT'tg) and A..O~:/i'imes sain:foin and alfalfa, have been 
}. 
planted. It i s como9"hl~ called a clover~ field (in 
de tr~fe): II In champ de trefe c' est 'n champ--les 
/ r poussent dessus. hein ••• an s~me--s~me du trefe, 
F20A9/71-10, 9~j). 
~ l-l r. ~imon .supplied ·the names of'the following plants 
G~mman.ly ·. ~our:td in fields: .in pi9~ant L!iik!7, "thistle" 
(Htistle· ftI. s~17,c'e~··t :dU PiqUa.~t"); le vinette Lvin&g, 
.' . ; . .' , . : 
., . :-. . 
"sorrel" . ('?). Hen9 tea: 
, .. _ ", • : 4 • ~ '. ,' , ' . ' /: 
.~ ·· Oh, '~ le ' 'vin'ette/ c'est :'comme .deuX OU .troi. ~--d .e).lx .· poucee 
.' · ~ · .. ' LPu}j]d~long .• : P'i~ · , ct ·eBt · 1'a·6~mne e:utlela'ngu~;. comrr.e · 
. , . ~ ,' ,.' eune 1 a.llgu:-e '. ~ ~ . '" " ,; " "' . ", .. : . ';. ~:' , .' . " '. . ',. . " .. ' ," , , ... , 
.' .. HKD·:' . ·Gamme &\lne langue'?" '. . '.' \ . . /. , . : " 
. , ..,.-OuL ... 'J .' niaiv'~e,:"-j 'man.geons9§. ic~ 0 • L'har})e--c test. 
'aigue . /84.i t/!/, .pas 'mEtl , . bon 'j} mang,e ·;r·.. '. . .:' 
. '.' .(NUNFLI .. ··'F2089!71-10, 96!) : . , ' 
-~. , " 1 • 
' . 
4.l'so to be ' fpund i'n field's ' are .lee · doche~ [d.:lfJ, · B~urd6ck~ , 
'. , . ', .' 
a ,weed with tiny red frower's or leav,eB; ·.:les choux~raves 
;, . < . f~rouc~"a CIur1vf"~O ,wiid · tUnl1pa; . dum0'7'l~fourg. 
crawling weeds l,.. , .. . ., ., .. ' ... ' . 
. :., 
. ca' ~o~~'s~. ~: ,'eune cr.awl. .Cd pous~e . B~B 1 'ha:rbe, hein ', 
.. Cd pousB.e . e\,ls .la ter~e.t9d pousse sus ' la terre 0 - -Cd ' ." 
.J?ouBs·e .pa:e..J haut -, . 9d po.usse. : . , .: 
(MUNFL.(t : .·F2q89/7.1~';';10 ;., 97-) .. "' . .' '. , . 
. . Weeding . ' . 
). te.dioU;s· but · ~.s~entia1. : 'par_t of ·the ·sgr±.cul tural.· p~oceB's 
. J: . .'" ,',.:' .. ' . . ' r ••.•• •• • . ' " ,, - l' • '.'. • • . • ' ,' .: .' •• ' . ': ' • ", / ',,' • 
. . . : . · . 'is: tha~ .of. ·~ee.(i~n~ · , r~ .a,I:b:eI' LBarb .. .!7~ for' wll~' c.h .purpoB~ 'Manjo' : 
. _ ' . ' • •• r ".: .... ( , ' ., ',.. : . • ' .' I " • • ~ " 
~:J.~on, has . B. . ~~eder . , ~ ~u~~' sa.:rbau~e. [8arbi} :g) :o- ... He· d~s.cri,?e~ · 
.. ', ":> .: . ·:<.~·~ ···t~u·~· :· :': ::'> .~ ... ;.;;.: ....  >. " .... ,' _ .. ~ .' . "' . . ' ' . .-... :'> .' <·1,··.· .. . ... ' .... '.,. ): . 
. " , ! . ~"" ~. :. : .: . - , .. ~ .~~ : ,' -:: ' : _ , . . .. , ., . . .,~' , ' , , r .. I _. ~ , .... 
.. · •.•  :.,; -. , ~:,: . ::: "', .'.:, ':, ~ " " ~ .. :.0: . :~.' , ...  .,' '. . • ~ ' .. :' 
".. . . 
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Oh, le mecanique est p~i te--in mecanl<tue a chou,al ••• 
euh, c'est in mecanique de .• ;'ds· long. Et euh--1 ao.uont I 
'ne ti te pell ~ cheque bord de iJ Ivan t. Pi s , d I darrihe , 
y a I ne pioche de darrH~!'e qui pa.sse ,' entar Hs seillons • . 
Pia 921 sarbe 1 'harbe entar lee seillona, hein . 
. (MUNFLA F2089h 1-10, 90"';'91) " 
. . 
, Mowing and haymaking 
The traditional implement for mowing , (faucher) hay, 
A 
gra.ss or grain is the hand-held scythe (la faux, la fa~x ' 8 
, Dlain,L!'o a my). "1\,8 pa~t8 ar~: the b1aqe (la ' l~m~J or ; 
Bcythe prQ1>e;- O-~ fa~j the ena.th ' o~ snead, the' long'", 6urved 
handle (lemanc,;tle d,e .:fau or ,fa,ux-manche ) , and the n1 be; or " .; 
,~ " . .I ' '. 
" ~and'-~rips(lea ', pti ts ~man. he~)': . .' 
• •. .• ,w· " · ',P1a 'y. ' a 'deux' : ptltma~ch£i,e· ·d~eatis ·' poU~~·-f~U'd.her': 
. Tu m..91iatea' ,q,e,u?, ·mains· ·-t,u I lJ\,e,ts' tee :inairis---ienCI4e .,' , 
.cheque main. , . te , menoh , . est .ero,ahe .et y ,a. deux pti,ts. ': ' . 
nianchea dessus. :· Tli: Die s t':"'-. (teii . ma:ins.:..~tu les) ,.' '.' .. 
~ me·ts ·.de·sa.us ,~ , : :hein~ · · pou .. faucher .. :, '·c '·"· ,.: ': .: .. :~ . , . ... : 
. (MUN,F'LA F2b89/71.- .lQ, . 99) " " .' . " '. " ,: 
" .... ' . ' .' .' / " . ' " " " ~ ., " •... 
One, s 'harpens '(,fi,lergi: iJ) a " 8cythe 
, , I . ' ' ...' ' .. ' , / 
(eune pierre a.' fau~) , w~i'oh s'ab'out nine' , infhee long;, 
an inch thick 'and pofntecr"a b~th enda: ""Alle a comme 
". '-, .' , 
poucea de l~ng. A1J..e ~.Bt p' in,tue . auB ;t.eedeux bQut~s:::.-
, in: · dm'~-~o.uoed " ~p'll,ie I, , (MiJ~' ,~ .. F20·~;hl~i?;, 100) ,. '.?O ';d 
one · stands ".up; holds ' .the sc'" the' in: one 1 e ' iett ha'rid' and" -
t, 
t ' ,.' 
. ".. ,'- , ."~' . ,' .... :. ;: . . ', ',' " . . " - . : ' .. " ' " - . 
sharpens it With the :right: .. ,III Ia tohient a.vec 1a ·main · "" 




' ... , > 
I " 




'~auche .~~:' lB. ' f ·~i.e ave.c', " la:: ma., n " d·~ofte,'" ( ,gri:rid'Bton~ ' ,(eUn~ ~, ' 
_,, __ :,"~' . " : " '.' , ;! , ':' . ~ " . ,";', ' .' :" " . '~. :', ' . I :. _.~ ." ',, ', ,, ' ,",. " , _,r., • .... '!: 
me~le): ,C8.l1a].so , b& · ~sed ·, for,·:. harperiing ; thE( e..cythe •. , ","~hls is'·' 
a ~1~: ' ro,U?~i\ ~1:0~~ \. 1il~:;ne~ , . b.~ .. :.·c~a~~k·' · i~tS . l:6~~~ ed.g'e4/~ · · · " . " , 
1mmerse<i': 1n.'ii '!'Iater-'filled , ·tt. ug~' to ke~P.' it ~,?:i8t'.: , "~'CA. : .', ,, ' ' .' ., 
~ '. '. " .. " : ' -" '.: '.'.~ ;, . , .. ,' . ": . ,.", ',,: " ...... -;' ;':' " , , ..... ", ', : 
,. ," :/ c': es.t7:~tu' m~~~. d'e·1 :~ea~;· d~nE! .,·.n' · au~~ · LcrCl~ . no:v,·.·,< ,~u·:;v~:r'e.8 · " :'. : .. .. 
... :' , , .... : •• :, • • " . • • "". f. ' - ' :: t . ," . :. . ~:' . . . '. II • 
,': , , • • :' \ / ' " ' I: , ,\ '. : .. ,,', '.' _ . ',, " ,,'" " , ",' . 
) " . . '... ' .. - ' ' . :' ..... 
r . . . . '. '. "" ' .'. .' t , ': , '" _" ,' ',':. • -:-,! ' ~""" , " ' . , .. . 
... " ~." '.< ',. " '\ ." - . :' . . ,;;. f:,, " .~' " , :,:. ' ..... f . '.J ' . ~. - ~ ', " " " ~' ''. :, ••• ., . ,'" , 
.. . ), ".~ •.  ' ... "':,;, .•• :.: X'I .· .' .• ..  :.~.... : ".; . ,.' •.••....  ·' ·······?d·· .,'. " : ' ~ .';j~;'~~~\L~:. ;LL;l:k,;,'" ; 
, t;; .~. .,,' -,, ~:,.~~!lJ.:'~'. ::~~~ ;~ . .. ~~~l~I-'1t-~~'f~ .. . 
.. · · ..,!.· ' .. /~ ... I '~""· t~ 't ,,'10 '~'f'~_-C\l.l~r.\-
'. , ~'; ,:{:::<:\;:::>~~~)~v:;~;rs~:i.;:~~~;~~;~{e;~~:., :. 
~~ . . ~ .'. .. 
{ l' 
. 1 
:', ' : 
'~ . , 
:' 








"'la meule. La meule ~vire dans 1 'eau, hein. eli tch1ent la 
". 
· ' i. meule A "trempe." (MUNFLA F2089/71-+0, 101) 
-' -
The "qu,antlty Q.f hay cut by the soy the. at a time is, a .. 
swath (in an,dain 0d!7). and the width the a~ea cut by 
the scythe is also' a swath (1e. .largeur ii'~ l' largeur 
I , 
d 'Ie fa~x). AfteT the ~ay ha.s ' been mO}'led, new graB 
"Oui, a~ra' qu'el foin e~t fa.u.c ·he iJoffil j'appelons 9a 
'aft.ergraBB' ." (MUliFLA' F.208'9/71~io,' 9~,) .' 




(eline ~au'chJu~~" E!un~' me c'aniqu~ 'os. ~;faucher) drawn .~i i.ner· by 
:;: f, 'a , h~;~~ ' '~r a :'tr~ct'or : {l~'-':t'r~cteur [t~aktre;i:7):: "La .p~~' , ,';' , 
\' . ",.. r .:::',, ' _ " ;~'; ' j,~ . ' ' .. {c .. ' .. . ..... ,' /: ' :', .,. ' ~ . ', , i . . ~: " ( J .':f#! . " .. 8"anq e' par ~iEi . du inoiid.p~" '{ 9 iaou~n:~ . d~. .fa U~heu Be , .A • c tl?ual " 
' <' ~: ' . :{MUNFLA F2,?~9~71',-~b:; ;:'1~i )~;>' ", :'~, > . " \', " .. '. : .. "" 
. ' , 't' " :' The chief' pa,r,ta" of the II!.ower a~e,: ', the cutting blade or . 
. '" ' - . , .. ' .' . :. 
, .' , i 
" . ' , ~. 
, 0 ,.! . 
. ',:. 
. ,..; I 
I. 
, " 
. ~. scythe .(lA' iau«) '; ,- the' ~onne'ct1ng- ro'd ' whi~hcoiruiJuriicat 'es the 
, . . , ' '. . ,.-
J 
'. : ':: .• '.; .•• ~ . ~ :! ' 
," .: ' " ,.', . 
..... 
. "" '.~ / : 
" ,', 
; , : ( .... 
: ' , .. 
.," . 
. ;, ' '. 
'. ~, 
' -. 
. . '.'. 
.. : " 
. : ..... . 
, ,. 
. ' ' . . 
f " • • '-. . ~ . 
.' . . : ! a ' .' \-
: '. ;! 
, \ . .. ' 
~\ - " ; ~ 
.. f,' ' . . 'l~~ ... ~.~~ .· ~f. hayj·.eft :··~Y the.' .rak·e ~ a · w.~nd~.?w (in 
.... >1, . :·· ···· andain~ . in roule): .' ". ,:' , 0 
.' 
. ..... ~ ',~ 
. :~- . 
• ' 0 ~~. . '.' .. :ffi(;: .. · :·~~'~~~·' i~· rOUle. '~,i.' .' .j 
.·t ." '., -..,~!\e~de." foin. D~.~l da ' f.~il· :) , 
./'. i~. ;; ., HKD: ' De fooin., .' . ' . . ' ·.i; .'; " 
;:. . ~~ --Que .~ ~ · ~teau ;8:i'1i." .: he·in~ · j' ·app.elonssa.o". "· . _ . ' j 
. ,~ HKD· . <Th oui '. . . . .. . . " ;.'- '~l' : 
" :'f· . ·. . --L; . ~§t~au-:~!est ,, ' ·n :r..oulede forn~: '. Pi~ap'p~icin6 c;§ . ,'f~ " >:' 
~ .. , . .' . . ·'1 ' Zhti~~llnF~p.89/71·~·:l:.O, 1(h~10:4) ,'·. : '. / : , !:,~"",o .. "" 'l" , 
, J" ' ' .' After hay ha,. dr~ed it ,i. ga the red t o"g";' her intote",)orary ',:l 
J ( , he. ps (in in~l ~ ronLmyl r9. ini1e~O;; d 'f Q :\.;;) i"'J0!' met 1 'f 0 in . . ., ~ 
, ,.,. 1' j :, >' \;1n ~u 1 e ron. " , Fb'r:ha;Clling Ilfiyaru,yi 0 rkj ( eui'l~ fo,e h~ ~ ;Oiit) , : it 
,: fl ····, ,.".' Ys JlB~d ~ .: rnaking. eune,:, f.Or~hee, :8: :forkful.' ..... ' . t. ,"1 . - ..  :. ,,:.~ 
.. t. < :' ~,.' ,. ;Ai ~~ugh ,Ma~j6S~mo.~ d~e. ,n~th~Ve one ..o~era,:",~>:,.u~e " '~ 
.. .... . '~ <> :'. a.· h9:Y~lOa:.~e·I« . ~{me,:: c:t~r.~e~E!e. ·iJcir3~ .:!7)'.:'a.~d .~ :Bi~e~ra:Ite " :". >', "' f' 
... . ' ... .. ,. , ..... ' ,, ' .{lrir§te~ud: ' :eo ·~e) \:~o: , ·:·~I'e-par.e ::~h.~ :: h~y. ,f<?r th~<·loa'qer~ . . He' ; ", 1 ·' 
,i, , ,,' · ~ d e~t;'l~~~the h.~~.~a.~ ~i.;i,,~1?;1i;a~ ~~g h~YOn~~ .. ~.' . '. 'f· 
" :;"', " '.: .:, :::, <'.: cart, (e~ne ·ci.hftrret:t~, · ZT~r£g) 'or ,''h "h~Y:"1-Iaggon Tin .. ~.ha.'I-tii.·;. ,< ~ .. .. 
", .' ·f" ' .," ' . . '. '. " ' .. ,' , . ' :,.,'" . .._,, ' "'. ., . ' ' ... ' .' .. ,' .' . .. . , 
.. ',. ,' , "'>" . ~ :". , .. ''.. ·Da.rtg):. . , . ~. 0," . ·.'i·· "..,' . .,", ' , .' 
. :. ... . . . '. , '. '. . '.' . . ' ...... . . .... . r · .' I' :~., ' . " ' . . .'..,' .' 
,: .:'" .; .;: " ' .. ".' ': ." ' . .. " . . ',,~. La ' ch~r&luee. ) c ' I :~S~ ~p~U:~ ' ·~na~ger. .:l t f<?iri' 'd~'~~u~'-':~ ,:. 
",," ( . . .';" ... . . '/ .. sus ~ '.ne ., ohdr.!e~.~ ·,ou ·. su~ ·i!l-:.-:.ln .. qhd;r,... .. in·, cha~.-:til, .. qu' .. , 
.. . : .: .! " .. ~ appelons·'.QA .iei:; .noua .' .au-te,f:l. . ~C§C" qti ',i" ; ueiont. ·0 ',est ".: ' .. 
.I .,' , ' , ',. " .'" " <,.:: . " .'n ·chdrtil,, <"qu;l ·g·ppeli:ms ·, Ila.':"-:i'.n '·'ch4rtil d 1 fein.- , . . ..... ',' . . ~. 
. '. • : .,'. I. .' :(MUNFLA ' F20a9/7I~10 105) .' ' . " '-. ~. . > ' l ' ~, .:. 
. ) .' 
I ~ , • • I 
J :. ~ 




'. :} ; '."" ,.',': .. : .' l ,:.: ...... : .• '. : . . : . ... . '.' ':." :. , . '~;.~ . J '. :" . , . • ':' , •. ::,:. ", " ".,'. ' : " •• , • •. • • , • • • "-
I. ' •• '.>':' . : '.\ : .. .. :' M9st · . p~~'ple .at'- Cs:"pe · S~ •. · .Geo·rge; . howe~e~,. :load' '~ay: by'.:. 0-:' . . ' . ' .. .' ~ '.' t . . . 
. . ' . > :.,.' .:~ .\~~~·d~· I :. '. : ~:.> ,:~';," .. : .. ~.:.,:J ' : .. ~.< /.' I .. ',.:.:':-:-< ' ....,~,., .. : .': " .. "':;" " ', ;" .. ,-" .':".:-',' .:  .: ..... ... : ..0.; .. :, .. J '.' -'. ' ... ' .
" . . . :.:,,:~: ~ )nd) : :~. A'l1d how do . y.ow· gQ' a:1?o.ut :l'oadi'ng la ~vo;it.1:1re·~:"tJie · :.'.: :".: 
'",, ' '-' . . '-." .,'" "car.t? : . : ' :. :.~ , . ........ ' ,, ' ~ . . -' . ',"".) " , 
: '. : ...... , '. '" '\' ';:'';;In 6hartil, j I ~pp.~l~nB ' <r~ : ,7<g~· · . \"." _" . . . ',-i .~.' ::, " ." 
'. '.' ': "".' : ..' : ~ ., ,HIO): . Ah ,' oui. . . . ' . ." . .... . ' " .',,'" .... ', ' .' .:'., . . . ' : ',' 
, ,!..·t '." " ':,~:::'" "~O:tl in " ,~ack ·LFa!9.'~·.· ~Mo:(, : j' ~p·p~llE!.<r§ . tn:charti~ ~:, > . .'; '.:" .' .,', 
. '. 
_ ,~t. .. :. 
-".: '. 
' " " " " 
.. j'':: ", .... 
:.- .. " .... ' . \. ' 
.: ... . . " ',' ~ ', .. ' ~:' '.: '. 
,I' 
.~~: , ,' .... 
. " 
" '-.:- ' 
. ' .. '. - "' ... .. " . , J::.(I , .. , 
. I 
,, " f ' ,I 
, . : .' . ' . " '- " 
J , . ' ,.".,'". :'. :" it;:~: I ""'. : '. ': , ,. :" • "':' , "':."" , , "'" , • . """" 'C"" ,,:.;, ',.,, ' ,. {, , .. :"C.", .,.;. , ". ,. " .. : •• , '. ,.'. >'''',' , 
.,~ ~< > '." , , ' .0 .; , ~;, .. 
\';:.,(-. " : "' \~--'~>:':' ,, '. 
,':.'1':;'- ' - -- . ",': . 'HK])' . 0. i" , .. 
, • ~:" " D 'Of • • • • •• : ' , ' • • •• U • "'. " . ',. ' . 
• ' {:'.: ~ . '.: ..:..~J 'ue~O~B .du 'man'ps>~ert • . 
. : ('r::;-' '(MUNF~ : ' F~089/71~lO, '107) 
~..::t::. When ·a· c~ri;~oad , ' (e~~echarrete~ D~rt~g, ·eune . chArree, 
),~.';.;:" .. ': ... .... 
" ~ ~. . '~'.,.'. " , 
. , .. . ~ .. 59 
.', 
. :,1 
"~1' ~lltlr'~g)~,f" hay' h~~' bee~::.lo~d.ed · tOh~rreter)~_~od. ,('eune ' . 
. j" ' parcpe, [par17) ' 'is ' plac~d over.it, to'kee.p . ft~~ling 
.' >-r i ' Off" ~;BPe 'CiailY '~he~, 'th~ ~in~.iB bi~wi-ng: ' , . / ' 
',': l .. mCD: .; QUlei't~~e.'· ~u,!~·n f~~t? · ,. , . 0 
,~' ,' " ,-~O_n _ 6harr.e~iiit , du ":fb~n~ :'·" 
'" , ~ : HKlJ: ,: On" p,la9'ai t; .• :-. ' ' 
t· . .' ;.. ... Eune... '. ' : " , ,: '. . 
:t '~' " ". HKD: ' . Quoi?-- rr 'est-ce . quI on' £a,it? 
" .'. :L,~' .. , '. : - " , :7h"'~har'gt~77"Chj' , r gElon
1
8 " .ri(ch~rge d~ fq~!l, ~ '. ·.c :!,est ',Ine 
=:_ . ' -: ' . " '.'C t1.r:;-e: t:e,, ' . e.ppe :in6 " Qt1.~:' , ',., " . oJ - . ' ! • ' • 
. 1,. ' :;, '. " HKD.: ConnaisseZ-VOUB ·.le ; mot · "per,che', ou 'parche '? , '> K· , . , :.' · .'::'-·Parc..he, ah ou~" c teSt pour'.:..:.: " ... .. ":" .' " :. ~ ,,' "';' .. 
" 's--; .,.. ... , . ';"" HKD:· 'O'ee.t- pour '. ' .fixe la charge . d'lav.oi-ture.' .~ .... '. ' . 
. ~. ", ",l, ,,'.': . :. ' ·''::.'':Fixe!, oui, .!!Ol.U' :, ins·. al+er" la" .charge · de 'foiti, ' pO,ll.·r . .','~' .' '. ' 
·f "., , .' ·:. p.e.1,l,r ' que~~peur<q:u,' .el; ' f .c;>iri. tombe ·d,e· 5lf!\lS.·, Q~'at,id, qu~ej ;;: ' ",'.' >:.: ,r •• • . . 
. ::.'.:' '\:~,:,: .' ~. '.'.\ ':'" "': :., .... '::;' ·\,: :"i(:. ·~ :.~ :~~j!~~:Ut~~f~~~~r~~:.~j· ,:~~t;~,~~~~~:~~~~~,~a~~:.;!~'~ .. ,' ;.', ' . ' ", ::' ":':: ,.~, , : . . ," , 
'-" .' ". '~ I?our ' t~},l.1-nde Ie foin · en ' b~~, ,hein,.' sur~Qut, £8ar~i" " . ',; 
. . '. . quand qu i ' v~nte' . :,' Quand, qu I i '\vell't.e. 'dur, 'hein,' Ie . . ,:: :.; , . . '!,- ! . : ~ 
' ': ' . vE1ntH~ve : le ,'fQin, , : j~P1ette :·. ~¥~e , ·parc.he .~ par~d,i3Ue :-'.i>our·,, ' . '<'" : .... :, .. /,', 
.. . , :..' ! .. ~ , ~ .'~ .. :,.,,' . ." .... . ': "t ,ohinde ::le . fo 'in:· '"en pla.c.~ · .... :. :' ': ", , ,::! .:":: ,:' :;,' <., < .. , .. ,' :''' ' '''''~:,. '".,: , ..... ,:~ .. -.'., .4:'" 
, r:,. ,' ,', ". , '. ',' .' . -:: (MUNFLA . F2089/71~lO,. ID~109) :, " '.' ' " .' " ' ", . ' '. " ' .. ' ',': ',,, 
"".:':: ' ". " I • " , , ' . _, '" : , ' " ',1 ' , ,' L.' .I. .. ~ , .• _ .. .• .. ' : . ," , '.' .. . : . . ., ......... ,., .... i • . : •• • • ~ ." . t"",' 
· ", , :: ~ ; .. ' :, .... '.';' ... '~: ·· · · .-:' ~01ne ' : f.a?ner~,,' although. ' ~~.~~al:)~y~~ot" a~ ,C.e.pe · o '(~ ·:~eoiae.,.. .' ,.:, ' ::>;~ .. >.' . ',' 
, • I' • ' " '., ' ., '. ' .. ' t ' • ,- •• :' , • ' .' " ;' ' , ' . ' " . ' , " • . ' ., , : '.'- -' ' " " ' ' I ,'. : '. ' . '. ~' " • " 
.' . /" ~ uBi( a,lIladhfne cail~:d-' a · ·.ba~~r·" ('eune . 'pre'a,se' :A, fOiriJ,,·: :~hic·h~: .. : ':"', ,',' ~. :': 
'" .... ~ ~.:I> , . " . :-:, ... :. :., ' .,: ... ~, ,,,' \ ". '."., : .~ ! ' '~.~' .; '~ ._::"'>~:o~ ~''' .. ~~: <.\· .. 1:':'''.~ . ' .. ': .. .. ': ,' .:::,'" .. ~' .. ~ .. ~ ~:'.-: ~ ~. '. "" ':-':":" ,' ; " ~', ' ,~' : ' 
'. ,:':,': :- .. ' .: .. ,' 'prod1l0es ' bale,·s ·. of . hay; .{1:5al16~ ".·:b&,l :lote d: ~ fO-in). · of:" ya~touB' : ,.,'.:-:;. " ;.,': ,.' 
':'," >: .: .. ;·: ' ~A:J . ~~' · ', ~ .. ~: '~ , .. ~,: " .. ' '' : . ;'.:~.' ... : .... : ..  ' . :~ .' .'":" .','.,:: '. '."' ~ . .' .. :~ •. ,:: .... " . : ...... .' ... : . . .. ,' . . ~ '; '; .,.~".- .. "" :' .' .', .; ....... ~ 
· " " .. :':;":: ,,' ." .. eizeB~ J .or ' e.x~mpl,e, ; fifty, ' ~:1,ghty , or.l:lu~~re.d. , pou.nda · i~ , we~gh,.t ':" ," ., ' ". . 
,~: , ..•• \ ... . :' ~~ ~~~';~4.;;tu, ~,~~~~"e~ t " ~ ive \' ~~ t.~~ ~~~~gt~: ~~,,~ .;; :' •.....•••.• " , •••. 
. ',}' ': ' .' ";" 'cinquante li"Ves " II , ' ·:-(1~uNFLAF2089/o71 ·' lO .. :106) . " .,' " . ... ' " ' ., 
" , .. , :.,> >\': .• ' wtien' l'qt~tf;fd : ~n~·.i.he~arri:~ C ~y:~ i~l.d)ll ";~J~:e;t . " ., -'. .'. . .'. >
. ~ ... ' ' . .. '~~ ~ ' .. ; 'e ~t:acks· .6r, "cocks ,<,e~( :b.e.J;g~Titet:te ~ ~le · . · i~l'n ,etl '··:~a~·g~·~ , ) :·. ' . '"The .- :, ' .;':,' .' ,: ". . ... >\'.: 
. ,':'. \':~, >:,: ::,:'~>~~~,~~~~~~~~,: ~ : : ce'~~:r.~l ~~·i~' ·.: {la , P~;Oh~) "~'iO~~d 'w~i'~'h' ,'tlie: . ~~>t, , :.' .: . '< ,:: .: .\, 
· . '>., . . :'. :-t: .; :. , ' ,: : ~ . '.: . . ,\~ .:.: .• a: : ~.,.:~;. : . '.' ;::.: I', ~ > '." .~: , ~ , .... , '.:. ".,"',: ~"" > . ' '' ' ~ .'.~ < ">: .' ":" "~:'::: "~: .. ">- ): " :. ¥'~: .. ; , :; .~~ ... "'. ~ ~. '. 
,'. '. ': .. ,:~ ', is: ets·cke.d~ ' ,'frpm twelve " to '''f:1fteen· ~, ;f'e.et ~high, ' round at .. the :'::-,.,' . : ... ,,:1'· 
. c ; , 
. ..... 
• 1'· 
.11., . ' . ' 
.,- , .J 
" . ~. . ~ '.~;" .; '., :.: '. . I,.,.,' 
, ... ~ . ; , :' .>.; ". 0: ::' ~ ' 
\ ' . . I , 
1~1; '. . "<;ii ,: : > "',' "':.,~-; ;'."~'"=';_:"" " ';'~ "--: " ; " '~:. ;. / -" . ;.'" ..... ' .. ' I . . ," 1,-, 
,;..l . 
:'1.;',.: ' ' 60 · 
bottom and pointed 'on top. ' A piece of herr~ng . net is place<;I 
over' the toP.' to ' ~eep ', 'tile wind from · blowing it. 'away: 
--:Y'a des -barge's. · · C~e~·t (]e~ barg'e'e, 'dee 
fOin. .... ..' . ' . .' . .. 
• ' l' . HKD: C ' es.t\· perm~l.llimt? ' 'LP3rm~nang 
" I. • --Oui. . >" I " . . , '. ' 
.t ~!ICD: . PermariE!nt 6u~ma.ng. . : I . 
barges de 
\, 
i '--Dee parges; .dee b.arges."J 'stppelbns · 9~. 
c, HKD: . ' Vne barge? ' . " " . 
t --Eune .' bargeet de~barges. ' DatI ~ ~ 'aystack. · f " if, . ~~D~ep~O~p~~ ·yqu :keep .1t';1!P.? · ·:c~nyou de,s~ribe h~W it; . " 
t. --Oh, j' mettons 'ne parche a,u ' rni1i~u,. :~t J' pilotons l' ~oin 
"l '" ~,i fait tout ~':t~ur d' la, parche'· Pis.) ~ faiscYns la piJ.e 




t , . pis ' la,montons',. en .haut,:",":"l,a ' parche .poi,ntue. ' .. C'es.t , ... cprnrne.-: . 
,t, I" d,(;nize, .,OU t cfr;inze :' pieds.: de haut .. . · Le · fatt · eB~ ' pointu ,.· .. e't ':. " .. , > 
r'le~ 1;our:..-tour est1 ,rond ... et-·-i 8'co~le, pa6~,:",r;tl,.· s'gar.de ' .. - .\ .. 
. ( II!~me ' pour .toute ,l'hiver .• · Et on,,,m . et pt,"'e:te ' ii1 morceau. , .- } . 
. ; .J,. ' d '.re.ta .a haren,g' par-daua. pou~.: peul' qu '.el' ven'~ l' enIeve, . :.. ... ;. .:' 
.·· l· .,': ' ,," .",' (11.UNFLA .F.2089/71-10,.:·1l0:o:-111,J , .. ' ... , . ,,- ~. '; ' ' . . '< ' 
. . ' l :.:' ;': .:,''- ·:  .. i :·· .: \~he~ haY · ;{~ "· hot":k~P.t· i~ 'fi~YB.~a~kB ; ~t. :~S· · p~':t . '· irt· b~·~k ' . ..(-en.' : '> · /':·<, 
. ' 1· " . ... . " . . '. ' . .. . . ~ . ' ' .. , . ", . ', . ' . ., / . 
, , 
I ' .. 
~ III • 
. ,; '.j .':. ,'.' ', '., ; ' :?~~k,' · .~.bi\li9jir't~th~ ·, .b~r~ (ia,', : g.r.~pg~~·4~a::;il-),, : . ·:" ·A:t:·pap-< . :' .. , .. . , .':", 
...... ',' i ' ". ", '. .. .. 'St>G;~~ge~ ·th~8· '- i~ .: d~~e·· 'by ~a~d ~ '. ;lni'6~(i~ti, f~o·~:: .. the ' J~~j: 4~()~ .-: ,~ .-:> --: ",' 
'.; .. " .. : ' .. :.' ' . ~', .. .. :. ~'," (Ie· : d~~r~~'i)~ ; :~~ij '\h~~~ ·~1~~':.\he ::ai·d' ::o!: ~~ ':" ha:-;~'~!~ ~(e· Z.~':: f:r~~~.·: , ~ .... 
", " , ' :, , .. .. .. :., .~.~ ' . ... . : .. :. : .. . -, ' ... ,: ',~~ !:.,: ' ~,.~ '.'; .". : .- ' . .' : ..; ':: ' :", ' <:: ':"":':'. :"' - ':" " .. '-:.,":;';\~: :.".::':' " ~ "':. ;';':-' .. . " ' ....... : .(. \ " 
,,' ; · · · :· .. . ,··,a .:foiri·).·,into .·the hayloft : (l:e '. :c4.-rre.: d'.fo·;1.nh:·· Altugn not'..:· .", ... . 
", . ,::' ; . , i . " . . :, ~.;', . • '.' ~'sea ~,'~~ : o~'~.e.,:.'~s" t~:.-··~~~~:~~~ ~ ,.~6.ci~ :··~~~·~~,~~··J~Pl·O:· : .s. · ' :~~~~~~~z:e~, ' .. '., ';.~ " , :' .' ',;':: :. ' .. 
. -". " ' , . '- deY1~~; f~~ ' loading 'the hay :i..nt~ the: bat.' '·. Acco·rding , to Ma.~jo . ~ . :~, 
. ..:,' . ' . " " , , . ' • ' ,' . . y "" '- . . ' 
'. ,~::" , "." :'. ' :~ . , ' :.~ .' ' simo,.~~;:. '· itB ~ ~~~i:~a~~'~ ' ~r~\ ;,' ~\~~~d' :' ~,i<ia!ge .. ~~~:fQIf~, .: (.~~ ,g~~~e.e ~ , '.: :.:. , 
' . . ,'. .: .. . .. ;.:::, .... t:o~che .~ ,f~~n') whiqh ',;iB,.: a. ttac;tl~d ··,~.o ,the . roo.r;4dge;, '(1~ ',fa1~' .. , '. ': . .- " ; 
"; '..(:' '. ' :' . ." , ..... ;. " ".- ," . ,', ',",' ",' ., ... . . ~" ,'. . .. .- ., ' ; ... : " ': .," .. ; ..... " . ' : ..... ' ':.-. ' :: r .. 
. :.".:: ; .. ', :. ' ::~" ~.'.' . ,'"d; 'ia'. gr·B:rige) : of;. ~~e·· i5e:rJiJ. : the:. ·truck.:·. (i~ ·c·h&rlotBo.r:jEl),: ·> .. -': ..... , ... , 
.' · ··.·.i>. '. ,; ~~Kc~. ~,ud.~ ,ar:lr>~,.h; , rt~i ·~jj,~. f~~eh~) ; ~h( i(l , ".: .• " 
, ... . .. . ' . "', s:teel; qabl,e . (le' .Mh ,, : le g~l;'ant ·h .:, ~ .: , . .,.: :" .' ' .' . . , "' " " /. " .. : ... .-
',' - ', ' .. ... ,::,. .. :r.,.::'~ . . :: : .... : , ':\. , . :" :~, ... .. ... ' ~ " ' . . ' . ~ . .. ~. , . ,,' : .. ' : , ' ··· ... · .l~~· .. . ' .!:: . ~·. ~ ·.: . , .:·.~·. ' ·C1~·l: .• ' ," :;':' 
. :- , < : '.":.:.''-:' ':~ .: .(:: <A~.s? , ~o~e~ :}ri :: .. ~~.ea.~ ion~. wi:~ : lifi~~~1n.~:.~ t~:'}~~ ::-t;O:1~t~~rig .~,: '. ',' . . 
" ' "' ~ .... ':' ,,, ,: ',,". t. '::.~,~p~ee-'s1:rin~~( .. :.~a~ ~:r. B.~l~·g·, .: ~t.ci" . ~ake:t::J~~ .r-~clag~·,·:Croit~.:V.j· :,-",' '.::'., .:~.~ 
. "'.:, :'.<': ..... ::' .:'. '~he.··:·~~k~z;l:,o:r .. :.th~ .. ·;e£ui~ni~ ·.- b·i }j~y ·.i:~t:" :·af~~·~ .\h~ : m~{'~{ iJ;~~~'-t;" .,' .. :'.:,:. 
"'!" _ ........ _ __ _ ____ PT. _0 .. - ...... _ .......... - ,~' "-T-:;"'-'-'--"'~--'--"""--" ""- -' - •.. ~ --. - - -
. I 
' .,_P' , 
:..J ... .t . .. . . ' ," . ~~, "', 
'\ 
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" . 
. and, i chauf£e" 'it-'s ' heating up'" said _·of hay just after it 
haa been cu t • 
THE RAISING OF F~Rt>1 ANIMALS 
Horses . ; 
Hors~s (<;ies choua1s) have different temperamen'ts. Some -' 
SG~';e ea~i'~;\ind t~nd ' to' bolt: ' It,h est cAboche L'k';'b'Ji!7." 
• '. ' . ':\ .. ' f · · .. 
Some are stubborn/(t~tu), in choual t~tui Ie choual boQue. 
After a s'tubborn ~O~8~ 'has~~ en ' bridled.41.bri,der) i f . ~iteri 
'twists ·,ftS' ulouth woen one",hauls on ·the rein~, . Han.jo 'Simon 
ho~es ': . ... . 1\[' 
. .. .r:. ~'t6r(i'·i~ ' ~s~ule, .: f ... ~ '. tord. ·, ;~ dge~'i~--;,~tu ' . ' . J 
. ' ." .' .: : .. eune £0 is' qu.' il \e .. Bt~ ·. :h:dd'e~ .·.cpoual . q~i·. es·.t faro_uche. :.'. 
. , '. ,'.' paS' :ma.l ~": :, Tti ~ ha).;·es,··s.us ·le·s .·cord-~.·aux :pis . i . ·, a'tord.:·.·,; '; .' .. ,,:' ' . 
.. . . ' .' ' " ,,' /.'. :' . .'_.:.':' " ::l(·a. ' (fgeti'~~ ·.lie :f/if, i i~, s " ~or)~ . 1~ >dgeu~'e .. ' .~:: .. ' ; . .' ,. ... : '. ' <" .. , .... ::.,. ... '.: _ 
.. "-:'.~ : ,..' ' . . ': .. MUNFLA F2089 71: ').0" 3 " ..... ,' .' .:.... " :.' '.' '- '.' '''!:'. . . 
:. ~ ; , : { .' " . • • • • • • " • f '.' • : , '7.:' . . '. .' 
.. . . ., : .:. " . . : ~' . '. . . .' :, ....~ . ,":. :. . .... 
....... ::. 
~': .. '" ...... . 
.. . ',' .' 
: .. ,' : . '. band · .' 
. "'-''': ': .~ :". ' . ·c·~1.i~.d · the '. hea:db~nd. · '(ie ' ft:cSntai1) : . . : i'iC .. ; ~~Bt::: :'le ··devai;i<d·'·:la >.;. : . . - .. ... : . . 
. ": -::.' :':. '.'\ .~ : .: .. -:::::;. ~. ~'i~e ~: .:':.l~;" .~~~.~~ ~'~'d' ~ .~~ :~.:~~:~·~,e·.i, : ~'. ':Tne": ::s ~.~·;·e:~·~· . ' :~ '~. ~~:g~~.~: · ~ t ~ ···.lt~:e:~:.:: ': ..  ~... ' :. ~.:: :,' .:,':' -. 
. . ';', " ':" .,: <'··,:::4;h~ .'h~ra~; fi-bin \6'~'k1~~'~:id'e~ay's" ar~ . c'~ii~d: b'i1rik~~'e ,: ( d~~ :': '> . ". . <, . 
. :., ." ~' . ~ .. ,I.,:' .;. , .. . . , . '., .. ... , ..... : .. : .. ,,~ . . ::. '~, ."'~~ \. ' ':,,";' ,') ... :: i ... ·: .. , :.· :,: ·:,···:· . :. ~ ,· : .: .. :.:i,-: ... \ .. '-: ' ··': . . .. .... .. . ". :-;':" : :' " 
.' .... , : " .. ' .. : ge:r~'e.:"':z-Yeux) . ·>.~:.The · .. ;.ni~\,tat ·mouthpi~c:e ·~ ~'r.~~.(~i3 ji~~;~ mote ~ ':_ ~ ,' .-:' "\ -:" :: .. ', :'.' 
.. ' \: ;: .. " \:' . :'~' ' .. "': :;;: " ~:':"" " " ',."':.:: ' .," . .'::' : -: '-!':"":' ~ . :': -''';}' ~, :.: ~: ... ... : .. ' .. ' .. ~~'::.: ... ~ '.<:~~"~" . .' ..... , " : ... ... .- .. '.,.:. :-. '. ~ '~ '.' '- : .. ':. '\.'-.:.:: : ~ 
': ' . ", : "\ . ',: : :" the Btrap · that · go.eB . un:de.r~ . the : thr.oa~, :·. t)ie ·. th,rQatlaE)h;·; ·U, ,, ' .: .I.x;· " :" 
,:.':1. : . . :" -:"':: '~ . ': :' .. , ~, .. .' ~ . ''". -', < . . .,. .,' .~ ' -' . :. :.' ... :.:: .. :": __ ~ :: '; " ; '.,:~: . , .'. ::. : .. :: ," !' " :.- ':. ', ." .,' :,~::" ',' " .. . . ' .. ' : '~~:" . ~:. ,,>,: .. ::. ~' .. ' . 
• ;. " ;'. :'.' . . :; :.- .ie·: ·:· ·eoua;:,gOrge ·;-, ;·~n·~ ·:th~ \'·otn~~n~~. o1·~.tO'p :.:, ~.i~)h,~ ~· b~.~-Ci.l~. , .A~ .. · . '.',,:;: . ~: : .<:'. :;" 
. : .. :' "':,':, .. :>: ... ::::\.'.:t:~~:~:~:~: ~\.·~;~~,:: ·4;···:~o,m·~~~ :· ~~.???:·<.L·.: ~1'/. ;:· : : :'::. ' . : ."~ ' , ~",: ... " .;,): ~ .' ,,:":'>. :~~:. '.':':>.'::',' ' .: '-:"": .. ".: ~:~ .. :., 
. ,,'. . ; . . " . .• ~ ... . ::; .: \'.-. : ' .1 ;·.T~e.· .' 'i)~~.t '\i.i " t·li~~4e.rii.ki .SB '.th~·~.·. i:(~~·. :·.ov~~·)~E!·.}lo·r·se:. 1 ~:· . qe~k'. ' .":.:. . <':".': . 
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, .... ': 
on each Bide .of the qolle.r 'are the .hames , (les bois d'coll1er) 
to Which· are fastened J;he .traces (leB"traite) by means of , 
snap-hookie (les crocs' 'Lkr~!9'). , The ritlgs on the ' haroes 
• I' ._. . , • ' . • .. • 
through which the' reins '(lee co~deau:)!:) , pass fire 'called the 
harne 's rings , (lea baguea').. 
. I .. ' , 
When ah<?ree is to be riddEm" a leathe'r saddle (eune, 
. selle) 1s pldce~ on 1ts back.' To the saddle are sometimes 
" ' 
attached ' small'; round ' sleigh bells (d~s gQrJot~):, . 
" . - . . , . . . 
' . V .,S , (M~s. 'Verbn1c'a Simop,'- Ma~jo' 8 mother ),: pes g~rJot8 
au dee clo,ches~ '. " . " . ,. ' , . ' ,, ;\' 
M.S: ' Des diffarents, ·dee , diffar~p~e 'cl'C1che,s :hein . .. In 
> "--",. j~u de ,cl9chea. :, C,' est ~n;..-::c' ~9,t ' ~~--des cloe.hes 
~' "" , susperiduee , pa:r-d~usl' ~~par:-d·~eeuil. 'l~, ' ~el'le., : ' 
1 
. '. HKD: .. Ah.,_ ou1 '. · . ' ~ ' . . :~. " . ~ , 
. " , ': '. :J-th'S: . Et 'lee ' gbrl'ots' :i · s-ont· ronda '~ " " :": ,:.;. 
• . ' . I.· ~ , 
', ': HKD ': '. Cd'-c' est Bur la'tete't .: , .' " " '" " .. "<, ~.: ' " 
: ': ., :.- ~ .," M~S ': : '.,: sus l;Ion ·'darr.;~re, . :eus , l'.' •• ,:' ,, " ... ;",< .. .. ",:' ,,' ',: 
", ' -.' ,,',h. ' HKD: /. 'SuB , l'da:rrH!re? ' ":.:: ", ,'.':',: " a', ,, " , ' , ,;'" ". , ' , 
! 
I 
. ' " ,,', ' ,;,': V·.S: , S·~s'. , :eon ' Cr~:p,ignOn.', ~ro-P1vj57'~.'. ~ :. '. ,'::". :' "" .;' ", 
., , ". . M; S:, "Cr~pigno~ 'de' le--cnotial. ' " jje·s ~.clochea 1~z;"alJ.on~-- ' , .. ; :: , 
' : ',' '., , ."> J;lar-deus','ia , selle. , ':, ' '" , ,'.-" .. ' ,.-. --:', ,.::--." '. ', ' 
" ~ :: ':~. >." '/':' .. '- " l~NFtA ... J~:q~9j71:';"lO, :·. ·6)-;.':,"" . :,',,' ,- , ' .,' ,:: "','" :':~ , , '" '.::,'" ,., ,:,':: ' 
': ' ." , :-:' . "<>,::< < ':;:,'~ ThE{ ·"tind~T~~§t·, : df '~he ~g1Tth,': ~ 'r.·',pB.rul;,e~C:i';n~ l:i,~- the ·:.h·ot'sel , "~ ': " 
.:' ,-
.'. 
" ... ~ . '. ~ . ': : ' .o '; , ' . :: . ; .... " -,: .' ~', ' ... ,. , .' . ~ : . ' .. ' '.':' . ' :, . j' .. ,. .. " ~ 'J. . . . ... . ,:. ~ . . ~ . ' . .. : I " 
",' ,,' 'i:" 0 ' •• : :, ' : and ; 4ee'i'gn~d· .. tO,: ,Bup.p~frt': 1;he : :ah~f.~a ' , (:1~Slf!B:'nou~res; Lmartwt ':'y)' ;, ,:,;. " :' '" 
'.:":,:" ~, :;' ,'.~,~ ' ..• :,:', ':,:":.: " :'~ i.S.~~11~·d :', ~~e':: :~;eii~:,: ~a~~:"(~'~·',~.~~~'~~!:~t,,:q ~i\;~/); ~ ':.: ; ~,n';: ~,~~'~"::i'~',::. :, ," , 
.. .. ' 
.. ~:. . 
:': ,. / ., " ::' .::, >. , ,,~'l,~e ', ,~r-', t~e_ : .. g,~.rt~ : 1~., : a ' ,'~~'OJ?:,/ ~n :';f!~tiap '~' Ilifn~,u~, r~~.:) ;,.~~~,O~g,~ '.' :, ~ " :', : : : . 
. ,', ' ' ,.which·,the.' s.haft passes. ;'" :':, , ,'.: ". : .s. . ,: .. :". " ',' , ." ;." 
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-JDe hook--i" s'oroohe' sus ~a selle, sua l'doe. 
HKD: Ah oui. .'-. . , 
--C'~8t 'n manQhe~ des inanou~ree; in croe ·dee man.ou~ree. 
HKD: ' Oui. 'Eet~ce qu'on dit 'Ie' ou "'la-'? 
~,-La armaure. 
HKD: 'La armaure.:. .' 
--L'arma.ure ·ou armaure. 
(f1UNF.]dA 1'2089/71-10, 9~10) 
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right: Djil To ' turn left: 'Allez ill I To m 
go faster: Giddap' l , liidY, marcnez I 
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whip: "Ah, j'usions ' le fouetti. ri ' (MUNF!lA· F20~9/71-1b, 14-15) ' 
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Some horses' names at Cape St. George are: Prinoe, 
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Hiacellaneous.exprEis.sione relating to' horses are: horse 
manure, " fumier,-' 'fumier d'choual.,crottesde choual;to tie 
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,.:/ .. .. " .. ': , '-. :.:: .. :: .... '-:.,,:' ::.~'.' ,;.-.00."';8, ·.te'na·:· .to gathe:r'" in a:.':heid·; {-in':· trp'upeau" d.'vaches ',: ;: . ;.,' . :';'. '. 
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The sound they ~ake is ~]' 
.wing o .~ mooin~: . "La vache, a brume /:OrYE,7. ~ 1 Their 
hidee are somet i mes spotted (eune vache .p1cot~e a11<'t+17)} ....... _j: 
'-
or stripe'd (vache barree LJiQr~g, vache bariole'e ·L.bo.ri j:Jl,=,.!7); 
. 
and Bometime8.th~y have a white p~tch (peinture d'front, 
LPtty· .r ¢~frE7, mariCYUe blanche Liii~tK - blQ:[7) on thefqrnead. 
. J .. 
In some cows,l the hot ne do not gr~w: "Eune 'yache qui 
' .. , ., I 
. avai t pas "d ' ·co-rneB~-le.B cornea y avai t paa poueB~ ·." C'owe 
• 0) • • , 
wi th '. ho'rns ~ometimeB·' butt one ,anothe,r with them:, ·"C·' est in 
I .; . " '~; ' , . .".' 
",' J COJ~P': '?~r.~:~g:;~~r' ~ ' . ?;o~!~,~~110~t ,LI." s: .~.~~na:~2( ,." ," ~~~B:B1a.·nall~~ .' , 






. .. • : . ' : ~,~. , ,t' . ,', . . ' • " , .••• .'. ' . , ~ . . .. . y. . . :: \ , , :- ' .. ' , .. ' • , :. • ' , .. ' 
. ' ." ~.~ . 
. " -' .'.' ' j). .·yqung c,o.W'~ ','w,o :'<;ir:, ·three··,yea:rs · ~1:Q ,:·'which'. ha's :" ~o:t' ·Ye.t ' .. _.'_. _' .,-;---;-_ 
·., 1,'· 
-:-, 
"."'.' j . . :. . '~: ,.' " ',;: ' ," ' '; , .,' ....... ", , ...... '. '~ .' : ' . ' ... " . .. '>; ' . .'. j. ..:. 
' V 1 " , '< .. ' ,":, .. ; 6·a1 ved.:-(.amene:r,/ :.5m~f!7·) ~ ,1'6 ,called ' a::'h'ei'f~ :~: J~une,~:: .ta~~~ .): ', •.. :, ..... .... ,: ' ,'. 
· .' ..... .' • ~ . :: ..... . ., ,., .. .., " • • '" • ..1 ..... : .;': ,' •• ' , ' : '. • ~ .. . ,', " .; , ' " "~,.. '. • f •• ' " • • " ' ' • I .. 
".: '.' .: ,:.f,;;·': · .• :;,::. : ', .': ." ". eun,~au:re "'d,e :',d~tix·. '~n~ ,-, de," j;rpi~ ·.ane'; . · ~~a~:t. q~' ~l'le '''a'ni~!ll'~ ': .... . ,.: ' .. :':: '.: '. . , "', :; 
" t" . . ~ .' ~.; .•.• " i : ... .. ~ ; . '; ' ,' :'. ' : :, . ... ; ... .. . : r ... ... : ..... . ,.' .' : .. : ... ~ .. . , . . : . •. :... ,.:. ,: .. ;.' .. . . _<" .. ,' .!. , . . : __ : .. : '. : . , ""-
' . . !' . .. : . . ' , . ": .. , ,· . . ·,c., 1!~t, '·1'1e ··taurer., ,A· cQw:Jjha~·. haa.lanot. !Jalve~: during ·,.the ·year/:., ',' '" : ..... .. ',: .',.:':'. 
::.'.; ~ t , .. :. _ ', ,: .:': •.•• , ' .".: ': • • • •• -: • • • ; . - •• ' , ', • . , ~ " '.: : ~ ." . I . ':, . : , ', . . .. , , ' . ' . ," : . ' ::_ I. '. ' • . :. '. ' .;:, : r"," . : . ~ : '. " .'. 
"'." .. ::1 ~ ' :- .:" . . 'i:.:, i~. p'alled"' E!line .. ne'illhe ':in ~ Cap~ '-St. · ·Georg~· . · ; .. ~ t , ma. t'ing time ~ ':" '.' " :," :,' :" ...., 
.,' :: '.1 '. ":" ;',' ·.I'~" ' . ':.~. , •• ; ,'. ' " - :.~ '., ' .: . ~'. ' ' ., : " 'J" , . /.: '. ~ .', '" ~ , •• • • 
: ·.~ ·· :·l ::. ; , <,.':' .' ~ 'cow .. i .n ·:he,B:,t '-(.~~ne,.' ·.~aoh,ECe?: . Q~f,~e" :coP,pe ., ~: .·90pa:e ,~;! .' k9~·· " __ .: ", >~: .. '.. ':." " 
: 1 ' .. ' . . ; .... ' . .... .. ' "': .. "; ". ' .. ',' ,'. . ' " .. ;...,''' > .. . . '. : .. . ' " . " .' , . 
: :' .:':1' .' :.'.::. ", ·,.:, ... , .. ~ l(!)~o/:)~'~ : ~~~ . ~Q :'. t.he.:·,~ul:~· ::· ,·· .. lIr?~ . · .condu~ t '~;U ~ ~~~r:~~u. ": .:.T~e ·' . -':. ' : " '., 
.. . .. . " : ,:. day ) )'efo're ' .. a ··cow . c8:1 ves ' " lao ,y.e;l:1le <:'qu '.e,lH .. e.m~ne) p~oPJ..e : " . ," . 
· '.; > : '.:: . .' . <. :,: :~' : :~. :. r; e~i: ';~A' ;y.~ .;··~~~·r;, ' .{a .· ~~~~~;i7 i'.: ;' ~ 'B~g~ ~ o~ : ~~1B·::· i~·pe~ding.,: .. ;··~· · ~ .. :: .. ,:.:'",: . . ' ". . .,':~. ". 
:>: ,.': ., ... ';'. '~'~'.> e'v~nt' :·i.e" ~tha t :th~ :':c~w" B, ': ~~d~r :(.;i.: ' .A~e~llie)'. ~~eli~ . . T.he.' · '.:', ", :'. <:.'~ .' :.. .. , .' ..  
.. • . : .. c ':~ ;.' : .::,;: .... :;:,:/'; rii~P~.·~~B :. a·~·e< c~~i~d'· : '{·e~.<t:~:fi~~~. ffit~~!v'.· ·.I :· ~ .. :':" .'.', :.< .';.': .:" .: .. :" .::~::: .: ... ~ . ':, .:<'; " ' . ~:.", . ' 
~";. ~~~~ :~~~.~~~::.-~~' 
.. . ,. _: ' ". : U::.;'."~·: :,:thre'e" days· ..·· or: :ao.':'th-e' ·:milk;·::,holie'ver·; .. ecomes·;.:f'i-t'. for ;JiUman' ... ' .... . . ', ' " ", -';., ' 
, : •.•• . ':"o' .:>' ~-" . II: ... :' · ... ," . :'., . :'.: ~! ) :'; .:" ,:-:~ .: .. .. . ':.' ';':: '~' ;':,' ~"' .. :'!':"-::~:::"<"' .. ,: '," '.: '. :<~ .'.' ::~ .~ , / ' . ~<' " ~ .. ':. ~ . '''::' " ": '~ '~ . :' . f:. :. ':, : / ,, :; ';'> <' :: ,'. : .. .. ; ~. :.' .. ~: ,..". > ,.' >. ;: . '", . 
· . ' : ~ :: .. ::': ... . , \ :'::':'" .. ': ·:,:qon:B~ptfon;· ~~n·d .; , :t~e :oow:,. may · .. b~ .. m:i,lked ' aj,il ', ( tire~. · ~~f(·~-'.:' .:"",: :':;'. ': .. :: 
I .... ~ . . ,'.'" · !., ........ ~,~ · ... ·'· : · : .' . ·:, I · ~ .. ·:· .~ ': , ' , . . :;:':. :~. :, ... ,; .... l , .~· .. : :"; .. ,:: . , :. :;, ':'.:' I':: ':, ... ~ . ::~ :'.·> ',',,', ~ "~"': .. . : i' f .·, .: • • • • , : • • •• • : ' " ~ ' .~... .~:~. ::;. ' 
". ." ..... :. '.' I:: :' · ... ,~v~Q~e~J • . : .. Milk . le.~t.' :t~ .. ~~~ udder afte~ )~:t ing·. i'e: c$~led . · .::: ,'. :. .. . " :> 
~~ ~ ?~~~~~~~\ ~ . 
. ',' '.'." ~~f".!:~,. ~.f\'i"i·"·; · ... .'·'" : .. : ,,~~· .. ;t1i':r: l;:;'Y·\··' j.>:i.n ',. .... .~~ .'if,I~~)I·' "'1:" i'" - ..-;"~J/i\l'j.· ~" ,~t t"ti' \"i: '. ,"r ' .... ..,. "- ' 'f_ '" 
t ~ .~~ ·t-~t~:;f. ~J''''~'':' ~~:1;~~t.~"P~.lt tt¥il~JJi,rrf~ r~~?ilii~~~~~-:'·('§:_?ti·'t:i~'~~~~~~~~,:? ~~,i·~i~j\~;,/.~~'~~J,itt..f~~:~.:~l7~·'~;;·~~~!~··>ii~~)::fl i·.~· · ·. 
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la ,degoutture L!fgvty=i7. After about five weeks milk 
produc.t~on starts to de,creaee ~.nd ,~fter eight weeks or 
80 the calf, can be weaned (eev~ef' ,Laf. vrE:Y) Jlmd the milk 
c.an be allowed to dry 'up (d~ches ,aer fdtft sfg}. 
Two cdmm~n ailments of cows ar~ mil~-fever (fi~;e du 
lette, /Jjiv . dy l£.g): "O~, 11 av~nt ' la fHve, j'i~ve du 
.' lette", and jaunaice (Is jaunisse fjOnIY). Foi', the fL1(st 
. . ' . ~\ 
ailment a doctor ia consulted ("Oh, i " savcint ~{eux, le~ J p 
.docteu'rs" ), fat the ,second, however, baking' soda .. is ~sed ' 
'~! . . 
( . 
..:. : rle ·.parlache).. 
,t ." .TO"d,r.ive:.a '· co;,.(away 'one , S9:y'8 'I;A';lez:~du~' ... ~nt li ·.·;q:' ca:l 'i 1. 
'.;~,' ",: , ... ' .: . ~ .::',' __ :~ . .. i ~~.'~, . : .... M:>:.:··.· . ~ .:- .... :~ ~ . .'.' .... : ~~.: ...... ~. " :: .:.l,, I .' '. ' :'h :'" "~.'. , ' 
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parcage and pare refer to an enclosed, pasture • 
Bulls; oxeh and yokes 
. ', . . 
68 
_ 4' 
Bulls , 'and , oxen are frequently .. led by a rope attached to 
, a ring' (eune bague -) in their nose ("Oh, ' eune bague 'dan;s nez 
du boeuf, dans nez du tau'reau.I~, To enab~e an ox to pull a 
, , 
load one places a kind of ' wooden ' collar or yoke (jo.ua Du¥1) 
a'round his'neck or BhoulderB~ It is about two feet long' 
and has a curved piec~ or ox-bow (in .rQon) ~Qing round the 
neck. A t the end, of t he yoke t1rh--e is a ring through which 
_ l 
' ,' . 
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is the barn (la grange, LSri:L7). It is used not only for' 
. . 
atorine; ha.y and f'arm equipment, but also for.. housing horses 
and cattle. When it is primarily used for the latter pur,P0se, 
1 t is called a stable (1 '.atabe, ~t~y) • . Qtherwise, the 
polsce · re.aerved for horees and cattle, whether an inteOgral 
\ 
• part of the ba.rn ·or built on to it, like Manjo Simon's,ts 
called the ' stable: "Eune etabe:~-l'etabe--la' grange ou tu 
l " f~ ' ." . ~: ~ 
.' ~ ~~'! 
ranges les. vaches 6'est dans .eune etabe." (MUNF~A F2087/71-
;, '"" ' 10, 4:4:) .. 
' .. ~:: ... ,Barn oons:truction'·'an(l. . parts ' 
I 
:': '\. .. '.':: . . ". ·.':A .Iba·rn: ' i~ · b~d;~ ·~. :,·siktl~rly. .' to · ~hol!·ee.: . ·"C.§. c ., ~s~ bat1..:- · .. 
'::' :'l" ;', " ~:~~b:~::~f~:b:~::~:~:~~~S::~C~:::o1:t:tS:~~::;:::~ ", ,~, .• ,'
:'.:": .f: ,::- :!·~jl;'·'·:':~ " " . ",: ': ,.':, ,>;pi~c,~' ~ ' ·~~~~t~~.· ·i.ri:·: ;ian'Che:~': "~:~d~~'~ . ~~~F~~··~.2·O~?(J\~~~; ~. 4.~), . ";: ... ~ ... , . 
': .. ' ' >. '.'.' .: . ":<: .' : :--... . ,: :: .. " .; ,,' .. ~. ,Barn~ :iul·v~ ;~Q~f8 : ::(c6~~rtti·~e' B' ::Lk~:v.~·tty .:£7-)::6f". dif.i~ ·rebt <.. < , :; 
.. ::-: •• .. " ' :.:-.: " .' , :' . '·',r' : :- :;.. . : .. :.;.: . . . : .. .. : . •... . ': . ..... . '. j • .• ':.: . ' •• ••. .' • . , :: . : ,' . ,'.:: .. . ) . . ~ .• :.' •• ' ,,' \" , .. _, • • 
' ..... .:. 1'· : :.: .' :.,' .,,' . .... sh~p.ee'~ .'·:Some 'at-~ ': ·P:01'At'~.d : ')' ';.oh, '. Y. "'e·n::. a .:·~ulc: .. a~rit·: ~1i'l.tu~~ . . . . : 
" >; ' , ' , '.fl>+~ ~?, e"I d,i~te~:. A)1,.t~(~NF~~20~7(7i~i():, 4~ ).u , " , '. 
, .... ..( " ~ .. < Raf-terB . (c}:levrO~8 · 0avr.v~ 'Xeetfng :on:· beEi:m.s (ei'me :-sll1) . . • 
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70 
pl~ce de maison--le pont· d'la grange (MUNFLA F71-10, ~O)." 
The main doors of the barn are . hung on hit),g.e-S··(des 
// 
penturee fja.ty:r.7) and ,barred from the inside with a two-by-
. . 
four . (in deux sus quateS, placed oro~s,..w1ee (dane I'eens 
ave:r:s) : 
HKD: How·d·o 'you . cloe·e-':'c·omment.e~t-d·e· qu'o'n lerme--
lee grandee porte's? Avec una... , 
--Les partes . des~ou.s ,. c' es~ ' 'sue ' des" pe~tur? / 
HIm: Dee .pentures. . '. '_. ' 
--Sont suspenduea 81,lS de.a pe.nturee ~ On pend lee deux--
les '· de.~*·~pbrtes.--su8 la .gr.aj;lg·e. '.= '~-t 
HKD.: Les deux grandee' p.ortl3~'? . 
." .--D~\.uc gra~dea porte~, . . 
.HJ(D.: · 'Est-ce <iu' .on :. ~et unebarre? 
. . .' ,'\. ~·"".Eune. bArre·,):>:tli.·· . ... . '.' ~ : 
. HKD: ·. A.;..-dedans?; .< .~ . . c.: ·· · ' .'. 
t ' . 
.. .. . ". : :':~:&un~ . · b~r~ oui.,:·. d:e·<ians. ·. . .' :. . " . . 
'" ., ' , XfKD.r· De d\\rl:e?· ':', " '. . ' .: ' .... ' :': .. .. .. ' , ":. '. ' .. ; 
.:. ... :pi~ · e,*h-. .;..:m~·tte:" eun~ . ,chouille iJwg~'-A tra.ver~. · 
: -.: . ,:' , 
.. '.~ 
, HI<D~: ... , ()ui.o .: .,: .: :: .. . ,,: .. : , .. . . . ' .~." ' : " ; , "' .. ' 
."-:-A , tiave.rs :lee ;' dewc ' por:tesno)ls mettons·.in 'deux~~ue."';' . 
"~ ql.!-at~' dfi~·e.;'.ieB ... efipB : a:·v~-re .· pi'S ': les .. , deux, ' Iiottes' .farmont.:.; : 
. ' 9o~me . elin·e · '.phduill'~ . ~ .::t.raverB 'Ilorte~ . ': : .. , . '" . ' ........ ",.:. 
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At animals drank 'fro~ troughs (auge) in 
" 
the barns: ueiont ~e6 auges "dans.les·granges. 
. . 
Asteure i usont pus 91." Nowaday.s, they are pu t ou~doors. 
even' in winter, to. drink al'one .of the several streams 
flowing acro.ss the fielQB: . . "Ma1rf'terlant i les mettotit dehors 
A" 
r· pour bou~re--pi,s' to~'t ' l'l<mg iei' y a des r~sseaux. des p~i ts 
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, . 
" " 
":~") :.::·L':.\.. . .. : <'" :-' :<:::''- -A'm?rr ~~q~~n~ mea8Ur1.~~~t~~.1: ,~~'" t~~ ~~ '~l: \:~e . ~ ,~~e'~ <. ::. ' ~ ' .; .:: ""," 
. ··.- ·r·· .. ':, . .;.:, · :. ta·p'e, .. cfj,l1ed e;PIY in tape [tejRl .. , · ·i'ort~an8·fer1ng'; . . · : , ~ ~ , .. 
. ... ":; \1\,,;-':'> · ..) ~e.a~ur~me~~i;··~ -.;.:d~~i;in;.·~ri~~)t·he·'- i caiPent~r uS'~ea ··Pair>. ;: ' . ' . ,' 
. I '" \ " , . , . l~J·'·· . ' . , ., i · · \.. , f', ' . ' ' . ':':' . 
'-; .:' '\"" .'-:. ; :',af, 'd·~vid.~rs fr,(J;? c~mpa$, .LJcoiY>.: · ;:nL~.~c~mp.a·e,: ou 1', CO~P8:~ . a'· "' , ~ !, ' , ~ ,' ., 
• • • • .'. .• " \ if ( ." • • .', f ,~-. I ' . 
b " 
', . 
~:. ... . '; ~ . : '~": :I~;~ . ',' ·bois.·.,C.' ~et-~~~e ,:t~~YO~"'~P~,~'~ ,d1~'~ee~ I!~ -r.~~zf7 ":'-'~ , . '." .. . ' .. , '.' ;1'. ' .:'. ,. " 
,~. , '. . .. ,>~.~ .. _:.:,.~ " .; ..... < v' • ~" .I.r .or ',~~.~c~.:.~~ .-~~r ,,~r,~~~g , r1gh~ \~~,gl~a 8-<~.qU;,re.:· ~\ US~d. ; . .. " . .". ., " '.' :;.' 
;..~~:,. , . . ... )/ .. ;. ::. <~ .  , .. ' ~.he,:.e .. . a:re , .. thre~ ~a:aic .tY1?eB of· square: ". th~ ~ :~~ge, L.::eh~ped .: .' '.:'::- .. 
,. ;. '. ;~ : : .- ,: .... .. ste~l , .. c8r~ent·~r~.Br .·o'f~am:l.~g sqU9:re '.'(~~ne e.~Ch '~;r~e c·!rre.~ ',.'" .. /ji. 
, " to". I ' . ,- '" : > • ,.: , ' ' . ' '1' . , " . "" . ' . ... ;, . :' . ' . • '" ~ • " Y' ". 'J 
<.' .:: ':'. >.; ...... ~ .. :: ::' ffi.:1~ ~ :.k4¥i7) i <t~e!3mRl~ . lto'o'o,·d.'aria:. B.te~l : B~ .t· : orl: tk~~ ·~quii~~;· · ~ ,'; :, .,'; 
.•. '< ' t\::~ ,i: ,~ : .:' : •. ,. ,' . .. .. .. .. .... ',~:' , ... : ,:» ; ,i }i,:. \\:i~~.,;~; " " " '.. 
'."' , & 
.. 
. *'.' " " " . , ', . . ' ,. ',', " , . 
' . • ••• • '-:. . ~ ', ' (I '., """ . ' ~ ' , " . ' . . . " ' . ' • "" " • i., 
. (eune:, t1 te ' etch~r~e, 6xt3tli :fl); ;aJ'ld toe .. ~odern · domb'ina't1op. 
• • • , " • : : : -' , ,I . .. ;' • • .: ~. .' .. ~ •••• - ; . i- . ". ' ..1- , ,'. . ~ '. . ' ~ •• , .... : 
' squa~~ ', tor' whi.~h no 1o_cal ' term exfBt6' ~ '. For mark1~g · ~n . .. 
. • . ' ": ' .' . : " . l " " . . . .., " 
" " ' . 
_14 .' 
". ' . , 
; . . ,. ~~ -" . 
'. 
' . ' 
. '.' _:-. 
,0 ' ,; 
. :a~'gu:~ar l~n.e, .. :a be~el . '(i~ b.~\;ei' , · . Lbtvf.17) · is . ~~e-d • . ' " '-: \ 
. . '. \' Q."i. " '. . ." . " . ..-, . ,I ,' • ,- .:: ~ .' " 4 I .... '. T 
. ' ~o determine ' wheth~-r -something is' ~xactly .:\re'rt+cal,~ · ~ J: .. . . 
~: ' - I 
I .. . .... ~ " . 
, l _' " 
•... "".} .. ' 
~ I' : 
, J .. . 
• • . ' ' ", . ' . ' : . .. ; ' ~ • • 1 ' ,.: ' • / ' . ' • '. " , ' • 
'J', . . ' pluinc~{i.ne · · (eun"e- ;:ign.~· · d 'apioiiiD· ~ . ·L1J~dapl!7·~ 'is ~gedl . some~ " . 
. ,tt • . . . . . .. ., • '. "". " .". . . • . : , - ',p _ ;. .. .:. . . . . . . '. . " , 
. '. \'. :' ·t.ililes· , 6~11ea· , 1ri .!lLd'apiomb 11" ,£1:1' dapl~.7 ... . ' Thi:B. isa '. line · .' . , :~ . 
" , ., .. 1 . : ' . , ,' . . " .-: . ' . • . , . ';, 
'. ', . . wi t 'h; 'a email.P9inted .·weight ;e.ttached ... tO.i.~. ··;Anoth.er. . tool:'. . ... ,.: . ' . .. . 
,j • • : ,"", ,;: .. - : "',. ' . •• ..• , 1 " ', - . : ',': • ," .:,, ' Pi ' ~, " . -:':. -_';~}.~~,./~ : :~~: . ~ •. :';\ .. ~.-~ .• ~ , ... , ~ .. . ~ . ~ ~> . ~~ . ~".1 .,:; , ... '",:, 
, .used'for. t 'esting a verti'cal or horUontal ·· l'1n~ .~ .;or': -8urf'a:c.-e · ' ~ · . ~ . 4"; __ ~ .;.; ; ' 
", : ... . ~ •. '. ~ : '. ~ :' .~:,"'-'. ::." , ' , oJ ,' . ;': ' " '., ,,: ...... , •.• :, " ':' . . 1 \, •. ''- ~ ' . '~ . . .. : • •• •• - ' ... . ,; : ' • . .'.: '. ~ ... ': :; ~ ... . :~ '.,". : \ .':Q :~' . 
,' . . . .. is · the .1e:V¢1, ,: 'for whlqn. ;ther.e' apparently '_e~iBt6 no local , .... .. . '. : \. '0 ' 
' . " ~ . ..... .... - ~ -' . ~. ''- :' .,:': .. ... . , . ..... .. . ' ., . . ~-; ~ f ' ,. ; :- ~ ,, ','. ,', ' : '. :,. -,. 
\ . ': . " ter~ thaI!- ,.¥! ,l .evel /Jr;vf.17. '.. ... - . , .' .' '" . ' . . .' . :.' ,'( . ' 
. ~ \ .. ' .. . ~" '.': ... .. , - . . . " , '. . . , ,' . , .- ' . " , . ' 
t. : For mark1ng:"a: .10J1g Bt;raight line ', a . carpenter" ~om·etimeB . .. :: ' ' . 
; : '~.\ - ''', , ,, .::. ' ·:".ti!3e~" 'a: ~~a:1-(ii'~'~ (i~ ·' ~~r.do~1er' ~~~.~o.nj~).>-. ~h{~;. · is ' a j ': . - ,' ' . .. . ' ." 
" -r.:. .'. ' ';': f~ \. :'Pi'~ 'c~ .~ot 'Btring coated '.w{t~ · ' ~oloure·d ; ~h~ik-~ It·· lB', held " 
';,,! , ~ . ', ' .; · : : -.· ~t~ut, ·~16. e~ : . ~o ~he' :~'Bu;t~ce t·(,.:'be· 'm~rk~~'''~- ! 'the'n 'flicke~ ,:' a'~~in~t . 
'l .. .' ·: :'it~<.ie~v~~g .. ~ ~t'r~ight . ·i·iri~ · >, .·<" '" .-" ., ' ::." .'\ 
" t. ~ :. ~ ... ,' :;. -: \ ' ,;.. ~ ,. , ,:n~ '. ", ":/'-,: ::. __ .. _ ...... ~ .. __ : ,,' .•. . ,.. :., .. , :. .... ' . 0 ' 
:. Ii ' .', ._, .. ~ .: · ,Holdingand ·· faBten1ng . toole / ,,\ . .. . . _ ' : -.' ; . " i \ 
.. . ·1.·. ... .. : ', . .. ,,' i . ':Ac'~~ie~~~r? ~i>r~.hOP, .18 in m~B •• lti·!tr , ~nie~ fe .. :/ ... ,' , .. , 
.: , )~: .. - :: ' , ,, ; ili~azi. a. ,tr~v1jf7·r'or ,4.!! magaain ~ travail g , ~t <} treva,V. :) . 
- • . . " . ' .' , .' .',. I " , . . 
,. .',: ;':-,-. ' .. >:. '.<.: <:.-,' '::rf~: W~~~b_e'n.Ch .. i B - ." ~~ " ~ta: ;'11·'. ·.Lat.~blf' .~~d .:,for (titiij ±ng hi-s ", .... ,.: .. '
. . :: ' .:: . . ;~1!. '." " '" work he·. o:f:te~ : uee~~.a· vice .( in :etau" j]ti/) .. . Fpr)hO·ld;l.ng " ~ ,,, , ';. 
, :'~ ~1~: ,: ' ': .' <·,:;.< .:,:.:. ·· . '.: gl~~d' WOb· k' ·~dg~t'he:r u~ti'~ ' the · gil1~ ··!i~te h·~ ' ·Jj· e. :~i'~pe. ( ·d~~. ; ... . 
. i.~ '. '" . ', . ' . . " , . .. . ." . , ! , . ., . .: '. ' ~/ .. " .. ; '\':·.r : .. ::~ . ' ... :':. · : ~ 9~i.en:s' ~ ' · , -~!h)~ ~ .·O! ie ·~s ... oommonl·y,' ,~eB . B~r;eJ . ; ~n~B ·LBf;~~V~: ~: !~: .. :', . : . 
'1. " f, i, ,., ., ~ P;orJ.~i'I~l! /~al1. fCh~.i-; 01 o~ ter d~~ l~ihalth~~~I~ . i:, .. .... '.  . 
":,~·;:7' , .... ~ ',. f'>: .~ ',\':'. ··~'~~.~he" " h!amm~\r : .(~n 'ina'~te~u) '" of'~"~h1.Qh :- the\ e·~~on~i~t :·tyPe··· .1e .. )!'lE~· ':;' ~:..~ .':\ , ' 
. ' . . . . ... . • . '. / . .. \ .. .. . .. . , ' . \. . -iii ·· · · ', ', , . 
. <' ;> ,'.':(.,',:" :·.cla~~iia~e.r :.\(1n·'. ~~~~e~u.. _! :' .C~~~·8·, .! ' patt~s; ,k' ~~c~'~~~~~8 j. ~ , -'.: , ' ' ~': ,: '-~. ::': 
" .,' ';.:','; . ":.- : .... ::: :.~.,." "';:: '~i~~ . '~~~~!l~'~ ·· ~he · : '~~~di:e' .' : (ie,',~~nch~) ' ; , t~~ , p~a~" (l~ ~ '·.t~te··» ~.-. ':;.;.::" .. . 
~ ... . '. '; .•. . :. ,; • >, .:~~~ '~b~\~ ;~~ . (~e ~.,cor+. · i>.a ~~~.. ma';~o~~~~~) ' . ~oi: ' dri ~ing ..• '; 
: i ~ j~\{;~):'t~~"'.~. !;:'~t!,\;;;'!r~r ::/ '!;, ; i ..•• rl. .· ... ;' :.;' .... ,'.', "?":' ;, : "'. ;'·': : :··~.·:~/;:.i . ·;'.~: ,'.. ,-
:~::.~ " .'" 
:;:/hj ~ ,.;:;-:. ... ~J,0..~1 
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'. :r ·· . ( i 'h> set Ls,Y ·.A .. : clou1:· · : :'.' :. : .': . ' . . ;,/. . .' . . . ,. . -
:~r? .. ' · ~~f : acr~w:ing (a~~e~.~r.,.i.viBi7i · a~~: ·.Unsc~e.~·1ng·tde~~r~ ' . .. 
~~.' . . : ~ ;" .. ~" · j.Y1s:s7f· · s·(;r·~we ('iriF\iese ~vl!7)' ; a ·ac:rewdriver·. (·~ri~·~·· · · . 
·~C . ...... " :: torn~.~iS·~'~ "" ~·~.r~~l .) '·le. ~s:.ed~ ·~ · it·B par.te:· ~rethe .:h~'~l~ . ' . ... . 
~-:.' . . . ," .. ' •. :. l ,. : . ' . r ... . . ' :. ... ., .. , , . . •. . ... . ' :. .. . -, ~ ' ; . 
. ;::;. .- ' .. ' . :. ,;. t{~i~~.hle.nch~ )~ ;and< tne"'Oi'ad'e (;eune · l:a~i·· LlIrBi7"' .. A . ratche;f " . . ~ ., ' 
1-.; ?::~\·;)~:1.~;~·::~;~:;~~iV,~ r la. kn~~n 'Q~'~l}r,a.1t! tg r~.v~.a~! r:t, he t. ' " . ,': . ' , , 
.. ' t: .. :' . ~ : . : .:. ! :." :. :·FQT ' :t~ghtening an~ " lbO~.ening. ntiia a.. wrenoh '-(eune dle~·. · .: ... 
it: ,~ .. , . .. ;" ~" . " . " " .,. , :, ". 'r ' . " ", . , . 1 ', .' . " " . ',' • • ', , " "~ .".. .. 
'; l';' : ... :... :. , ,.~ .. . '. ' .'in t .orne-A-gauc·he) i~ uSed • . '.For bolding, twisting··and ·bendini· ' ., .. . ,' ~ .: (' : , .. \" 
.~: : , .', ,~ ' • • " ' ,~ '''.' • • : . / . , L • , ' , . • . .. ..... ,' ! " '.'. oJ ~j . . : I ,,,,' . , , 0 o · 
. :-t;' ...... ..  ' ·. · mat'e·rials_'p.:ne .. ueea . pliere : ('dea· . p'itlc·e~; :~·LP'i.:yr . . .... . : .;;.'~.,". "~-~ . ::'.'. ' . -.: .' . 
" '~': ,: . ~ " ~ .~, ~ ' , ••• • " . :- " • '.~' ' • .' :: • ••.• '. ' , . ' . .. ' . , ',: _ ~ • '. ~' • • ••. • ' : •• , ,,:' . :. " - ' • J. I ~~; .I'~·, ... ',. ! ' . ' ~ . :' ... 
C . .. . :, > ..• ;.· . • !·.' ... ·.·cutting and ·shaping .'tgole ;.. · .. . , .. . . . . .. .. -.. '., . ... .. . ~. : ; . . . " ~"" . '. ... . .. .. . ' . . :- ' • C ·1·· .. · .. '.' ... . ·.C~ · \ . - . .. • ::~ . . • .' (:,> ' .. .. 'f .' • 
. l · .. ·.:  " .. ' ' .. :: '. . ... : ..... ·~:Am(m·g i~·p~r.t~rit.· ~ut:ting ·t·~ois · : i:e <the' saw" (la · E3c.ie j. ~ . ' ''~~ed ' ~ " ~ < ... :, ' 
.:1" ... ....... : .. ..., ... . .. ' . .':: ." .. .. . - :. ~ ., ~ . ,,: : . .... .... : ..... ". . . .. : ... : .. '-", .: . ..... <> .. :.:-.' . . : . .. ~ . "' . ." . 
,i ' < :': .. :' '. ;'- ." . '.' .. fo/r .. a,awi'jig .-( sci¢r) .. \.;ocid ~ B.~d. o.t.~~·r 'materlAts'-. .;' Its.' main ' pB·rt~ .. :: .: .'. . 
"J ,')r. : ' " ':'::. ,. "" , ,' ,' ... • , .• ~ ' ," ,'! : -',", ~ . ' . ': ' -' , .••.. :~. ,,~, . ' • •.• ::, • • ~, ( :' . . '1 ,, ' " .:, ..• ' ... .... . 
: ".: r .. ;:' .:' ;. . .: /':.' ' ar~ : t~e .Q llB:ndl~ ·. Cte .ine.hche); . the . biad~ · :· (ia.~l8.me) .. ~n:d' th~ . . • . ' ' . .: ........ "' .. 
• ' , . ' ': .• : •• :' • • •••••.•• • • • • • • '.' . , ' '.'. ) ..... .. .. . .. . . ':.: ' .' . ,,:' . '--'" •• •• ~ •• . , .• • • ~ •• A 
~,.: .:: .. · t.~ .. .. .::i>,.-::.;: ' : ':. ·, .. t~:e~~: .(~e·8 :.~ d:e~te.:~ <'·. ~he·re .: ~~.e: a:: ·v;e.~1.~t(ot · ~aW~B. ~·: ··. ~n·:·: ~,rd;in~:~~ ~ :; " ,'; ~< 
. ',:'._ "". ': '. :' . . ~fnldsaw. ·ie.· e.ither 'eUnEi1aCie'.! .·main ·o.r .:eUhe 1·egou1ne.'L!a·~~~~~.· . . ' . . -. ~~~ : ': .:'-::: . ' ' .' _ ." '" .: ' "..-. .- . . .... '. ' ' :. . . . . ,. ' :' .1' .. . ." . .. I~ · · ., ' ...... ,. . ',' , ' • . ': . 
..... t .· . -, .. ::.: :.., . ~ ·c,~o .~ .~~~~ ,aaw.·. ~ell..ne .. :.e:~ie' d . ~ 't.ra~er~ ~ :'_ iB :'.' .~.o~ · a\li,~1.ng· ' B.C.~~-~~~~. '.~,~':,~ ~ ...... ", . 
.
..... ~ , . J:: ... ::.< . ...... : .. :.~ .::.: "the: . ·g#!d~·. (p~ll·~ ' c~~p~.t~ ·.· tr:~~e~·B ~ d.~·· .gr~:fri) . and :~ ~' ~~;~~~ .. ...... :~~ ' . ' ~ . 
_ ", : ,' . ' : ' ' .. . ' ' . ; ' ; .,'. , ... . " ' • • ' y' _ ,.:' ". .. , ' . '" .. .. : • •• : ,'.1 .'" . ' '-: ''. _ ~ "'. "': .. : > ...  ~~ . '~ II " 
. ' .. ~. ' ''. ' .' . . . .. .' .. .(e:~ne .~91.E! . A ~r·f.11e.t}f'ot · cut7ing ; w;:th<~ . grail1 (arfge.r, •. ·:.' .. ~ : >-/ ' 
,. , : ~ "I ., : ' : -. . . , :, '\ . . .;. ",' ;', . I . ' : " , ,j'J . ' . • • • .... " : : . ':.'I , tU , 
.' . . ' , ! .. .. . . 'pour cou'pe~ avec: l'i!!"'lra1n)..~.: .'. ' . . . ' . . ' ',' ' .. :" .'.: .. .. .. ': ' .. ; .> .. ~ . . .. 0 . . 
~ _ ~ _ .,'1 • , .. ' • ) ; . , • ,, ;~ ' • • " : : .',' .. . . ' , L . \,.~ ".'\.1 •. ',," . '. '.' Co -~ '. _. :, • • , •• ', .. \t •. ,;,': ~:~-~',: " , ~ ... ~ ... ' 7/-" '., 
.. ~' • • " .; ,',' . < : • ' . ; ' ' . , 'The ' b'ackaaw (la'·· .. c1e. 1'. "lio's) --' or in1:t 're":Baw~'ls an .O'blotlk. I >. ~ ' .. ' t~~ ~ 
'i: ·. : : . :~ .. :,~<:. : >" ;::':'~~:w: 'wi:~~; · ~:: ;.~~.~fO~~· ·.d'· · b~O~ \~~1~ :·: a~·d .·f.e ." ~Be·d . ~~ ~ . ~.1t~~.~.·b.~k ·:~~~ .::' : : " ~~ ' :. 
!j,~. ' . . . ... . . . ... , . . ... : .' ' . ' . '0' .' ., . '. , -- ... .. . ": . . . ' .. . . ' . . , .. .. .,. •. , !v .·. ··· /' 
: if :. <. :. '-'. (~UnEi, :. ·b~u~t'e~ :A . ~ci·utur~·B. L1?w~'.t .~:_mviy ;i7h: us~'d :'for :inaking:;'; .. ;'·.:~· : .. ·}.:<!' .. ~,: :.; 
' :' -J...~'. " " ~L · ", •• :~.~ ... ...... ::~ ... , '.:: ' , , ' . .. , : .' '\., ' , .. ", . : : " ~'" <",'. ~ ; " . " ' :.: ",l":";, .,," . : . ~ .~'. ,: ; "', ';' , ':j' .(." .' . 
~; . . ,:;;,:,.: . . :',- ' .. :: ~ ·: -initre: .. joint·s ~ . It· i!3 a t~ough~s·ha:ped .. w'ooden 'box' with ' s1'o·t's : .,' :"<: 
:,&,;;~ ' :: .""~":": " ': .. ~., :~'.<::. '.:,:~ .>':""" .': .. ,; , .. ,,,,, .," .. ,"" .:. : ' . ~ ', ' , :',.' ' ,~. '.: '.:</ ; ... ', ,,'. '« " " •. ;, .... ' .... .. '~. : < . ~ ~ :.:: ... :.~:..'~: .. ~~::.~ 
:'{~ . ".':":"' ,' '.,. ~t · 45 . $nd :90. d~gree .~~·gle8, :. 1h . which' th!! 'saw ·i's :gll2ded·. ···, ·/'..s . ,. :' .. (. : . 
• ~ • it ' ' . 
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76 
·d~~r~s ·: ·et::;-~e~·qua·:t~~:"~1ng·t:~dfX ~ 1' :. ('MUNFri" ~2092!7i~io'-. 34)' .' • 
'. , 
" F~)~.' cu tting' ~~xe.d . iineB', i~ere ' '1s the. '~OP1~g :e~~ {l~' : >. ' , . 
. " . ,~~. c " . J , ' . ....... .. ~ i}' " .:' ' ;; , :' .' .. # • - • 
:. , 'se.1e: ~ ~oJ'ne~). · an(f fo'r c~.t·tingkeyholeQ or ' other· ~ hole.s :; ',·~nd . 
. '." . I .' l' . 
\~ ~. ' , ,', .: ~ , ;: fo~. m~k~ri~: e~~aight~ or~ .c.~r~.e·d C~~B f-r~!Il 'a ~ored h~le ~ :he 
n. .~' • 
r . ---- k,eyhol'e.BaW. ' (in· p~BSe-part.o~t) is uSed • . Commonly used B.awB . .. .. . 
i.,. .. ' • 0 .' • '. II • '::!'J '. I ' :- • • .: .." I :. , I . ,,' \.' . , ~ ;; .. ' 
• 1" Y . . :". aiso include a c:frc'ular : pow!lr ' ~aw (la ac'i~ ronde) and ·· t~ : · · , 
' "" / '. . . . . . ' . ' . 
. " ~ . . . : ., ~c1e ' a fer; used 10r outting metal • . ::.; .. , . ", 
, " ~: ' : .. " ('.1 • • _ ~. -. -, - . - • ~'.' _ . , .. ' II~ " " ' . _ .: • :' , ' , .~! 
'. t· .. "':" :.. .: " '. : . ':: ···.;:rw9 . saw~,. muc,h; \.lsed i~ :the .days· b~for.e . Bawm~11:9, ,,,.were· . '. , 
·t: .. ... ..... '; " ..... the ·. c·i~:~·~~~·t · Cir,, ·~i'~be~~n:'B · ~aw· · (,ia·. ~.oifi ·de :.tra'vers) : . ·~n·d · · . . . . , ' ." 
{' . :"' ~ J'~ ' ;.', .. . '" , ., _',. '. ~' . " ..•. ,., ' ~ , i ,', , 1,0" .• ~, I'." ~', .. :' ,", I .' :.;' . , , ~. "I .':.', ' •. 1 "." ',' ' · :.~~e ... p"i.~~~a.W~.(le: ; .. Sq.i·e . · q.i ,T.~~~.J~ ::·: :.'lJo~~ a:re n,?~ m~r~ . o~l.e~~"' . .. ... ,: .. ~ :: -:~.' . • 
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, ' .. ~·· ::'}X,,:,?,,",~j·';~~· , ·1'j,r;~.~··.,:? / ·' ·i·;::X;:~ V:r,;·:,;} ';,:·; " ;~.~" j'~~;'):~; ... :,< ;-r;;·:;.:. · . '. 
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. f ' . . . 's 
. .- ~o 
or bi t brac~ (i~ : "1~e~tei·chin,. ·Lvll·b~atJ(7J. :lm electri'c· "-\. \ 
qrul ' '1~ " 1n , dri~1: . ~e.cti~q~~ .' 0rr.~'i i't'k'~~~#~ / .~. 
. , " 
Smoothin6' tobie. :: . ". / 
,. 
\; One. of the , b~e1c 8mooth~n~ toolEV{'S the , file or lime 
.. -' 'J, . ~ . 
. , 
l ' .. • - . • : l /J.lpIl· . ~here. a~e . sev:era1. type~:: . the three-cor~er~d ' file;." . 
;... ,., .~~ .·r~rit~· :'!" tro-iB .· e~a~;t8 ~Lt~ m 'a ';.t ·~~l~: : ka :il~ '~'e'~4 ' f~equ:en.ti~ .' . ( 
- ~ . '. . _ . . ::c- '':' ', "'. '. : .' . ' ,.. I I ' . ',' . ' , .. . . ~. '. - .., : • ',' -, • ~ • " .' , ', 
f-' ~ ' ."~ ' ".:: ·,·~~' ·. :~f~·~·. iiling. Ba~~ :· (J?our , 8'ff.iler · l~~ .. ~.cies)r .·the ~ fl.at ··. f1Je · ·:· or: ., 
. t .a .. : ...... :' . ~im~wji~t·e ·; .-~he · ~'ourid .·f:il·e · •. ··.i ·inie ·, r 'o' .~~ . ,- a{:~o . ·'c~lled : ~h\. · .... : : \ .. 
\ 
",. 
. '\ ' ,,'-,'.  " ~" '.'-. ,""~ , ... . : ', =' . . ' ,':'., 
,~ . , ·: " 1. ',';'= --.," .. rattail l ' file c:')r: ' l'1me .. :detcheue ·. d'rat; ' ·the ha'ff . ~ound h 'le': ' .. ' ' , . 
ir •• · l~ .. >.·· . I J. , • - - ,._- , ,t" "~' • • ! 
" • ., •• -: :."' I ' , ' ' , ' J>. • ~ .,' ..... . . ~ • • ' '., ' • • " .' :~ '.' . -. ~' " • ·t. . . ~ 
, . C,·· ::.\ .. .-:. ..'-':' . or' lime .'d·Elliti-ronde'; ' . and .tJ'fe,-.. o oarse' ,rae p, . o~ ::rttbe ~ 04: "il' . .. ' . ' . ." ... ..... "- . 
•• ~. ; .... . ..... . '. ~ •• :. , ::. :," ,~ • •• ;:.""' . " •• I ••• • ,.~.'. ",': ' :":"~,, ',j .. ":" ." .'. : .: .. : .. : .. .. :j.:'-," , ':!::. 't,' .. :., 
. . ;- . •.... ;: . . "., :;. :: : '.;), ,.!:.·S~ndjn{p,.~:r: .. J6.~ill:! papler;.'eabl.e ·LPapj·e·~abl.!7j !.einEf~{ · p~·pe.r ,,· . " .... '. 
. :t .' , ' ~i- • . ' • . . ;. . .. :': . ... ;-. , . : :' " I .~: ". ' .', .. :. ':. '.' , ',' .. . .. ':· A, ,,; .,:'. , ' .. ~.' . " .:. ,'. :: .: : " : ." . j ':. 
::r.' J ' .• ': ' . '::' ::, . ••• : .•. " .i~Ei: :.i1!: 'pailier: 'emeri . ~apj~.lnar!7·; · ~ ::,~·a~d irig : ~l ·OQ~.,·; iB. jj.··:bl.o? '· '. :'-
: '1.)'. '.\.'.:"" . . >: '. : ·· B.o~· :'1~i.~Ei.lii~t' ~~~'ri {:'an::'~ 'l~c'~?;"~G";aa~d~*; '. ~ri ' ~·~:Ol§~;·::,ei~~c·t~19~.~" · .' ',. 
",q , .. ,' ... ,' ..... ? ".' ~ri'd a .; ~:~;~~e"-;~~.:~,in · iratteti~ ·aral~;£7. ,' .. :'" ~:. ' .. ~. < " - '. '.: ... ,..... '. ':.' 
" ~ " ~ "":' ',.,.' .. '~!"~.-' :." _ - ••• .• . "'~ ~i:~''':;'~ .: . . " ,,'.-': ' - .- , : . ' ~ :', . 
" f.' . .Sharpening·. to:olB:::.\~·'_;.··:· .. ·< .. ,:' '.\ '. J' ."'..~ .,': , . "; ' ..... . :' 
'I .' " , , ' ~ • • ' • •. , • '., N • • ... ': ' • • ', .~.. • • " , ;" , :. ' •• ,' . ' . . ' I. d:, ,··:\· ... ·· A·B~~:~;i~,:.:be'~ ·o~~·:::'~o~~::~~·r ·· .. . h~::~!3:e ·· .. ~j:i~y~ hB:~e ~:~9·. ~e .~har:p~ :., .".:' 
.•
.. '" •. .•••• : '." ' : ••• . . •• • . ' •. ••. . , •. ' :/" • • <',,:->-'. ' I· .•.. ' . : ..... , •...•.• ' ' .. :.~' : ...... . , ....... . . , ' . . .. .' k.. ' •. ' J. ' , . '. 
.. . ' .~-. ', .," .... ... . ;::. u ', ~~, ' . . ,\ '.,. 1;': .. ' . • ' .' ,,' ". ' • 
'. ;: .',.) , '.< :', ..... : .. ," e~ed .. ~ .. : · '·.V-a:r)9~B' :de'vf-oe,a)ar:e ; · ,~ .;.:.Q9irt,~t.~:m~~~/~;;: ~~~e _. (la :l~~~ ).;' .' '-:~' 
.. .. { ... . . ' . ,: ... .. ~'. ,,~ ,. ~' .. . ,. ~ .. ~. ~.: ... ~, : "" . ..,,:. '; .~ ' .' ~ :::',,;. ,::~':""'. ' ~'~. :. ' ' . ~ :':,." .. , .. : r :k·:"·""· " "'····' ·· · · ·"'::';; '\··'::::'. :" "·~ · : :;: , " ',~ ".,- "" 
... :-' '--'::-;' ':" ..-.-... '. :-' .' ' 'il ~·grip.dBtolje. (euntL gfOB.ee · 'pttte:·. melJ,1e:) ·:·p,~::a·~ 'oil~;tJ)ne ., . , , ';; .. :.'.:. ... 
. ' : .... • '. 0 •. .): ' Boin~~i~W~.,i;·.~'.a ' ..~~.t~~ ...•. ' . . (~r.~;~~e · ~:§.;8.;~j;i :d.;grr~--i: " .. 
... ;J~' :: . ,:;'r. · a· ~~~~ ~ln~t.1~n' of th~. ~e , . . }h~to9l":, c Iii •• 1~ '.' .. .. .' . 
,'-.' '" ~ ~:~~:'. < .. ' ... ~r~',. '~:Zr.~e··:.,~r.?~~.~~h.e.n . !e.r:y : ~~~'t.: ~d c:hi~·p~d.· ~~a,~.~~:·:.~~~U~·d ·: ~~ . ~'~'; « .. :.;. ;:<'~ .,~ ' 
.. '.: ' '8~~x'~~~,eQ .' to .. t~'e: ·pr9P.e.r . . e " o.n> a gr-ln~,s.tph~ . ·.or. Etme~y. · I!'ton~· .. : ::': "; , ." :' 
'. :.: .:. , . ' . ., .. ..' .. ' .. ' .. . ... . : .. " . . I' ...... , I ,., . ..' - ' 
' .. : .... (~W1~ ' ."p·i~ri'~:. ~. e~er:C' LPj rim'erg) .w~lCh i;ei~·al.~6 '::r~uA~~';,,~ , ~o .c . ".'~":. ~ . :~. : 
' \ ,:::\.:: .. :., .. \ ' /, .. . :'~ " ';:.:'., :.: ': "<" .. -.' · . >:'~r' .. ~,,·:,:· ... ·::,·." :. ~ ::.-~'-'-.: ' "' ,' "" . ... . ...,~: '~ '. ',,:: . ':--;'. 
".. ;.' '.'" .. .r~~tor'7 -' ha,rdri~ 'f3~ lost ,. · .. ~be · tlea~· :?~ ..  g.r-~~~~~~g'- ,; t~e .:~ .o..o:J.. :·.~·8 : '::~:. ::"" .. ;:,.- '" :;{'~ .;.:>:.- . .. :: ~ .. --.,. ~ ·," ~u16lb.}<:~iJrig~~ ·1n~ti · '. !->~a:t·e~·~ :.' ." :;,'::'> .:.: .. :~:;~ ', '-;','" :·: A~:·· .::,: .. ,._,i::.;~· . .. ,::: ':. :,< : : . 
. . . . ~~ .:. :~ .. ' > '. ~.: ~. ,_:,:.;" ::'~.:.:.} if.: ': . ." : . ; :: '.: ,:' .' '.: ·':· .. i :. ' :, . ;.: . . ... " ;-- .- :,;' ':"::: , . .-i,' .:.;:. ~' ~: .... :t.>. J~::~ ' . ·:·./t .~.>::\.,: ... >: .: .. ' ,,' ~,,::':'.: .: .... ~: .. : .. \.,. :, '. 
' .. : \" . :: .'- : " .,~J., .-: ' 'd,;:: .. ;< '.: '9n ' ~ '· :.t~emp~ ;. · ;t:'. ea~,.p.our. '. l . t :~c~,i.n91! A~r. ,. · .. E.t : . .. .. ',"1., ;'-:. : ' .: /., 
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The wo~d for. temper, the degree ~":f hardnea.s in a.lD:.etal, 
is 'ei th~r,~ ... trempe or . .M t·rentpure.· After . grinding';, chis.ele 
, , . ~ , .. , : .' ~. " ' ~ , . , 
and pl'an~-ir6ne a.re . ~oned or: ' finely,slia~pened on ·an o·ils-tone, 
.,:-;:'1' , C) 
.y.' · wit.h ·or ·. without 'ajig;: Saw", ' bO,th" .crosscut and ri·p; a e 
'}(. .; .- ~harpened .with. B. .'thr.ee-corne.r:e·d: fil~ .. ( eune .1.ime .! - ttoia 
~;.(: " " . ': . • ', ~. .. .. . :- ..... 0.<.:. ...... ,. ' .' '''',', " ' ~ :," "" . ,,' . ', 
~1'; " . l ' , 
.. 
" '$,' 'e6~t:tB) :aB : ~oted · ab.ov.e. "'- To re~lign . o~ set.:··t .h.e ·.teeth of a .; . 
'~;( ) .' · e~~ · Uf~~ne~·. ~.u .?~1~ A'>"~ ' ~B.01~) :a. saw-set ' ~,~ to~ne:";!-:gauche . ~ :. : j; 
~. . ' . ' . ' . . . ' . t . ' ., .,'.' " . ' . •. ' .... : . i,~ . I'" " • • ~ " 
: :1: ... · :'. :. ' . ' .. : is used. :.-: .... ,,' : ' .... ' ... , .. : . ... ;. '. :: ... . 
,it ' " ., ... , '.': ... ', .. : ',' ,." I,' '.: . .... ... ... : .~ . ' ~.~~. ~" 1I . : ~ ,:;t 
:-.'t.;: ', \.\. ...; ' .. Wood .fa~teners· '.' ... : ... . : .;oj. ,; .. ; '. . -'.: :; " . ....... , . . ' . .'" " ' . . 
_ ~:.' '~' .• ' .\~: . • :: .•.. ! .• " •• • ~. ': .. .. ' . .... :. ' '9 .• ' ',: • ' . . ,." ' " . . ",' ' . , , ~ ." '~' .,',', , ,' ',.' ... ":! , .... :' .~ ~ \ 
.' . t ." \": " .. >. :- . '.: In "carper,t try 'there' ar'e.vair:i:ou5~ deV~~E!e" .;f'G·z, .: f~Btening .. ,;:.·:/. '.:': .,: . ' . " 
. :' ~ '. . ....... .' . . ... :. ':' . ... . .: ". , ... ;:'. ' ..... : ...... ' :. '.: ' :.' .......... ' .. . :'. .... .. : .. .. :: : '. '. ' rr':" 
. :;:J ". ,.;~:> '::"'.~,' ... :' 'w·~6d : .. tog·eth~~r:·;·ta~ou.ii~: .. d~. ~. Q'O:i~ :;' ·,: Cab~t:L· r .'dy.::bwYY suc~.: ~e_ :"·. '., ' .' .' . . ;. 
': ,', 
. . ' 
r . ~ .:' , ".' '. " I' ... . . , . . ' . •.. : " " , ",~ ,':., ',:'. ",~: " ,~',,:' .. ":;', , ,~' \~. , : .:, , l:· .. · .. , .:': .. "'. . " ~.a~1.a .. Jde,~ · ,C~quB},: ; e·cr·~~.~ . (des ·· ~v1.~s.e~J. ·~. 'n~tB ;~ (.de.B· :b.ou,l.Ofle),'· .. , ". . . .' .. .. '.' 
/. \ . ',." . . ··· ~.nd. ·~·o~t:i:i · '(~n ~t~~orif, ' ~owe18\ : (de,.s· ~hO~1i'lles")' :'~nci' ~i~e" (.is . .. " ., ,.<.\ .. ''\ 
:·:· l·· · ··~ ·. ~ ..... .... , :": .. ~Qii~):.:·Oft·h~·:~~·~. t··i;~:·.:c6·iim;qniBt a~e ; · ~a~18~; · ~~e 'pa~tB <i.f.·' .. .. ,'< <>;; ... . . " . 
·:1" .. . " '; ", ... , .' ,.,.", :. . ,." . , ' .', ' ..'. .. . ' . ' " .. ' , ' ~'\, 
;l'b'" .' ._: . '.: ' . . ~'w~·~o.~· ~r'~ the :~ee.d .. (ie.·.;t .~te L ", yhe;t ·e!1~~~· :.(lE(co~pa) -and .1; he: -: . . ::'.: '. ~ . 
.1. '.. • .:': >~ 1~t( ~~. hi':;fe i:~~~r~ ' k~e g';lV~~~,,, ~d' .nails .( in 0 l';~ _,;.~;:; . '. .., ~ '.' .......•. "' •. 
--:- -l :.: ,( . ~., : .. " ';:: ~~~~~: a.~~~et·}n. ~ .c.i~.u: ~ : :~·~~.c~·:9€?~:l;~p:~·.~~:~.~g : : n.a.~l .~ :. : (:~:~:~.~B ~ AJ .:. : ....... '.' , :. :!.,.,,~ . 
. : .. ,';:.' . •. /.; ':t .... . >'. ::' "~~.:~~y) . ~ .. o~r:.,:,?~:iiichi-ng .: . n~"i~.t .S61.~u~} .:··~7~r·~r.~· ·: .:·< ~·d. ~·ta:p::e ... riai~ ; . ' " ., .. 
, .' " '::'; " . ' ~':a ' :' taP~r :~·1>(f:1.0u; ·~· 't.~ ~ d~t¥t! '.: .{:_rie:ii.· ::i:~ :' C 'h'~8'~er lli :;:~6i6ti:; .;~\to :;'~;~' .. <:':- . '. . '-,. _' . . '
.: '. . ' . -:''; ' ,'.,' ~ .' . ,' . • ' .' '.~ ',~ ': J, '; " ":._~.~ ~ " " ' . . .. ;" " .,"; :' ., ! .. , - ~ . - .",.,jiJ • ,.~~ " ' •• ', ',I 
> < '.r.,' . . :. ", .. ' . ': ' , nail" (some'ih1ntt},·1fJ. ciQut·.sr ... :. . '.' .:. :'. " .... '.;. .:. :'. -: .;':' '. '. ' -: ... .. : .... ... . -: .... ,'~.. :: .. :'" i ..» " ~\~'::>':: " ' . ." ; ' . ,. ~~ ". i~ ' ,,,,,~ , '. i .. '., '. '. ." ' ~' . .' ;' ,. ;' . . .; :.> . \ih.; ~.~ .. 6 io: l>~ ';;'~~e~~)~ 01> ;'1 B r~'u ired ,-6 ~1~ /';\1 t~~ho;' : ~, ... . 
. ' >'~~. ... .. ... ~ ." . . ' ~'~:~~~~r~ : ·.th~ , ~~~ :·~.!l~~:.::·~~~~~::-li~/e:'-;~~ . · b~ :~ a.k;~ . a·~~r~.; :~~~in: :1~:·:· ~~.{ · :., '. ~~:\\ ... :::; .. <~}: 
" ~.:'. '.' :.>'~'.~ : '\~;': h~t~r~ ',' 6rt~':-.~~e~ · s·~';.~ws~ .. · Th~.: p.~fiicil>~i , p~~·ts :· ~~t..~he· ~ h·~a~'.f ,' .. ,' . ; > . >.'~; < .... ~, 
~. . ... ':0:. :>. <,,-:" ; : ~(i~ ' t9:~:~ )·~>·th~ ::. ~'~~ik '· (i~ " ~'()~P~~)' ~rt~ ·!·~h~~a·d·s·:· t~·~~! ~·n6~~~·~ ·/~:·:···· ~:·j· . '.: :: .. ' ;: ~':::" ' . 
:1; · .. <.i~) .. /jk;y?;:l~~i.l~' ?"~}~~.~l~i: ii~j~oti~Qr.~i:~·.: ia,~~~d~ ;ri ;\·.,.:" 5'~ 
~~,! '" .: ;,~. ;" ,". , .:-' ·Q.~·:Uj. ~ · ~hei:'~' f1i:~, p~.~~ead .. 'Bq':r;-e~·~ .. :(~v·~.~~·e :;~ :~· ·.t t'il · .. p'i~te .t .. : ..... . ::.:.. ' .. 
~":: >:. . ~ -. ,r ,': ""1,':": :', . ~:,' '--1 : ' .. ;. :. I . :~ . ;. ..... ~ , " ..... , I. =: : .. l;"" .,,;~. </ .,": , ' ~ >.' ', ';' ;,j:~: . "" >:: " ~.~: ;'. 
;i~' '.: ". ,' :: .. :::.', .. '; an.'\ ,' r9u.np.l;1~8.d . ':s(jre~B Ja.yi"ee·e. ·~ ; t.-he , ro~de)~ . r: :~.' '.': .... ' .. :" :':, .':.:,: ...... ;'.':'. ', . 





, \\ = 
'1:~:;.1'~<" ~1" !.>':ri.-t,. '." ':-';. "~ :~~'~' '':'~''~ '' '''~ ~'""r: ~ :"" ~"\ ." :'~ .. "'~" '~ " ,y,." .. J' 
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. II \,. ~. 
. . , '. _ . . '. ,~ . '><\ ., . ." . " ~' { .. .....  "'::".1"':. , . • 
... ~., I ." ' . ' '''~'' .~' ,y." " . ,;, ~. ;", .. :~,~\« < .. ,"" ... ... : .,." .. "' , 83' '.' .'.'>-' 
-.. ~ . ~ " ~ .. 
- 1 " , ~~::, ~ t're coner.ete bLocks laid on 'to;";',:\, .Th~ae. blo~k8 we.r.e ;home,-
-il ' ml,ide ' and, r~qtd.red sptlcial ;fOr!'lB' (~'~6: :forms, g:) A !!}.7) tnt'o· . 
,:', "f : ' ' , ' . ': . \\. .' . t .w~ioh ~ixed ·,oncre:t;e· (ciment' me.1.e) wa,~ poured ' (vider), and 
·'t' ;,ilowe~to set. ' . -':')' '" 
;,:t . " , > .. .'; I; O,ti. th~f ~~:,,;':d' ti arl". f;'6~ .on e ~ i d~ 1;0 \~ 0 the,,; R re . 1 aid . 
\~::.~t~:-~O';' .. .... ,"', ,:. ,~wo"-~~~~. ,siJi.~ . . ( ,~ra.~~7~ . ~,:til,8) , ~!id aC't'0s,~ , ~'~:~~e I 'the ' il,por 
;," , .'. ,.,'.. .' ;:. J + B,~;" \B~).~bo~ti:. q~1i:ir.~7 ~ ,~,..,;{' cure d . ~v e~ the " ," ~.' .'. ' 
:. , ",,! '~ ' ;" _. ". . ': '. ~~oor . ,jO.ists :.:.~.B .,'t,~et nai~~d, a' ,'aUb:flo~r.\;r ',f.i~8,t , 'f.,~oo:r" (1'~ " '. :. ' .' 
'. " .. ,.. ' ' " ',. ' \ ' . . , .. ' ', ." ."', .' , , " ' '' , ' " """. - " 
.,:., .. :".:) ,:.' ' .:>':, ... .. !',<: :,' ,: ;f.a¥B~e:, Pla,c'~ :, . prem' ~re ;r~~?e-)'Whfch ·'.~.s'. ~8~,a.~ly .. : ,~~,:r-~\l~ed, . . '. :,'> :' .'.'.' .. :,~': .. 
,.- ,,:', . ' i-~' . .. ~ : :- ': '.' ddgp~:~ii}'i'('~' : tra'v.~re. ),~;,':: ' It · , can '; be·,'.o'f ·, ' ap,r'uc~ ,: ~r -i{~ .~U' ,r' '. ',:', , ' " 
',' ':""":' ~~; ,'.,'.1,.,; ',:::-:.' >::~',.', '~ " ~'iJ'~'~~ " ',~d~ "' Ba~'i~).,~ ,'\:~,rig~ '. ,l~~h~;:)i,~ " pi~~~1e rou~~ ·Lr~g:~ .. ~· · . '.:, "'/ .. '.' ' ... ' 
. ~ , ; ,.-,.',,, ' :' ': :','.",. ' i ' ." ':t'6ri:~u~ ~ :~~d ':~;b'~~~t: bb.:a~& ~~:'( i~~' Pl:~n~'~e' ,.'boU:~,e:t~~ :) . ~;, Pl'iw,~6~ ~><' , . 
• ' . ' ':, , ." ,: " " " ' I .' . - ,': " ' " . ' . ,, ' . ." ' .• '. ' \. ' " '. \:» !~-: ' ~ .. < ./' : : : .~, ._ '. "':' (d~ :~i:~,~Od, . , ~1~i: ~vg) ~:< ,'N~:Xt~ ,:.f6;~: i~.~'~,a~,10~;.th~re,. , ~~ · ~ .,\\ ': . ".' , i' -' ,: ' , . ,: 'laYrer·· of '~arI'~d ,p per. sheetihe (d1.i' papier ' coal ta~e r,' on tOJ? ' '\: . ". I':: .. l. . '. ' " ': : o:~ " 'r,hi'~~, , '~:~ :/na.i.~ ,e,~:· , t'he~,fini8h ';~l~,O'~:' r~~ ·'~;~~~ .~)~ , ·, .wh:i~~/.S '. ,,'. : ."',>. 
: :I:.) '.~ ',: :~ ,':': . >', :', .,e l :t'ber ... :~p~ud~ . C)~ . ,f~r ,:':~:o~g~·~: ~~d: . ~,~~~~~.::·. b?a~d., ':.ii} ;ha~d·wOo'~f':'~,' . : " ". \ '.- . . 
. oJ. . . .. ' ' . , ". J4uc . ~oifL ' ~ur., .. I),ape ' deD~bo.ie'· dur') t ' ,fre.q:u~nt-~Y ·, 'oak (d I ia , I, "" 0 "'" 
,.' • • ': '. ' • ',; •• ,. ~ :'.,' ~ " , . ' t • • • ": I, 'h ". " . ~ . , • • '.' .:: ' ." . ". ". / : .... . • - ,:,', F 
" ." . ch8ne),; ",." ..' , " . . ," " . ' .' . 
. , , ,' , " '. : ' ,', " , ", ,'. ',. ,' . ',' ,".',: .. .. " " :':, ~ .: ' :' .. <:j.,:' . . ";, /: . 
, : ,:;.:,.:}.: ;,,:,;:'" :::;< .. j'.': 'Wail'~ · ·.·cei11n . ~nd· ; ioor~·> . "'.. . :,.,' ,,,\ , ::/.~,.. . .:(, 
'. , " :,:~) ,.: '. ::,,:' . ':,.: ':;:: ~ ... :<:. "'," , '" '~'~:~ ·f~·~1.~ ~li~ -, :wa~r: <,l~ .. ,m~T'(' of ': a: ~'9J,:~.'·'~e:': '6·~·~p':h'~~~,.,'i;.: > ." "'; :':,:':''- ~ 
~. I :' .. ' . of; ',', .:"": "' } .' -: '~: .~':'''',', , >,- :- " .~ .... ''.. : ,, " :. . . .', . -.' :~" ..... J ',' : ' .:,',' >f· . ' .; ..... . ', " ., ..... .. , . ...... ~ . 
~:. :' " '.::' .) .. :' . .  ereotB . . ~P.r·~ghte, ~r .. : .. s.t~qB : · ~, d·e~s · p.o.t~ailx,.,. ~, :po~~aux :.hau~. ' et: 'ba;,r;J);".: <".~. , .... ';. 
:. , , ': .:.. : 1'- ' - :' . . ... " ', " ; :', . , ', •• " . • .. . , ' , " ,," ; ; .. ",- - , t' ... • 0 . • , _. ' -~-... : ' 1" " , ,'":',- ··'.F . : " '~ 
.;.;>.;1 i .. : •. ' ', ',;: '.:' ,. ', , :· c,oliuiionl:y~·' c.~il.ed· · tW~~\ly-ioure '.·: (de'e " ietix~sus;quate ').~ " b~(iai~ee< ' ~ ::' :,'. :,- :', '.": 
:. f '; '.:"~.-t; ., ': ' ·~' :. I ~. ,::if,.:.~:~'~i~; · ~'i.~~~:~~·i·( t~~ ·: 1'ri6'~~'s.:: .b~ : ~~~i- .\noh~~);· ·' 9.~d , · :pL;(i'~B: ·:"· ' :"":::"~: ?:.". 
,, ' , :. : " .,.~ .:'~',' ,-'-,.\r-.;.;' .. " ,1 , "' , .': , .... , •• : . : . :.' ... ·.'1'" .. : ,.: ::: . " : : . . . '. , .... . "~ ~ ' .... ~ : .. ". ,< . .' .. .. ",~\ ,:- ~.~~ .... I: ', :~ ' : . 'J, ... :. : r~ 
' :' .. ,>:~.' :-:- ..... ::~ ,':" : .~ .. ' <)~" ,,:: ,:,:.-~~~.~.:.~~;,h: ,~e~~~~.~' :~7~~e,en ,_ ~~~~~.~ :~ap~~ ~'~ ;.''',T(\ ~,:~~~.~~th;n .~~e. ' ~ ':, ",;~~" ~~ '/(: ~:-
":,:,,.:, ,:-!'.-.:.\:< '", ',';'; .~,:<P,:.,:st~:, ~~ ..  n~~~s/~~ .;,7~~ir .?~,~~:~~e., .~U~!~~~·: ' Q:: ' ~ne.a,~h,~~g" ,~',f~~.,;rl:Y~ .. ' <:',,',\,:~~r:: :~':,/<;\ ;.~ :'::< .... ,<.' ,,:~ '.- ;'.~ ~;: ::, , ' i,:t ,.o:~g~~ :!" ,~~~:,;.:~;~~~e::,~~,~j(,': 'h,~:::,'P~:~<~~r,,~r: ·.~o~~~,·~,~.~f.?,~,.~,8~~~~~~n~~ : . \ " ~1,' -:" ~ , 
i.:i;,~ :., . .'. :~; . ; ..... . ~~: ,~ ' ~~~~; .; t:? ~~ . tnBul~~ B Il'e"t ~'M ·· .t~lr ;~ ~.~ .t~~}) . ~r' .',; . '~ . < \ . '. " 
;~: \ ,:;,~~¥;i'..\:i;;t~;:~'!:;'; ;;;·)l!}i"r~,,;"·;~';~~ij~' }\~; ,~;\M,~t::.i1ti, ;;),;;~;j\;;;i ·i"~~,;;?·,:?~?:~·tj2>' 
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(du marisier) "and occa:si'~~allyoak '(d'la chene). For Ma~ing -
. Furnftur~:{ j' 
~ ' .• • ,SOI:le ?f: 'the fu~ni.ture items · comno·nlyrnade in ~he ' past . ,~ 
, ~. '. l. )"/ 
,weie-:ehairs, 'rocking c'ha,1rs · (eune chaise; 'f:une c:.hais~ CI ~~ , 
barc;'~) , chair: r"~ker~ \(deS TIO~h~'dr: . ro~i~ ttea), tabl. B .~_ 




. . . • . " I . ' . ,. , .. I _ ' . 0 . )1 
. ·. (1n ·chiffonn1er Otfa-nl:i1) , scliea·t8.(iri . oOf.fEi · ~ l . . 
'. ~ar~~ .. aL. C~O~h.~~ :, cloB:e~8 .. ~e~~~: :a: .. ot£be "li : .~~.~de,e) '; . roc~1ng·. . . J : ~ . : ,# 
. . ., .: cr'adtee" (e'une b:e'rcehse)', china ~nabine,ts (a1!l1ou~re' a vausell'eJ. ., '., ~ i '.: ' - " 
. " . :, ~ ., ',. ', .' , ... . .' ' . -:- '. .' , _ , : ~'" • ': • J • ,"". ~ . , . . ... ; ' \.. .. :,. ', • • t: '=I • 
," . "'.: , <: ... <: ...... :~~ :; ~ ' ~~r turn1.~g: ~ .,G.~~ir-rpn~' .. a .:L~t~ i~ .:~se~ .. (~·.n. :tdUr.~). : .. . . : ... - . :" . ,.;l ;. , ..... ,o' 
' •• : Q 'f, : . ~ . . :.: " . ' .:. 1: :usiont .. in.:: tQUr~~_9n . ~oUrne.)e .:: boi-'a. : puli, " eu:rte :.· .··· :.;< . ·.~:·· .. ···:.l ··, .. 
... .. ; . . .... . . '.' ·gr!Olnd.e;· roue ' .. ,?olllIlle · . BI~ ,pie,ds 4e .h~\{t, . eune . grande .. :.: '.:. " . ' t~ . . ' .: .... ,. . ... 
" : " /. ;.:' .: ::' .,: roue~7roue-'-roue ' d "·.bpia .:. . C .. '. es ~: ' comn;re"81x ' pouce's I " .' , .' • ,,':: " . '. ,. { .• ," 
.; .. : ..... : :.:>':;;» ...... . : . . ::. d i e:p~i.s ·,,· .,:: Pta .. t'av~e> 'rie .. m,anfv.~ll.e .. q':1'~ .. ttf. :tr~.va:fl.~ai.B·· ,~ .... , ;. : ·.~t· ~ " ' .. 
.. ; .'. ~' " .' . ' .. ' . a:~e.c . ton." pied ..... T.u : tour·na:i·9.1.a r,oue • . ,· . T.' aVaB . In~ : ( .': . .' . : ... ' .. ~:" . ''1. ..... :' . . 
, ~~,:,;- ;," .'> . : . : .. . . , . marchette en .baa pi'etu .. ·travai1:1aiB . 9·a.·' ave'c · ton· ~ :· ·· .. . .. " ..... , .. .'. 1 .. ; , " 
- .... '. · . . ·p,ted : •. . ·. O~_ v'irait" tul mette·is .. tcm . Q.8,{r~a~ ·dan8 · )ri~'- :;, '. . :. ':: :-- . , - . ',') ' . 
. : ' .;. ' " , .pomme.nt · ·BI~ppe~ai.t .~a..;. .. c'estin rig. , Tl:l . mettaie .'. ., . 
. . . . ' ., o · 1 .'b§:r;-reaU d ,'d&na;, . 'pis ·J,'·barr.eau ·y.trait, · et ' t~avas '. , ." 
" , ' . 
.. In cteeau.a:"·bbis' "qultu~:"l>our . farrete. B deaei,na , 1d;' z!§'. .' 
. 9~ virai. t . ... T 'aV'ais pas, HI. peine ' d~( 1?~~er ' trop . d:ti . . ' 
.BU~B: : lama:r('~e·~te :.pour .. . ·q,u.' ~a ' :vire'--c~comMe ' .troia. ', ' 
QU. q,uate pouee·s. -~is c;a, marclte--la -roue ' vira.1:t,,' . ~ 
(MUNF~A ·F.2092/n.:..10, )0-3+), . " . ~ . ", "" .' .. : ': ~ ... . . - . , ,~ - _. .. , . ',' "~ . :, . . ' . 
The. le:th~ ' w~~ :ueed ' for a ;ar1ety. :· cif · 'n.eed&, .. amongst -. 
. '( . " :. , :-." .. :," '" .. .. :', :'. ' .. .. ..," .< ~ .. ' ." 
.. o.thera, .wheelmaki.ng~ ~njo .·· Slmon gives .. the: fOl1owing ' ..... 
, , .,' " r , ', • ' . • ' , - ',' ' I " " 'I 
'-: '; 
, ,,' : '-
~ " , ~. . 
. : I 
description: > ..... ',. .' ' .. ' ''' . " < i>' - . . , .. ,.".. ..• : " ",. ,.' / .' 
" ~ .. ' I : ',' _ ' ~:: " ':"';' _::.': ' ,,",' " '. " ....... . . '. .: ~~ . ' ' . - , .; -' 6 
_ '. .' : . . .. . .": ,. . .. : I .faieiont ·~a·. · I .us1ont. au boie ~ ;.i i'aisi'ont ' .. ::. . ~ .. v, . - . 
. ;~ . " . ' " .' ' l··· . . ,:- .'. dee' 'g'randep'" x 'oues ' comme,>q,uat'e~ ::c::i.riq Pied's .d.ehaut·. " ,'. ' ; . I 
.:. '.'. . .. '.,. .. , . JP.CD: . C,ommen t '.s' app~!.ai t . I the. l;"i,m , of . the .wheel ~? ..... :, . . 
.. ..,-7,. ,' . , . . '..:.--J'appeliol'\s 98- la· r.im.lci.nous .8-tttes • . . . . '. -
,.).:.. · · ' • • r :HKI1: :-~, E~t-:c~ ~ qu :o~: met':ta1tr~~ ".~er.~, p,~u ,i-.~ ·~~e?' tr " -' ,"', ,: " .- ., 
;". .... ' .. ' . ' ---Oh ou!, qu·,ter/oui., .. Et i ·faiB'io1'J.t · la .roue, . '. " :~' :' . . ' c . ' m'et't~,ont ·~es ' •. !·deci'ans.' Et 'eun(i! 'fots ' qulls t'oue ~ taO .':. ' 
""-':" . .>< ' . . ' .. ;faj, t .e .. :, : n~ : ··pr~naft : .. l~ -::'1' c;~rque ' d~ ·.fer~ .. N9.· prenait . : . ;1 ." ,'.<~~i': , '" J ., ' - ~';~:' ,'.')"<:: . :--'\t8 Pi'B , ~C;; ,:·'fai~8. , ' i~· " gros .t~41,"·_Eune , toie ' q~ .~c" ,t~ .-: "::: .- ~ . 41 '; -' , 
' .. . ~;~;. ." , ' .. ,,' '..:.:.< 'dl~a:~~t .qu'e'l·~er· "roa~t ·; ·,rouge-::-;-q'\1and·· .. o:u·' ·el' .·fer. y.tent ··," . . ,- . :'" " -. . ' . 
• ,i', .•. , •.. ' .:.' ...  ,:1 .... , .•.•. :. '. ' .<r~::: ,l~v:ta~~ng~ ..• , be in ~ .. ' ~'Pi~ • ~U~~d'~Uf l ,v,~:n~: •. f~e ~~.~ ' •••..•• :/ .•• ' ••..•.••.•.••. 
. ~l~_ . . .;~;.;,- . "',.; .... ..l.;;;.,.;, • ..;.;.,.s • .;.;~;,.; ..-;... ...... :.;,::..:.:.. ...... , 
, ': .: ::>"ti~t :-',:,2-;8:',': \; ,: :~' ,/» ,.. . ..~ , ., •.•..• ~ •• ............ , ..•. ••.• " .. ',", ..... •. .• :,' < • - >_ .' . 
' . . 
. '; I . 
, ', . .' ' ... " ~ , 
,' l! ~ 
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, t· , 
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i ·raccortch.it [r«k"rtff1 .. C'e's't'quan<l qU' :el. fer .vna · · 
rouge i l'al'longipT1t par-'d.aue la.roue . .Pis i~diont .. 
d'l'eau fre·tte· dsu·s, ·Ie.,fer raccortchlalt • 
(MUNF~ F~2/7,1'!..lb ·,31·';"3)). : ~ .' " , . . 
, . .. . . ' ..' . , . 
·The hub pi . the'. wheet was ·.called· le' bouton . a.ndth~ exl e, 
• . • . ' . • . ' .' "" . . . -It 
1 '.axle [iY!s£1.7;: Wheels 'of d·iffereht 'sizes w.ere Inf:!,.de .•. For 
.:'" 
r __' r" • • 
carts '(~~n(j~ '9h~rret'te ,L7~r£y'L th~re · w.~·re two<IPwheels: 1 
, . - , . t ' 
. . on:, y a . de~x r~ueB, "-el+.ne '~f\x:l~ A' ·travers-'-..e t ' ~: _ i 
. y a . ,deux'''lt\anou~.res daus" . ·: ·T.u f'a.ls :i'n· fJtz'l.J.;fig ' " 't 
. ~1i7 . l'ou~ paler t:ori f°i.n, pis. t,ufais in aute . \ · :l.~ .. .. 
.pour,::· hal·er· ton [eEl , fUI!lier,. pis,' n'.im-porte Q,uoi 
'. qp'tu veux ha:ter. ·avep. J."TUfai·s~ . e1:lne . 'bou~'te pour ','\ 
'" haler' du ·bois'.--pour.Jtaler 'du ' f'utnier':'-tu fahe eune . ,. ' . 
I" " . ~ O'bu~\te -.:.:eune bQl:l~· te , C.Ar.rife"'cromme· c:tJ;lq":',de_cdr:r.~ ~. ', ' . :-. . . "~1 .. ' ' . 
, . , ' . . .' . Pie: t.~ fa~sas. Qa" sue ,in: ,swivel ia.wl'v,"fl •. ~ Ca :chavirA.i~· -. '," ;.:1 . 
• ' .. , .,-'. ' . . .. · --tu metta'ls[. t6 fumi A'· bord.:.-me~:tt'e'in tit ·croc ·:sus. <:. . . , .. . , ':P: '.," . 
. ' . 
.. ' : . ' . , . :, :.- ' . ' c' , ' .. i"devaht~-:: . . ' ... ',"" . ::, ,. ... .. .. . . . .." . . : ' .. " l ' ., 
<. .... ~ " , ~ :. ". : -- (M11NF-LA F2092hl";'lO'~' :' 33:-:-3,1') .. ', . . :' .:. ' ... ' _.'./. '. '. " ''-:.': '' '.~ :' :,' :'.',,: . . ..... .' } ... .. ::~ ' . . " 
.. .. ... :. ' .•. ; . ;:., ..... ' .: .:.' ' .... , .. / . ~~ ' :: . ~ : .'" ': 0::. " . ,: .. '-;. .. :>: :..-... ~.. :". ':'.<:, :'-':-- .. : .: .,' ..... ' .. " ...... ' .. . '.: . ~ .. ". 
'. ' ... . ... . BOAT CONSTRUyTION .. " . . ' . ' '. ',' . ' , ." .' '", ' :" < --.:.' ........... '.:" . t 
: " : .; ," d ""' TYP~~ ,otbo~;~~~if. ' , ~ ", ,, " ",. ,'. ,'q\ " ,~" ' .: "," •. ,., ' ' ..•. , " , ' •. ,f ,···  ,'." 
.. :., , .'. . ~" . '. '~. :;, ' The ::typ~ 'of. 'boat once:. corpmonly . bun ~ . ~~,d u.~e·d.' at.'<c~pe· ; ' , ~ . , .. : .. ..... <::."{' .. . 
' '. \ . . . .. . : .. .. ~' .. ' . .' . . " , . . . ; " " . . :. ( .. , . : '. '. , ·:v ,', __ . ' . 
, ~S~ •.. ~e?rge: J and:· .. still ,used · .to some · exten,t • .), is'~ the .. fla. t..;:· ':. ' . . . : :.- . .'SQ.I:· . ' , 
':, (I 't_."'~"" ' " , " " , t. , ' ' . , ~' . ' : " • ' . ' . ' .: ,<)" ", ." , •• ' \' ., , • ;-
.. ... , .' \. . bott·~)fJled. , d9:rY>{le d'Or!' gorQ')', which ':haa ~\. eihaTp ' bo~ .(in,;'."!:" \ ' . .. : . . 
',: . $';: ",: de y;"n t r,,1l d ~ria:r~~"; ~ ~ern h ed~rr.i ~ re ) .li~ t ':i~ ~eel{l. . . 'j .:. . •. , 
. _.;"" .. . ,'; , ' ~c~n~i1{e ', ·liJg)·.· :· 'O~rS~(le-s , 'av{r'6nSf)ciri~ina~1;' '-;~OVi~'ed , ". :', "". ' . 
".: .  :;f·, " • 'ihe~~tive ;:.for~~" ' . .dhar.11~ .eo'rmi~.r ·' ~·et~t~:e. t'h~t : h~ .i-i~·~ed· ·. :. . 
;".-- .,:~" " . . ' fo~ .: e~'p~~ .. ·:f~F : t~:~~~~n. '}~.e.~r·s·~; .ust~~ :·~: .. ':'d~rY . . ~~~\. ,~~'~~<" <"" '~'::'" :'. ., "" .":' , ..... , .
. ' :> . "'.. ': ,HKD:'· 'Ei Que lIe ,: ~orte . il.e'bat"est,l .. e'et~ce . qu on use: . . : '. :: ,. ' . '.' 
' r ,r :" .' '\.: .' .. < • •• ' :.'- ~: :~ pour ;peo~,er. Ie Gapef~n7-.. ./ : ..... ' .' .. . , : . . ''- : . ::. " . ',,: . r:;' " 
.... ... .. '\.,~ . .. , . '. ' . . : . . .. . ,~::--Pour -p@cht;!r. l'ca-pelan? · Des ' dOr~s, des 'qOris,,' .' 
1 " '. " " 'ouL: PAcha: 'des dc5ris~ · . ·, , ':' ." <. .. ... .. : ' . '.' / . 
• ..., .. ~;. , .. ; .. ·. '~ I ,<9 . , ': . . . . . !~~~ '~A,~~~~'·~';';":~~i: aVi'~~t:: :l~ 'p~'~~i'~~~ ' k'; 'la ' :'p~ch'~~-> " ' : "::':" .'. :': " 
' . . ' .. :. est':',toute'a '1. t.avfron~' :,'.' ,: . . : . , .. ,":' '., .. " .. -: . .- .. ' . ~ . . ".'.1 .. ' : .. .. ':".J'," 
, .' ~ .• ' ... : ... .... ... . ' .c' ' . ' ~~,~!·t-~! .~:!~~~~an.~, o;n ·~uee: d~,B ~:d~~:s.-: .A ',.~ot~.~~j. : . . ,:. )'.>: .J.:>- ,':::' , 
'. ;~ , \.1'.' .. ;' -: ,,-:-:-: .. A:B :~~li~e oU'~', male. d '·.ce' . tem:pe71~ :j" pt1cha.i ,~ comme::, . . '" , . 
, 'f~.':-! .; ".:' : '.. ~' '- ' JMll~~hj~59!'/~i~~~n~5:: '; j '.pen~.~;.! l' ayir~n. '." :. ' ~ ':: :.'~ '.' : ,: 
" .. ,'. ', ,,' .<:' ., ... . ~ .. ' ,; }! -.:: ... ,' .. · f.·.·~··~ ;: '" "-;.:: "':: " " 
, '. 
,: .' '.' • ~~!jiQido Ylq :~.; ~ ~~ ,,; '; '. ""~-C ~,~ ~: 0,' . ' .. " .. ' , ; " J .• ' ., . '. , .' :, :: \~": <,;: ..•• ': :t,;/: , ,~ 
;'·;,!!;}' ;:; ;~J'·,:, .. ,??';::,7t ,' '; >': \::"" :. " . \' . :.• .•..• ..•  , ." ....•... : . . .. .. ...•.. ...... ., ... 
.' :. 
/ 
. .. /'. . " 
. , 
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... " : 
I . ( ) 90 , 
I , , i t. 
. " , ". 
When .inb0ard engines carne on .. the \ma rket, fishermen ' 
' b~e;an ~qufping their 'large~, 61x1:;een-f~ot d~!te8 wi t~hree-
I ' ~, • ~ '. 
~orBep~wer Acadia. .e~glneB (des' ~ngine.~ , des'· ,Padia A ··trois 
", I 
' .,' / t· :: 
.. 
. - ' ! . , . ' 
. '\-""\ . fo!'ce:s 8e In'd3£n .. de kei? ·j~ '. a trwa ' f'Jry). 
, t' l! ' 
Another type of boat, : somewhat ' simi't ar : in construction ' 1.'" 
to .;the d o";-y, i'n that (Itt is ; 1'i~ ~~ bo tto.ined .and 'h~e n9~eel.. . ., , 
, . . " ':. \ , ~ . '. '.. , " 
i8/ ,the . .!1&! .· (in · .fra t ·"., Dl.-,:g) \ ,; I~ '.i.6. h·ow.eve'.r Wider, than the . . ' . .~: 
,< ' " .. . '" ,.d1 r"!,. ,e9pecia.! .1~ in,', the '· s:t.ern, . ',wP~C~ " teo :s.qu~'r~~ , an,d t~o,.J .:.' .. : '!.-
. . ' ' " ,; '. .. "dhich. 1 s fastt,~ned ,: an ' ·olit,bo'fird. ,¢o·t:or cif t'r,6m .. t 'E!n ..to;" rfrte,en '.:' '. .>} 
;. ' .' '; :;. , " ',: ,'. ·. l· 6. ~8:e'PO:~~~;" ' ,,' ::·~~ ' '.1.s. ' ~'~~~ll; 'f:~'~'te~n '''.0; :~i~~.e~~ ;·f~e·~ . 'i~· ,,~~ngt·h '.>,. ··~: ·:',.,T: .. , 
'. . '. ,t·· .. ' I . "" , . ,', ' ". ..' I,·" , . " . ' ," . "', , . t ," . '. , ~ ,.>,, ' -o~'~~,~:-r'~'''- ' -' '(:','' , ~'. :;' lTh~ f.1a~. ·>s ,prob,abl~' .. ~~~ ~.~mmo~,e.s·~· tY"fe . ~f f:iS?i~g ~6at . i.,n. >.'i' ... . ,' :.; .. .. :f'" 
: ...• . ';: •..•  :.••.  ;.• ::,"; · ··.1~:.:i:t1:~:~s:~sa;:::::~:I::·.~1:~·g::::?i:~~;~~c~ib .. ~ii:e .'.'~'. " ~ •• :/'I ':. ' ...  
: .,.; r., ., 7-~Ah , ,oui. ,. ::t' son t ;, be~':l.coUP I . PU!3 : , larg.es.~ ", 'i '50nt-:-p~! , .: ., ·:; '.0 
; .:-. ;" .," .' "'I "" ', .': ,pus 'longs,.~ 1 . 8ont :p~s , PUB: longs. ' EI:l,: biep:~:-(chinz~. , ~,-,.,. '> :,', , ;'" ' . :: ''; ,';, 
. · ... ;1 .' . p1~d e...;.;.. tch1nzE) ',pi ed~.: 8: s.~'i~e ,- pi ed's ~ . Ca : s "' ,appe ll~ .' .. .. ~" , .. .. " :.:~~ " . ' ~" · ," "',;ll:. :~.'.,~ "'.' '.:._.'.,' 
" ;:, '., ' : ' . " i!l r<:)nne ', li.r:i: ronn~ d':,ceB~a.teaux-l11. · )~~,; i'.l8ont. ' ,,. . . . . _, '.. . 
. ,'!, '. '.I-' dE!~ moteure " de .. -d.eP.i .s ',d 1x ,A, . tyhinz~ ·f~rce .B-~d,es '''. ' .' , 
,, :' ., .,o'.ltboard .. motor--dE!pis · dj,)t~ ~ , ~chin~e~orces Ach9u'al.,·, .. . .. ' .. ' ' . '1 "~ :, . 
. : . \'" .,,/ '-" . . (Mtt~F~·' ,F~086/71-}Ot ~o) · ",. , " . . . ..... ' . ', " ,:: • . ' '.' .~. : ~ . ' "' 1.:., 
','. 
" . 
'.' .'!' ." ; ':. Next· :to· .·the, flat~::' not~ ,e .. M~~ .  Robin, 'th~', rOUl\d-bbtt'ome,d',- ! 
:"~, ,~: f' : " liotor,b:oa; -: i ,B ': ~~~: bo~~ne~,t'iy:pe~oi"fi'~hing" ~o~t', (-'i~ ' 'c~n~,t: l , ~ , ' 
' . ' ' .~', .' - - c·;--: ~:'~:~~~~~'t·~u~) ~': r~; · ~~'~' ~~~~~J. : C~n .C~h,~·.t· Q" ~.;me · : ,ich1~~~) ~hd, :"~' :. . " , :~. " ~ 'j''. ', / ;: / 
,' ... . : .: ','." "/" "'" ".;, ' v~r.~:eB~ 'i'n 'l.~~gt.h'" iik~. ·t~~ ' .'d~ry' , " de'~'ePd ~'~g .' Ori· :,t~e . u~.:e ·':io~ ~ . " >'.: '6 ' . o. .'. , 
" \ " :~. ' , , . i . ' '. , . " ~ '~. : '(I" • . ~ , .... } ~. • ." .', • • , • .' ' . ., _ '. : . : .' • ,~.. ,' •• , 1 
": . .',' " / ' which·· :i-t':ie irit'emijed .. , Ea!!'~ier ' :thermoti:ve ',' f.or~e · ~aB ·" prq~ided · , :". \'. ::1 /::: 
.~:' .. ' ' : : ~:,:: ' , :." "':':,', '''. >~ : .:;'bY: ?~:r,;a '( ~ri · ,can~t:' ~ , ~v~ro~, ) , :o .r' ~ili8 " .(l~~ . · c·~~:o'·t· !· ~ ~·ti~\.~); : , ~ :,' .). ~,: .' : .. :>:~:  
• " . ' ' . '. ! " ,/. , " . c·..' ...., .' ' .' " ':' ". . .. .' .:, " , :' .:.:: 
: ~ .. , '. '" .' " : ': but · to~ay . i t ~~ . the .. :rhbo~x:~ · etig1ne! .' This tyjre of' b'oa t "1e ,' .• : ", . " j ".' . 
. ": ~"" . '~ .- ' .. .. ... ' . .... " '/.. .'. ~ ' .. " '::~ ..... ~ :.,"" :" :' " ~:.' '- . ~ ~': ' . - -,'. ~, :.: . ~ ,"'.: , ';" ,-' ." I': ' -" / . 
. . f _ .. '. poi.~'t7(·. ~'n ' the ,bow . ~nd , w~d·e:':.in ·",~~e ,. s, t.~rrt~ · .. :.':Ma~B ','il'1-., : ~~not, · .:' .::,.<;> '< " 
. ',i . ~; ' . . : . ' '. ': . ' f :'·· .' I " , : . • . • • ' ". . ' , . " -.\: .' . • ' " ', ' "".:! .' . ... . . ,:.Q)' • . .• ' . 
. 'J?: ' " .. ; ' \'.', est .fa · pointu 'd' ,dvant·.-e·t ., pi's ', ~arge "d,e, . db·r~,~,r·e." - ./!. . ,:;, . ' :/ ~ ."< ' . 
. ::. '.',;fi:,"' . ' " '.' . '!,,;.' " ', ." ' .. ; .. :' ,' ''" ", ' ' .. . " , :' . ' ' .' . ": .'" "" ' .. ." . , .' ~: .. / : , ~ " 
: oi';,E :, " , ".', i ' " .;. ': , ::: l'1r •. · Rob,i_n ', r~:rers · t ,o 'B: npw' ior{g . obsolete ' boat' '~alied eune . 'I ' . .. .. " 
: /, . 
. I :. ..' - .. . 
. .. /. 
,;...rl' , '. 
I 
.\ ... " . i. • :. .~ 
. ... I 
!. .'.: 






barge; painted at bo·th ends:. "Maie',eune' .barge est fRite 
J4Cintue des ' deux ooutes'," 
., . '~, .. ,-\3t 
. . . 
Haterial e arid .prePare tlon '. 
In , ~he past ·thewoodfor 'o'oa't : bu1l.dipg was cut' and 
. . .', . . , 
prepared . by . hand! · 11en, wen~ into t .he woode , in th~ -autumn .to 
. , . 
, . fi~d sui tla.'o~ 'e . ruits : (des berle~ raCl~e9) for m~k1l?-g , ;ibs 
. . ~ " \'" . 
. ': .( d~~·m~rii~e. B~ > an'd .tree~ f~om thi,c~~O' 'mak·~. planks . '( de,s ' 
.' ! .. hordes). ': Fqr making Qorie B "and ot\ier ·boats . th~y ul;!ed · fir 
' . " . " 
" '; 
1 , . 
i : .' . 
.. / " . 
' ! L ' '. 
' " .: I', ; , 
. ,',I' " ' ,,,, 
· , /' ,·'i' '. . 





I , . " ; . . " . : ' :. SirilOn · ~e ,scrib'ee :.1t.:.. .... \..... ' I • ."'.:: .. ".' '.' • " • , • •• ~ 
>:.: ;'" ., .. ,:.'. ':.:. ':~<, :;.':: ':'.','" .:.: .•.. :.: : ' ;::·:';\::".~o{t~~ii;~~ .~"~~"·,~~·O·~~:s·· 'et ·'4~bi ~: '~;'~~@~!/ t . ~'ei,on·( -' > ... :' ..  ', " . :...  :' 
.: ', .: , .' . ;':.',-":' \;" ', '/ ' .0"':., ".: dti 'sapln' et ' .du ·prusBe L .. , ~:I . u8iont '·d ee .. rae-iMB' d.e (,. ~ ~ . ': . ' " > •• " • " 
.~ ; • . ,..'r . ·. . >.' . .' ' . '~ :>pr~.Bse pour .les . meml?~ ·B ·'- .'.~~ poU:'~ ,1' fond .. i .!lB .. io.n.t: :'d? . ".:. ",'" , .:, 
,' . ' ". " . .. .. ' ~ ~ruBse .QUBsi " .. Pol,l.~ l .. ,etchuBso~ et · ·l 'e-trf3-ve ' .~t · .. .. " . ' . / . ..': ,, ' ... ' .' .' ..... . , .. ; , y etamoot . i u'sion't du. Po\;uB81t:ue.si· •. - .. po~: 1,e bO'rde . 0/ '> . . ;:::~ . . ." .. ' i . uBiont d:u ···sapin •. Pour 1~ ~rr.eau .i UB1.0nt du ' . 
i .,: .. .' .' ; ': : ' . .. - .' - .~ t~~;~i·· F2092/?i~10""8'5~~6'L ':": ..... .'<. " .' . . ' :. ... .>, .. :;~ .. 
",. {, :. : ... \ Mr:"~ si.mor · ~ornmelltB on ' ;h~ d.~·~fJC:~lt;Y -· 6·f ''f;indt'r1~' ~gO,6d .  \ ' ... ': _" 7.1; roonfo;' ~.H,:g;'l)i'~: ..•.. '. /\" • "', ". 
", . ' " 
, . 
, 
'~ . . 
, 
~ ".·. f ·· - -: .. ,l' ·uut·qmne '~a.van , .·.a.yant : q~'le neige. :tomb,e'; ' ·yo.uS-·; .,.... . 
:'.:: .: ... ~:. . . ,{ .. . : cha~~hez· "" ne' ~el J.. ~' tac.ine·~ fiS;. iil ' .. oab8r~t qu·' appe;llO.J;lS ... . . .~" . ' 
'.. ;; , ;~.. • '<;~ en. franc;aiB, . cabar1:t:",-c~. · e6t. · the . pe.ttern '.eh,· in .' .. _.: ,. 
, . . . ' .- . ," .. Erigl,~sh <:: : ,Tu, ·pr·en~E:i.· e:ult~ p~o~he,. . p1.~ derac~rials ' leo ' .. ' :. ' . .- ,~ . ' .. 
· .' :. .. . .' . , " : .'. _ .. rac·i~.e. P~s ' tu, c.oupa1s:~,ttd--eq~~,rris . 9A . d_~ns ;· l' bOi.B . ,;:.... . ' . 
'.: ,; . "'.:'; ... :.- .... lihl 'bwih . Pie ~ti .. eml!lerla8 ' yA sue ~ ' · l~eau ,o~ a,us; : .. , .' .~ "~ .. " 
.. ; .. : ,, ' < ,"': l' e.paule .LapO"'Y·., .. Tu 'la taill'aae cO'mme ·.' i faut t . . . ' . : . 
:: . I. ',~.' - .;, ' •. :".'- ' . rab6t~i:B .8U9·'J~eB ·qtie.t.~ ·faces ·, 1>16 e.rfila'is' qd •. · .. . I .' : . . . 
'II: , .:: • •.• .. ...• , ••• usiont .eune scie A llIain . dlce ·~te·mps-1A, . Bcie'j ~ . ai'fi1.e.r.. , . ' t , 
." .: ;; '.' '<',.:. . . .' ', ' .. ·J}es.jb'dtdes·'. et:. ca t ' .{J ,coupiorit) .. d~B ·bo·ra~B .... qilnB ... l 'pois ... . 
< . " .1 .. :; ',-: .. ' !.;':.'" I '·· haliont~·· . 9A~-7ic.i ' ~a~:Oa~ ' ~t e.quar'H,,:,;.;.pis " tl atf.1liont .. .. 
",. i,; . ,. .'~' :· 911 e. eime >scie '· d·.'. long. :, ' c · .. '".~ ' .. , .' ..... '., ..... " ', 
-'1' .. ' t< .. .. " :'. '.:~;: ':' '::'-:.,<.- \)~~~'.,F~o9.~(il~).O, .. ~'. ~<, .. ~. :, ' ., .:. ' .... '; : ',:  . .:-. <. '.~.:':: .'. '.' . 
':: '~ _': " .,': -::' , ' . <: l:' :'. -Fh<was. ~8·ed·. iii.. : prer.ere.nc~ ··to .spl1tqe· ~o~ making . -~1~~.$ ., ,: 
..... :,', . ... ' ; . ; :~. , ': " .. :,' .. . . :.. . ~:,:~, ..... ::,: .... : .. ' "" ,: ' :,: . . ,, :, - . 
. - ., ' .' . , ., . . ' ,: ,:' ; . ~": .. - \' '.' . . ' . 
. " ::" .. ,1' .: .. .... '-:':/ ' ,'.:"'._ .: ... :.~ . 
. ~ . " .. " .' '.' . . . 
, • • • t, ' . " ;. ,', • 
. ...; ~<:., • . Ii· :':1 I!-" . .. '· -.. :"" ~ '. . ... .. ' " ..- . . ,,' ~. . - ~: .... ' ... . :. ~ "":.2~--~-:."-:-;-" .-:-::--' .... ""'. #:-' ..... "..:,' :"""::;"~~l'~~i\~_~+ 
. '. ,.):":,:>:.;::.: ./:.:.'-0> .... '::(:.: ... /'j)':~: . :: ..... :,:>.: ..  <~:.',., .. , . .':. '.>;:, '}~,:,, : ,;~.-;:,::;: .. ': .. , .' 
~,: ' ~ . • ... ', ' .' p . ..... , , " . . , ' : 
". 
, :' .! ... 
'0 
' .:. , . ' .. ' , ..: ~ . " . L ". ' 






, ' • . I " 
b.e·cause it was easier to spli.t'. · Tbe trees selected were / 
I t 
,from eight to twelve . i~ches i n diameter. The irleal section 
t . 
~o.r a plank was sixteen or seveNte t': n feE't in 1 ength. 'fi thout 
. , 
or bl"anchee. and would be cal] ed in beau bi·11ot ne 
. . ~ -- ,-
With the aid of a r1 'psaw, planks wf~r~' cut' O~f! ha~f '''.1. 
t I 
t ·o threE' f}uari;ers 'of an inch thicik, and aft.erwards planed\ ~ 
. l ' , 




• " • II> 1 
\ ' . '. " .NO~, . lesapin ' b 't~ ru's "'aisea fel1d~. ' " n~ .)Jorda-- , "., ' , : ' J Q 
. l ~u ;' cbupais-~tu chaffa:iS· : ~1') .· du·.bo,1s ... ~:chaftas ;Lt:l:' ,biU6-t" .' i 
'qbi' aye: · t~te · bi'en , 'seize ':Qu .. d:l,.,.x.-s.e.pt pieqs.· d.'.1o~g .• ~, Y'· a. . . ' ',(.\ . ':~' , . ~ 
" ' . pas d' brl\nchea--'des··.branches s~. 1 '.faH;. · ma.is - ton . ,', . \ ., . . ,J .• 
"" ', . , .. . ·bo'is .· a, pa's~ d .'.noe'uds ' d 'dans; ,·tat ·b.fen ·ptit·s, noeuifs ,:-'. '. ",".J "~ ' :,:, 
. " ,- ' ma-i.s·~-on .,;,trol,.r,!,e ,·i~ :'·borde:.a,ve~ · '~ . branche~. erl..ma.'sae; ,'f·, ·, ... . ·:,. . ;,-' , .. . ... 
• I I· '. 
.; . 
, " 
" . . 
, ' . ', ' . av.ec de!'f ' n'o.~u~a :en ', niasse. " I1aia ,: ~' c arch~on~--in . '.' ", .. \:" -: .;: .. ,.' : ' 
", . . '. . ' ,." , " billot , d 'bo·rde i appel iont '(;~. in 'b llot, -Q 'bord 8 '· . :,' ,, ' .',' , : :~'" .:: , 
... . .: . ' . . .. ,, ' .- , '" :: ' ~' . . :' '. ~va'-i ~ ': comn:u:! i '1ix~a· ept:-~.~u , c'oupa a di' -;sePt O.il·,'d i.'.C~ , " > ,: '" '. :', ':':' -..-: :r : .,: 
.'. ', ,', " .""/'.' ... hui~ p~eds d ,long sans ,. noeu9,s"pa.8 ., noeu.dfij. pa.-:B . . ': .', '. ' ' ;''''''.,,''; ., 
, . . .d ';'branches ~ ' :. T' a.s '. in : beau· billot d "b rde ..... : .. ', - '.f ·' ' . .1 ., 
, , .. . r , . ," -(:r-I1JNF~Alt2692/71~;L01 . B9) :' , ','" ,'," '.: ".',' .' :': ' - ' :~ ,_ . 
• - : ".':.; ' ' p • . .,' .:. ' .' : • ' . • . : • \ •• ' ·f· , ',~.' -,' " . . 
. ' Con~tr{lct16~ d·eta'ils· 'ann: bO~.t \pa:f:t8 ;' . t . :, .-;' ' 
. -
:.: ' f, lr , . ' . 
..... ")~ . ~ : ., j. . .. . 
' . ~ . . 
..... . ' \ L - ' 
. ' ': ' 
. . . . ." 
. After:' the '~a~'iou~-p~rt'~"6i the ' boat~·fre.m~ .a:re ·.·eecure·ly . . 1 _ 
in' p~~c:', thebo.tbu~lde;~ ~~n p~oce~d"ith , ~h~ ~i~';kinl\' \ .. 
. Th1'~ ' :i 's ::of '~'wo . type's :~.~~ ; 'carvei ·type';. '.-in w'hi'ch'-,Itne' . Pl~~ks ,, ' ~ 
. ". ' ar~ ' ~utteaedg~ ' t6 , ed'~~ ' and:, th,~ Clink~~~ type'- in which ' tne . t·, .\., 
·~· ·:. .:..,.: ;-· -'------:---:---.-:--.:ei(: .dr.g;oe>c. ~;-.. £a;';·r;;-.' e;-·· -:;.oVi,v"·ei:1··r;;.)r.aQ· , ppe~ .o , a ~ the:, ~ea~ ' . ·~,U~fi:~i.~n~lY t.o·:· ~~i~~ . f.or :. ...~ , ""'~l ". 
.' . ::," ~ ~ ~~~~li~g ~ ":,Gal ~al1ize:d" miU i3. ~'~re' :-~sed' t-h~Oi1gh~U t a's a ':· ? . : .. '-j-'. ·,;t · ; :.' . 
" ': ,'.'. pr.o·iecti~~·· · ~g~ins't': " ~U8\i~~~ -:>" t ' .~9·~o~t · d~'~,q~~"ous' ~" iinc' . ':.' , ;. ' l. :0 
- . ' . ,' .•... ~. ',j,; \ ,', :, ,' . ' " .::' "' . . '_ " . ' ~. ';' ... '..:'1, .. ':, ,: '. . ',"." , ... . ;. ;\" , ': " ~ ' . . :.~ 
de c'temps-1A.":,·, M:· .. fouill 'a pa,~ ·:.danB, l'eau. saleyee'.u .', Cttnke'r ., '. f ' '. ' 
, ,: " '-:. r--~:"";" j ,,' " . . " , ',.' .'. ,.I., . - . ' '1f . .' . 
, :';.t~r'pe"·~1~.nk1'rig; ~~~j d·r.·B~fib~_~:. : 8S;· fc)110~e'.:. ' ". ~,.' , '. ' ,. ' . . : : .,: . ' .. J,: ',' , "i ... ' 
. ' . ,_ . :, '.: · Et ::no.~ : p~a!3a'it~;';t:l~ ~ai i:Hf'~ de~ cii.n}3-:~::~:n' .. ~n·gl.a is " ,. ' . :. .' '. ;it 
'. ' . d.es 'ql!na ' .... ' clinch', '. e.li~~.·' ?':,. : .' . , :,' , , : , ' ... ' . :., ,' : ~ - :. ',", . , 
" ': • 0 ... . : HKD: . ' ,Clink.et"" :, .I thi'nk.·we '.c~ll · ft . 'J~~inker" " . :' cHnker '. ,: , .. 
.,. .: , ' : :built·' • " ,I-:' ve .heard o,£" ' a ',·C'l.inker':', uil t · boa t. , " That·' 8 :' . ' . l,: .'. , . j.. .. .,' ... · . wh~l('.e ' .<;>rie·· edge ~£" .. the. ,board, .c.omea. 'OV . e. other~ ... ; .' .. 
. . 1:;, , ' . , ..... · ·; .,.;.~.;:Oui·~ ·_ iunpo~te . 8u8 .. 1atau·te, ·-,oui~··in ·.clih, . i..' ; Nq , .j: 
. ..;:. . '" " -' . ': . . : ' ) ~ .. ..:.' , . . '.: '" ' . ....... , .... . . . . ' . ~ . . . ' 
<jj.' , ',,: .',: >::, ":, '", ~i , '( , • 
• ,/~.: .' :. ' ,' : , 0 .:' '.: : .... :, ••. ~ ',p,.:; ',, " :.>~". "'. ' .' ~' ,,' .~: ,,~ :,. ' ; ',.' ;,'-:.' i-,. . . ".'." " < ~ . _ ' ~ : 
". '!. ':'-~_.ltM(""~Q"""'.'¥"'''";t;A' fT . . : "I'~!~~.~W~."" "¥'IOJ'.;"~~~.G.I"*il{)"""~' ~~~3P--'.~~~ . . ~ .; 
:' ,: .. ;' ~.',, '; ""':::;,:. :'/~;-. . /" ' ~ '. :~: .. ";:.:.::;'.'.:, .. ::.,~ .. " , .; ~. :'::: '_ '.: \".":0" ', ': , ' .": ,~. './;.' .:, ... ." .. , ' ~ . .. '::. '< .. ··.: ,' . :~:.~ . ' I ;: ... :,.:. 
, >~ ': '4 ." -I!" ": ' :' ,~~-'." . '~ ': ":"'.' ~: .:: •. ": . _.". , . ' " .?, : ~ ". · 1 - ",' ';' , ' _ _ ... '. '<'0 ::.: .. .. . . 
' .. . 
- r ' . 
, '.. .: 




. - . 
.. \ 
" 
: " ) ~. 








"I . ~!;. 
" 




faiBa Ic;§. in pouee ~,t dmi d' l~r' au in pouce in' 'quart ' 
d'lar'. Pie ho faisatt 9a--l'billot--les bordes 
d 'trois qudr.tsd' ~ouce, no (fais)ai t -sa: in quart 
d 'poul!e d' epai s. .... (some words ,u.l1cleai"), . inLpouc~ 
in quart. ,Pis no faishit.--faisait--(porterY BUS 
'iun sus l' auie. Pis lee bolites no rabotai t '1d 
comme. : .·(words uncl ear) ~ •• pis 9§. fai t Hi JUB ne in. 
HKD:' O~i. I ' • . 
---No usa· des cloua ~ cliner Lk1u Ii k1inV pOl.p:-;--
pour (w6~d unc~ear) les clins dans 9~~-des claus 
cArree d" in pouee in quArt d' l..ong' toute cgrrte. 
(l1UNFLA F20IJ2/71-10, '91)'· , . ~ 
. Instea9'Or .using. ·oakum. t'o caulk tqe cll.-nkeT':'bull t 
. ., 
" , , ' . 
.... . f~ .. ....... .-
.: - , f~ 





.' ·b'~it~,.:. ohe' ~B'ea:a " 8~r~~~Ofl~lI~ ,~~;e~, jO;int (i'e, :clln):, . . :.~' l 
.. , . ". . ' . .. ". ", Him.: : And :: wi ~ h: tne . ,c linke r-bui~ t boat B' yqud on ' ~. , ,' '. ·r: 
• , # •• '. ' • .. . , • }ls.e· oakumt'o do .' "au? :· ,'. ,: ,: _' . , :',." ". . , ' .. ........ :.. {. ," 
. "" . :',. ," ,; ' . ;..-, .. .No~ , (no.,u.s ,e~ ·pas :· 4"'e~oupe. , '.: ',,' .'1.. ,,' '" .. \ .~ ... 
, :,:., ---:.:. .. '.'.', •. , '. ', HKD.: .: . .'Pas' dIe ;tch,lpe? , ' :", ; : . . ; ., .•. f, .• i ' ~ .' : ' . : '. ~.::, ! , J ,.7-
, .,,' '. ,. ,.:.. ,.' . '. ' : -'':''':No 'met:~:+n() ',niet' ;:'-ilf brtn· a:',lai'ne-P:':-dal'is ,1 ~' pl1n, . . ,'. : :... . . '.'." . : . :~. f.;~:, /: .:, > ~ ., . .. , .. , L '.> ., .. in>tlI'in d·I laine' .dan19 i'borde ,. '''i'il··b:dn! d 'le:ihe. ·d,,'-danB.: : ::,. >- ' '. ' '' . ' 
,: '. : . '.' ~ ., . ,: ', , : .: . . - , ,Oa'. tchi-ent ' l~' .pei~tu:r:e '. ,QUlind .:·C!u' o'n . peinture, "~la C . ',,<1:':", :,::., 
",.: ' ' , ' . .. . ,", .: .. p~'inture eBt , d'dans~ Si ,on a :pas'd'lairie, 1a ·· :': . . 
" ., ,' • . .. " , ' . . . peint~~. : (·coule) , S~8~ l' ('~orde). ' .. :> ,. '.. .:;.:,- !' . .' 
\' . I .• "." '- HKD::. ··oui'. , . , , ' .: : " " ' ,_ ,C "; . " _. ,! ... " 
\ . '. ,. , . : . . ,--~M~~· aree in ·bri'n · d(le.in¢ d '.dans _911 ' tchiGnt ia . , 
,'. . ~eintu e l~- '-hein~, ' Pis C;,4 s,' e~anche. ' , . 
I r, VlUNFLA , 2092/71-10 '~ 92' J .,> .. . , .. ' . " 
",' , '. ,,,, . " , , \' 
,In ordel' tC) nia:ke:.' th~'plankB fi·t the ,c.urved .. contoursof 
th.e, ' ~uli ".' thefh~.~~t'~ .'.' e' t'~{p~';e~: ' 
. ;' "I, ',~ • . 
. ! 
. " : . 
. . :.> r" 
i · 
,', 




". ' , . ~;, 
, ' i,,, 
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94 
compaa) and a f ·le:icnle batten' (eune r~gtl,~). for marking~ 









. ' . -' t 
, 
\ A . t ' 
I 
\ Oh 'i tai1110n~ :~A, tailliont .9·§. de . dBUf· '~8ri. · ,I metHont' l 'bo:rd~ge 8, conj;e du QOri,. '8, , teo de, '. ' ~ . ~ '!~:~i~~u~;~ ~ t~illion .. ~LOsus •. '.·.;. ' 1 . t.~ill0ll~ · SU? iun . · HKD: Did they use a thin stick J the t ey could benn-- ' -1 \ 
'for m~ rking? I . 
---Oh i usion t ;.9a~· a'usFli.-":'eune · ''regue • 
HKD: Une r~gle.qui- ... . . . , :' " :' . . , .: ' 
---Cit pleya·. Pie i usiont .dt;i3 c 'Ol'1PSS pis i oivieiont. ,. 
Pia i usa.lt .,JjA 'aus::>1 'nuand' nu' i vOulait. :.1 
· OlUNPL). F2092/1i ... 1:0" ilO) . . ~ ' . ,: . . , !' . 
. -
, ' :" 
tlie'., ~o~~_g "u~e~,~ ''f0~ :::,~'~i'ng , pla~ks, f~r ~ andro r maki'n&' ~l . d ' .~~nw.al~~;\,.' S'~ruc'e . f :~}f~~ .,.~~,~d .  ~<?,· b:~P~ , ~rtd .ri·~ble .to . ~~~ak ; ~', ' 1'·, 
" :. ,... f , .. :.'. > ~. (ea·a.~e~: , ~ :\;;:~;~:~!<lu.,fri:~? : , ~ :~o · .. ~~ke, : i~, :m~r~. , ~~:~e.~l~ .~:}.: ",:e .~ . ' : : ,' :.' ::' '. . : .• " ' . 
,> .:." . . '" ;-: ,,, " ; .. " " steam ': ·(.s:~ea~'er . DiJmVJ : ~n . 8..' ~'te:a.m bo~: (.eune ' 'lairibi'c, .; " . . ,,~ ' . ' :;'. 
:,: •. ' <':, 0~~~~); · V·.·. ·.·1, ; ".' . <,' ~ .. ' .. , } ~,,~!: > ........ : ..•. ..•. '.' .  L -.' .•.. . 
, " . . ', <J ~)' . , '.' .. :. " ,:, . .oh:,-\:' ~a-r:tu. :faifla~'S;..-e.une · · b'ouete·-: da'-~r.ee.:comrne : , . . : , ~. " ... : .. .. ;T-::  .. :,: . :' 
. ". " . . ,' . . _. ·. in pied "c~rre'-I-et:- ·-tu .riIett~is 9! pa~~d~us-:- .e.\l.~e ' . '. :- '; " ;' , . .. .. . .. . 
. ." . 'barri,que" \~a:t;'~~que : Lb~r.t.!Y- ... fprt · plein .·d' e~:u.~· Pi~ , . . ".' ... :' 1. . ¥ .. i . . 
i." ~ :. : , !'O . , . ·tu . bO\J.~faB · :C;A IPor--por qu'le steam · sort de ' d td~na. ': 
, ' . Et <fA b ·ouil'1.a, pis', 'le steam !>aBs~it' . pans ct.e ' bou~'te- ' . 
'. "\ . 
. ) ", 
:, ~: . 
, , 
. ' 
, I . ' 
. ; , 
. la,. Tu inett(a~B . to.!i . bois ', n,-d.' d'anB;':'.\;_~u re': quitta1a 
Seamer, • . Eu~~' "fois que etta stearne,. .comme ,1 faut , . our Ie. pley~zt, a 'la mani~.re qu' til voula-is. :, . · . ..NF~ F20920 71-):O, 87-88) .. , . . , ' r . ., . , . - , ' ' . ' .. 1 . 
· To . hold ,B"nwa ' ~~ ( 1e aeA r':~~u;) ~ in pl a~e wh 11 e the . '.': '>, ~ . <. r' . 
. . . carp.enter · w~~ fase!l~i1g ,them., ': he u~ed! ·thr.e .e Q~ 'four 'fp,at ,,] 
. .. . " , \" ' . ' ' . 1 
. wO~d'e~ . ~l~.~PS . (d~,l .¢r~' e.n.:·,~. :. : .,. ~ .. ',<::. :.,: .... : .. : .. , ,' '~. :" 
'. ' . :.. . I appelio,nt \9a: d~a chiens • . "p~ut' m~tte lee . ", 
. . ': cdrreaux, dedans t\ usiont des, chiens. . ' . ~ 
.; .. . H~p: : · ~ Fai~ .. es .dje . . O·I\i ,s'? .! , . ; ., : " : ' . -". ! . : ., . . i. . . . -.,:,fa1.tea de ~oi,s ~ui; . I : faiB.i~nt. 9~ en ' boie. 'r .:, ' '>-
i" a:ppe11on,t g,§" .9 if:!Bc:\ien·a · ·: en :fr~n9aiB, .. , . cl~m~.s , .. ~rt . ' ; , 
/
. . Engl.is.h .,1, 8uPPlose.. \ ., . ., . :. , .. " :. . '. . . 
· . 1 
~ ., . 
• • ' 0' 
" . 
f . 19ndgeurs? . :. :. .... ., , , ~ ' . : . . . ' . ', . , 
. ~ . , 
1. ,, ' 
..., 
' I ' .• HKD,: " EB~_ce ., ~. 'il Y; a ' des; chiena de , ·bois de d'~~~er~,ntes 
. ,' .. . / .' . , '---011' Quij y . e ", ~ de.'s, ~h~enB ',~ .e . bO.is . de trois -oU ·. , 
: . ' . ' q~ate " 1'1edB ~t. ?·ng •. · 5 en ·a :·q'aut·es ,.9-u.i : sont fa.~- , ' · . 
':' " , ... ( , ,"":, £a ronda . de me ~: . P1d, tu--in aV~B.~ hein" '" , 
.. ', . , , : 1/' , ~:.7:}~::: ~~l::;'~~::~ : iw~e're-j~l~te. .. . 
} . 
. ~ ..... \ . ' . . ' 
'.: i: .-- ',. . 1" 
.... . ;; . 
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~. . ; 
, 'I" . " • 
. . . . . 
. /. ' .. ' . 
" . 
. ,., 
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, ",' 
. ~ " . 
" . ,. . " ' ,' ' . 
. ' · . - -~ r .-f""'; - · ::.' " .. : . . ... :, , 
", ', :- ',,, : , : ' . . ~ .... . '. " ..... :: .: . : . 
.. ' :' ~. ~ ..... ~' --+-.' 
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The following are Borne ~eneral tern 





-:. (t' '9 
i~ ' the case ' of' a flat-botto~ed boat~ ' (in dB 
., 
, i'n fla t ) , r 
" 
0' 




canot), the stern (etr~ve) ia erected at ~the bow . (1~ devant), 
the stern (1' etchusson) at the I'e-'ar enK··(d§·r.rHre ~nd __ -tJ1e 
,' _ -·'Inumero,u. r.1 b~:~ <,l~. m.~be 8). a t ~e~U_lar ion te-Tval sin \'-tweeq. 
) . ~ ~strengthen the ·ster.n a .'Bt~Tn-knee (.1.'etarnb01;) is ins.erted" 
~ . ~ r ' ~ .. ! , , • . . , ' ..,.. - D: _ . " , ' ! . -. : ,', I ,If • 
. . 'pe'tween , the' .ete!n and the keeL f.~k r " ,' , ~ :' " .' 
. " . <.' 'Af~e~ ' sui tab~ 'e ' : brac~A": have . ~~e~J.!,1~-;porar1iY' "i :nataile.d to" . 
• ,." - • • .', . • • ,.t I. " . , . ',. . "' . J . I" ' ; { " \ . , " 
, h~t<f: ' ~~.~. ' :~r:.am~ ;.}~ ·. ri~.ce · , .' .tne. · bo~t~~ .fer . ~~~t~~e,· a. 1o~~i~ . .-: .. . : , . 
.. ~. : . 
, 
," .. 
',' .. ? ' ' 
" . , 
, :' I I" •. 
- .. " 
.. .. . 
'; , . ':: .. ~ ... 
. . 
":': ... . " I 
" ~ 
'i" 








... en~.~.·.:o~ , t~~ ~~.bs.: on . a~~ , s:~~ : .o~ t~alr,~:,e.· .~~.)lOld :,.' t~e " : .... :., 
.bow ~n place, he . ~nse , e' a kind of ··knee or brace between the " . 
' gUnW~le~- called e~n~ ' :coUf?ve " ~:e ':!7 'or ·:~une .:'~ont ·e-.et~~ve · 
Lk3t .. tr~. ' 
. . f ' ': 
,To allow bllge-wate'r .~o 'collect 
I \ . \ . 
in. the "c~nt~e : oA· the",: . 
, ' . 
a b11ge ,hole. iit"l.lmber (in 'gei'o:t) is 
" . .,;, 
cut in each rib ·.n·ea::r ' the, internal' keel: 
I ' • 
, ' . ,Oh, i>:). ,· '! ~·~{ont~-da,ns ' ,l'es .inembe.8--dans ·,l,e .s' : !ii~·mb,.e:B ,­
<iu'1- y ~vai·t.~C"BUB ,· l ·a' , ·plac'e~.::Bus la ~.ol e ,du" ba ""e.au t ,u , 
.. me·ttaie 'des, pti ta · trous dana . les coins d .'lee ., membes. . 
. :'. I a:pp~lio~t " c;a dee. 'ga.lot.B ·J~es · galot.E!' des tout pti ts 
trous 'que ' , l .~, ~au, 1-' eau a~lai.t diirrHre hein', ' · au ' 
milie~ ' d'u d~ri. or .appeliont 'c;!1 dea galata ~ :: '. ', . . ' :' . , 
, HKD: ' Des ga,~O'tB '. " , ". :" , . :' .,1 , . ' ,' 
-:-:-I · u.6a1~:'·d ·eB . galQ~~· . , '· L'eau vapdsser e,t arvnir ' 
, sus -Ia londgeur· 'du dori. · ", ' ' 
· ('~NFLA F2092; , 1.0~.~104r-.· , ' 
. ( '. 
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Along 'the ·eu1l\ .... al es on each 
more thole-pins (in talet) are 
0-
96 ~id )Of ,the 'boat two or 
\ ~ • J 
inst~l~ed t'o twId the oars 
,in PIace, cl Th~Y'~O,ns,iBt of two round pegs which fit,into a 
thole-pin pIa e, both made of wood. 1'his , pla te, or tale tchi~ re 
, . , 
et-'P·tJe:. :£.7., sometimes take 8 a metal rowlock 'eune dame). 
\To finish off the gunwales the boa tbuiJ,.der ,attaches to 
th~il outside s.urf\,ce strips of wood called ill fau:/C-carreaux 
'go ,kllr.2i': "'-
. ' ., .".,,-- , 
---The f!3-ux-c.ar'l;"eaux--:-""to fi~'ish :L: t off, finish. off 
the ' 'g1,Jnws,l·.ee. ' lQn ·fini·t , Iss Ji'drr.eaux, on case. LJ(ei!7 
];es 'c!'rrpaux"'('av:eo) le8' faux-carreaux, ' . , 
. HIm : .... Le's faux~c§.rreau'x'se · pl8.cent-':':" · ' .. , ,, ' , . 
, ' ':"' .. ~,S1,ls ',i· ~at~e" d:e's ,qa,rre\iUx~ti8 "t • ,eri~h9rB. Lfo. ,0 w .. 







HKD: , :'D' u;n dori , • . ," ' --:, .. " ~ .,' .' 
. ,', ---Cui", d:a .rt, ·aus.sLin . c~'no 't~ 
, (11U'N~r!A 'F:?09'2!71--io i : 81~82)' '.;:: 
. / , '. 
. ", 
" . 
, .' ,," ,I " -" • ' . • t ..... ' . ... '. ." " '. 
~he ~f61Jo~ng a-r,e brie'f "dee cript'ionsof how to make oars 
and baiJ,.ing scoops: 
--~On faisai t dee a'iirons':aussL 
Htm: . , Oh. des avi.rons.. . 
---De~~idron6 ~ riager. 
'HKD: <IOh mais,: est .... ce -qu' 11 falla?- t . user un--' la the' 
pour c;a? . . _ .' . " " " . 
---Oh~!1On •. N>i.'oupait ~n , pruBse et--,je llequs.z:-rissi<>ns 
sus l~s quat~ aces, Q~ arfilai.t · c,;:! A la ',scie hein, 'la 
scie a ~arfili!r . A', Et 'no r6ndisa~i t C;A ,avec in ' 'coup , 
. ~ d l ra~o;t: , in ' cOu~e. a. deux fuapche~ '. . .In coup a.I :rabot. . 
.. 'HIm : In cou·p' d ,ro'rabot; • . . . '. , ' . " ' . ", . 
" --~~~li, ;, nc) ' r~bP't:~it ' c,;:A \ini. ~: .le premi~r, no l' l"ondisf?8,tt 
. 9d ve!J ,in C9ute·. :'19- geux Tl!anch,ee. No rabota,i t gr.and 'heine . 
.(1tlUNFLA F2092!Tl.~lO ',ll-12r) '" . 
To, 'mak'~ ':' a: : bai'lf~~ " BC'O~~::, (e'une ' e~c ,~ffe ~ '''I.J~~Sion~ (( 
' . " e·:ri.'boi~. : ,'Cle'st ' c:oiWne~~l!Ia~s': ', tu .f'a:1s' l~a: "grandeur q~. ' t~' ", 
", " :,,, t ' v'oulaiB', .. ,~~'Pt ~u ~u\l~' ~~uqe~ ,ge l~ng--in pt1t manc ·~e ' de~ans. ' 
1'\ ', -. , • • ' ' . • 
. S~:s " l 'b~,Jti~ond'~-tchi~d,e-:-~~e4x ~ , qudrt.s LKw4;B' , d '-'e~u, 'in 
: "j ," . .. .' ' , . , ,~ : ,' , . " • . , ." ~::i . . ~~galrlo~ a ,a.l.2,7 d ,,~;.ea~ ' (MU.NFLJ.\: ,'F2092/71-10, . 103 ) .• , ,, ~ 
.\ ... . 
" ... .. 
• !I ' " 
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t·: : ! .. ', \ " .' :' " . . . , . 
:·H . ,;' . ...:. . ... . ' , . :~ , ,~\.. 
,:;;,;::: , ~ : ' - ' : ,:, ::'\ ::. ', ' , 
.. 'Ii' ' " , ', ,! ' ~ '.;. . , 
• • ~~' • : ~ I" ' . /0 . ... ~ ~ . ' . • • .. ," ,.' , .: : .:. , " _ _ 
":.; . ,, " '., , •• • ' • ", ' '.~, • , ;. • .'. ' . r f , • " : , 
.' r """"'"' a XI ...... _M.. .,;;.. ,'-'. 4' ,. • . . .,....." - ... , .. -. oW ' __ ' _ ",' , ., 
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"" Somctim,p's a I<'OO¢f;!rJ pump was usen, , iryetalled ' in a· pump 
well. Wh~n a hoat was beached a~unE; (in qung',[bI\~i7 'or 
i I. h) , /' d ' "e n ,;ouc on was ter!love .frol'l the flung hole in j ts bott om 
• 
to a~ low the bi1ee wa~er to drain out. 
A number of mtscellaneous terms reHting to mot'or and 
sailboats will be found in the lexicon. ' 
This survey has presepted a samP11g 'of ' three area'S( of the lexic~n of the ", Frenqh dial,ect spo'k 'n at Cape S\. ,Ger ,r~e: "f'ish~ng t farml.ng and carpentry. , Explo atory in na-lure, a-nd 
., 
, . 
' .. ' , 
o't 1rt;t,erest to' diai,ectologiet~,. it ie.' n,ot' 'a ' lirig'ui stic 
-, '". -. - .. ' . .' . . 
' s.,tudy, ~ · . · L~x:ica.i , 'in'~~~'riai, :" pres~nted' in '<iont~~t .wi tho~t 
'. ' ~ri ti'clli ' 0;, , '-Qomp~r~ i'i v~·' ri9 tea:,,: ' ~a· . i~tv~!J,~~( io: ;~~m.o,te ~ a 
ge'neral' u~rBt~rid'in~ of 'the d'~i~16'~t , among stu!l'en:ts.' of 'l, ~ ' .,-
t 'he traditional ,cuiture .of' Fre.nch Newfoundl ,ander~. 
One, may riote, 
, -J 
however, a llumbert;>f possible future 
a compa;isoJ of the c~~e ,St. George lines of enquiry: 
dialect with other French Canadian dialects, to e'stablish~ 
J 
its de'gree of uniqueness; B. study of . theprocllssee ~f 
iexicalcreation; 's,Dl.,attempt to ascertain :t;h~ Br'eton Bub-
, , stra tuin of certain word~; or a stud,y , of the 
, n~~u;'e of ~'eXicat borrO~ing~ f'ro,m Engii'~h.: 
degr~e and 
, . 0; . , 
This eXPlo~a~ory . survey,Bho,Uld ,ee'rve .to, suggest , the 
. - '" 
range .of r1c~li~.gliisHc maJteriS:l ' ,to be ,~tud1ed, aJld to, 
. c~nt~1bute ·to:. a.rt · ,~, ~e~.t~,a.l , 4lC::iona~y' ~'tN~Wf~}rl~lan~"' F~e~ch'" 
. It is hoped too that fUture : :i!esearCh~rs .w;x.tbe en<;o.'uraged . 
.... . ' - . .... . . . , 
to ca~ry th,e enqui.ry : ati..Jl.l · further. , ' ,' 
'. .. .. ' 
9, 
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A NOTE ON THE LEXICON ., '. ; 0 . ' "\. :" ~ . 
, In '~he tlir~'e prece.~wc~aPte~. -t~e Aound. ,of ~a~" ~ .: ' ".k 
St. George French have be~Loted ·phonetically. · In toe' " '0 
• J c... 'I ~" • ~ JIO.) . ,~ 
J. exicon which-follows, a'lnore phonemic .oreprese ... n-te...t1.on ' . . \. ~ ; :;). 
• • :, • .' • ," ~ .' 0 0' 
, ".: ~l . 
has beenp'rov{ded 'followi'rlg e~ch 'entr1,al1 it is felt .that < " j( . ' ~ fo:r this ,fae.c· tf~.n, de~~ing ~i thmeanings~: 'ne~<:1 ' n~~ 'p'sy auch · ~' .; ;' .' J ..:. 
L. • ~ • • • :' I " :, • 0 . • ,,_. • ~ .- i \ 
close ,. attent~.o~ to, what :ay?e i;dio·:'Y:~~:~.~1~:· ~~~~~,u~c·.1.a.t~~,~~·, . ~ :~' ~.' :.''''-:'·~i:!'~:· ~·~; 
· . ,: ' Foll~ldn:g ~he phql;H~~i. c; nota:t~.on;. the" gr,a~a:ti9.al ~ . .. : ... :/: ......... ~ . ... ,;<,.' ... . 
• , D . - ." , .. . ' , • ' .. , ' ".' • \ '. II ' .·..'·· ": ' .. 'r: -
funcHon . of . the.' en:t~y ':t~ · ll~ted :· a~~·; · ·'i~ · the ·dae~ :. ot:hpufi~:, : · ·;.~ . ·~I .. ;'-.." >':,~.,: 
" :t~e. ~'~~de;'; ~f a ttes .~~ .d ~',.' Y~~{-o~~:::' ~b.~ :~:~v.~~·· ~~·a.~J~~~. " f;6.~: ': .. :.~.'J .. ;i,::·~;· · :. ' .;: ···;;.'.'}l:·.:'-' :'·· 
.. " .' . ' ' , . ' • . - •• • ',' :' ,'I '· •. & .'.~ ... . :~. : . ~ . ..:. ....... . '.. :. "; ',.0 '- ::-" ' ,. " :' '/. ',, ; ' : ' :;, /.~4/ .~ . 
gi::-en' i:t~p1~ :.·a~e . p~dv,i. cie·dt.. ' ~o~et:i~~~ ·.ln. c.1'~atiqn· : .f~i~ . if~~ .. -> : ~.: .. :,::: .~.",':"; ' 
.' • ~ . . . - ' •. ' . i.. " " ,', '" ,.' . ... , " . . t • " '. I , ' • ,,0, • f , .. '. 
; .... th~re 'i~ adme : doubt.: ~:g ' .t'q othe .;pre'·cta.e ,' me ariing :., " ~ . ::.' .:.:.. .. ~ .; .. : .:.~.... ..  <~ . ,. ',l /'.;.'.:. 
, ~'. . ' . . .,. " . C "t.· , • .." '.' It'" 
• D~f1riit1ort~ "have not :'. b~ 'e.~·"·~~ ·v~n :be.t;8~8~ ' '\ t' J~' :i,~i· t·o ·~:·. ':-;;" .. ',-;:.; ", ... : >1' : .... :.; 
. '. '.~ ~ ,: . . ,~ . ,', . .:. '-" : . .. .. ~'. ~::' .. ' .' . ' .~ ~.~ ... ,:, :!-/, . . . 
that· .a greater . nump~F ' Of , ~~:forrn~nt8 .s~oUJ.d b£! interv~eiw~d .• ·', · " (. ': :1: .. : ." ; 
This 'would provide a· broa1~r ~Od~' of le-x:f;ca:l .. da ta . lit . 1' . ~ . .' .. ~ .. ': : ' ':', .' : :I.' . ~ . . :) 
context 'from wb.ichdefiniti6.ne could ' be derived. : 1 .• • ' , ' 
• .' . • ~ • ' : i 'l .... • '. " :" "":. . ~ ~ .... lJ . · . • • ~ _ 0 , I " 
' . . Al tho.ugh it may caus¢ some ·'inconv:e~ien~e . ~to ,some .... . ~\1,., •. 
. . /,":. ' '- ' . . ' . . , . . . 0: .. ... .' . o ' ..,'.: . • · ..... 0. .' :~' ' 4;1" 
. \.ea~C.here.'. ~:~:a~.~ct. . forms :·Q.~ve .. ~.~. e~. 'm~il)ta~~~d, in ~he.i .~ ... :~ . ,.' :'.: 
'alpnabetical order for I the benet! t of' those. iht.erested "in '. . ~ .. . . 
'the '.lieading"Of · r.61kl~re . teo::~' 'in J1~1~~t·:. : ~i·~·' ~o~e '.. .' ... . \. " '. l[ '. . \. . .... " -. '. 
le3 e~.t·~~.:ar~ :·:.~ade.V . ; " .~ ! ~. ~-. ' .' .\, ".' ·"D~ ." :" :·· 
. \ • • • ~ .. ' I 0 . , .' . ~. 0 
to. '\ \ b . . J I , ' 
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. ' About.1r Labuti .:1:7, 
.. Abri"5b~g, s.m. 
\ 
. : ~,;. " .'. I '.;. '. . ••• \. I .~ . - .' ! • ~:" , , ' 
. r. 
" 
. ' <!> lOG 
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• • j ". {f 
I r~nd d~ns la hAve ll'Bbri. 
Acopea:u· ffi~'J''P~' B.m.. Wood . chip (n'om axe ·, hatchet). 
.'. 
. ' 
Adic ffi,dlY., s .. m. Haddock: Des , f01s no'\ Pi-~nd:' du ·adic, aussi. 
ft.f· ~ Lafll~7,, ' ]:: ... t. }~o ' fil~, to, sh.arp~·n (saw~ etc'): affile~ r 
,l~~ '~ciei~. "r . . • . ' ' "., 'I 










:; '~:;, .. .. ' . · ,~·':;\i~:g~ .i·'i ,r :e :-Fd:3·'l:V~ : : ·:~. f.,~:'; :: 'i:.~ ,., ' .i··. ~~~{n~ : ~~·~·d;~: . <· ·2. ·~'- . "WOOden .. 
.- ,: :.::;. - .. ----,t. :'.: .... >.: .:.: .. , ... : ~ .:--. :"n~~ d~e · .. ~~r:>n~~d.i~~ ;.net:s i '·::' ·Ori ·· .. fa.l~ ··. 9~:; a~ec.:" e·u~~ ~~·~gtt1.1~e< ~.. \'( ', ... 
" 'i\ :, ;;:;.;:.i~'in:r ~;.j~;~~" ~"'"' ~~1~:' : i . '.. .' .. ~ '. ' :.. .... . ' ... " 
:: > •.• . . .. ' ' 1\i gUe LOfl7; ~~j: '\OU; i bi t t~r.. . ~. hne tte';-c: .~.steu~.ha ;;'.;; . 
': ' "-J , , . ~ '. ' · ·c' ,e~t ·,Ei:igUe .. pa.e\mah ",' ' : -- . ' ~' .. ' 
.> '. '.' ':,: ./ i .. : ,. A~re '8;:'t7.'- "~ :~~ . ';:. :'Aiiw~t~ " e 'nt~arice, '. '( of barn): ~~~ air~'" 
-... ,J . ... '~': .. ~~~::1. ,''' .. ::::' ' '~' ."' ~, '~"'.: . (.~... ',' ~ " " . . ' .. . 
,. .;.' .:f ·a.ppelons· ,<tA . iGi' ~ '·· ;~' . ."~" ..... ; . 
• . • J' .' . '. ',' ' : ' ~ • • . ~ , ~ . • ,'. :" .' '.....: t • ... ,. i: ': . ' . , , • 
'::f. . :':'-'.:. I .. . : . Ala~ElZ.'lal9i.·, 's .~ .•. ? . 'Awl, 'a ~~r:pehte~. ' stool.. . " '" -. , .. ' 
I ···· ... . '. .Ail~~·@V.~·~:f~~~ (~et;;.~n ~,~ n.:id¥I~~orce.u .. , . . 
' .. J. " ~ ... , . ,..... ..e:~t~u'~· .. d~~x;. :moz:ri~.a~.x~:..j · ~· ~pp~i9tis·· 9d'~· i·n ~il~~·: ' ici. ·,' IJe:,·. :; .. . 0,7: .. " 
;, .I: . , '. ' ~ ,..' ' .. ; ' . '" ~ . . ' ~ ..• ' .-' :,.' :. ' . .' .' -.--: . "' .. ::: ' i.' . ~ ,; • : ' .' '. ' . " , . 
• 'i.:" -- .' " : ,,: .' ·.',·: .':me-ttons in .allee · ;.' . : .. ":. .... .' .. . .. " 
" • ,~. ' . ' . ' . ' , . : ' '. ' : ," .. ... .' • ': "" :. : • • : •• " • J " ",' "", • 
,; .. j: . ~.'~:.- , .... .." Ailong,er ' (8 '~) ·, . gai~3g~~· .~: . : .r.~fi~ { L ··· .(or- '.resin) ,To.- thfn .e,ut: 
.~. r:·'.·.: . ' ~ ':~'.. _. . . Mais>;.si :.~~· . ·~~t~:.~_J~ :: .i .: ' · h\).ii~ · d:~'~anB ;'; 'ca~ B\ai~'ong'~'- :ci~~m~ ' .. .. ',' 
· I .:' ", " . '" . ',"> ." 
'r qu~el . .' . ".': 
'. ',' ,t ' 
' .. ' 
.. 1 
' .. 
!,-', '. " 
, ' , ' " 
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. .. , 
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. . ' t 
, ' . " . 
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.. \ .' 
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. .' I:; r ;.~, • 
't' ! .. : -: ~ •. !: ,: .. 
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. ' il , 
.. 
" 
~. de 1 ,:~'\: . " ' . 
. Amancher . (8' ~amali7, :v. refl. To fit: 





Clest 'n ring de 
';' ~'.1 - I ' 
:. . .~ ' -
, " ~ 
, ',' 
, .; 
Amdrre " ~a.:Y, s.m.(?) Mooring-l'ine: No use des am~rres 
. . h'ei~, 'pt-ete " b~en vingt-c;nq ciu ~ren\e brass~s ' d~Lilin" 1\ 
, ~ cha(1ue anq ~:-~9a tchient b e" 't~a~pe ra'i~e. '~ '( 
,. ° ~A,rer Lamari!. · t. · 1. To , t~ ~,,\aCh: Pis t'amArres in ] 
. gros f iliJn". :.,' chQuai. 2. ' , To moor: Hais' in -l. 
,trappe ~ sau~o~, . c t...e-s t . . amarriF d 'la co te, f~ mouillage J' -':.-: . . . 
d '1.8.; '~ c~te ~ ~ .:: ' . ' " . . I, . . .. : T . .-, 
.' . "Aine~rr . LBinny~ ' ~ v.t •... 'i .:ro ·gui'q.e (PloUgh:) .i " Pis .Iy .~ .. tn: ~o ''' . , . " . . :..., " 1' :.,.- , " 
' . > ~,h~imne <iUi~ '''m~~.". .2 ~ . 'J ~i > c,~~)O Tocal~e:1\~~ a;'.~er. . ':. '. . ~ .. ', : .. , I,~.: « 
" , : mi~~~~' ~~~i'; i7; ~+'T() t)1 i~; (;'00:): J ~ r~;' i~i a at ~~.', . ,: . ' " . 
. ;,' " .' ~ . i' ep~1~~u:r qu t ~~j' ,vOul'ione. . ' ", : ,. ' .. . " ' ,,>J. 
', ' A~ "4.~7,.,,: s,.n;. ~· ' Y~a'r:;' JiaiS .j' planton~d·al.'l9'1.~ · m~~e , t~~.e ... ". ':--i ~. . ... :. (' . . , ~! ' : 
t 
T· p6u'r deux QU trqis ana • 
• Ani~~~', ffi~i~E.-/' .. ~ ' . m. '-, ~Jli~al\, 'pL · 'd e s ~n~m~ux, an~l e ~ .',.' ~ ." .. 
o. ~ /~) Cattl~. ~ .. . ~. _ ':. '., " ~. 
'~. Annee fJ:r!-£:y, s.f. Year: Oh~ y a ieu des 'pa:ta~~ ' mass'e / , \' .~ ' , 
: .. . ( : " ,ct ' ':ln~e~~ ; , "" . . ... , ,Ji . ' 
.' \ ~nque f8.:1s?'! " e' .f .? -Anct:0r : . (~h, ' .9~ '~', !;!.st , le·~ ,. ~~<l:~e'B" d~ , 
f~r, : 9~~;9A ~' c'est· ·~(i\lr ' l~a . ·ga@l~t·te:s;: :~ .\ .... ,. 
. " , " - ,: : ,: ;: :.::. ~ .. : . ~ . I . ~ .: _ . ~ .' ' I~' • . , ',: 111 " I ' •• ~. ' • • ! " . ' ! . " . . 
, Anda.~n· i[dfl·, . s • rd. ... ? , ,' l' ~ ' 'Swath ,.(amou.ht, '.of" g1t'ass c:u:t 'by. . : : .. ~. 
, '. . : . , . . ,' .. ' ':. . :, . . - ",. . ',' .... -, . ' -0 . ' _. ' . . , ',' . . ' ~ ,. 
.. ' ... .. .' .  BCy'ji:~~ . ,if .~e . ~~eeR~ :'. Ah., -- OU+"~ :~a' .?~~c~e , hu ~~,ut~· ~ 
. , I " . dt .la . tau~kse: ·pour· .tchien--pour ,v,irer ' l'foln"':;:po.\lr ',' : ... ,:.: ' 
• , . ' " . .' • ~' , • • I , " . • •• 
:' :<ra..i·r.~ ·~ ~~~'Oairi~ . '.2'.> ' Roll '. of.' gr.RsB re1tby ',~ak~·r .;,' t~ : 
. , " . rOUle~.f~i!, qu·,.l ra hauV-,,~a~/f~;t .. (A;'i~d~?W ); ' .' . .. 'l i ~, 
.. ,", ..... ,: .. :,:j ;--::.,' ', .:.-.'."., .. ' ........ ',' , " '- .. : : : .," ' ~:' '" , ' .,'. ' , ' . ." .. .. '<.'.--' 
. _ . . . . . ~ .. :: . • ... . · .• e ·· • o. '. • : ~ . _ • !.: ,/~ : ': 
.'\, . ' ,:'. . " ".. '" : - " '," .' 
- , ', ,' ...... , ' 
-."' . . 
h , 
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Le roule--j'a;ppel~ns C;A l'andain--l',andain ·foin. 
;,.oat Lay, s.m •. AUf,ua,); • 
Apl~mb (d') Ldaply, )~j. phr. \. Steep: 
2. Eune ligne d'apiomb, a plumbline. 
ta 




Arhe Larpy, s.ni, .... Bac~bone (of fish): , In ar~te de har-eng, 
' in ar?!t-e de, maquereau. 
Ai-fHer !J.rfili/., v • .t '~ To rip~~w: Eurie acie a arfiler; 
. ' 
" ,' ariiler d 'Ia planche. " I , 
. " , 
, , A ;ffi~d~ Larm:Eg; 9~~: :"R'erne,d'Y, -eu,re ,_" - , , " 
',A~'~111e ':~:rn::~P ~' : ~S;",~ ~, ' ,'Ud~:~r: " ,EWle , ',arme ,i,1.1~!, e~~e:' ~rln:il~~_ '" 
, , vac e. , - , , ' . .' ' ,,, ' " ;, ' ,' , :d' . h " ',', ' ~ , ' , '-, ' , , ', " t '.' ' :' , .- , ' ' " \ " .. 
: :'~ , '>-::" .: ;Af.~,~'~~;~:~; 'f.:~w ~ i0~ ,: '~ . :~ '. , ,\(n~~~,t, ,~·/~~p ~~~~:4 '::;' :i~f~u~r. ' , ~ ':.: " '.\,-
, ' ~~fde,a , ~.~6thes clO,set; ,' a.rnlou~r.e.. a ,V~t ~selle:," ~chi a ' ,' \. 
, ,"" , " , " , ' ", ' ' , '\ 
~abi.ri.~t. ,; , , , .. / ~ \ 
Arpas Larpv.~ 5~m. Feed, m,eal: In a 'rpae d i avoue,ne ,. ,' 
, " " .)- "' , ~ , 
A:::-rachefZy.raJil, v",t. To take ' o~t,' pul~ out" up;, 'r' Ie~ 
L '-.. " .. ' , ' _. , 
': arrachio,rtt de d' dane '; ,j' arrachion-a lea choussee. 
, , ' , ' / , ,' - " ' 
Arr·'ime: ' Carlil,'·, ~~~,'? ," A' ,store, (pile:, ,; Mette d 'Ia ~orue / ,en 
, .. :' . 
, arrime,;' 
, o ' • • t ~ .L 
.. ' . 
. .' 
" " r, 
', .1 
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'.' 1- • 
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' l' 
.', ,\ , 
•• ' t " 
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. ,' . 
.. . ~ , 
d 
, ". tf ' .' . 
Arvirer '[arv1ry, v.~. To turn over (fish, e~c): Arvirer, '", 
, . ' 
la porue (pour 'che9s~r). 
Attraper Latrap.ti', 'I.t. & y.L 1. '1'0 reach: r .f ·endiont· 
• 
Ie machecoui io~-c-qti't ~~~vit attrap,r en ha.u t JUSl'll.! f A. 
. . 
, 
~ 3. To have, get (a storm etc)': Attraper eune ' templHe. , 
'. i 
lao racine. 2. To 'catch (fish): '" A ttraper 
. . . , " . 
du capelan. 
4. To tp'ke; ~'attrapes ' ton · couteau. .~ 
. . . ,~ . 
. 1tuge . Ld:~]; .. s.~ ·~. : 1 .. T;qugh ' (o(gr~n~stone): , ~mets.de .. 1 
:. " \. . .. ,1.' e a ~ ~ ans . ina ?ge-~i:' ~'U1~ : vi r~~an~; l '.~u ;?~ to ~~ e? t ; ,>, j~' .' .. 1' ,'. . i 
.';) "': .. ' .: i:a::~ieu:;-:::~l .. 2~~~~:i::~:gl:r:~:n~::;an~~al~:) ~ . ' .'. . · :i· : ........ . 
' . 'j ',;' , ' , , ", . , .;-.... , . . ', . ". ', . . .',. . .:. ',-' " , .... , .. :.. , : ~ ........  ,;,~.:... , : .. : .. : . ~ ... :~ .. ... . 
·· ':;'.Lf : .' . :' . . · . · AU"ffb.~~~.: . ~~::)!!7~:.· . :·~.~~. >R~.ii,-:··~ut~.~n.~> .. '...... . " ....... ;: .. ...: ... .. : ..: ...... ,... .' . .. ' ,,~. 
: .. ' . " . Avir6~ : ~yfr2}·.· .. s.m • . {)~r\be·~ · .. d~ti .B ;: ~ .... ~ la~~r~n.. ..' ~' . . . -1" . '.:C. 
... . Aviss~ .la.v·Ig,: ··s.II) ·.< ·· So.rew: ' 'In ·avissea tete rondEl,; a tete : .. . :} '.: . 
~lat~. -. , f . .. . : 
.1\visser · ffiviB~7, ' v.t.· To·screw; screw on.,' screw. in. r 
. Av~~~ne .{a'vw:!£1, ·s. f.? ~e. ta: ". Ej. 8~mon~' d '111 ·~~.ori.~~~ is. · e.ussi. ~· · . 
A-~ri.J. javril.' . ~ "I~' A:pr~l: . AB1;~ure . i qommel?-c;ont.(le. p~C'he . '1' 
au h~uma.rd ~d,~~~e-:,-.~e: vi~gt 'd ~ ~vrl1. . .' 
". • A~~e ffikBa17, . s .111': ~\~~''' :'('.o-f whe~l )' . ~ 
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... ~ , 
. .. · ·· B '~ . 
e, ' ' •. ~ • j' ""'j II .. • h , , , \ . \ . : ) ,. 
. ' . . . ', " '. ..1. . , . j 
. Baeu'~. fO.aiJ,. s. f. ,: 1. H,ames ' ring ,(o:r'. har.ileas). .2". 'i:tj:~g" 
. ... ' 
, ~ , . 
, ' i 
" 
, " , 
./ :', in ")ull 'B ' r:o·~e).. · . .' I, . . r' ~/ . ~1 . :.' ..' . 
Ba.i~'ie ~Cl:j~: ' b1£1~ ·8~. ~~ .. ·.·.', . TU.~, . U.B:e~· ' :f~t- t'ann1pg , ~~te · .·.o~ .·. ~ai·tin~ .... ,,' { 
. . .. f 'i' 'h"'; ' " ',' ' I " . , . , , , " 
. .. '. S • . J '.' ." • • ; . '. ' . • ,I • '. ; • 
B~ll~t~)l~~'M; : Bf1ie: , . ~,: ba~etse·jp; · defO~n.-'-1n banot ... .. . ' , ' .... . . : ... ~ . ' (. 
.,: ' ". 
.. '... . " ~ . -: 
. ... ':' 
: . ... 
.. . 
•• • " • • $ • • 
" - : . 
',' 
.' 
', .. I • 
... : .. .... . .. ", 
,"' . ' 
. , 
' . . 
. '. '~ :' ', ' . 
' .. ,' . , ' 
" ,: ~'" 
. . . '. ..n' ,~ ~..;~, ~ ~:"..:.:: !., .• ~~".~ ~~~.1~t4~i~~L 




.~ ' . . 
,,', 
d'foin j'appelona 98. 
. ~ 
Bane LOg, s.m. ' Seat, thwart (of bos.t). 
Bardeau {bardgl" s.m'. Shing1~ ! (of 'roof). 






~ • • ' / < 
'" , 
. ~arge £.baril, ,B •. f. 1. H~YBt'ac~,:_ , ~~:te Ie foin en barges, \ 
to 'put the hay in stacks. 2. ,Kind' 'O'f boat, now obsolet.e, f' 
' pointed at, both el'lds. ,,' ", '( 1 
BA r1 0 H io.r! j' 1 g, ad l. Str; p~~ ;. '. :unJ ~~ ~ h~\'A:1: l,eo • , . \" " 
" 
, ; " ", 
, B~.r'ou~tte toa.rw ',g~·- a.i. , W~eelb~rtow~ --'- '\' .' ' .. . ; , ',:" "'" ,-,,"f>': '-;".::,:' 
, " ',' . ~~~r~ iii ~':i7" ~: f '};;i? r;'d r~ ,Yff ';~-;'~:.6, ;11,"~ if7(~Gi :ray) t '", ,~ ''' ' .' 
. ', '2~ ' Long"woodett "bar a t=ta.,che'~ to/ca.p,atai'\ ,' spflld,lEi: ... ::', 3 ;' ''. B?-i-.' '', , ' ; " " . 0.:" 
" , " 
.... : . i:, . ' , 'I 
" <"' . '" 






. . ' . 
, " 
· '. . .' ( ~ f ;irQ~ ):, ':' t<}l~~~~"'~fti ~ f. m+~;/ ·~~~~.;~O;~~f~~f: ,:-' ", ' > ,•• ,: ', ' 
. . , ,". etm'e ,bdr.re ., qufdriv,~· Ta :·fa,u-~';·',: ;,5' f.~~ : ~i11er'.: ' . . ' .' ::': .. .. ,:.- ... ' . ',\'>':;:',::: ,' 
C', : "~~rre, LP~g'" ~dj,~ , .:: St~iP~d " (co~ ),'::.< .~~~~-,:~~,,~he':\'Ai';e~., " '~ ', " " .<. _. ' >:C:·~- , 
- .':. I, " _ '. " "'~':" ' : ". " . " : ~. '" :,' ,. ~ . ~:: :." '," ' : I .. I t o ' ... \ ••••• ' • - • •• :' •• ' ::J, 
. 1. • "~Ar~~au :[6d.rV; B .m.-' L "" Banl'1;iet~r, ~~ltia1;er : (C?f ' e-taira..), .. 
, : '", • • <, • , ' ~ • ~ 
. '. " . ' . . • I ' I • 
. 2 ' ~ ,~p0lte ,(of }~he~l). , 3 . · R:ung ' :.( of "cha.ir) ~ ~ ,' 
." I . ..: ' ' . .' • _ . . ' < • " . , • .' . ' ~ " " <. • 
,'" Barrique LDarll£7; . s'. ~ ~ , ,', ',puncheon': ': Des 'punch.eonB '~ ' ap~eliont " ' 
'i " ,'. '. , ~~ ,~- des'.'~£~and8': b~rrlq~~B ; d~ qU:atre-';ingt-dix ;ge:i16~~~)c,: ' " .',',' , , 
, ( . ' ' . ,'. ,'" I '.~ ,. ' , ' . """', . " , • ~, .~. . . .. • . :.:. 
i. Bt3.a ·~ Lbi7, · e.m.~ .'B.Ottc)!~'(of ' t-hing'); :~, , : ", ., : ,":".,,: .. ''., . ," , "" 
r ,,'1\ ,, :: ''-'., " , : ,." '\.':" ', " '~ ' " .' "" " " :, " ', ," ',. " " " , ' . " -; ,', .... ~,l . ' ,;. , ". ~~a~~a~ !::LD.~~o/-~ }~,~' ,., ,' , ,Bo~~: ,: ,~a~:er' ..t0n, .: ~a'~ea~ ,' ~~ .. ,~~:~'~' :,~, -:':: :: ','" " ,: ,,"'.:,: . ",!:i-i'~: .. ::" '~ , 
',: 1\ .; "B~t'ciri' 16~ti7', ' s.m,' '', '-1 '.' : stick ' (Of ' \tfoOd·).~ ',' 2, • . ,:' St~ik ,(qf, lipts:tcq :\'.' : :" 
",:~:~' , (;' . ', ,:,>; 't,e, _ b!:ton ,d" 1a' P,~t~'t~'; :.liAt,on ' ~;, :pat~ i~ :: ' , ,::: . ':/ , .' "'1 ,:. ,,' . " ", , ~: ' , ~ .. .' ', . ':'. : :." '<';'~';'i/ ' 
' ,~ . .. ',, ' "" ' ~ ,.~eau~': :bel'~~' ~'~~/ ;:b~17'':: :i~::j ~' :'.,j,t'~e;" ' {'O~~l~~ :';' nl': ~'~,~{::~~~ili'p· ;::: ·. :,, '»,::< .. ,: ' <'~, ,':" : ':'<:. 
- .~" • , - < ,'.', " " "', .' • • ~ ,: ", . ,' . ... . , ~ \. :.' ~ ':'; '<' '. ';'.' 
,', ~:, '" ,", " ', ,:. :.:,, '!e~~,~ ,'b~p'e :~~;\~ < ' ,:-. ",~"" q:':<~~ · ':·:i/" :;"'. '» ': ,,"' ...  ?:,;>, . ', .:: ~' : .... ," 
, • ':, " I' Be9 Li>&.!£7~ : f3 '~'m:./·'PloU'ghshai'e: : " y', a : ir(~' liec; d:~ e, : ,in .bee · ,".: ,.;\:>J , . ' ':,. , 
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Belier {b£ljy, s.m. Ham: Out, no met in jOllC sus lea" 
b~liers • 
." 
Mte LS~;t, bejj;,7'; ad.' Animal. La Mte a cornes t cattle • 
. . 
iB~u!!,ler LO,gig, v.L . To .bellop:' In taure~u, i beugue. 
Bil1o~ Lb~j.27, 8.m. Log:.\rf1.ler des biilot~; in bU)ot 
d'borde. 
Ble LOlg, s.m. Corn (maize)." 
emer;i, . aand-ing 
. ' 
Bloc . Liil:>g·t .. a'!ll' .~ Block~· ;Bloc ~o.ur Ie P~!li' 
: , " 
\: .,' 
.~ 
block; 1)100 de c-ilIlent, ·.~oncreie:. blo ·ok. :1 
#' :' ', ' - .' • ~.' .',, ' -. ~ ,, ":'. ',.. " . • : -~\' " ",. 
; ;! -: "B6etlf~ . ~o~ufi Lbaf, ~~V~ . El~~ •. ·O~.· "".' ~ ' ;'''. ' ~-"- ' .. ::".:% ,,:: 
,' . !_ .... . '. ,- - ~' .'" :--... :. .';.:. ":' . _. " -"" -'. . • -- .... . _ ,' . q .• ' • :":'1 
. ": '.' .':: ,: Bo1..ier, · .Lb:>i'lgy;' 8 .~Jn " ~oile;r' ,(fO! . a.Ooking ,'·lo'bsilera).. ..' ... .. . ; ' '' ', . , 
. '; B?~S LO~4; bw~,S'~: WO~~ '. ;fu\B~tir. h~rd~~Od; bO~;' ~. reu, , ·. ·.· j:·.i; 
--· :.fit~W-o.6.d,-~,· '(:·r~ : ~i; , .. j . :Wo.6d~~ -' fo;~~t. ; .... , ."" .' . i--
" ~ ., 
Bon, .,.iH~ ffi5,~ ·· 'b:~!!7, 'ad j., .. (7.~od : du bon terre.'iri; ·d 'la--btinne &. . .' ~ 
. . . : ·t~·, : ... : : ... .... -':.'.'" ' . 
. ,' . ~ . " -
" (I ~ ~ I' " 
', ' " ,,' 
~ , 




Bor9age .. LlO:>rd'a.·:i? ,. e .• m'. Planking. 
Bo.rd ·~ · Lb:'fdYI ;·e-.m.. . Plank (Of'· bO~'t) : . ;in' beau . biollot' d" 1)or,d t1 " 
• • . ", . ' • .., t:', ., . ' • • , _. ' , /: ~, .••• 1 ~ ~) • t" . ", ~... o : ~ , . 
' . ' ! ' a·.tree .steni o,f _t i31xtee.n to e~ght"een . t_~et .. . w~t.h-out knots or 
- ) .' . I ' . . r o. d.!', " , 
; . . .' .:b;anche·a; ' SUi ta;ble· 'f6r·~ .1Ija:king .planks. ". & .:: • • 
~~' ?';.:J ...... i- "~O~~:~; ' :Lb~kg; /V.i·~·>:(Of.h'9rs..e)' to <~:dk~: ' L~ :'C'~~~~~: - bO~~~';' " 
'';'''':: _'- ~'' ;.~,: ~.-',: :. ~:' .. ~. . .. . . BO~b~e'r~ tD, 'r~t~7, adj.: . Bq'g~'y: ' t~rr·a~n _ bO;bi~r;: .. ~e ' 8' ~m·.·· ·:In .·· 
, 'I ' ' . 1', . ' • • ' ~. " • _ .',', . ' I 'f 0 • • • •• '. -. I 
J. .\ bo:rbier" ~ bog; - . : ' ':. . '.' _ ~. '~:, . 
':.' :. ::' :. -. Bo~{LOo '(Bie.ni.·.:·· ·a~ ·:· .sid~::. ~·T~~: i~6 . equa;~i~ '-·~u·~.le_s'- ~uat.e , 
/ .1 ' "'. ' :-- · b.9idS":'·: 2'~" .{-d:'V.. " ;li~~:t ... A -~p-~~-,:o~_bO!i~'d.r . ~~~~:r. :l'a"'- .. : ';. 
~ '~~.' . , • • ., ~ : ; . ,, - ' , • • ', • .: ,. .; 4 . ':"", ' '::, ~w! ',,' " , 
. ' [.: . ~. , m9~e"bO'rd· •. : · ,' ':.,' , ' .,:)' .~. ;- . ..... : ',,>. ; . . t ... . ... ·.: . . ' _ 
:::'~;:" -. .... .. :. '- ": '''' ' B~rd '~~':' Ll?:)r 'dJ, a •. t<"·-·-:Stq'rin: ·· Et(i-~ ·in6.i~ d' llna~: ' q~~nd : q~'e!l :--: .. :." . 
. :.': t.<-:-· ··::.··· ::.' , . . :' '::."; · ~~~p~· ' ~ e~ : f.r~,t~~ ··~t .~:~ ; a~;';~·p~ '~~~~', 1ic;;'d~e : , '.~ ~.'· e~·t :~:~.u·g~ . ,,, "' .. . 
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, . .. 
Eune bord~e d1neige, a snowfall. 
# ' e" /. 
' 1 06 
Bosse Lb~~7, s.f. Pain,f;~ Jr;;;'{ rope used to tie' up , a boat) . 
I 
l 
, . , 
Bouchure LbvJY;,&:7'. s. f. Fence. 
, I 
Bou~e ,Lbwf..17; iS .f. Buoy. Eune bouee de tangon. ~erge 
mooring buoy, made of · ~ood .• sharpened at eac~ end. 
Bou?lre LbW£IY"V.i. rio drink. 
Bou·~ te Lbw~: 17 t ~. BQx. E1.lne bou~ te a bo i S t a wood box; 
eune houete ,~ moul.uree, m(tr~ b~x.; eyne bouete de chassis, 
, I . '.' . , , "I 
'. awin.oow b'o-x~ ,, " p 
~ouet'~ lbwt.:~i, . s ~,f. . ,Be i ,t, ·r : on , .~e .~': d i Ie. bo~e',te 'f:1~S, i .... croc. ' 







' . ,Le , harene~ chrst ··la. .. p'r~·Mie,re b(hl~t.e duo ' 1':rinteMP8~. Bouete·". 
. . a:· h~umaI:d ' , : bO~.~t:~ ~ A~'~6~~e~~:' Y~.l;:i~n; ~ 'p~llfng :'bo~et ,t~} .: 
..... . . . /.. . .... '. ::. .: -, .. " .. ' •.... , . ' . ", ' 
Boueter' Lb~~.t€"~.y ,'t, " To ' ~ai t :1 ' Bou'her ~ .~ :.cro'c;~ ·, r~: 
. B6u1l1ir LQuj.i :.t7 , v, L &: v. t·. To boil: : Ifhisiont(bouil :!1r 
" dtl"e~L\' ~,,~CQr.~'~']bouillait dan~'in bariL Oh bouille 
d'la bra·i. ·' 
B.2~li;iJ~r tJU3 iJ , : v ~ 1. '. , T? .mbve: • . 
. '. 1\." . ' . 
Boul eau '[bvlil, ':8. In,\., :'s~ r.c.h:' , Pour 
. ... . . ... . 
r , . du bouleau, ,. 
" Bouloh 'ffi~lV ,8, m~'· ('Scr~w-.) :.riut •. 




: ' , Bou rr.,i que,' Lbu.:rl g, ~,rn. '. ,Hadd'oek. : . 
' .' ~ B~uteLbvg,.':'~~ .--i . . .'~nd.;::Ma.~~ ~u~e' barge , es.t~a:it)point~e 
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.. 
Bouveter LOuyt~7, v.t. 
bouveteT du bois~ 
·u l . iO? 
To tongt1,e anr.:l groove wood: P,Ou r · 
f 
Boyard ih':J.ja: 17, s. m. · Harid barrow, CEt!"."l ed hy two P.1e.n; _ fo r 
~c~rryinp.: fish. The bottom is lathed to ] et- .wa~\d rain' 
ouf: in boygrd c~rr'. For carrying water: In ~oyird 
a eeu. 
!3re.i /.'Or£7, s.·.f. C'aulking pitch, ·Jr.e.de from resin (la rO'~f'ine) . 
b?i~ed ' ",:,'~th cod live,. T ,p1l pr cC?B.. 1 tar, . t ,o' p~even. -t it 
• • ~ .Or '. 'becoming. brittl.e, the.n poured ov~r .t.he· ~,~~m~c~til1~.E~d 
,,- .' ;~ •. ;S~:~;.;m.~ .',l" ;l';m':' t¥~~d~/or.mt( ~;:t.l0U~h)' .. , 
..... ... :;.·La/ch~r.rue a choual.a:vB. . ·detix ' bras~ · 3. : *"ea.d€r· . (bf'· t,rap). ~: . " 
. . ~ ; ~ " •. ' .-: ........ " .' • . • ." -,! .- : ..- . ',, " ," . ", .. ,' ',' ." :' " " , • ' .' .. . , ' '. 
"B~ayerLbr'fji7, : v. t".: To." caulk; :to . cover sea,ne wi th pi tch~ 
. ' .. " , ~ 
Br~ss~·Lbrai7, s.f.. Fathom:Les rets a " h~reng avont--entour 
'. ' . 
·de . ving'.t a . vtngt;:-ctnq,:' brassea de long. 
Brass,eyer Lbfa8E.J~7,. ·v.t . ... To gather . up (fish),.. as, for 
. . ' . , . " . ~. l . 
. exam.ple. in d,amp .weat:her·: " Bz:ass~yer 19. m9rue~ 
• " I I • . 
." ' . ,Bride L'br'lg ; 's ~ L Brj,dle. _ t __ -, .' 
_ '_' _. _ _ _ ,'_:, ___ . __ :_ ~r.i.d~.r· Lb.~idB~, v. t ... . To br~die:.: I 8' tord l:-a' . d~eUle t, in 
cnoual '~~tu, etine :fdi~ qu '11 ",est bride. 
" ' 
. ' , L" 
/ .'-
"-. 
, • ~ri s e·Lbri 'il, •. f: Breeze~ -Q~'hd q ~":u a .ttre,~'B e~n "bri s ~ 
. • . venant "QU e;uroit, c' eS,t "r.otig~ '-pas maL ' Eune brise d~ 
U' 
. ' 
ven·t • . 
. 
.Brocher,LDroJV, v. ,·:t.To· knit .. ~ne.tBt : e~c" ~);. ' I faut brocher 
. in aute,mciq.Je. . ~. '" . 
, ~ ) . 
,To tangl"e (~:r ~ets ~tc.) •. ' 
, . 
, ' . 
. ~ , 
, / 
.1 
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Brousser LOrV8~7t ~.t. To cover with boughs: 'Bien, ' aprA ,;,a 
tu hrousses ton\ Yi~not COMre 1 fabt. · 
I 
Brousse f:6r1f~7, s.f ~ ? ~ouehs:Pls tu VI'S dAns le9 bois 
charcher de~ brouss~8. , Tu coupes des hrousses, tu lea-
" . 
ch~rri'e9 • 
Brula'ge Lbry.la :L7, 9 ~, m. Burnt-over area of fO ,rest, where 
~ , 
bl eberries (des \bel vets), often grow. 
ym!:.7·' : ~' ,L '~TO low, to mQo: La vachd" ~ bru~e. 
b~lY, n un phr. " 1'i61].)::, Hette 
en .. 'k·· ette ' ', 9 xno,t'luee en bul ' . " I: 
Butt. ' by§', ~.f; i. Htll.'C~iff' '}/ O\l~ vo.p : auPi{d A' eune 
'butter., p (\~ , :8l,lrfaCe ' of ' th~ .. grC?~ , I): :-ptitee ,butt.ee. 
, " \:' 
" . - . . . Caba.n~ ~aba!i7, s.f., ,t?Od,lOg)' C~bi~; ' cabane de l'engi'h, 
en'gine °hou~e (on bo~'t). ' , 
s.m. "Pattern (ueed to cut boa.t" ribs, etc.): 
" Vous char'chez 'neb~;Lle racine pis ' (vous' prenez,) in 
, "' 
cabari1i" , \ . 
-- Cabe LKo.':-]j' , s.rn. , Cable '. ' 






, , caborn~' :Lka"b';)"ijf" adj. ~ ~Of tr~e ' tt~~~) hollbw:, Ca c' e'st 
. ~ 7' ,. ' l' ., \ ,'.., : ' • / 
qU!;I.nd qu in f!l~~ ,c'est\ cl"eux en dsous: 
. . . ,~ .. ! . .. • . ' . 
Cademie [kadnil, , ,s.m. , , Padlod~:,:' , . ' 
. , - _ • • • ,'. '=- . • " 't ' , ~ '. ,# ,'.' ' . ' • , ' ; • .; 
'Cage -ffia:iJ" 8.f~" Wdod~n \ :cag~ 'anchor,e'd"off-sho)'~" for' holdirig 





























"~ f ./. ~ . . 
ire ~ ind e 1 e houmArd en vie. La cage e.s t au 1 a rge fe~ O:i 8 
tst mouill~e au large, et pis qua(nd) qu'an hale l, 
potte i prenont Ie houmard, pis i l'mettont dans la 
cage, On lea met dans la cage pour la smaine ou plus. 
Asteure i n'usontpus nes cages, i usont deR bouetes. 
" 
/') 
qock, stohe: Tu prends in groB caillou 
cArr~. ' In the place name Trois Cdilloux. Three Rock 
~ . Cove '. 
, '<!Cal!i!T Lk~l'!:7.~~~i •. : TO ,sil!k: .,L,e , plomb ca.lea':\ fond. " 
' , . . 
c~not"'LR':lni7~i3~,~. , : R'btind~bottomed ' boa:t.' · ¢~mot ~ J!i(Ht::u~, .;>,' 
, ". nio';~~ ' ~~at ';' , c~not· a ,·vo~'~i'~~ ' eai~ , b'oat> " , " ' 
.. 
',' .' • ; : .' • " I.. " ... '. ' ' 
, Ca1;5 ' LJaiJ t ; s.~. Cliff: . Oh':i'\ee ' halon-t , eri , 'haut ',sus ' l."cap. 
In the p'lace ' n~me . Cap"':~t. ~eorges ', Cape, 'St. Geprge . .. 
Capel~n "Lkapl~7, s.m. Caplin: Susla -fln i d'jln j'aouons 
l' capel!ln. ' 
Capestan 'Liap"sty, s.m. Capstan. Used ' for hauling boate 
up' a slip, or pulling-stumps from thegrou~d. 
Carque Leary, s.m. 1. Hoop:· In, 9arque de fer. e~ In 
~ai-que de patte, ,wooden semicircl~ of 
C~rotte jJ{a.r:l,Y,' s.L Carrot. 
'.I'tI. 
-- .. , 9_~rreau Lk.axil, B ~ m .. · ~unwal e • I , 
Et ' ' ~arre Lka.rY, "ad'j. L , St'eep '(~'fc~fff). 2. ' Squ~.re: 
,in trappe t c,lest ;fa~t cq~e. eune, bou~te, . c'est fait 
.. 
cArre. 3. s ... m:.. :A hayp.ound: , In c~rred'foiri" cdrre ' 
, , ' ~<f9in. 
Cdrri~ll~ ,Lkci.rt,j£1.7t · B .. f., : Riding elei~hl wi th' B~at ' faci'ng 
. '. . , ' ' : .' -' . . -
. ( . -
La Ii~B " grande partie .du ' monde aviontin 
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choual et eune ptite carr~ ell e. 
CA.,sier LkazjV, 8. m. Lobster 'pot' (term all eged ly more used 
•.• \.4. ~~ ' . 
,' - \:. 
at 1a Grand'Terre (M~inland) than at Cape St. George, 
where 1n potte is used. 
Casin LkeislQ7, s.m. (Window) casing. 
Cll.ssee, LkasiJ, s. f. A la caBsee du jour, at. daybreak. 
~' 
C~B:~ LkasiJ t v, t, & v.t. .cz~?"·' , . To break 1,lp: La rosine va ' 
"@J1eer'. To break off: ' I casse la te,tc .~:. 
c,o~e Y. , c~8 ser eune corne (of '.-
~ 'la, 'morue; 
'" " 
Cei·n,tu-;'~tLsltyr!!.7, e.rn~ , Belr":Yb,and (o~ harnese on horse). 
" ' ) . " , '. " " , 
Chaise D~:!:7., " B.f.' ' Cha/ir~ . ?,ht'lia~ ,a ba~c,e,r; ' ,r?ck~~ '" ch~'ir .. 
. '.' . ! . . - ,; . ' . . . 
' Chambe LJO.:!!7" s.f, ' ,Bedroom. Ch8:mbe , d~epargne, guest , room. 
, Champ fJO~ s. m. Field. .. , 
Chapeau lJspil,' s, ~" Chimney:" cowl, hood .. 
Cha'rge Daril, s.m. Load:: Eune bonne c,harge d'morue •. 
" , 
Chargeuse /Jars;:iJ, 's .. r. ' Haylolider: La chdrgetise, c'est 
pour chdr~er l' foin deuB. 
,Ohari'ot OarjgJ" e .m, Tru,ck, (of. "la grande for.che ' a f9in)" 
',' 
C?ll.rreter -Da.rt'~iJ.:, 'V, t, To load (ori to a. ,ca.rt) ./ ' 
iJa.rt~.fl, s.f. Cartfoad (of hay )et~,)·: Eune 
- ~.' 
e~ne cha.rret~e j,I appelone ' 'r;A',' 
Cart '(with . two wheels and ' two 
1 " . • • 
shafts): Pour haler 4eB ' !OCh~~' ~'J8iO~B eune ' chArrette~ 
, J " ' , ' 
Chdrrfer ,OarjY. v •. t. ,To b~r,t · (away, out,):, Tu cot.rpe'e' 
. ~ , . ". " 
, des broUB~ 'e6. t~ ' le8~'h4rrie8. " 
' ChArrue"'[jarYl, B',f., .. ~lough.: 
, eh'T'rue' ~ 
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Chartil ' LJarti7, s.m. 
Chasser LJa sil , v.t. 
Chassis ~B17, s.m. 
Haywaggon, rack. 
(J 
To drive in (nails, e t c). 
Window. Bo~s de chass i s, window s ash; 
" bou~te de chAs s is, window box~ 
Chauffer Do;f,£7, v.1. ( Of hay that has -just hep.n cut): to 
--e;e-t-..,warm: T chauffe. 
, { 
r ! ~ Chavir~r Da:if!!..7, v '.t. 1. To turn over, upside down (bo'a1;,: 





' chav'1rions. 2. ', ,Tou!;lset, to change: Et depis 
• . , t 
c't'r em,bleme'nt ,d'terre-H, 9'a , touie chavire. 3. ' TO: ~urt:l 
. . . " . . 
. ove'r the ' grounp: Oli chavire , l ',a terre ave 'c la ': charrue. 
I " , 
4. To spilQ (a liquid). 
\ ' 
, , .. \:::--.. " ' 
Che'min LIm!], s.m.", }. " Road: ,Et 'du r.lon~de vivont l'long du 
du chemin. 2. ' .Slipway. ' 3.. Set (of saw): Donner du 
cheminD~ eune 8cie, to set a saw'. 
Ch~ne Df.!il, s. f. Oak. 
~ 
Chesser DE.s~7, v.t. & v.i. To dry: I l'faiaiont chesser, 
1 'machecoui. - . 
j 
Chessere,sse /lis r£i1 , s. f. • D'ryness~' drougnt: La chesaeres'se 
d'ete! 
~< Ch~ve O,y] ,.- ' ~. f. -Goat. 
'Chevron Davr§.7, a. m. ~fter. 
, 1', 
'Chien Dr~7, a .m, • . Wood-clamp. 
. . ,'" . . ......... 
Chlffbl),ier D!fen1'~:---G.hit'fonier. 
,/ 
i",Chiminee' ,Dlminy, ' a.f. Ohimney,. See. ~lsO\ e.v.Chouinee. 
, Chi7que Dry~ B,.f. C~d' (of cow ~tc):, A ri~ge:" 8a 'cl11que,' 
. '. ' 
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. 0 ') Q' 112 
Cho';'alet\f.wa1!i7, B.' m. S.whor"e. See also ~~v. Santchier • 
.. Chiouet L~Ei7, .~.m. Outijouse, outdooy tOiJ~ (vulgar) • 
Chouille [Jwi17. s.r. 1. Peg, dowel: Eune choui,l le de ' 
'blS' 2. Belt (of' door). -
, , J 
Chou', e iJwiny, s.f. Chimn'ey. ~ee alsO' s.v. Chiminee; 
t his form (chouinee) ,seems to be most CoIIimen. 
~ . ~ ~ 
Chous ,~e avIV'. sr" Tree' ~tum~: , ' Artirer 1es .chousses. 
, 'Mecanique ~ q~\tu~ ~ e~tump-g~Ubber,. 
C'hOUX [Jy', ' ~~~. ' Ca.bbag~. ' , I 
ChOux:-~~ye '4ura~yj" , ~ -.m. , ,Turnip.ChOitx-,~ave8 ' faroucres, 
. " " wild : ~~rnip5" \.' " ' 0' .' 
" . . . ' 
- Cirag~ [S-i.ra:j]'-' a.' m~ :01ldlethea, ' 
c - ' 
oi~~kfn!3l Rndn~w , api'.l ~ ed 
IgV " 4' -to rubber clothe's. Vau. pl. -
Ciseau Lsi z-g " s',m. Chisel; in ciaeau a~ ,boiS.,' , " .. 
Claborder Lklab:)~dy, v.tlt: ~,o ci~'PbeardJ~ ' house' ). ,u 
Cl'arcir ' Lk~arsi.v, v.t. TO" cieaT' (lend): , On v-a elarei,r in 
, . 
morcea'u d,' te.;rre. 
, 
Clenche LKla:£7, ' s.f • . Lat:9h (on ',a 'door).-. 
" 
' Clin ,LKIV, ,s.m. ~ iinke'r 'jkn~~f B;- clin-ker built bo'at • 
. ~ ~OChe 0~';)r.7' a.i. ~,ell~ ' ' I~_,- je1!-J' dfC-lOCh,~s: , ' a, ~e: , o:f. oei19 IqJ ' 
. (on a ho-rse' 8 harness)." 
:1 , Cleu jci~, a',:, Nail,. 'CIoit~.' z ,1nc[zg f ' q1.?U , ga.+.v~nia ,e, 
, gal vanized n~il; clou ~ fihir', :' f.1,ni,ahil1g ' nata; .-.cIou a, 
f"l t, felt na11, . clo,! Ac Hn~~ , 'Cli~chin~ :t~ I : 
, : C'~outer LFXut-r' , ~._ t.To:~ail : _.VI, " '/ q... ': . , .', ' , 
Coffe Lk':Jg, s.f. _ Che~t: ,.- Eune ,cef:ffil a ha,ide~;, cldthee ' c~ea;t. 
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':'i, .' :,(.:.,:~" ;' .. ~, '~ , ': .',' ",': , . ,,'::cill:~ , ty.~17;: · s~'f.o ' Glue .• ' 
':: ;:,o~~'" , : ', : •• • ~ . ' ," :' ]oi~: e;' ffi.oi~7:, ,~:~ p. :(1'1'01],' c"oii~r, · :tq fast~ri) ~ Fastened:, Bien ,'(" _ 
: ,.:~ :., , :,; , .. :: ,':' '. ' ,:'Y':','~ ~n plo~~ ',qu I,es,i co~H sus , la ,iigl)e. ';\ 
<,:,,:::, :,'i" ' .. :, ''',; ~;::, ~;/ -: ':, "c"o:f,;e,1;' :jJ{~1.;.7~: :'<s ~,m; ' 'Head " (~t, 'cod fA~').' ,ne~k. .~ 
.:.\~;'.~,J',' :"".:.:.,- ,: , .~ : , ,:,,- ~: -: .. "~" 'l~i~'-~ ,' LK~1~7; s:m,~, ' (ljo~s~'~ ~O\l?l'!" ~ Le' col).ie~ d 'chouat 1 
" ,I .' ' , . , ,',' , I • • ' . ' . , , ' .. , .;~, ' , '::~:"-: ' " " ' < ..... ,'" e,s"'bots d 'cdljier, . hames,> . , " " ."': 1 
.: \::)':~:'''''' :,: ':, ~ ,.-":.:.,.;-:-, ':,: ::, :~~~q' ~:: :'~;~:~ :l£f"" :!,, .: f. :~ ',cl rk·J:(' hor~ei 's:a,i~~~~,t ') > ' ' , .' .; ~. ' :J' , , .. . . . ,,~. @di ;/1i.o , · '.L" .~t,,'~",';;, . ;~: ;;;,~1~1,i~~~;'a~~:.1~:~i.!~:~io~~;~:e:·~~:i::~~iB~7~:).·.: . ;.1.. . •..••. ',. ':.' .;~. ' '., .. '•• 
I~ '~~';-: ;:.,.<':':'" ,::',::" : :, : qO!ld"jj;r:~ ~·LK5,d\j1B~,: v.;t .. ,' ::~q", lead : CC~)~ , :t~ ~··,bU:l+): .;,: ~. ,la condlJ-;l,t:;, "" ' , 1., "i, 
',~~~\';i: :i,,:"::" ) , ·; ~;}~\l~.~.;;/ \ .• : :;.:<,' . ,;' c· .. ", ••.••••.•... • " ' : '.; i';'.. .... .... .. .....; .' .... ...... 'J ... , .. 
. :~:',,<r( :., :.' :'.' .;',-:.".' : ': C.o.nta:'rven,tL.k5.ta·r.v~ ,' ,6 .-Iii'., :' S.tbrm· :w:l'n'd ow ~ ':', ' H, ','~; '~>$ ' "': ' ,,~, .:;, :~:"" , . .<~<," ,~;)' ::"" :,:. '-c·:~~t~~~';:~~~~':,LK5t~~r~' :0:" '~"~.'~ I?'~~ .ki:~:f :~ 'fk11e·.~ '~'(;r' b;a:c~~'" ' ! ,: ', ' , ,,': J.;~ 
,~ ': '~ ;:,',',:,: ,,":>";:: ' ;.~,' '~' " in~~'~t~d' \'~t;:;;~~n, , :~~;nw'a~'~"s\a.r'.b~W':.\6" h~ld :' it': ~n" p;la~~,:. · "" , ;',' r" 
:': "' ,':' .;..;: ,1:,:,', :",.-: ,;.',::.::, ' .. ::" :~:.>\" , ~' ... ,:; ,: ' . "" ':,',, , . ;',;'" ":( ..... ,. " , :: , ,'-, , '. ' . 't '; ", '" ' ' ... I.a-' 
. 'i "~ roo: ,. ",., "'," ,\, See ··als'o-;s.v~ : Cou~ve ' .,' , :::" ' , ::. .' .", " .' ~<>,: , 
.' .• ,:" "" " , ;:,. , .;, " , .-. ~ ':" , ". " ,: ' : ,: .' "" . ' J .:.: . ' . .. " , :,1 .•. '~' . :: '"I: ,q~ri~ ~au. ?,K.~~ii ~' i~' ift. :Re, in(ua~~, ihpl;) : .' .• ~"~ hd e B :a~,B. Ie. . , . 
, .J: i;S :!~! 6d;,~;M~~;~~?)Qij~';i~~:Jc~rpen~er:B~J C~W~iti~.~ ...... , .." i', 
'·~l',-:'d<.,,-, ,:,,~:, , :·";,:/,,,:,,"C.brnail1:~e:r: , ts:~) , ,;Ls. ,:k,:'l?n~jg.,:, v;.~efi." ,:'.(Of. h~r'rl.ed'an.irii~l~) ' :', ," '" 
~ : ~; .:.:J~ :' ':. >,'~ :~':""" ' ':,'.:" :,": ;> TO~,',b~·tt· ,_'q~~:. " a~~,~.~'~~"'" ,~ , ,:,> ."":':, ',' ", '''.:'. > ,.' :,",,;' . '~". ". ~ ,', ,;. .' /' ,: :', , ':' 
.. /' \< <t..:.'; :.' qo<~. ' ffi~riJ7/ .;;.j\ ',Hil;:'; JOf '~nimal );" 1~b!1;E; '. A COrn as ,".' ;.: ' . ", . '.' " ." 
.-:"';J :\::J ', ,,:,:' ''' ', .. ;;"~.' ,J. ,,;: : 1' ",';' ', : ' ,: ::' , ;" ,t','/?, ': ,':, '. , .... ;-:": ' , . '.";": ' " "'.' "',:':, , '. ",' :,",: ,'," , •. "j;, " !", ,'" " . '. ,,' ' 
:.' 1 . . J"<L.~·;> ' ," :."< : .-':'. '.- , ~a't-t,~e' .', '2 .< . '"C':lr~e4'-a,!:m)'()r '~il'lick':: J~u pass.e,B in; b!ou ." ':', ",' ":, '-:" ;: : 
. ~ . ",:~.I:' ' .-<:" '" ' - " , ',' .' ' .. ~ . 1" ; . ' ~. ' , o.' .... ·t .. :, · . ,,' .>" " • ' v . . " ... , d.', ' :' , ' ,' . ,. . " . \ 
': . .- i~:t ~< , ~' :,, ~' "'~ , , ,':'~' '.' : >-- ,:,:-. ,s'~:?! :, ' ~~El'~u~::,: c,'o_rne ~"~:~'ia ' p~ca's~',~, ~, -: .. ,j':.'.:.', 'C,P1W.· (of )iainm'~r:)' : " :, t, . .- ; .. ,': ;" .:-,., ' . " 
: :~>::lr·'::::',<\·,:,>··>,:·: ',:;,"'·, · ·< iri··~a~~~~·~~:' ~ >t;~~e~>."" "" :, " . :.-,, .' ,,:. " ', ..... 0.':',', ,', ," .... ,. ; ' ; ::,1.,:,,', 
~ . . . "':.\ .''I.~ ''" .. , •.• :'.' ..... ... .... .. :': .. ' ,"'. ,',: , ' , .. .. ~ 1":' "'t ' "I .. " " .-: ~ ' I ... - ., '." { , ~I ' ·;'" "'r' .,: (I, ... ' 
' ''': '.; ~" I , ':'\',~. /::': ::· ' ; ·:;:Co~p's ,,~b' :iJ,~·, 's' ~' m~~, : :.:~:Bo·d~< .' 2 .. ,,-<·Sha~k .f~f, B6rew,>~~ii') '. , . . , ... ~ ". \ > '/' 
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• '1 , I' 
C~teLko:t7, s.L 
a In cote . 
Sea shore, coa,st: 
- ' . 
' . ' , :r? ' 
) 1)4 
Les capelans roulont' 
C6te Lkoty, som:) ' Sine (of house. etc): 
d 'la mai90n08v~ d 'er-I',lors, outside 
Les quate cqtes 
wall. 
Coteau Lkoto:7, s.m. 
tHe butte. 
Caton· Lk~t27, s.m. 
fiShi·~g nets;' 
Li ttle hill: ,In coteau. c' est 'ne 
Cotton, forme'P"rY much us .eo for rn'ak~ng 
{l~u 'lk~7~ · s.m • . i. · .. N:eck. · 2. 3eam -'.o.r neck (of. :plough):': 
:' b'o~~, he~ ·.LkuJ~ t ' ·k~J.~.7~· ~·~ t; ~ . ·TO.· .. 9tO.~:- (c~dflBh .f·~·r S~l t 'ine) .: 
" co:~ch~r ';l~ ·rn6f~~": ':p~ur. la ~aler'~' : .. Au soi'~il ' cauche ,at 
,: '.: '. ", .. ~ .• '.. • • 't . .,' • ,', . '. • , . ' .' • " .' " . ' . 
' , .".' ~ .. : "1/ ~, '" ': ' '~C¢~d'~' ,ffiu :&f;' ::i'~ 't~T'O ··~ew: . . 
. ':,: 
, . i : . . : '. , . ~ 
" '. ' . .... ". ::: ' .~. . , 
. " 
..... .. .. 
.. ... (I:' 
. : _# • ,I, .. ' 'c~·u~ve .. ;~'~'~~~ ... ~ •. f ~ ... ~un~~l~ I '.' '. ' , : " ' . ' .l~fh'~e· . ':.~ ~iso '., s ~V' . ' . c~n'i~~ 
.  e.trave. 
. ~ .,. 
. . 
, ;I. .,' To .lea.k; · , sink: Le bateau , 
" 
·va .. ·coular. ,.:' '2 .', ' :To trickTe : La. ,~;9auin~~e coul'e de '· d .SUB 
.Ia . morue~· 3 '~ : T,o "1ink': .. ·· 'PiS j,'qOulo:il~ qd au ' fond. F " ',;, .. ' 
"t'. " :" C:~tiper ' L,'kl1Pi!i\ v.- t. < l::To . cut: . . ! cdu~i'6nt: ~ . I ecorqe ·en · . . 
~'·I·.',' : ~~>-b·a~ .. .. ~ ·2 .:.' T~ ' · dO~k .,'(an~ma.l, '. l':l . t~il}: .:· Coupe~ ·la.· .tch~~e 
'; f:' " i. . ,"~. ··d1.l ~~h~~l!:1::·: ~ 3:: ; · ~q·~ cut(~it~ ,.~~~J: ·,·· 6~~per .: A :,t;ay·e~s t. , . . . d~gr,,"n,ave~ le , grai~ (dy biii.~~ , "' , .'. 
~:. .' . Coupe:-vi te J.C~~cvlj7~ · ~ .• ,m. . ~l~ss~cu tte~., ," . 
I 
" ' , " 
' .... .. f.: :" " . ,':: (Jo'upure'::ffi~p;:Y.'~ ' :~' ~~~ :'; I·~~ ' .. cut~ (O':f. '~~w · eto)':.o<} .• : SlC?t,.,Lin 
:'. ;~ . ' .. ,; ':.:: '.·~;a,4\ ·o:~.· ,~~~e~ ). : .. . >.: ~'. ,:>.',,;: >.,: .~:" ,.' ,. " . ~.?', . "1< ; ., ~, • \:" . ::.' . 
··,·i· " . Couteau ·Lkvt.Q7 •. ' s.in~ .. :' .'L ' Cout(eau) ~,', p1,quer, gilttiti'g kri'ife; 
. '.' .' t, ... ~ ' .. ' . ' :, " : ' .. ," ~~-'-<') I . ': ', . ', .' __ . . ' . , ':,' I . . , '. ' :' . . ' .: . ' '. 
'( ·r. , ' . ' ~ , ", 
"--:--'..,:". './.": -'0";- ., ' , .... . . 
. " ." 5-:-d1v;;~-t;'\;~~./~f.;~ ,C
t
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, plough): In coute.au d'chtlrrue. 3. Curved knife f"olr 
.." 
trimming horses 'hooves': In couteau 
\ 
croche. .f. Couteau 
e. deux manches, drawknife. 
Couture ffiuty: r7, s. f. 
sole du batf'Ru. ' 
Sean:: Gels depend cl'1p. couture d '.la 
Couve. rte LKuvary, s. f. 
blanket. 
31anket. Couvarte de choual, horse 
Covartur~ Ci-:>varty:!:.7, s.L Hoof (of houf3e. bafn etc). 
CraQlle lkre:y, a.:f. Cra'ck: Eune cra''lue darts la terr.e. 
Craqu'~ ,LkrakY, P'.p. v . . 'craque,r, C .r~ck·~d: La t~r.re fendue 
-~u craQ~~e. . . . . " 
.. 4 . . 
'1\\. ' . '. . ' .' '." - ~ 
:.Crayon", d 'sarpe·nte,. cerpenter'·s 
t , • ... .. 
.. , 
' . ... p,en~ ·i~~ . . ... ." " ' . . . ' . ~ , 
.·Cr~che !Jrt!J., e· .f·. · · l: ~ '. ·:· Marig~r .• . 2', ~ . Cow stalL 
.C .~~us~u;· Lk~~z~:.t7"·. 5:f. ',:. l)'~p~h (of furrow, . etc). 
ereux~ -euse,Lkr¢, ~¢:yr, _ sdj. 1. "Hollow (tree) • . 2. 
. . 
Deep 
(water) : L'eaU' creuser quat~ brass~B de creux. 3. ",.Adv. 
deep~y: : L!lbourer c,reux' (in. ploughing). 
Creyer ·LXr~jg~ · v.i • . . To 'neigh: J'disonB ' "-Lee chouals 
creyons" , nous au~e-s.' · ' ~ .', ,; 
Mane ('of horse ) .• 
.. . ',' -: . e'ri'f (?-rg ,. B. m. 
· er~,eLKr':)'!7, / s.m. ·HO,ok . (for fishi-n·g).:· ... On .houhe ·l-e 
. " , 
croe. 
k .enap ·.ho~k (for: ·fas.-t~ni~~· hajne :~.s , .. tra'e~s). : 
.. " eroehe 'LXrojj~ : ~dj~. C~I've(h. bent: D~ux ·mor.ceau)t 
" " 
;:e'roc.hes;. ' . ,". 
~ 
... " '.~ I .' . ' ~ .'. ,: . , . . ... , . . '. 
ero'cher L'kr:JJi7 t v. .. t •. To ~' Llan!lue o;"'oche Ie :fond·. ' . Tu ' ¢ ' 
' . . , I ' • • , 
,-, , .'.,: ~ bou~te ·:t'ot:l . ·.~.to~, , p.i~ f'mo~ue ie, : c~oCQ~; 
. .. . 
l, 
.' ., ' 
' . . 
. .' , 
.,' ' j • . ;. 
" 
": : 
',', . . : . 
" .{ ':,' ... 
, " 
, ·1 , 
t t,,, 
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\--.... Cr.qtte Lkr:>t7, s.f. Horse droppinf,s, dung: Des C'rottes 
de cheual. 
Creupion LkrupijV. s.m. 








Dame [da'JE.7, s. f. Metal rowlock. 
Le croupion--c'est'1.es 
) 




, . .':, 
J)echesse;r ,Ld£ffsi1~ v',L'. To 'let dr , up '(cow t, s' milk) ~' 
'., ,:' - ,; ' .:: ' . " " -: ..-: . ' . . , ' ' .. . " ''-.., . ,: '. .' .: . ': ". ..',' , . , ' 
:De,c~,ller,[d~,'~':Jlf.~ , ' ~(t\,::,~}O " I'~I?~~I, (h~,~d,' O{ , : ~6dfi.~~t , etc~. 
. D'e6bf~:'e ,llr" [ci'~¥:llai,: 'r7;\" ' B'.'m. ,:: Gutt~~ ; ( of ' cO?f1.sh);' tpe ' ~an ' ';": 
w'h<;> , 'cut~:pen (f~nd; ~-;iClue') . the" " c~d remo:ves the, e:ute ' " , '" 
(arttre le~t~:iI;alile s) ~',~U.d " 'bi'eak~ ' O'f.f (casee, decolle )', .. 
the ~~a.d , (see ,s '. v. ?i'queur) _ ( 
, '-
Dec,orner::B'E.:k'6rnY, v.t. ", To clip (horns', of cow, bull etc). 
' De~outtu'r~ ' [cf£.gtJt~:..t7, s.:t:~ Milk leit in c;i:lw's udds1f after 
, ,milking." .,. , 
n~{richag~ 'Ldt.fr!i a iV, ' s .m: Land,-Cl.ear.ing_, , 
D.ef~~~her 1J.££.r~J~-j:,. ~. i. , : TQ : cl'e~r.: (l'al'!d) .,' See : ~. v. Desairet'.; 
De~putte~, [cra~~.tg,. , v~~." To. drain ' (of pickle). 
,:DE:uer',Ld.E.lj~t v,~,, ':T~ ' th1~' out (w09d'with a Pl~~e)' . ' 
: • - I '. • • ~: , " • • c • 
, :>Demt fftpJ, B', :f. : ','To!'th :,( oip~rB'pPt an.1ma1. h < t 'ooth':, of saw _" 
, ,Dep~ch~ 'jJ.~'p~J!l7, Pop.,:,' Fi-ehe.d , o~'t;' :,(6f.~~h~,~-do~kj' : ~~, ad ie' 
" (: ~B '~· 't¢~t~ '-':d'e 'p~chi. ' ' :. " . " , v-:,~ , 
. . . , . ,: .. ', , ~ ( ; ~ 
, De~ive, grf:~, "a'dv. , 'P~i'. 'en derive, dri~:h~g: , Ori' fauche 
. ' . • _ 0 _. . , • . ' • ,,J '" - • ' •• • , ,' _ ! 
'. 
" ( , 
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- , ~' , 
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-; . ,. ... . .. , .... , 11" '_,'I 
# , • • :-- . .. J ~ : : '., .• ,. ' 
, ,1; ' : '.,. / ' 
11:1 
en derive. Pou::- p@cher ~ ~_a faux i p~chont toute en 
deri ve. 
Deroc,her g'd~:JJ~7, v.t. To diE, up (bie rocks): Derocher, 
c'est arracher eune grosse roche d'e d'dans l'mo!"cep.U". 
, 
D~,irer LdaZf.r§], v.t. I To clear (land): fci, la pus 
Ugrande partie-d.e..s marCeaux, des champs d I terre, fl te 
, ' _, I , 
desai ree par ' les vieux Franc;ais. 
Deteinde B9,tl::fl~ v ,.i" To fade: 
~a. detein?ait; la teinture. 
Apra deux ou tro is ans 
~ I 
, , ~ 
j)'evsnt Ld';Jyg, :9.m~ , ,1. , Fro'nt (' Of ' house)'; 2 '. Bow (of ,' 
, . ~ " , ' .' . . . , \. 
' ~boat). , 3 '~p~ep. ~ " Infrontof~ , , " ,' 
D~U~~SUS;'1:Urte, 4l '~y)~a17~ ' s' ;'V :,;'~'-bY7"fOU '~ -' (ltimber}~ 
, • L ,' - .'. r . .' .' ~ , . , '. . ' , ''-.' , a 
Deviss,~r L.d;~ViS!J.7' ' v . ::t,:, - ,T.o ', ~n~cr:ew..' ", ! 
:qg:eba'tpeB3 eba'rJ.7, s. f. , , Ji~r~1rig. ' a ipne t: 
. ' . . ' 
, , , 
\ '\ 
.... 
Dgeul,eLcr3re17" S~f.J,f Mout~ (Of' : horse~ etc). 2 • . Enh'ance 
for lobsters' to lobster '.pot: , '[n potte ~ troisdgeules. 
Dgignes Ld3,l'l7 , ' s ~ f." p1. G,ills: On me t la 
I ' 
branche, ou ·la 
, , ligl'le a tr~vers les dgignE;!s du p'Oisso'n. 
Dgiroue 1:'te, g31 ,rw'~g, S ,f.~ , . Weatherv,ane .. ' 
Disque LdlY, s.m. Disc (of hs'r.row). 
, . - \ , . ', .. 
Di vieer ' Ld lVize7 , ,v. t. ' To d i'v-ide :(al ine with dividers). 
'. "" ~ " . . . . " . 
D~fa gj~~ adv. Alrez, dial -'Call to 
, Doche L:a'=>.l:7>\S,. ':r .. ', Sourdoc,k '(~eed), 
dans la te rre'. • f " 
, . ' l 
" . , ': ' 
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; . . 
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us 
Ecart'iJka:B, s.m. Corner (of file, etc): Eune lime 8. 
troi~ ecarts; eune moulurle_~ trois ecarts, 
Echampeau ~Ja~£?, s.m. 'Leader, cast (of fishing line), a 
: 
piece of stiff llne joining the sinker to the hook. 
Echourie 'Lafuri?, s.f. A landing, a small beech, where a 
, 
f . 
boat can be hauled up; a man-made landing for the Ba~e 
purpose .• 
EC.h6~S8er vIva!.?, .V 'l ~' .To · ,grub, . uproo.t (st.umpa) • 
. '. Ego"tter· Vg\J.t~7, ;v· .:t~ '. :To dr'~j,n ' (c;~~.i:~~ e~C")'" . .. ' 
...... . ·0 ~c~_rf·dk~l'J!7 '.";1' .Bark~ of tree!,; .. '. .. • .. .. .....• ' .. 
, 
, ':. 
.~ f '. 
~ .'. , . 
.: " . 
. ' . , 
. ~' . 
\ .. ' co ' 
) '. ' . . Encorl1et · ~k·:>rlJ.e...171 ' s,.zL : Squid. ' ., . . .. . ' '. 
. . ' • " , ... .. :', .. ' , " . , '. . , ' ! ' ~ .; ,: ' " '." '. 
:: '0 " 
, . 
'; , ' ! •• , 
, 
I. ' ~ 




; · · ... ·En·¢rot 'L~.kri7' ':"'8',. m: >, Thre.ad ... ( ,!f. . 8 c'rew) .•. ;-.' . ~ .. ' 
. ,' . . ~ .,; ' , ,. . " :~ ,. ' ~ ' " . ' ' .. 
: .~ndroit Lad~~7, . B~m:. IPIace .: . ~es , endro1-ta qu'y 'a c'est 
• ' . ' I) .'
. rocheux • .' · 
" " 
. . 
Engin' LifO I 8. rri. Engine: DaR pt-i t :s engina d' t-r,ois forces 
'A ch~uaL , 
· ~gra.is Lag~fl, '. S~P.I~ Fertiliz.er:Mette d'e ' l' engrais su~ . 
. Ia t~rre. 
. 'Enouey.~r ta'f{fji! ~. t ~ · To sen'd: ' . N.o~.8 . 1e.8, .e,~'~ueyons . .a~x 
. champ.s ~ , . . . 
. Epaia [0'P(.g; ad'.j •. ,Thick '~ . ... . . ' . 
. E~~'i~,s~~r ' op~~I!J t .'~ " ' ~.' " · .~hickri~~B ·~· ... ' , '. '. 
Epdrer La~o:'ril{ v·~t ·. TO' s~;e~d ~{i.t: · ~I ~. epa.r'iont l"m~~h~'COUi ~. 
.. .., ' .. :' · sus ·:.it:l pla~'qh~r; . Epa;er la ,morue. ,'· . :'. " 
" .' ". . :-.' ' . . '~ . . ' ' . . :", ' ' 1: '. ' . ' ... .. ' ". " ..... .' , 
,. ....: .. . :: . ' . ~~i~gu~ L3f/l:i!;' s .:f. ,' L . . Wooden' r.o1~er '~r " pin ' (p1e.oe-dunde:r 
... . f- . ~ " bo~t : ·fo·r ·. ~~~~~~g,': it··u'p. ~a . ·si. 1.p~a~ >: .. : : .'~" . . '!1~tin hobk. '(:0£ .' 
' .,' "~,: .,.. .' '.' . "", ' . . .. :.' : . -: - , . " ff . l .;;· ' : :: .. . . . . .. .. . ' . I 
" 
.', . .. ' 
10 • ' \ ' 
: . 
' . 
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. . ..... ;$.. d ,..--- --'7~ "' ~ ,::': ... "'r ' .~' . ". : · ~.:-:-:-~~-::~":'---f 
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Epingler Laprgly, ,v.t. To sc;uIl (boat). 
EpiBBou~re VpiswE.:r7, s.m. Mar1in~pike. 
Enuarrir Laka.ri:,r7, v.t. To square (timber). 
,Escnlier 8skalj,i7, s,m. Stairs. Pote~u rt'escRlif'r, Atfli r-
post. 
Eecoffe Usbf7,. s.!. Bailing scoop. 
Espe.rer ·, -var. A8p~rer, Sperer Ospere, Bspere,sperff7, v.t. 
To wait: . for •. 
Etabe' i3t~:E.7, s,.f.' Stahle, co.wshed;~.art 'of barn' where 
OJ :"; .... . 
~ . Et·~Q1.'i . G.tab11.7~ · 6:ni" · ~ wo~~b~n~4. ·· :~. ' <~ " .. . ' ' 
. ~t~l'e" "l~ti17 /.·s · .. i.: ...  ·S'piit.~ln~ · t~bJ,'e . (f6 .I'.~· ~qd~r9'h} ~ :' .: 
'. . .'. . . '. -, ' " . ... , .' . 
' .. 
. bows ·are . hou.se'd .•. . I 1 • • ~ Co I. 
' ... 
Etambot Lita:b~!,.7; · a..m .. · S ·t~rn~knee '(0£ bo4t) · •. · " 




" E'~a~ '!:it!!l, .B.m. -
Etcherre" otJ~ ~£.1 ~ ":8: f. S<fuar'e .(.tool): · Etcherre car-ree, 
. . '. •• ...• f ' • 
'steel Or framing sqUare i . pti teo . etcherre " set or try sqUare •. 
:.. ....,. .. .. . : . 11 
. EtchUID(2! ,, 8tJw,. s •. :f .. . Se.a foam • . 
. '~~~huss~n Btfi6i7; " s ·. ·m. ,.~ Ster~ (of boat). " 
I • 
. . ~te ,.~t~7 .. s .m. . sUin~er. 
. ' . 
, _ Etrave 6tra :gs ~ f'. :~· St~;:;·.:;:at~rn· .po·st. :( of Q~a:t). 
F : . 
. . . : . 
Face O~il; s .::f .1,,, 
obj",ecth , .... 
~ . ' . ':. 
'.' 
' . ' I .1 
'. '\ . ~.". , ' 
. 1 
-\ ~ 
.Side ·. (of 
. :<: 














ransion . Lfa:sj~7. s.!', l'nunclRtion (of houRe. harn). 
Fa rllle [Jarm7/\i: f. ·Farm I 
, - .. ...... 
Farmier Lf~;~~17., s .0. Fa!'mer~ 
Fa rouche [farv.[7. ad j, (Of plfmts) wild; (of' horses, pte)" 
wild, unruly, 
Faucher [JoJ!:?, v.t. I 1 • To mow: I Faucher I' fOin. 2. To '\', 
I • jie; (wi·th cod or squid jigger): On' fauche, on fait ,Ie 
1 igne . . vni'r hautet bas, J' fauchons l' encornet. 
Faucheuse [foJ¢ :y, . s .• f, ".NeC.!l8:.l2-'i-calb:r horse-drawn mower ,: 
, 
Ya, e·u~p. tatiche·~s~.· mecahici.U:~-~mniS Ie: pusgra:nde. :p'e.rt\e·.~' . ' 
. ':·.S~~;.;::. . . ", . ' 
. '}ct ~buoritd'es, .fauchel.lS~6} ~chouo.l. "". , " .' . 
. ~ausse~pHc~. LI.OS;jt.§v., S ~ f. " ~'~~'d\'i,oo{r{,6r~.~-t.) . .:· ;- ,,;,', ',":'" "-
~ ... "',',' .. .. ~ ... ~ .... ~ :' 
' . 
. ·'·r·· ,- . 
'" 
. .~ 
FauxjJEl, ' S, f. ' ···i·~: "'·.<;::Qtij ige~'r'~' La' !iJoru~: mord, 'su~ la i'aj'i';':: ' 
? • .' SCy'th~·. '3 • . ' , BIEl.d~"·7· (Of' · ~cythe)': L~·-"1~me~-j'~ ap]<~i:cij~~>' '- ': : . . ~.. .' 
; 't ' 
<fit . 'ne faux. 
.... ... 
4, .. . • Blad e' (of:Jttrowe'r ):, , . , 
." .. 
. .
F~aux-dlrr~au [fokQ;rQ7';~ s. m ~ Finishing \ s~vip ~tt~ched~~ a 
bo~ ,~' g;unto,la I.e: 
Faux-cordeaux [J'o k~rdi7, .s :m, ··pl. : 'Check~-rEtins. " 
B.m •. ·Sne.th or snead (long curved 
. , . 
handl~ of scythe}. 
. . 
F'end~ g~:g, v.t .• ~ v.L To split: . I fendiont' 1e rnachecoui. 
.: . . 
-
'2. To , B'plit: Pour' peur,.qu''Ir:;t ' tete. (du" capestan) fende.: 
, . 
. 3. s', f. :Slot.( in· screw head') ,. " . 
" 
. Fer iJE.:iJ,~,,?'rn~':lr6n, .. Le fer ·du:.r:abot,1ron· blad'e ·ofplarfe. 
. . I .' .' .. 
. ,.' Fer ·.A .'g'!lH'a t,- . caul··king : iron tus.uall,y Il1,ade::~i':"hiil'dw~od), ~ ' . 
•• -, I 
~~~'. ~ . 
<> .' 
. " , . . ~ 
. F'~rmer i fdrmer: LfE.rme ~ fo..~..!V,''; ~ t ,. ·T~ ,ol'Q~e.~ :.:. ._.:, ' . ' 
" Fe'UOO ;,. ~,~ ~ 'Fi;e ~(ri;ari~~ade <or 'na:tu~al ): .... tn' .. f~~·a' t:qr~t •. 
• . ~ • ;" ~ (J' .'. •• ', .' , ., . , : ..... • ,', .. " 
. :: . .' : , .
1-;-' . 
. · ..•  ·IT.,.i.;;,H<;;;: ......  ·.. ;,:.'.;,:,.~,.i . :. :;~. '. ,'~~~c- '. C'- ~, . _ . , 
~ >' , • .' • "~ . 
,', ,: " '; ' . 
.. :
" .. 
'A, • . 
. ~ . 
. ". J 
. ". j -
.: .. . ' .~ ~ 
' ;1 ," 
·1 
~ , . 
~ .. 
"i 
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Fi~V8 L!jEi7, s.r. 
(of cows). 
l"ever: La ffeve du Jette, Milk fever 
Pil fJ117, R.II! . 1. String, twine. 2. Fil d' a plo·r.Jb, plumb-
linE'. 3. Thread (of 8crew). , , 
Foer ·L!n.;.7" v.t. 1. ~To threarl (nee(He). ?. To shu1"ppn: 
On filp 19.....-faux ave" eunE". pierre a faux. 
---'-~n1;1'ili7' s.~. !tope: J'am~:rrons l'filin la. 
F1.~ t Bla.1Z, 8 ~ m.. Flat ( f}.nt- bottomed boa-t). 
~ , 
~letan'LflE.t!7, ·s.m. Ha1.~l'iut·: ' ~ 
Flot·te fJ.j'Jg, ; s.f~ Float (for nets): 
. . \ . . 
. . ~ e . bo is. \ ~ '. '. 
. " . . ... 
grandefoi"che ~ f'ci.j,~~ )arg:e ' l1aYf~rk a"ttache~ .. to the 
; .. 
, .~. 
ridge of the .barn; riot u8~.d at. Cape St. George .• . 
.\ .. . ' . 
; . 
. . 
', ' , " .'1 
, .'. \ " ' :, .. ' -', 













.1' .' ill··· .. ·, . 
i .; . . , ~ ,.' 
• • • r ' ••• 
I . ; ., ' . 
'/ ....... --.' •....... '.' . . . . \. 
.;. ~ .. ,' : " '. . . ... \." 
, , 
12 ~ 
Frais, frA!che LJrej, frEL?, adj. 'Fresh. 
j Frayer [fr~ji7, v.L To "spawn: 1e hareng fraye au printe.mps. 
i-, 




. , , . ., , 
Prette [fr£g, a,dj. Cold. 
Frontal L1r3'ta17, s.m. Headband ('of harness): C'est l'np.vant 
d'la bride.; 
Furner /Jymil, v.t. To manure: Furner 18 terre. 
Furnier[fymj~7, s,m. 1-1anure: Eparer du fumier sus la 
terre. · Eune forchee. fumier, manure fork. 
' ,G' 
Gal feute 'r Lealf<etJ!,7, gal'fate(aai{~;t~7'" v .,t ., To caulk, 
, " .. ",cark ' t a bart: H8.is ~si , tu '1 ~,g~l'f.e~t~~~u , VAs 'l ·~etAncher. 
! . " - :,\ ', - ~ :. ~. '. . " . ,'. . . ' " .' . 
': Galot [gali}, s."m. ' r,'imb'er hole (in'bo~t'6 , rib, : to 'allow 
.. 
bilge ' wA'ter, to ru~ qin,~O ' c~nt~'~ :o'r 'b·6at" ,~fb'~' ~ba~,ling). 
Garant ' L'i~rg, s.m. The E> teel cable of the grande forche 
! fa in. 
Gard'e-grai1'l Le~rdagr!?, B. rn. .s~~inger or ridgepole of roof. 
Garde-z-yeux aard~zjt7t s. m.pl. Blinkers (for ho'rae). 
- " ' ., 
Garleton ,Lgarla 'tg, a.m. Gullet (c;>f cow, etc.). , 
~~e 83.17,\ \. , Call ta horae to turn to the, righir. 
~.enc' t've ,6istYX::" s.f. 'Usu. pI. Gum: , 'Les genciyes enflees, 
, \ 
swollen , gunis (horse ailment, for which the cure , is to 
" ~. . .. .. 
~ , ' 
ali t the gUIllS). " 
Glisser 'Lilia,;7., v. i. To slip, slide: Le fond du bateau 
.. 
Go~lefte" lj,wt.l£'g, 
(I'. ' • 
Schooner. , s. f' • 
, Goemon we~p, s;·~. ' Kel"p. 
. . . ~ . .; 
. ~orge [i,:J,ri", ~' . f ,. T.tlroat. 








\ "~\ ' 
l ' ~.;,., . 
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Go !'lot fj, :J r 12.,.7, s. m • 1. Ha rn e s s be 11 : E tIe s gO r 1 o. t ~ i 
Rant ronds.- ,~ '~mal1 r,ound potatoes: De: ptitefl 
patates au des f,orlots--ptits COMf"e des {,o'!'1ots. 
Gornabp O:H·na2.7. s.f. Metal her o"!" pipe It'''f'ertec'l in the 
foot of capRtan FJpinrlle," 
Got [g2.,.7, s'-m. ~toI:1ach, throat (of fish). 
170uge ,Lgu:~..7~ s.L Gouge. , 
Gou ttiere [gvtj£. :£.7, 8. f. Gutter Cof roof). , 
·Gouvernail LZuvErn?17, s.m. Kudder. . ~.,. 
Grain [gr!7,.' s.m. Grain (of wood): Couper 11 travers dlJ. 
, 
, grai-n, avec Ie 8~a.in." 
" , .G~a~n~ £iN-ril, s.f~ Seed:'J'semons' d,'ll:l. graine ~re fbin l ao 
, . 
, Graias'e , any, .s.'f. , Fat: La graisf,3e de lar'd, por'k fat" fat-
back pOrk. 
Grandeur ~radC2:£.7, 
Gr~nge fi,ra:i7, s.f. 
.. 
8.f.; Size (of object). 
Barn. 
,Grappin £grap!7, B.m. Grapnel. 
Grtlsse fi,'ro..:i7, adj. (Of sot,l) hea* clayey: La terre est 
, , 
grasse--9~ srai t du ,pug en anglais., 
Gratteur arat~;:i7 ,,' s.m. iScraper. 
Grave /i'ra :i! .. B.,f. Beacp, , ~ 
Greemem ts ,£grern§], 9. m. pl. 1. GreeI!len t8 ' d ' chou,al, ' ha,rn~Be. 
2. -Gree!!lents 'd':(arme, farm ~mplement8. 3. F1shi!1g 
gear; in pare a 'greements, storage plape. 
, ' . 
, 
,Gros,· ~ee, Uro, ~r/J:il, ad). Big, large. 
Guiber Liib~7, v.t. To 6",t (a 'fish)' • 
. ,- ',' -,.- - ~ . '. -" .-' 
I ' " " ~ " '" " :,,' 
, '. -













G u 1.11 a ume [i i j o:!:.7, s. m. 
appeliont r; R guillp.ume aus!"i, QUi. See a1'80 s.v. :~abot. 
H 
Ha.che £aL7, A.f. Axe. Tite hache, hatchet. 
Hal p r Lh"B 1 e, a]!7, v • t • To haul (boat, etc): I Ip.s h a lont 
en haut SItS 1 'capi to pull ea r th ,?ver: La p e ll p d'la 
r"anchaus seuse--a hale Ill. te rre comr'le d eSRUS. 1 e BPi II on-- , 
Ie fa du seHlon. 
Harbe £e r.£7, s. f • ? Gras s • . 
) . 
Ha'reng Lhara •. ·er9. ·s.m. Herring. 
, . . ' 
HaT'rlinoette ·La'rmln(.y, s. f'. Adze. 
H~armor . £arm; :il, s. f. Breec'hing (~f harne ss). 
Haree £eril, s. f. Harrow. 
Harser ffiarse, ars!i} , v.t. 
harser rl ' .la terre. 
To harrow: I hareont 1s terre; 
I 
/ 
; . . 
Hauban Lob!7, s.m. Halya·rd. 
Haut LEo, SJ7~ s.m. 1. Top, upper part (0.1' net, et~): Q Sus 
~ 1e haut np Plet des f~o~tes. 2. Adv. phr. En ~ut, u-p. 
I • 
• 3. Ad.j. Upper: Le fait ' haut d 'la maison. 4. Adv. high: 
Le ' mouron, 9A .pouese pas haut. 
Hauteur ffio.,toe:r ., otce:y,. s.f.Height. 
H§ve', Lha.:y, s.m. Harbour: C' est ienque A Stephenville ou 
~ St. George's qu'y a des h~ve8. or . • 
Havenet Lhavntf, avn,.!.7, ·s.m. · . Scoop-n~t (for cl;lp~in). 
H~li?e iil t.y" .8. f .• ? ' PI'opeper .•. 
Hiver OVE.:i7, s.m. ·Winter. 
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Houo f.Wo~7, ex. Whoa! C"9.11 to horse to s'(')p. 
Hu1.1~J ~i17, ~ Oil. Hutle d '(11orue, cod Ijver oil . 
, .,.- " 
HUr.1ide jjrnlij, Rei j. Dam'p: Terrain hu~i(je. 
I 
. reuses, ieusAes'L3~:z, j~:s7, disj. pro They. t hem. 
, 
, 
Ive~ [f:iJ, a.f .. ? pl. Vives (horse ailment): J'appe)ons 
c;d lea i ves, in choual qui tousse. 
~l, II : 
J 
Jardi'nage D'ardina:V, s. rn. usu. pI. Vegetables: Du bon 
• • G' , ' 
terrain, 'd'la bonne. terre pour pOllss'et .des jardinages. 
. ' . . 
J'arme 6ary, 8,.m. Shoot; growine ' from eye o.f potato. 
Jaunisse banz'il. s.f. Jaundice "(hor!?e ailment). 
Jeter [.3(;)t,!'!,7, v.t. To throw. 
J1n 50, s.m. June • 
... 
Joint [3wg, s.m. Joint (e.g. in furniture). 
" 
, ~ 
Jour /ju:il, s.m. 1. ' Day. 2. .Adv. phr. De bon jour, early. 
J 0 rn ae fjnnV, s'. f. '" Pis Day: 1 les qutttiont 
pcrr eune j ,ornee. 
0 
.Joue 5-y, s.f. Cheek; md'uldboard (of plough). 




~abou~ab.e : tJabllra:E1, adj,. Arable; ~'la ,terre iabourabe. 
. , 
Labourer Li*ry ", .. v-::1;. ,- To' plough. 
. ' ._. '~'L., . .' 
Lambi~ Oa:bl-lV t s.m. Steam b'ox (for ~teamingpla,nka and 
gunwaJ,e8~) 
,\ } , " 
) 
.... , . 
. ... ', .. 





Lambda LIa:bry, s.m. 
'Lame [ia'!!iJ, ·s. f. 1. 
Insid e '\'>all (of' house). 
'~ 
illadp (of screw-driver, scythe etc)." 
2~ Breaker (wave). 
Ls'rge {fa Til , S.I'l. Sea; au ~arge , at sea. And ad j • , wide. 
, .. 
La rgeur D Rr3De :1:7, s. f. Wid tho 
Latte {faJ.7, ( of e ~andba.rro w) : S .J1I. Lath lobst~r pot or In 
boyar.d est -carre avec des lattes sus 1'fond. 
o 
TJs tter o.a t3.7 tV. t. To lath: Tu lattes ton · po.t.t~ •. 
, 
Laver Oav~:r~ .,~ y.t • . T.o. wa~h (floor, 'fish" .et9' ): Jflavons. 
, - .. , 
la place. Art,irerles tripes 'de d' dBns -pt>ur l' laver. 
Lavoriau oa~~rij£7~ s.ni: ", Colos'trum,f.i r st mUP: after a 
'cow has calved. ' 
Legouine jJ.3gwl.i1, s.£. Handsaw .• 
n • 
Lesse LIE-s7,· s.m • . Ballast (of boat, ~'lobster pot): Du less'e 
. -~ ,. 
d~ pO,tte. 
Lette dE-g, s.m. 
• cows). 
v 




Levee L!;Jvy, s.L (Of sea) Swell: ':Avec les autes vents 
~ i 
. Y a 'pas mal e~n~~ belle levee. : 0 
Le'-ver'D.:Jvil, v.t,. To lift, ~~ise. /.v. r~fl~ To get up. 
Level DE-'n]J, ' s.m. 
Li~ge LIj~:.I7, s.m • 
(Carpenter's) 'LeveL 
, , / .. 
CorK: I uson1 du li~ge . aBte~re pour 
, 
J ..J'~ •• 
flotter leuB rete. I ( 
Lign~ 'tIt'l7,. s.f. 1., ,L:ne. · ~ti~J~.A peche,; fishing line; · 
p€cher a la ligne a main, de ~ain, to handline'. , .?: 
, -' 
, 
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. I ' ' 
'~oundarY' line: .!Itais d'e~ endroits,.l.oU-c-.qUli u'siqnt d! • ,~. ' : "' . ; ' . >'. 
~: pa s :' bauc hure ~ i me t t en t eii"e ri "01', pour' 1. Ugne ' :, . 
'~~~b:' '.  ',' ,:. ,' Y I ~ . . . : .. . ' ?:<. 
". . ..  . . I w, " , p • • • 
. \ ~:-~~\<:r'.;: ,J\i*·; ~: ':;'::. ' .... ::u: ' \;1.' :." T'~T~~:_;~;-~:::~7~ ::'';/ ~ .. " 
~ . " .. " . 
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'. Ligne d'aplomb, plumbl~ne ·. 
\' 
' " 
, ,' , 
J , 





f . (Jl1easure) A tenth of 
~', . ' 
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" 
1'181 trai ter Lmal trE t!2.7, ~ .. t. 
chouai. 
, . . 
" '/ . 
. , 
, . l' . 
- , 
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To Mistreat: Maltraiter i~ 
-z... 4 
r'I~nche ffio.:L7,s.m. Hamlle (of h!lrnher, scythe e:tc,) nib' (R~ 
" •. J.- ~ .. 
handgrip on scythe): Le nanehe de faux _~ ~t. <;~~h:e ·et y 
, deux ptits manches dsus. ~ 
" I1a-nive,lle. ffi.afliv£17, . fl.f . . 1.: ' C:rank (of cream separat{1r). 
'" 
2. )oot pedal (of 1atheJ; Pis t'as ·eune rnenivelle ~u'tu 
.. 
travailles a,vee ton pied. ' 
'. Haquer't!ati. Lmakri/,., s. m. Hackerel. ,; . '
\ . 
.. 
, "< I ,-~ 
, 
'J' 
. : . 
, .. , ,. 
. ':. ';. 
" , 
,!:jB:'tche, 'ffi~r17, ~' . ' t:. ' Step or ' ~ng ,(of : sl~p,' 'etc.) ', .,~" 'r 
, Na;rChe~te" im~rJi.i7< ·~. f'.';: Fobt, ped~l ' (for t~rnih~ la~:tl~e) ~ . ~. 
" ', .,' , 
... . , ' ,-
. ': . ~:. ~~ 
': .' .' :.' 
,,,'~': ' ,~'. ','., , " ' ....... . . :',: i . :';.; '~" / ~', :"" ' . I" ,f ' , , '._~ .. ! ' , " 
·:MaI*ee t.rn~re7, ~s .f. · ,Tide> " < . . . . ','J ', ,: -:' • ' ''::.'' J ;:. 
, ' . " . ' , " -. ' ' ~ .:' , ".~ '~'" : " . ,,' , :, '.' I ~. ". . " . ' . . .' I . ~ I~:, ,," . , ')" ,. ' 
, . ' ... : ':~,J . :' . 
. , / . :N~~.is.~.er: 0~t'I~~q' : , J.:~ .. · .· ::.~.fte? .,~a~~7,i,;,/::bar.d .·. 100·d :~o:~t.e:~ :;,:·>··:'; .:.)1·.~. ':~"'. ' . 
. '. ' ". · .. :· .. ·~sea t ... with . : p'i'r~ht ' ~· for . m~k~.hg .. catilk.i~g · ird~s., . furn'i ture. .. .' "~,,'" 
'.' ,, ' e to . .. . . ; .' '" " ""':" " ," .: . '. .'.. .. . . , .. ,.,) ... . . 
. " .. ' • :. ',' . ' . ~ - \ • • ,., .: • .' \ ' . "1 • /_ .' • ./ 
, '.' ~; ~o:· <./ 
: . ".:' ')' ': .. "
Mart e a ~ Liiiart!;; ~;: m,' Hainine r, ', J" ~~;t eim! ~ ;c hqU:~l. sho Ji';g '\ ' " ' 
; , '" h~mnie~;marte~u~.· c. otne~. a p~tt,!a ~ac~o~~r ... :~/ el~W. , ; , ,~. ' .. '~ 
: . . hammer. . ., " " " ":.:\ .. . -'" » " I ~Ia •• :;0 rer, .{rii~ ;~k;~. >-~:' To is poil; ~ rttl'" ,Depi s;' c; t r~!' b 1 ~~ " " L::\ 
:,, · r • m·erft '.d 'terre -qu' c>ll .. a, ieu .ta, 9"S. toute, ·massacre / 9§ . . ' "':i 'J" 
,', ;j\ '. ,_ ~;~S'6~:'~ (~1l') . i~ !IIi~.i7 , :'~:dv ~' ··.Ph;~: ~ 'In '~~'b;~d~~ce ;',:i~'i '8 o,f; Y . " f: , ,>. ,.:; 
'l •.• , ~~~,tt de B,~ ~o~~ e~~x~~~~~ ~ ~, ,1:'\\ . ' , . , if",' ' ~:'j>" I 
." . ·.~·f J: .. ,. ,:-' . . < ': .. .. : . .' ~~~ .~1C: ,.~El~j~~ ~~ ':8.~ ~. "· .. :. ·.:.~i~r·. '" .. ~~,'. " .. ·.':-·0.~:-:>< ,~ .. '_;.~:' . . '. .' .; ':;"'. ( ..... : 
. i. ~ .. , . :' " . . J', _' M'~t 'Ling,' ,s/m: :r.18.Bt •. · Tf'ou ." dU ' · JnA:f~ :· mas·t..t'Step.· .. : '.,' : - ".' .;' ' . . ..: .,., ,' j . . , 
'.~:-.: ,<, . Q- :.. " . , ':. \ .. ' , - ;., . . . , : ~ : . ', '~::, ' .;" .' . .. . ...... . : .:. ;' ... ;.-,"';': ..... <. i; . ,:(: . ,,"\ . I: r ',; ' .. }~ " 
. ':1;" . M~,:t~ . ~~.:vg ,'. ·: ~~~ ...  :.'.:~~·;r;n~~~:.~ :,.Ad~h i'pflt:~ : ..!A:' .III'a'\~r', :.1n' ~'~e:. :::, ~'~.: .. :~ .. ::.. .' "', .. ' .' . 
, .. " . ' ~ t~ ";I).~' '\~ , ; . I . . I, ~. , .' l; r' ,' I",. . . . ~.: " ,. . ' ',\ .... . : f'" •• 
. ' :,~:: :L::' ".... ... .. : : >' ~_.· ::n?~g:.~·:~·:.Q:~.~: .. ~,o.:~~ing.~, ':!.:~ ...... t. ... ;:'.'1 .'::."' : , :, \.<'.(:.;"': I~(~.:- .:,::.'. .:t: .<~'.. ;: .. !, .:, 
, , ".':. '... ,~, ~ '. ;". : " ,I1eca:n~"qu : ·ffiika:n'I.19' ~ ::~ ~ f.' ··-~aoh:tne ... :·:,' Ad'j'~ · ,- in.e'chan~qaL';.. '.: _ : : ~ ' :'. '," ';,., 
" · .. t· ... '.";, I". It", ... ~r.~·.,,( ... jo, .. . · ~\'6.~ . :.L. .... ;:." ' "".' ., . .l' "._~.,. .:;;,' ," ' . ' f ,1\tl.~ .... .... • } ' 0" ' " ~ ' _'f , 1' 1 " ,.' '.' , . 1 .. ~ .. . ~ ·¥".~.~ II' ' 
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MecheLm(17, s.f. 1. Spindle (of ca.p8tan). 
;f·lele·y Lmr:1i/, v.t, •. ~o mix (concrete).·~ 
(ie~be LIDa::,:Q7. s.L "'1ib (of boat). 
1'1esurer £mazyr~7t v.t. 'To measure. 
Nette LmE.g, v •. t. To put. 
}leule LmCJ!l], s.f. Grindstone. 
l'lonter Lm'5t~7 tV. i. To get up, climb up: 
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.'. 
? • Dri 11 bit. 
~Gnter sus l'vignot. 
(~f the sea) to,heave, 
mer. monte pa's mal. 
r~8e : En novembe, ~n december la . 
. . 
(Mor'ceau ·Lm·arsg.7 t '~ ' . m..l. . P~ec~: In morceau q' tchuir ~ -.:..... . 
. ' :... . '. ," .' . 
2. ',Piec'e: o~ 'ground". field. ' 
. ' . Mo rd e ffi;rg, v, t. :TO 'bite::: Et ' 1 •. mn;'u. rno ;:;lBU S Ii.. fau". 
, . .l'l~rpe:~~l.'ffi~t~~rig.,. . ,~''''m:'; '. ·. Pi,ec·~. of , dr1~d up 'wol ~ --oft,en used. 
, 'fo} maklner. ~o.or:i.i1g , buoys.' 
" , ', ' , ' 
,'" , 
Mors LmrO'- B.m:~ ' Bit (91." :harnesB)~ 
Mor-taiBe · p.:Jpt~ '::i7, .B~:f~ 
Mortaiser Lm:J,r't~ ,z!iJ, v. t ~ 
I1ortiBe. 
T,a mortiae. 
Mo'rue Lmory', ·mur:t7,. 
Mouillage, Lm\Xj~ :~7,. 
B.f.dod, . codfish. 
. .' . 
MO,oril{og line ~ 
' Jliduil1~r' Liiiti 'jy\ .-~ .. ~ •. Tomoor, anch6.~: 
, " ,,: ' , , . 1''' , ., ' .,. • 
/ 
0\) 
Mais in , tr~ppe a. . 
' .. ·.mdru,e ,.< .:q. ·:est · moui1~€ au large ~ . V . '1. ·Torain. .... . . 
.. MoU;I.i~ ·. ffiv17"· s~.m"· >, ~~1tld:·:o~· .1o~m·~o~ .~~,~ t ,t ,inieun'e .t~te. ·· de· . 
~otte. ',,~;· , -' . "': . -. . --" , ... ~ ,: .. :-~ -
: . .. M'O~l in ··ffiuiY'~ ' . e:.m.· ,- . l;l~'l,~ • ':; '~OUii~ -.. ~. :'b;i ~ ',' 8 a~mi 1 ~ I ; .' ·~~Ul~iIi. . · . 
. -;" ,,'. ~-': · p'la~ori~~:~ · lumb~~rmil~~ ... ~· · . , . ... ,.. ... . ::~ ~," ',; 
: ':' ' I - ". : ") , .~ • , "~ '." • • ' , .' . ' - • " ' , • " .:, " ~ ,. " , " .. 
~ Moui~.r~ , ..[nivly .:,.0, :.~ d~ ~ }-: Mo~lding .;/ :B.ou~,te . A': ui.oulure', m i tr~~ ' .' 
' . ' , :," '; -. \ '~ , • ' I .'. ' 
. . ····box. · - ' .' :'.' ", ' . 
.' , ',' 
. 1 " .""--
.. ',' 
' . 
.. , . 
' . ' 
, .\ , 
. : 
, ... ' 
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Mouque Lmv'iJ, a. f. j'lusael. 
Nouron LJiiur,!.7, S.I!l. (Crawling) weeds. 
Nouton LmutV, s.-m,' Sheep. 
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I>touvee ' ..{nivvel7, s.f. SchoOl (of fish): ' Eune mouvee d'poias0n. 
Hulero!l Lmylr5, mllr.!7, s.m. A temporary heap or stack of 
hay. 
Mur LmY:L7, s.m. Wall (of house). 
N 
Nager Lns3il, v. t. &: v.,io To, row: Nager l'dcSr1. J I avona 
nage neuf milles du Cap • 
' Neillas~e Ln£jail, s.m. Young bull" young c,sttle. 
N~i~l~re ffit~ E :y, s. f. Cow ,which' has ,not ' ce:lved for S ' ye'ar .. 
. , ," ',,' ', ' . ',..: 
' ,' Netteyer £r1'£t~Ji7~ v.t. To cl ,ean~,;': ' 
Neyer'~' 1 ) ':'Ls~'f,: j 'B, v' .. pr~ :' ~Od~qwn~ , 
" , 
- \ 
N~~~~" '7no~-' s-'~ ,~~ , ',K:not:'(iri ,'wO'Od')'> ":,': "$ ' ~~:' " ' 
' - ' 
I.e 'pruaBe nouere"blackspruce. 
' NOvej !J10::!.7' ,' s.f. Backbone (qi qod). 2. Sound, or air-
bladder of codfish* attached , to backbofte; 
o 
Oter~ti7, v.t. To unload: 
,./ 
Outil '[titg, ' s'. m'. ' Tool. 
Pour ~te~ ' n6a mO~uea , . 
f' • ,Otiva,rt ,~ ,;-e: '£tiv~ fl", uyarg, ad,j . .. Open: , In ~a:tc.het , POI,l:Z: , ,,' 
, , 
' l'tchinde 6o~vsrt. , 1 ' 
. , 
, ! 
( " " 
• l , " ' 
, Pana'ia LPa~'£ff., ,~ '.~. 'Parsnip:. "" 
' " ,' ... ' ' . " " 
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. '. . . 'J:, . ~ ~~Pi,erfi';~jil. . ' m; .• ;aper; . P.pier,;a.l'~ ••• ~nd P~P~~;:'~"Pier 
'. , : f ,,~.: '" ,.' .: ". . • • " ... • .' .: 
:-.. .. . 
. . . . . 
... ," 
·, ,1' " , . .... t-
, " 
0: ''' . 
, ,::. " 
• 
, H '. ' " ~.*~w~~'~i~~_ ~i';.' :' ;: " -
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eneri, emeri paper; pa!1ier r.oa1 tare, ta rred shepting 
pa!,er. 
Paquer LPak~7, v.t. To pack. 
Paqueter LPakt~7, v.t. To ,Pack (lobster, pte.) 
,-, 
Pare LPa rlS,7 , , s. m. Pouno or enr Iosure for :fish in a shed. 
2. Compartment on boat for storine F,ear. 3. Enclosed 
pa'sture. 
Parcage'LParka:i7. s.m. Enclosed pasture. 
'1, 
Parce ,r LPa1tl'3y, v.t. ' To bore: Eune vr,ille, c'est pour 
I 
parc;.r ' d~s trous ' <lans dubois ,OU ' du tchuir~ 
Pa rce~§'e.' L?arstj,: ~7., 
'. ~a;c.~~ ,f.pe.,~ij,' ':6 '::r:. 
s.f,·~ ~,Dri.11' (no~'bo~r:onY; ' 
.. ,:'. " " 
Pole. ' . 
" 
,:P~ re LPa.r.~:7·;· ,',p ~ p~ , ' R~arly: . Eune ·f ,o,i8. ~ue ,ton, vign'ot 'et ·:bro\.\s~,~ 
• • 1 • , 
. j' .'. '1. i :, 'e st pare' pour ,.la' ~9.!jl·e. . . 
. ; .. ' ; ': : ." . . " 
' P.arr.1 '~"~.mme LP~rtj koy, adv • . Li~e.,' Par~i1 comme les 
. (~1:1S en b~S. , . , . / , ,..... ... 
Parlae,he LParla17" s.m. Baking soda. • Often' used as a ~elmerlY " 
forjautidice of horses. ~ 
.... . \ '. 
Parsonne [pars:!!!?, s~f~ P~rs,on • . <r' 
.. (I ~ 
. PAs(e-part,Qut LPil.~pa~tgj s,.m~ ' '~,eYhOle saw~ 
• ,.,' I 
' .'~ Pde'srar [;pa.si7; , y'. t ~ . To m'alc'e; pore (a hole;): 
., 
'trou ~'dane., 
\, , " 
) , ,: 
. . . '., . 
Tu pass~h ~n ' 
. " 
;pata~.~ LPatag, a. f. , Po\ato~, ' Pataje,s, pr'1zri~s ~ . ~:aTly:' p'otatoeel 
, . t' . " .. { . :.' t .'. .'." '. .' " • ,.... " • .' I 
. , e,n d' pa:l;a te ~ eye 'of po ta to; , :jarme' ge ' .. pa tate;: shoot •. , 
" 
• I 











',' j ~ 
I ' 
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' . ~ ; 
£ • ·'P;t'te fP.ag, B. r.. q~~:ved'" ~r~ -~Qf "killick, BYn.:" oorne ~" ", " , .J . 'f ' ,\ fl' . Pa turageoaty:,,: 17 ...m.:o~;n;~tute ~' ... . . .... " 
.f ' ... ' .paVure~.vY:V.~ s~~"Deciki~'.noor M":t\,~e.. '. ' . '.' .. ' <;: 
. :. tF .' " • " " , ' , , " ." '.. ' , ' ' J" " , 
. ·.'t:,~0i;;4~~:g '! .... ;': \;~'!Ji'fJ;{':-?: .•..•.... •. ;~ ... t: :_,~,~ .•• ~.--' •.. , .' ·./~: ' ~~ .· . ;i.·· ..:~ .~ ;.: '~:: ,~" .. r .. · ?~·l·;·. ,. ~:, 
'.~ 
.\ . . 
' . 
'0"" 
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La p~che a 1a 
'l 
Fishing~ fishery. s.f. ~o ruE', 
the qod fishery. 
I 
Pecher LP~J~, v.t. To fish • 
.. ' I P~cheur LP~f~:i7, s.m. Fisherman. 
Pel l e LFL17, a.f. Shovel . 
" 
Penne {Pf.'Q7. s.m •. Pen, 'inside room ,of lobster pot. 
Penture LPa:iY :.r:7, s.f. Hinge (metEll, of nooq'twine ' of' 
1pbster pot). In .je? , d'pentu:'8s, a set of hingtf's. 
. ~ 
Perde £perg, v.L To lose. Quand qu'le. 'mer perd, 
Ie capelim . te:~8e .tou.teA ~ec: When the ' sea ebbs , the 
' caplin' stay' ·onshore~. 
, Feser . fpazi?,~ v . ,1 ~ , .:< O:f : ~Odfi~h}, to~e; i,~h ddwn' a 'h'ook: 
~o~ue .:,in'()}l,te· au~ I' Cl'9C., .'8.-: pes.e; . pis : on ':hale' ·:~a, ,inorue en 
'\.- ' . • .,""" I) '" • 
La : 
,.'· ' ha~'t~/ . " "" " 
' .' IPtH, ~~ LT,P)ti, ~~)t~¥1 ad~~~ ', Sin~.ll .. 
Pic"~ pioo~e LP'l1,tapj::>L7'. s '.m. '~Pickaxe. 
PicaB~e 1ike:s '. , pieay, 8 . ,f. ' K:lllick', woo~en, ~~ne-wetghte,d, 
, ,anchor. , ·. / 
P1cote LPlk~tg, adj. spor{ted (of cow) .. 
Pi~d 'LPj!i?, B.in~ h ·Foot '(~f·perBon) •.. , ~. ' Foot.. (of ·. th:1.ng:,): ~ · . 
Tu mete 1e pied d'tam~)che,dl;ians~ : 3. : Fo6t' (·~f ' hi,ll);, ' '; ' .. 
NO)ls v~ vons au pi ed,: d: ~ eune, ·bu~tte. , :4 ~ , . Fo'o't, (un:f:'t :, ~( ... ., . 
l~rig:th)~ .5." B-i'ed-:-d'a~o 'i, iOlding .. ~i~' , .-,: ~~~:,<: ,. ' , , ' , " :'. ' , " . '" ,,", "" , 'I' ,.' . . : ' :, 
<Pl~r:re ,LPjf: fr!-i' ' 8 :. f. • .' (Sharpening) . stone ~ .; Eunepierr·e'.A : . 
. ' , .. ,' : : ~' ,: ," ',:, ,,'. ' ' .'. ',.',' :~ '.' ,: ' <' ... . :, / , ':.'. , . ' ,' "> ,: ',: '.' 
' ffi!.ux, ecythe';'Btone~ 'P:1.erre douce. Oil-B,t,On,~ •. ' Pi .e~re ' .. : ': 
. e'~4~·'· ~~e~~.~~.t6~'~ :.. : .<. ' • ;" " ' . ' " ,' . ' " :' ., ,.,' ~ : '" 
, ' .~ ." . 
" ;,. 
... ..; , 
,,' ( . 
" , ~' ,~ ,p~J; :e LPii7~ 's.}·.· , ;" Pil~,~~ ' .. : 'E~~'~ ,p.i~'e de : roc'h~'~'~ ',·.~" ,. ' , ,~ , ",' , 
;' ": :. , ', . ':, ~" .' : ~, ~ . . . . . . '; . .:;:" , 
,.' ., ; " ',' "; ~ ;, ' : ":'~i: ::;;~';I/ . . , .. 








, "'" ,), 
l 
--" ', 
PileI" ailg: v.t. To pile (up) (coo" etc.) 
PUoter 6il:.t!:'7, v 7 t. To pile . up (cod, hay).: Tu pilotes lR. 
morue flU ma[!AAin; j, 'pilotons l 'foin. V.L To pile up: . 
1a glace a pilote sus' ' le cat'e. ' 
Pin [P17, s.~. Pine (tr~e). 
Pliers. Pio/E!S O'£:y; s.fD.pl. 
Pioche fjj':JO, '. f?'. f. lo t Hoe (as on a horse-drawn weeder): 
\} ' de d§rrihe qui pa.s~\,! e.ntar les {leillons. y' a eune pioche 
, 
In pic l pio~he, pickaxe. 2. Hors,-drawn p~tato harveA. · 
ter. . See als? .s ~ v. Renchausseuae. 
P:i,peLPai,E7,- ' a~f.<· Me.taI .·pipe .. 






f ~ft· /J ~ 
." 
. ~.' 
,. ; .,.' 
. ~ " 
.'. " 
. . " P·.iCJ.~a~t : LP~k!7~· . s "~·: .. Th.iBtie. ., ' Ti8~ie.. ... /" .. ; .<:/" 
.~.iqU'~~ ,pi~k~7,·· ~~ .~~/ , .. ·To e~t · (~.O ·df~.Sh~ ··~ . -: . "'//-;/:-/:" ~ '.J .. <:.' 
.'. P~feLPi:~:i, ~d';f." : i'>.'w.orst:· ' rei ·ies .pire~ .. vehts c ~"est ',l~s .: > . :: ~ ",~ . ,'1-:· 
~ ' ... ' . ~~ I' . " 
- " '. vents' d"sud ,LeYl ou :· su··':.,..es't Lsydg.- . ~ .. 
. . . ., . ' . "'/ , ' . . ' . . ' ' .' .. . : .', 
. .'es't .p.aa tfop " p1re :101,' 
. Bag: 
Place Blag, s.f. ·· Fiool;' (of hOu9e', : barn, :boat). 
, . , . . 
. Prem i ~ r..e 
pI'ace, faus·se · .pl.ace, ·firs:t, . 9ub.,,:floor. 
. .." . . ' 
Pla.i'neLPlt!i7" . s. f.' °I1arshland: Aupied f~a .butte, c' est 
Inp. plp.in~ • .-' 
.PlffriCh~ .. 41(( :L7.? · .S. c f • 
" 
, ' 
,Board, . -1 ~ber. 
" " 
. ; 
• : t" • • • • 
.' / , 
. ' , 
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}'1:ange 0]a:17, adj. (Of ground, sea) sr.:ooth·. 
Pianger LJil1iJ~7, v.t. To make (land) smooth; even:· pour 
planger d'la te~re. 
Planter LPlati7, v.t. To plant. 
'Plat, -t Crlat, pl~ .. ::!l, adj. 1. Flat: . Lf!s fonds des d5r'ie' 
.. 
sont plats. 2. ~haJl(}w: L'eau eAt plate. 
Platin .LP1at.£:7, s.m. Small, nat piece of land: In ptit 
platin d'terre. 
To bend. Pleyer LPl~'jV, v. 't. 
Pleyan,t LPlt: j~7, ad,j. , Folding (of r\!le~ , 
~'J:'lo,mb LPi~7, s.m. Lead sinker. 
. ",' ' 
, "PlywO.o.d LPia:t~\1g, ,.s,.m; · Ply~(loi." , _ . . 
.. P?id8''''~'':'g.?, · ~:m;" W:,ei'eht , (e.~'~.: , f~~' : ~ "'trap--y:.- . ·-,-. < · : ',r: 
, . 
". ·Po~~~~~; , ·,A.Wl: .. '" .. .. (",._;. , .. ... -" 
. Pon.nieLPw£':.i7, s':r.: Po.int '·(..of' naiih Ce;eogrr-phicf.ll) pOi-z:lt.' 
,-
, ~ I ,. 
, 
POinterLJiwitB /v~ 1. ,To head: J' potntons' pour III r.o'u'pp.e. 
V .-pr ~ To head o~ t: J I prenons' 1 j d'8ri a 1 ',aviron, ];)i S 
je noue pointons. 
i>disson z;Ji~as~7, s.m. ' ]~i'sh. '. 
" 
Po~pon LP5P.v '-, s.~; ' Ornamental tassel (on bridle). 
~.. • .' • • I .' .'"... . .,' . _ : I" f . ' " I 
Pp~t f;PY ',i?,.mo- De'f~ (Qf, boat); f~oor, (o~ bar,~) · .; 
6 . • • 
Porte LP~'rg:"s .-!." , . 1. · Doo'r 'tof h~ue,e).~ ~~ Doore 6,r '-lobster ' 
. 'pot. , Boti~ie de' , port~, '-dO'O~" tram~" b I~·;~ei.li'~e d"PQ~te, ) 
. -.. .', . . ", ' .. ,- . 
'dooI,'~tep; arr'~t d'po:i:'te~ ',do9rBt'~Pi, 
"' .'~ , ... ' . " ,. 
, : 
" _ , -,.':-,- ·t· .. • 
t 
I 
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PoteAu Ln:Jtf2.7, s.~. 1. Pf) At. ? pntpau hllut e t bAS. stUq 
or upr i p.:hL 
Pouce LPu§.7. s .m.. - 1. ThuI!lb. ?. In c h. 
,t'O ll Aser LPus!!l..7. ".t. To g row: 
V. i . ~~o f row~ Le s ' r.orne s y avai~nt pas pOUSRF. 
P r e LPr:~7, ·9.-m. Nead ow. 
Prenne LP r~:&7, v.t. To take, to cutch (fi s h). 
Pr esse LP~t~, a.f. Pr~s se a fain, a baler. I 
\ 
Pr;!.nterr.ps ,LPrZtg; :s.m. Sp:r: ing. fl 
Pr~sse £.pry!iJ, s;m. ' s~ruce. Prusse nOIl~re, black spr-uce. 
\ 'J";: - ' . 
. Pl.lID,J\kin . ,£..pl\m(p)k~Yf. 
Putty . LPAt17, s. Ir.. 
8,.m.? . Punipkin~ 
• I 
Putty. , s.ee ' alsQ 
Q. 
Qullrt /Y-a:i/; s.m.' ~mall barrel , 9r keg. 
" \ ~it.te r /Ji til. v. t. T: leave. 
Rabe Lrd:~7, 8.f. ' Rasp. 
Rablure Lra.bly:i7l, s.f.' Groove (in wood,). 
I " 'It ' 
Mastic. 
", 
Ra'bat Cra bil , s.m.~ (Carpen:ter!, ,~) 'plane. Grand -rabat, japk-
plarte. Tit rabat,. l?10 clqj.1:ane . , Rabat , a m,aulures, rab~et 
plane·. 
. I 
' Ral;>oter ,Lr .. abotil, v •. t.TQ- pl~ne~ Raboter a travers du -
! I 
gra:i,n, to plane across 'the g:rain; "ar_e'boursdu gra:in, · 
. " ,', . -: .. - , ," - , 
,dereboura du gra1nta~airiBt· -the gra.in; avec 1e 'grai 
', wi th the gr·ain • 
'~a;ccmode ,rLra1<modY1 v.t. -, To mend (nets etc.')" 
,/ ' 
" .. 
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~!Raccourtchir 'LrakurtJir7, v.i. To shrink,' 
. 
:>1.a ine 5asxil, s.f. ,Root (of tre'P.). 
, 
Rtlclage ra.kl~:l7., s;' m. Gleitnings of hay after mp. in rlOiki.nr. 
, . 
:>1.tlcler Oak e7, v.t. To rake (hay). 
RacleuRe Oa.kl :z7, s.L (Horse-drawn) rak~r. 
, -
\ . , 
!~aide Lrf-{l, anj~\ Taut (of twine, etC'.) 
- \ ' ~ail Lr (.17 , S','ll' ~il on which truck of granoe forche ! f0in 
\\ 
runs. \ ' " 
Ramass,s-puis £ram .. sp~~ a.m. Guttsr · (of roan. 
Ra,TTla.~s,~r' o.ama:~y.~ 'y.t. :~o gaihe',r, , pic~ up ' (cod). 
,Ba'teau: Udt£7, s.m. ' Rake,.\ In rtlteau .. a. choual (hor'se":'drawn) 
, ' \ , , , ' : 
, , r'a;ker. , : 
, ~ , 
~~ 'gueLrt.g7; B.L , Fle'xible 'ba;:t;ten': u"sed for 'ma:rking lines' 
, . 
, in boa t building. ' 
I 
,Renchausser lJaJosil, v-,; t., To ',earth up, hill (potat,?eR). 
Renchausseuse 00.j6s;:il, s. f. 'Horse':"'drawn mach'i.ne for 
/ 
earthing Up pptatoes, hilling plough. 
\ \ 'Re s Lr£jJ, -s.f. Net. Rets a. morue, co~ net. 
\ Ri ~a.n ri by t 6. m " Strip: Pis j'~oupon~ l'e~cornet par 
\ 
'ri ba s ' cornm~ deux poifces de lar.ge. 
J '-
'. . v , , ' 
Rigole 51 17, s. f. , 1. ,~roove (in wood, floats, etc.). 
, , 
2. ' ~itch~ 3. Furrow I ' dritl: Y a des rigoles entor 
, I 
~es deux 8 ei11.ons., 
" ' 
~e~al ring ~r6un~, ~e~d of capstan spindle. 
'Rin'g.er Lr~~,!il, v. t. ' ':Po , chew (the 'cud): 
Rippe Lrr.jj, ~.f. ' Wood' sha.ving~' 
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Roche 0:>0, s.f. ~ock,6stonp.. 
i:{ocheux [J'JJJI!...7, ad j. tlOC'Ky, stony. 
::tend, -E' £r5, ·· r5:~7, adj. ~ound. f.M. l ing: In ronrl de 
tchuir. 
:{ond;i 5odg, p.p. .i ounded . 
. -{oue [X£1, s.f. wheel. 
Rough LrAf.7, adj. (Of erounn, sea-bpttom, weather), rOHr.~. 
Re~leau Lrvl 27 , s.m. :tup.f, or crossbar (of , slipway ",tc.) 
RbulerLrul~7, ' v.t. & v.L To,-roll: Je la .roulon8 sus nos 
jambes. Le ,c,apelFln i- roulont a, la cotE'. 
, ' 
Roul.et,re Lrtllt~ s. f. Chair rocker·. 
' ~ r - " ' RoU:lou~ ~;e ' -rvlw£.: r.7, s. f. Chair roc'k. er'. 
, \~L , _ 
KousilW Btizln, ro:titl"'7, s.f. '.)1osin, resin. 
,\ :lI 
, \ ' 
Rouvrer Lruvril, v. t. . To open,' 
,:tousseau Ous,o', ,: ri"s27 , s. m. Brook. As in the', place-name 
, " Rou~seau Ao~ge, Red Brook. 
S 
Sdbe LBa:~7, s.m. ' Sand. Q 
Sableur Cs'a.blllt.!7, s.m. :,sanoer. SA.bleur electriqur, electric 
"sande-r. 
Salange LBaHi:17, s,I!\, Jjl. ' ,S:lt : spray (blown on to sheds, 
etc. ,) d,rying whit~. _ 2. ,'I;,~~scardeo pickJ,e '-water. 
, 
~ Saler Lsa~y, v.t. ' To salt. 
Salerie .Lsalry, s.f. Salt 'store" for salting cod. ' 
'Saliz. (se) Lea'litv, v.L (Of, 'ne.t, . e,tc.) To 'get ' dirty. 
Sallebarde Lsalb9.rg" ~.f. : Dtpnet for catching caplin., etc. 
Santchier Le,atJi7,., , !;l'IIl~ . Sawhorse. .. 
, . : 
" . . 
'. ! ' 
\. ) " ) :". , . 
/l. 
, .-
Sapin LSap!7. s.m. Fir. 
Sarber LSarbi7. v.t. To wppd. 
ns 
Sarbeuse LSArb¢:~7, s.L V/peder (usually rforse-drawn). 
Saumon L'Roml7., s.n. Sa1T'1on. 
Sal\mure [Sorr.y::s:.7. s.L Pickle. 
Sauter [Soty, v.L To jump. Faire sR.uter, to break ()ff: 
I fait sauter lA t~te d'la mortle. 
Sauver [Sov"iJ, v.t. To s8feguA.~d " to secure; to preserve: 
Tu ' .mets ta trui tp dans lE! sallebarde pour' Ia sa·u~er'. 
Le capelan, crest 'n pois~o~ qurest ,difficile A seuver. 
. .-,.-
,Scallop: On a toujours use 1e n/ ~' Scallop LSk:>bYjs:ni. 
. 'de I sea) lops. I 
Scie [j,g ':·s~ f. S.aw. , Scie ~ main; ·hand'saw·; seie. a travers t· . 
J 
.... , . 
crosscut saw; .seie ~ e ·ari'iler,ripsRw; scie ~ dos, bacK~ 
saw or mit~e 8a~; ~cie . ' torner, cbping SRW~ sCie ronde, 
circular saw; sc~e A Ifer, hacksaw; scie de long, pit-
saw; seie de travers, lumberman's cr08scut. 
Seier LS~i7, v.~. To saw. 
Screen Lskri:.!i7, s.m. Flyscreen(of door or window). 
. ... 
Seillee Lsf:jfi!, B.f. 1. Seillee d 'P9rte., dborstepi d' eMssis, 
. Drill (including ridge and, furrow): 
la ~igole du seillon~ lIe 'fart du seillon. 
Selle LsE..17~ 8~:t:. SaQ.dl~. Dos ·d,'la selle,. ,C!antle" hind 
saddle' bow • . ' 
, Semailies ' (Ie temps , ·des) lJ.~tQ. de arne-DJ . sowing time. 
" " , 
" . 
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I 
Scr., e use LS(:d r:J st:~7, R.f • .f)ppde r , fir-ill. 
S ~ ptpp-,b p Ls E. p til:.£7 , S.Pl. S epterr.h p r. I 
S erre LR f. : r..7 , s. f. Ho rizontRl ri s pr ( ~o whi~h thwa rts Rrp 
",,,, 
f 2 st e ned in hOAt ronstrllc t f ri n). 
S p~re-jnints Ls(r~w!7 , s.m.p]. 
, { 
Woon i 1ar. r s (l~~s e n~~ o ~ t h8n 
I ,t" \. Serr e -rn~ches LsE. rmf.L7, s.m. 'Dri11 ChU\Ck. \' ''' , 
I Set Ls£.:17t :3 . m. ~e t. In set ~ ~lo1J9, nai1 \ set. 
Chiens. 
I Seve [St.!7, s. f. Sap: TJ8 bois ta en eve. 
! ~ 
,To wean (o~ B cia et~. ~ Sevrer 'LsE.vr!t7, v."t. 
Shaft !l~:J;7" S.M. '~haft (of propel10 
Lltama:.r7,s.f. ShA.ft (of cart). 
~ideQoard [Sa i d,\:>:>,A£7 , s.m.? Sid,et>oard furniture). 
Siffler LSlflil, v.i. To whistle. 
S"i.ll LS117. s.m.? L Sill, beam (of caps'tan). 2. Les 
\ 
grandes sills, main beama (of house). 3. Les ptite& 
sills, wo~den bottom pieces of l6bster pot. 
Sirrure [Siry:£l, s.L Lock;' 
Skivver LsklVg,E7, s.m. SkivY-,er, thin strip \ of wood or five 
inc~? galvanized "n'ail on " w~i'cr. .... the bai~ {is skewered in a ' 
Slipway. 
lobs t e r po t • 
Slip LS~l~, 8.m. 
Soda f.Sod~7, 8.m,'? Baking soda~ used as a 
· in horses. 
Sale LS~17, 6.~~ Bottom (of boat) • 
Son CaY', s.m. Son d'sci~,. sawdu·st. 
SOClu~, '-e Lsok!}.7, adj. Taut;" 
Qottie. Ls:>ti.;l.7t s.f. HO,of. 
I. 
--~-:-.... - .. -
. --.. : 
. . ' .. -:. _ i I • to' • 
\ 
~or jaundice 
': " ' .. 
r ' 
,I,' . . " -
. ~ 
Ed.'· ,' " '--,:. : .. ' ~ , ' \ ' • -&>' ,'. 
: . : 
. '., \ 
I 
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::;ou~re 6w£:r.7. s. ~. Evening •. A sOl;~re •. in ,the pveninp.;, 
this evenine. 
. 
SoueyCm Lsw£~.§.7" 8.1'1. Uprlpht rr- E' f'lop.r ( o f killick.): T,ps 
~oueyonR ,)1~ J ,; 1'\ !":ontfmts c 'est 011 hots. 
S ou~p. {Sui7, v.t. ?0 we1d . 
f'-
~ ouffp. ,[811[7. S.1'1. \tJin~, breAth. ' !\ollpre Ie f:Ol1ffe cl'lf1~: .p. 
to be sho\t-winden ( ?f r.brpe). 
~0us-eorge LS~g~ri7, s.m. ?hr oatlash (of ha r~ess). 
" 
.", . ,' 
Spar Bpo.:£7 I 8.t'!. A lore slender tree B,t~~~.sed 'foh exemple 
in making a slip. 
S.teamer Lstim~7, v. t. ,fu steam (e .,g. planks). 
, e 
Stuffing box LstAf9n ba.k!!7, s.m. 
<,' 
, shaft) • ---
Stuffin~-box (of propel~,e,r 
. . ~ 
, 0 
T .... 
Tabe [ta:.£?" . s.L Table. 
v. t. To- 'CU t ,shape (YlOod). Tailler Ltajy, 
Talbot [talbil. 
~ J ' 
s.m. "Ki~{er" o'r fetter placed around the 
' .....-.. , le~s or sheep or cows to prevent them f~om k~cking~ 
" 
Taletchiere Lta13tJ~:i7, 8.f. ' o Thole~p'in plate. 
:a,l~t Ltal~7, ,El.n. Th9~e ~in '(to ho'ld oars.,,1n place) •. 
Tango~ [tag].7, 8.m. ~ope attachine k11l;1.ck to mRoring buoy. 
Tanner [tany, v". t.. T'o tan, dye ' (n~ts). 
. -4 
Taper [tap!J.7, v.t. To tau,ch, strike: EUl'],e f91s qu " el ylomb 
tape 'Ie "fond ••• 
Tapis' [tapi7, 8.m • ...", MEl-t. Tapis Qroche;hoo~ed mat; .tapis 
'; .-
Tapon Ltapy, e .m. B.o'l t (f~~ten1ng pin). 
" 
r :, 
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cleat on a pivot fo ~ 
' " 
Remale calf,t . Yo~ng cow wh.icry has not . ye't 
.' .' . ,; . . 
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T.i.rer [tirv, v.t .. _ 
TO.ilette ,[twait.17 t 
To.:· take o'tit.; to nilk: , tirer 1 PS var.hes. 
s. f ·; Toilet (outdoor). 
. 
TO,rnber,Lt5be7,0.v,i. To fE.n . 
T.orde Lt~r.£7, .v.t. To twi.st. 
Torlu·t·te [t:)rlyg, s.f. . Squid jigger; 
Tcirne~a-gc~uche . Lt;rna&o:O, . s.m. Wrench • 
~ . 
"!i:;;,' y' 'r Torna.vfsseLt~rnaYIY, s. m. S crE'wdri ver. • . .. T,lr. n .. ?.'Visse a. 
" '::. '. ' ,-.. ,~at.c~et. , ~ ratc9st. s.cr.ewdr~ver. . .. , ,._ ".' 
' . . ":~:':i. : :, . .... :. , Tou~'le ' D\.t.~i1,.~ ·>f .. ; l. · C:Co:~h :: ~·' TPu~i~ ~ v~· ele ', 8~ilCIo.t,h.· : , .. ,~ . ~ 
' : ~' , .. ' ' .. ' ..... ' •. ' •.. , ~'.' .:~U~l; "i r.~. ";'n~B "'('floor , ~o'. ~j.~g).:, . .•.• . :," .> ...  ,.
' . .. ~. :(~ J': :" . • . ':'-:-/.:' : ~ TO.lfP.e. ·, :<Qu.w.~ :. ~~rn· •. :or.: S·"; .. ';'O~'~~'~>"'" .; ". "': " :' '. :' .. . ' . , ' :: ~ 
. ~ ... : . .':; .:., :.- .. . >".To·~'r .. £t.~· :!7·~ ·· 6 '~!!1' · ' :'iath~'" : .. . .. ~ >: .. ': .: ... : .. <.:: ,. ~-:. /: .... :. :: ..... '. '. .';"" .', 
"': .: ..... : ... :. ~;~,: .- ' •. ..:..:: ,. : .': - . ..., • , , ' j .,' . '" . ( ' • '. .. 
. :;::/ .. ~,::<" " :'. '.:.'.:' .. :. ·T~a.!9't~~r·.d~ak,t~::~<: ·~,, : :. ~ .. :" T.r~.c. ~o .r.~<' .: . :: . ~-'. " ':. "" . .-' ~ ': , .: ~.~.. • _ " , ' . . ... ' .. ,. 
" '" :, .; 1:, .' ;· ·Train' Ltr,9'·, . s;m •. · Ile ' 'traip .d' .l8, .·m·er, "~)1.e .sound of w~ves _ ' /. ,. ' 
.' .; .. - ,.  '. :" b'r~~ki~~' ~~' .. ~~~ · b~ach; ·,. ,· ~~ ." tr~ih ' d' l-ti ' '~r' l ::: on ··~~t··~nd . C;§. . 
• ' . .' .' I , '. . ' .. : - .• ~ ,. • ,,: ' .. ' ' . . ~.: I . • " . " ", • .. • '. . . 1, , • ' 
'. . .<. '." \ ." ,pt~ete deux ' DU' ' t~ois iriflle s· ~ .. ' .. .'.-
. ' . ",: ' . . . . . ~ .';: ' - ,. ' .. . .. : . \ ': " ' . . ~ ) . .... . , 
Tr~ine" .0rlri7; B a'~ :.'\H9,;t'se":Ataw~ " ~~ed usifd '"for . ha1:lTfng~.oe;s 
···. · ..··· -in: ;:w~·rit:~~. . .. . , .... \ .... : .~. >: . ..".'. ' , . ,: .'. 
.:, k · 
'r 
,,:.:\ 
. ~ . 
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. / 
;. ,' . ' .', ';. .. . ,-. - . ' ", ~ i,' - " : . . ': . '. . ' " ', _ , 
··· ~~~n~he~~· .. tt~aj.v, .. y~t~ ,· To · s:p·rit::.C'c:od):." 1'rancher:,- ,c'es·t · ·· · 
• , ... ' ,.' • ... • \" , . ., .. : . , ' :' .' .~ ' ... .. \; -' .. . : : - • ' . ~ , ,: ;: • : ~ , ., t, " , , " ,.. ' ' I , •. i . 
. . : ..... ,' a,rtirer 'l·ss :· n·o:\(eB:·de · d I dans ~ .. . .... :". 
> .. . : ., .....•• ?r~p;~;.4i~":e7 . : ,~,,;,;. > +r;p;;;~~a pp~ r 2~~;:'~~~~r~ p.' .• •• ' 
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. : ". ~ · .Tr~f~. :Ltrtt7, s.m.:: :_.Cl ... ~.' . ' . . ' .:.; " : .• ~' - " '" ... ' " 
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Trip~iJles Ltrlpd..17, s.f.p1. Guts (of' codfish). 
s.v. Tripe. 
Trava'1l1er Ltra~a j e7, v. t. 1. To work. 2. To Rt-rain (of 
boa t): Quand qu'ton bateRu travRille 1a rosine VA. 
casser. 
Tripe £trl].7, s. f. 1. Guts, (of codfish). 
I 
Alflo used in 
pl. but used T'1orp of horned anim81s. 
ScuEing oar. 
'I'rou [J.ri/, s. m. · 'Hole. 
.·1'roupeau .~~trp.2.7, '. s. m. Herd: In tro.upeau·d 'vach~s. 
U , 
',,, ',' ' - s.m. .,Wdtk: af l iotiv:u~ge. , 
. ,' ,' 
. " . : 
,~ ., .... ' 
, t,' 
. ~ - ~ ,: : 'v~6''ri'e ~ a17, ~ .i. <" Co'w~ ». "' , 
." . 
" ", ·; ,Y . · 
" . "VaSi6u~, 'fy(J.ZjW/ ~d j: .' Muddy; 
:! . . ' : ' . . I . ' . ' •• I • 
, '. . V e~u' Lv.Q.7.: ' s • m:; " I·tal e ' .qal i\ I 
ve~cll /jo.:g" .. v'. t' ~ " TO selL " ." 
,,,, ' ~, .. ,, ' .: :, , ,, 





Vent iyg, s.m', Wind • . Vent ,de . nord, · n~rth wind; .de nordet, 
a . n~~the!?:st '~1nd ;~e', n~rol~~ "n'orth~~st 'wi'nd'; de' : sud' taxl, ' 
:,{ s9ut,h' wt~d; d'e ~' sur~:tt" " 6outhwes~; ~e sU~,~:t, southeast 
,,~, , wind' ; . de ' oues·' , · . we'6t'~ind; d " es' , 
I. 
~'~ "i:''''r Vente: 0'0.,:9; ' B ,~m, ,: ,', ~el..iy ,,: , ,stomach. 
,':t, "V:~nte; . 4at!Z{,:V;,i •. :'-- (6!.· ~ind) ,~~. :, bio\,{. ',' 
: t , " ' .;'.'y:~~1;~~,? ~e :.,LV,~ trtL~';., . ~ .~ 'i. '· ~:I>tembrane ' (c.over1:rig , " erit 'ra,n~ :o~ _.' .",' , 
. .. • 7"'~,: ). 11' . ...:. ,r', . '. '. ,' .' . :. , '.' ',' '" .;. ; ' .. ',', 
I ,\~. 
,; " r. ' ~., , c~d~1sh. · .' , . . .. :~~~, ' , ' 
,:'_-'.>t.', , ", : :~ .. >:Yi4:e;: ', .. 4v~~~._ ,,'; .. t~, , )~O :\J>OUi. , . , 
'. :, f "" .. , · ···~ignqt~, vi-gnea~g~b~ jg,~ :.:9 .• m <·'F1~hf1~\:i~': : . . . ' ,,' '.':' I 
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. Vinette 8inr.'!7, B.rn. Sorrel (?). 
t . 
~ 
VirebretchinLvl~br .. tl.!.7, 8.m. , Bit and brace. 
" "'. \ 
" "j 
- ' , .. 
, ,. 
. . 
Vir e r Lv i r ~7, '. v • t . Tot u rn • . ,,' 
' Virole LVir'17, s .. f. \1asher (of bolt)'- Vir-ole a baY'rer, 
lock-waB'her. 
Q 
Vou~le Lvwtil, s.f. Sail. 
Vri lle LVriJ, 8. f. Gimlet. 
ADD ENTIA 
, DO.urichee, flur~ ,il, s. f. J?oryloa.d, boa.·tloed (of fish). 
: ., - . 
O.dd:'p. 1'17') 
, " 
_' ' Friedt /j;iki!,' .. B!m. ' , :Fis~': ' stew: ' I~ fric'ot, ,y.' e'n .a · .. . ~ui · 
:, . ' ' -I • . '.:' ". , ' , •. > , ' ~ . . " ,.' " ,._. ;':, .'.,' I ' , 
, ],.:'.·a'ppelont, · c;4.:" C.'es,t "n , aute:. mo~ , pour; See 'als'o --Tchau te; . '. 
~.' ,' :' .' ••• ' • " . ', r '. • • .'. '" ., 
" . , " ' :" ''' .. ': .~ :' : ' . " " ': . ':':.:: "" , l .,',> ,:,,, ,(Add P, .~ .'.i.~:2) .:: ,"., . : , .. , 
Gab~~er ' LEabary, v .• ~ .. '. (Of : cO~f;is .h)1 to , ? ' J Cm,~~1rig " ~~B~~e» •. 
• • • '" - . , ' 'f" , .. . ' ;' 
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Auger, Pierre • "1.'.~t8t actuel' de IB.! lane;ue des trevAilleurf' 
. ,, '. danf' l' indust'i'-ie at 1 e comr.(~O~ da'r'!s 1n prav! ncf' 
rlu ruebec et plus particu11erement, da s ]Ei refton 
'-;: 
urbeinede '~u6bect consid~r~e , principalemE'rt du !,ojnt .... 
, -
OP vue . lexicologi!'!ueet- etudtee ,dan,sune Ylerspective~ 
. . " . ' ,.,,;', - , 
hiAtorin,u'e p.our 'enfaire ' re,sortir ' 1' evoluttS'n:~" D. E,' f:. 
, :L.8:v·ar,. , i.976~ . - .. _ 
. '.' -B~l:i;e:I.ln.(j~Ren p ~" 'and -E'ri ·c;a~~'S· . ,' . , ;''-T'he.: 'i'l~'i (u \c~'t;t ~'l ~ ' (: f"wh- -
". .. ' '.. .' ••... ~ lIfsi ~on~ in Fr~ n6~7'qn iari ~ 9>: cJ~m Ii ':",0 • ,2,L; < ' / ' 
. ,,: : : .:{F~il ·" ·1973'), (39-1Q1," -.· . ..f._ ..... ' 
• • • . , ' . ' I • " \ ". '" ~ : • " , . ' . , • ~ 
'-' ,~ .' . -- , -." .:(: . - - . ,.\ .: 
~'';;j}'(> .' }3arbeau, Chail e s- Hari us .;. . "Le, pays : de~, g04r~anes~' " _. NS'RC' ". 
sA '~,ie' :3, '-,v~i~: :il: ~ ' 19i~', )e~'~~'o'h ' i'~~ ~'()-3-22'5 ~ ' I , . 
. • : ~ ,- . ', , ' r. · · , . . .. . '" . , 
Ba!'beau,Y1ct~r ... " LeFranqais .. du Canada-.Quebec~ G-!3-r~ ' " 
: . .-,:': !' 
" 'i, 
, ,1 
. . \. ', 
I f Be .rbea:1.l" ;· ",:ict~~ ,. ': Le ; !,am~ !~e. d~. Iilon p~.y,: ~.~ / francai.,B te'l l' 
.. <.\ 
_au'on-pa~le a~C£ina6a.~ ' N9~trml: Valiqu~tte" .i939~ 1',-
. -. Ba:rte'r ,~: per'a:id ine " . :.'!Anal~ey 'ana . ~rial·ogi~1.l1 F'~?~mo. t~6'n'8"~ " :1;" : .> : . 
. ., ', ;O;~d . i ~~ he l! ;'w~bu~d ~"':~ "ren~ h lJi~iec~" Un p~b ~,Ish.ed . '~ '.' ••. , . 
,,- . - . student '. paper., ~5 pp. C, .E.F;T~f · M.U. :tf.~ D.ecemM:r, · ·J.974- ~ .. 'l \" -
; " . ~~rter; Ge;ald~n~. ;;" oo~:piri~on :o~tM , N~w;o;';'Ua~d ' . .•.... ' ' i \~' 
' .. ,r,encn ;;i ale c~; /p~onq~og,~;; ~ l~~d Mor;hOlOgi C~I , ." ... ... . 1: ~ i ' \ 
:' .J .. , !. A.~:pe6~s ~" : .' Vnp~bl,~.Bhf9..d ·';: .~tti..dent paPfilr~~ 36 PP~ . -· q ',E.,F .. T .. , ,, _,,) ' .. . . . 
,',:-L .- , ,' -', ' ,: M '''·U.N.-~· ~~r~oh ~ ;L~7'5, . , .. :, ":;';.<.:. '.,« ". ' ...... '.- , ./, ~.- . . ' -- '.:. '~'. ' : ,.:'::"}": ',:: .. -\: 
._' . .1 '" , :, . " ~~~~e~,'. "~e~aXd;~~' ~ :- ', "H~m~ "'~n~' -:~o~eeh~l:d: : > A :.Leii~al~d·Y -:,' : ..... -;" ' : i .' :;',,(: ;";;:, J ,:'. ." ~o •• ~ry: ~i~o~d,.l'.~~":in~~~ t~.li ).,;.~ t~\~f 'the : i •... ''.~ ' ';, ' ., 
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Household, at La Grand Terre, Port-au -Port 'Penln-
sulR. " Unpublished student paper, H Pp'V.E.F,'l'., 
I'; .U.N., Mp.rch, 1975. 
"A NRcllroni.c Sonp- from thl" French C.om-
f 
munity of La Grand' Terre. O'Ia1nlo"o) , Port-Bu -Port 
Pen'" insula, Newfound 1 and." 
"" , 
. Unpublished, studentpnper, 
4 p,p., C.E.F·.T. ·, M.U.N., February, 1974. ' 
. '. . / . : . 
Barter., ·Ge!aldine • . '!' N16kn:a~1ng and Nicknames .in · La Grand 'I' 
"ir~erre; Po~t':':~u ~';';Port P~m:insu1a' , .. N~wfou.nd1a~d • " 
o ..... ... : .. UhP.U~l.f~'h~d .'$.tu~~~·n.t . . pape'~, l~PP~ ;,:'~ C .~. F ~.; .•• : 'M; u:·~~/ .. · .. : '~ 
. .' ./ " .... .' '. ' . 
' " :.N~:i>e~~er~.,l974~,. : , : ··· .. c ' . , 
'-,. : ' ' , , :.- ', ' .. " -" " ' :' .,, ',., . . . ". ' . 
" '.,' 
. Barter:,Ge.r81~in~:·."Sab'ot':"Bo·tte .l3 .e"t,' P!.tite 'Ga,.loche'!· : A.' 
-:'· · F~~~o:6-N~~f.?~nd~~~d· . Y~rS1o:n · of ' AT ~45, : T~~ Cat"As . 
. ., ' , .. ' - -" 
'tHelper~" . Culture and "'rr'adi'tion; V;l. l, 197€.,5~17. 
! 
Barter., ·'(jerEl-ldin!?. ' "'Sol!le , Folktales from, .~he 
I . .~ .. 
N ewfourid land (' . ',. . .' , 
French Tradition 'Told bY-Mrs. Elizabeth 
: . 
G.rarid' Terre; ".:fP'rt-elu ':'Por.t pe.n:insu+.fI.. 
Barter' :'of' La 
unpu.l?l"iBhad 
. ' .. ', ' 
, ', 
stud:ent,paper, 52: pp • . .c·',E.~ •. T., M, •. y.N.,' December, 1975 ... 
. ~~a~~h~'~~n~iinlind, ! . '. L~td1'phtOtip;ai8on' 'e~'~Bt!'ie; tSherbrooke); 
\9.72. '(Recherc'h~s:" eob~'~iiniU:1sti;~e '~ : dan~ la ' r:egfon" de ~' :' :' 
.' . . I- ,'. '" . !... , ': ' . ' ." ' . • ' OJ' ° • '" ' .' • ,.' . ' 
" . Snerbrooke~, Document de " tray-ail,'. No. ' 4)," QU,e':beo: . 
, I ' .' :~.,: , , • ' , . ..' "'!' ' • • 
Un'{y·ersite. d~ "Sherb~C;k~, . '.1972; ~ " 
, '. ," " ~ . . . . . ' . . ' ,' 
" ,I.', 
. , " ,,:\: '" . -:' .' , '. " " . ' . ",;,~ " : ' ' , '. "" . J3ea~chemin" NorIllsnd· .• ". Quelques ·,trai te ' de prononcia,tion' , , . '.: ~ " :: . 
'9U:e'b~~oiBed~na" un': c6n.te~t:e"a~iio'Phorte' . g~'i 'ie~ '" . ' , . 
" , ',' 
.-
.,' .. ', ' 
" , . ! ' .. . ' , . • '. ~ , ' ., ,t ' . , : '. " \.' . '," ; . • 
, , :...' . ' ' , ' " .. ... ' 
. .. , " :.". ·· i. ·· ". : . '.' 
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influence. :iec~e.rCh€R 'socioling;uistinues dAnA Ie 
I 
t'egion de Sherbrooke, D:>cumel1t de trevail, No.2. 
Uni versi"te de Sherbrooke, 197'2. 
Beauchemin,! Normand. Recherches sur I' accent d' apr~9 des 
po~mes d'A1ain Grandbois. Etude linp;uisti()ue et 
P. U. L. I 1974. 
, 
Bea.ureeard, Fleurette. HL~ parl~r £rRnco-am.ticain l In 
f:rf~ntiere 'nQ~rd du Verr1gnt, ·Etats.:.Unfs j ~tude , qe 
, ' . , 
:phoi1~·ti"rt~e.· . ex.p~r'im~ri'taJ,.,~ ': 'et ' ~esGrip:ti ve ~. '" .r.r · ~ A. " 
. . .. ... .'.--'\' 
.' · Mcint~~al .. 196E}; ,,··· , , ,. t. ",/ : " .. . ' " 
,: ' B~h';~nSi,' j),i~'tr,i~h .~' :' B'i~~~·.i:~g:i-a:PhiJe:'~;~B·' pa t'bi~' gallo-rolluins 
, , .. '. "'::::~;:: , ti;~::~~:V~:re~t~:e::::e ::r B:~:~ . 
, . ' , ," .. ' ' ~, ' '':, ., , 
Ed~ti9ns Libro-Scielnces, '196,7 • 
Bi bli~graphie . des ·. patoiei ga.1-io-roman'~ 
des .· ~nri~eB 1892 A ,1902 comprena'nt les ~'odi:ficAtions , 
. 'a~ter'ieures: ' Ellip~1.eme ~t; '· Br.~el1e"S : :.. Ed i ti.one 
~ "'.. I. . '. ' " , ':', . . " . . " . ' , . , ' . . 
Liqro-Soiell,ce, . ig67.· Reprint . o.t·1903. e'di tion.· 
" .. . . . " . 
. . " Bel~ng~r, ': Henri. ',-'Pl~ce ~ '~ l t ' horn~e'~ 'tH6ge ' :'du' rrab'~ais 
\. '.*.. . 
guehecois , . Intro'dv.ctipn de Jean-P~ul De8br~ns • . 
. . ' .. .' '. • . i ' - .... :;, ' .' " " . : . . : . 
(Eqiti'on · t'9yisee :e.t .. a'Ugment~e :1-1ontreal) . , _. H.~·1.H., 
'. . ' - , '. . ... , ',.' : j: , . ~. - " 
1972~ 
',' . >'i " 
' . ,{ 
Beia~geri, ,:MiCh·e1. . r,'pontr.1B~ .. ~i~n i ~ ' i'~~~to1re du 'vocabu- . 
,', . 
'. . ' . . .. . ..~I . .. . . . , 
. · . la~r.e.·: de,s' . o.bjets . dorile,6tiques ·.'a~Qu,eb~c. . ( fin ' XVII,' ,, ' ' .. 
~' . ' ... . ~:. '" . "::~' . "' . '.::';~"' .... '.,' " -' .-.. ' ~ ' . . . " , - .:.,. :, .. 
. inj) 'i~U:; xvrlJ;{l, ;Ei;·) ~ "-.· .'These .de ,'ma1t'r'ise, 1!~lvers . .rt.e , , . 
, .' .' , ; ':, .' .. . , - . . . ~ , . '. . '., ' ': . '., . 
' Lay~i. . .,' >.:" . I · . , ' .. 
·i ! " ... 
: , ', ,-' 
'.' 
.' ' -: 
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. R61is.le~Lollis Alp.xandro • . Dictior.naire eeneral de 18 
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Rerr:eron, Bertrand. Le, franco-canadien. ':'hetford 
RE"Y'nier, 'Pelcne, 90eur. ""nalysF.' ~ , une, colI ec ti0n 
contE'P 2cad,if!ns et "ll/.becoie. " D.E.~~ ... I,i';vrl, 
Bioy'E', Pf~rre. "u.n- viJ..ln~e'" terr~l;e.~vien ,;Vcer ::t., Geor{"E' 0." -
Cehiers deg~~rrrapbje,~ 195~,5-29. '. 
Bluie, · ·Derii.~e (Daous t). "Etude de ': ~uelC:Fles , i:J.spec.ts syn 
' t~:Xi~ue .9j ~~ '" p~;ler ; f~a~9a.i~ . cie ·'Mfnt!eai · seion /le ' 
, " , , '", . ,:' . ' , ... " ' . :', ", , . ,., ' '" . 
mod~re'de ' la, grammair,e -traneforma·tiopnel:J"e(ruanti-
- ' , ',' ,,\ t . t ,· '.' " • 
'. '. 
ftcatetirs e~ n~gation en francai~ ' ~ianaard : et dari~ e 
\ .' ", ' . . "',' 
parler deiVIontr~al)t1 r-I ,~A., M,ontreel, 1970. 
Boucher, Edi tn. "Explore tion du 1aneage de&1 enfants, 
fTancophones Alberta;ins de.cinq a:g8.tI" Th~se (M'o;·:a.), 
Universitj of Alb~rta, 1973. ·~ 
Boudrea~lt, Marcel. ','Le parler acadien ' du 'sud ,du C'ap-
, " 
Bre"tiQn, " La S~ci~te" historigue ac-adienne '. 
, J 
.~ No. ' 5, (Moncto'n: _ avril, ':,. ,jut-n, 1'9,67) ' i l87-20b :~ 
'Baud,reaul t, ' I1arcel. Rythrri~' fit melo'die de Ie. phrase 
i 
parl,Poe 'en France ' et au Quebec. 
l'!Univ~~8i~p. L~val~ ' lg~8~ 
Qu:eb,ec: Pres!;Ies de 
, , 
. 
" RF'and 'ori, Ei1zabeth~_ I: IIMoe'ur}3 ~~t langue de laparo1sse de 
" ; , t . ' ' .' ., '. :. " ' ., 
:V~e,I'~1l1pn enLoui8.r~ne." ," Thhe .) 'P. ';de , 1 ~ti;) Laval t . 
. , 
... .: I.:' " 
,: 19 55 . ' : ' , . ' 
".( . ~ . ,t:. fr' . ~. . .' ·i~~. .' .;' 4 • ~ • ~ • • • J: " '. 





















































Brosnan, Very Rev. r·lichnc1. Pionef'r History of St. 
George' s U~ocese, Newfoundland. Toronto: Mis ~ ion 
Press, 1948. 
l~O 
Bulletin du parler franc;ai~ au Canada. :levue publiee 
par 1a Societe du parler fran<;ais au Canada, (~uebpc, 
1902-1918. 
( 'Ii' 
CarbonneAU, Hector. YocabuJ.aire eeneral (,doss8ire 
1 
anglai 's-);rRnqais ),. Ot,tawa: Centre cie ter~'ino1ogie, 
~972. '''V' , " 
, , 
,citron, 'Abbe 'N. ' Petit(vocabUlair..e. ,e. l'usag,e des 'Oanadiens' 
, I .' 
, fr'anQais'; c~nt'~riant , les, "mo"ts : d'on.t'- 'i1 " f'a~'t>rep,and1'e " 
,..,.\ ,'. " " ',' . " . ' 
efs"'barbarismes' ti' i1' "ia~t 
' ... 
evi t%I' '..pOur " bien ': pailer> 'riotre langue, ' TroiS~Ri v:j.~res, ' 
188,0. 
Carri~re, Laurier. Le ,vodabulaire franQais des ecoliers 
' fre,nco-ontil"dens. , Mon-t;~a'l: Institut pedagogique 
. , 
, St. ,Georges, : 1952~ 
, . , ' " ,I ' 
. Cassell's New French-Engli~h, ' E~gliBh-French Dictionary 
' (-IncOoz;p'orati-ng Canadian Usage). LOridon~ O'B-sse1-l, 1962. 
, "Chamberlain,' 'A ~_F. ' ''Dialect , Beeearch in Ca'ne,da." Dialect 
" " .: . , ' . .' ' ': , ~, ,'. '; . ' . 
" 
" \ Nbtes'~ 'Am'ertcan Dialect Society, 1890. 2e pal;'t~e, p. 
. . r · ' .' . ' . , , '~ " 
43- e't; Buit" 
, ". 
. ". 
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15) 
Chal!lberlfl.in, A.l". "Notes on the Canadian Frp.nch I)ie.~pct 
of Granby, P."., Voc~bulrtY"y." Nonf'rn LAne:uage Notes, 
Cher.1r-erlain, f., .F. " ;.1o'!"ns nf Ir'r.iM'! il rigin in the ?rprtrh 
Cananian Diulect ann Literature." Al!lericfin Notes ~n(l 
Queries, Vole. 1, 2 ~ 4 (lH88-1869), ' passim. 
'Charbonneau, !iene. ' Etude Bur les voyelles nasales du 
G 
fran9ais canadien. Quebec: Prp.R~e:s de l'Ul'li versi te 
-La, ~Ili, 197'i. 
, chi~ sson ,:,' F~:. , An.~elme . .. ' Cheticamp~ , Histoire flt ,'tred i tioris 
~ 
• - a.cadie'nne8~ Mon(d;on~ ,Eqi'tions de's 'Aboi'teau,:,=,1961. " ', 
Clapin; Sy]va~ ' 
Pref;1l:1eE'l de 
- ' 
',Dictionnai re canadien-fran9ais. 
.. . . , 




Cochrane, \Tack. "Ll'lS c9ntext~s phon~OF,l que8, de 1'aspi 1'-
a tion fauti ve de, l' anglat's des ,franco-canadienll." 
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Rogers, David. Dictionnaire de 18 langtlp. Il"uebeccise 
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~lontreal French speech.'1 Ph.D., Columbia, 1970. 
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Rousseau, Jacque~. "Les no~s P?pulaires:des pI antes du 
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Montreal,Jo, 43, 135,-173. 
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